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Canadian Operetions in Sicily, July - A1i&ust 1943

Pert II. The Execution of he OIl ution by '1 Cdn In! Di".
Section 2 • nte PIlrau1t of t e Gel'W1lUlll- from VIZZINI to ADERIIO

l~ lT1Il. - 6- Autl.

1. Earlier rello. 'l/e ealt nth the plann1nC of
t!le Sicilien o8lllPa1P and wi the beginning of the actual
operations. ~e f'1rst stage of the fighting, up to the with
drawal of the 1st Canadian Infantry Division into Corps ~escrve

dur ng 13 and 14 JUl, was d83cribed in Report No. 12'7, entitled
"nte ,usa1ll.t and Ini'tial Penetration Intand", while the separate
operations of the 1st Canadian Army rank Br~gade were detailed
in Report No. 132. nte jlresant Report will continue the
Division's story throughout the rest of the eampaign, and,
since the Canadians did not aperate in e 'l'aeuum, it will
also briefly sketeh the gener~ progress of operations
throughout the Army Group.

2. Before going llIl7 further, however, it is well to
reeall certein things to mind. In telling the story of so
large a group of man as, division, much of the detail has to
be taken for granted. 'n11l1'"-repQrt seeks to give the broad
picture of the operations withi~ a reasonable compass. It
goes down to battalion laval, and in some cases to comPllll7
level! but in all tp& actions described it should bc remembered
that t "as what the individual man in each unit and sub-unit
did th~t brought about the· result reeorded. The narrative
may simply reeord that in the faee of stiff opposition a
certain feature was taken by the execution of some particular
tactical movement. Sueh a sentones S1llllll up the tactical
pleture, but the reader must use his imagination and realise
thet the job "as only done by human beings displaying judg
mant, coolness and courage. Illny sueh nall actions resulted
in anrds for gallantry - one hundre4 such anrds "ere earned
in Sicily - but. even the Battalion we Diaries rarely told the
individual stories "for they were too llUIIIerous; brevery
becomes almost eommonp1ace. In t~. following pages referenCe
has been mada to SOMe of the•• deeds where they fit into the
operational account! but mllll7 others must needs go unmentioned
Thc eomplete list or honours and anrds for the campaign is,
however, included in Appendix A. But for each.brave deed
recognized by an awerd there were doubtlesS' severel more that
pessed unnoticed. On the other hand, there were probebly
some occasions where lack of decision or adequate action
lost the day, but that these "ere .uch less common is attested
by the taet ot the DiVision's speedy advance in the tace
of continual DpJlosition.

3.' Two other tactors rJUlIt also be kept constantly
in mind, namely the great heat and the rugged nature ot
the country. Every day the Diaries make comments such as
"hot and dry", "very hot", ''hot again", etc. It was the
same day atter day, for the sky was alnys cloudless except
for one sharp ~a1nstom ot a few hours' duration. Atter
almost a month on shipboard, not to mention over three years
in the chilly olimate ot t British Isles, it took stam'na
to march and fight in this un nding heat. Troop carrying
v blcles "ore used oS much as possible, bUt there was still
muoh m""ching for the Canadians on the Ei,hth Armys' cuteI'



tlaDk. Added to thia. once they had lett thi> Pachino
en1nS11.la. th~ 1I8JI }l111y or l'lountainous aU the way.

and the roada re alwaya co1ng lIP or down. twiat1ng and
tu1'II1ng. 'l'!IIe hilla were tor t _all p~rt rugged 8JId bere
ot treea. 110 er w a litt 3 abltde except in some valley
otcharda • 8mE II towns were ~ Ill)< l1\a8roua al0ll&c. t"be wey
but 1ilV ria ~ tull ot aqlUl I' iI d 1ls..Dley weI'
d3Preuing pl c stop as or Ger!Qana tl'equent~

chQae ~ ae ~ndll111 nriJ.t ~-IlIlmll'
auKored badly t1'CI!I 1l'oIli liDlIJ .1P'1ngi,121-1!l tlioir

II1sery lUl1ll ~1JXllt2;oz\. All
tA1It ::b01JeY Kozt flt u.e 9'PeraUona,
1t 1'8:l1MUlU %!uI bacltground scamst which
the ml1~."~f~~t:,)i3~i\84'=t: lI$QurCe,," la ~clud"d in .\ppendlx

i t r that the 60lU'ce ~r1el la
lin • places this accolmt may lack deteils
tw II1J11't lI:Q 1:e4. 1lb1le elsewhere a tull~r
stolT .11 I' .leaa importance. For eXlllllPle
In a t ~ 8 11t ]A 01' 110 record d into...",ation of
tlUl t~U~ '. tnter,t1011 o.t' plan, but t e un1ta
1lwa:j.1'e4 com llzecllIt.1 et _e Oller tion in detl!1l1
end ~ 1: be ~lns17. 'lhere are

1-.0 t ~ ~l'~aJlIIleS b 'Val'lrpus eccounta moat
of~ aitl'lOr. llJ)d the resnt p.., til _01'7 'by ~ vl!rlous
witJ>Qa..... -teliiDll thoir atorle. IIClUJ t1me ertll1' the.", nt.

ro the dtsci'ep q 1a s Pious, 1t 111 JilOt d but ptherw1ao
the oat pl'Olloble or the> \llDst commonly a Bert d vors1on Is
tnkoa. F:tba]JY,. it must be stJOessed that Jlnce thia is
pr1ilad~ th OPll'1'atiOJUl! JI1;ory at t oempa1ll1l, 1t is lIIa1n1y
that ot the Int'an'tn" end tm to.nlal. 'lh more ortant t ata
ot the "other areaa a1'e ment QIle4, but ucb of thelr work ::lust
alao be t"ke~ tor 111'U1ted.. .. "s\!al reterence to BZl
rt111 r,: conc.mtJ'ElUon 01' jllrrr g covers t B1-d~ of
undreds""" 8 thoUSenda. ot • each playing bis 1m part •

.1'he Endne ra J'EI allll8nl 110~. repalr1Dg roads, bridgea,
'l\Ind otller Clemo 1t1,Qna , tc. S!giie18 operated ~4 hgll1'S l! dl!y

~~~ J~~Sa: %~ep~:':renkt.~ it 18 C~
t e!r ells no ~hat 18 noted. the. e ~a tr;; ot the 8 nlcea
- R~C.A.S.O" H.C.O.C., R.a.E.H,B,} R.C.1.H.C., C. Pro C.,
tc. A s para J'Elport will dllal Dr1e~ nth the work or

the supporting arms and JI1th tha -A- anc'I "Q" aton-, but &nll'
atalled or t9chJWla1 tlCC8lmt mu'st b'l l.et't to t varlous

Corps' own h1storl~ and to specl~1ize~ studles.

5. B7 15 J'ul. the Alli d Armiea diad obtained e good
f<oat~;(d all 81'PIDld the 80ut eat01'lf GOmer of 810'117, and"1'6 rapidly penetrat1ng Wand. (1) 'lh" Italian COe8t~l
divilllons. and to lesser extent, the> two Itnllan t1 d
d natmlB engBi,d, re dla tagrating or had _lJ'ea", done so.
Pt Ra b _'ng pparent that th~ ollly real J'B81~~would
b trom th .11lll1ted nU!llber or German tro~ps tn the' fstt:.nd,
wldch by th end,ot the> tirat welt ot t1ght1nC ftJ'B alI1lost
tho equ1ftlll11to ot tour dlv1s1ona. the Bel'lll&Jln OGering
(Armour ) !)1fts1an wh1ch bad 0D1T &1'3' ...d the previous month
bed orlgo.!.nlllJ;jl: lIMn_o~~r t1ng 1n t'tJo iIreuD.. on a wide tront
between GBLA lIXl4 ~UIIU. 'lh D'OIIP ihich !lad counter-
attacked uD8UC aca5-tba~oana in the GELA
r glon.on- 11. J'ul 1II\S _ acroas the path ot 30
Coros to join th th ~1l or tha naion on the Catan1n
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Paras 82 • 89 ot aeport 127 outline tho general progreaa
0' the opel'et1ona at '6th Alllod Armi&8, and th enelll7
s1tnation dlU'1ng theae flr!1t tivo days •
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T!:!': ClJ1!J>IANS ':EliT = GEILU'S.

GIU-':U"ICliELE .'Jll CI.LTI.GIRO!!E, 15 JUL

7. Tho Cnnrdian Division resUMod its advence on
tho night of 14/15 Jul. Arbr facirig considerable o~position
outsido VIZZINI, tho 51st (Highl~d) Infantry Division hed
finally enbriJd th, tom during that night and re90rted it
deserted. 1 Cdn Inf Div wes ordered to pass thrOugh it at
first light 15 Jul, end continue to "dvance in the direction
of CdLTAGIRONE about 15 ~ilos to tho northwcst. (W.D' l G.S.,
H.I:/., 51 (H) DiV114-15 Jull W.D., G.S., :IPin H.Q., 3u Corps,
July, Appendix " ", 30 Corps tog, 2200 hrs. 14 Jul.) 51 (H)
Div nc," c',angjd it. IlXis of adv nc north and IlDrtheast so
that 1 Cdn Inf Div we.s once !lore on the left flllnk of the
Corps advance which was also the loft flank of tIe :~y front.
Their original role hlle! been to prot,ct this left fltnk while
th, "Ilin driVe wa. developed towards C"TANIA, but as that ad
vance began to slow down the Canadians were orderod to pross
towards ERRA as quickly as possible. (Sco paras 10, 11 and
17 be1ow.)

•
- 4 -

8. Tho Division odvanced on < two brigade front
with the 2nd Can-dien Infantry BriGado on tho road :R.~OSA

CHIAIlA!IOIlTE-LICODIA and t" 1st Cllmdian Infantry Brigade on
t~o ro,d GIARRATkNA-VIZZINI. The Royal Crn-dian Reginent,
o~bussod in notor transport, lad the 1st Brigade across tha
start lino at nidnibht With their ~onmanding Officor1 Lt.-Col.
R.M. Crowo heading tha col~~ in his carrier. At Ojoo hrs

. tho BettalIon deployed in tJ! erea {square 6639) (2) Just to
tho south of VIZZINI. 51 (H) Div a~proach1ng from the o'st
had shelled tho town and woro no~ entoring it, ,ut the nixed
Geman tod, Ital1tn garrisun hed .lroedy wi thdrmm all their
survivors wastwarC tow"rss C~LT~GIRONE. (W.Ds., H.Q., 2 Cdn
Inf Bde and R.C.~., 14-15 Jul.)

9. The advrneo through VIZZI.TI towards CALTAGIRONE
I1l1S resuned at 0600 hrs -ith th Has.t1ngs and PrinC'O Edward
Rog1oent n~ in th lcad MOuntad on tanks e~rriers and in
~otor trensport. ~'Jcr deneral G.G. si~cnAs, the G.O.C., who
weS frequently to be found with the edvcne3 elements of ~he
Division, was forward wetching tt,~ P.S they set off. About
0900 hrs they "~.sed over t'e crest cf e hi~h ridge and saw
the town of GR:~ 'IC1!ELI!: perched on ever' high fect\l1'c sOl'le
two niles beyond. There IVllS no slgn of the ene"'Y as the "recco"
group advencedl.nto t'l., outskirts of the town with the Mein
hody of tho Battalion eloso behind. Several detcchnents of~
H1r'"'enn Grlcring Flak ~nC' Pp.nzcr Rogi~ents 'l"d, however, renn1ned
tid' en tn the to~ onc its i~edict~ Vic"nity, ~d at ~his
'Joint tho'- suddenly ·open01 fire on th. Ccnrdit.n column with
20 tml • '11 tiple flcl!: gun. "lid 88 "'Ie" 75 = ;uns. Ono tank end
three c"rriers of tho 12th C'n,di"n T'n)- Rebi~ont recee elenent
"t ·th" head of the c"hI''!! 1701'0 knoekod ot!tt "hile further
eno~y fire ~s brou-~t down on tho ~cin body of the column as
it c-' , to 0 halt on t~o road outsJda t. town. A t,cctor
towin" _ 17-noundor nnti-t nk gun 'nd several "ore ocr iers
Hero h;~ ~nd t 0 ~~unition trucks dostroyed. The lecding
infv.ntr~' cOM")tmlefl wi ti their ar: ou"'od su?port rand felt"
prcpollud guns i 10diately ceplo"ed to loft end right of the

-------_._-.-_.__..
(,) All nap reforonces aro to to three sories of gridd d

sheets eon~only t!sod ~n Sioily, 1150,000, 11100,000 and
1.250,000, all of »bioh ara ~erkoc '1i t'1 the S'l grid
lines. Th, sheots roferrad to 're'

•

ltdy 1. 250,000
Itrly 1,100!000 )
Ituly 1.50,uoo )

shoots 50! 51. 55 lll!d 56
s:.eets 26 208 269, 270
272, 273 t ~741 ~76, and 277
rm.r SU'-: C1ivis ons
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road -00 ,rococl!od to onge&o tho enellY. During tho ensuing
ti·~t nn Armoured Corps subr.ltem (Lt. R.W. Ryck an) (3)
riding in on_ of the leading cQrri'rs ectod with p"rticular
coolness cnd coure&e, fthen undor eno·y firo he lost wifq13ss
contcct with his tQr.ks. In ordor to indic"te to thEtrl (roo
where the eneMy wore tiring -nd t6 co""r th deploymant ot
the cOIUDn

I
he proceeded to eng C th enemy tanks with

tracer bul ats frOl'l his~ n chine guns. ~. c6urcgeous
cotion result"d in • 1 subll q nt s l'Uot! n of severel
GEn;'Dllll tanks and guns. anwh11o, the 1 ading CQl:lPllllT oJ:
·twst '" P.lS.R., which hlld d ploy d to tho 1'~ ht of to<\. roed,
succel!ded ill . nter1l1e t tollll Which th eDer.1Y at onee ))cgnn
to ev"ouIlt". oTwo 0 Ca::p!lll1 s ""de c w;l.d 81i'ee fng ,"ovenent
to tha 1 1't !lD4 clD t Y posit1 ns in 1;hat .octor.
Tho r n'ini~~~ C v ring fira to &9 o,orptions
ond "l"s i be 'very opos d to neny f1J>.e ur.ti1i the _ porting
nort')Fs. se ~1 tillerv and trnks h'd silenc d tho'

nany guns. 8bD G n ortnr positi(~s ~"re knockud
out und.er t dlr tl n t privet fron the BattalIon
Intollig nc S ction, who hn obsorved thoir looction .~
returnQd under h aVl' for to raport It (4). Anetho private,
em d with n Br.en un, Istingu1s ed 1 selt by ett-ckIng "
sr9UP ot sooe 30 nomy, elIot whoM war killed or c~ptured
(5). By noon the town had boon clo"ted tnd e considereble
e'1ount ot eneny equbnont c·pturad. ~e on"",y loosos included
sovarel ulti-berrellod solf-propell d 20 no tlak guns, ono
ot then Intcct, two pz Kw IDe IV tr.nks end one !Bt III tank es
well as my v hiclos ""d stores. C nedien ces1Ulltius ere
light wit.1 only threo othor renks killod. At 1330 hrs e
heavy crtillery brrr' e was brought down on tho rotretting
Gamens beyond th to'n. DurlllG th eftdrnoon the G.O.C.
visit d th- Bettclion, who re now restlng <nd roorganizing,
end congratuleted th ~ on th lr s~ccass in t is~ their tirst
nction aGainst tho G mens. (W.Ds., Hast &P.E.R., 12 Cdn Tks
nOO 1 Cdn 1... TIt R -t,. 15 Jul; Hist Soc tHe 81c11y/l Cdn Int
Bde.!C/D, [.ccount of /laJ. A.R. C P ell nd Cpt. I1.R. ugh~
M.C., Hast'" P.E.H.; Hist 8 c fl10 81cl1y/l Cdn Amd BdO/C/o
/.ccount of Lt. J .E. Stoinbuckl, 12 Cdn TIts, whioh Is VIrtually
tho sane ACCOunt as the R cl~ nt's Wr Dlaryl C••H.Q. (M.S.
2) fl10 of citations for a.~rds in ~icily, C tetlons for Lt.
Rycknnn, PtA. Brn~t and ptu. Gunt r.)

10. That evonin Goneral S1r.onds received tho following
lettor from ti ) Corps Comnc:ndor.

My dear GuY,

•

capture of
cO"lpeted wi th

~"'ny congratulations on your
Gr~ichole. I am glad you hev
their ~ines -nd de·olitions.

I believe that the Gomons hov' blown the
bridge over tho 8DlZTO f-cing 13 Corps. It is
there! re ~11 t ~ loru v1tcl for us t, bet on
quickly. I kno~ you ere doing this. I hear
I'UJ:lOt rs thet t· 0 rir .ricens ere in Celt .girone.
~f opportunity occurs push a nobile oocr~sed
tith tanks quickly through towerds En=.

toreo

0)
(4)

( 5')

1t. Ryc'mCll wes awe ded t' ~l1t·ry Cr ss tor this
action (Offic al Cit ti n r Lt. R:r.cmen).
C.4992 Pta. I ••• Gunt r 0 was "rd d t alitery
.~dal tor this acti n (6tt1clal Cit tlon for Pte. Gunter).
C.5'569 Pte. H.E. Br nt a ho wes also~rded the MilItary
Hadal for thIs actIon \Otficlel Clt.tion for ?te. Brent) •

•



I will CC"110 UT) t .... S iJ you tonorrm1. /J.l our
experiuneo in this islrnd hns Joen thrt if you ere
held up, put in C "'Tell s~ppor~ or: nI· t~ck in stTrlJngth.
Best nf luck ~~d ~c~y con~r~tulntlons on th~ long
!"Qre"ing ene' good n:l"tin;; ~f yonr Division in t'teir
first fit;ht tod,,-:'.

• - 6 -

(ibid.,

Yours av~r,

(S d) Oliv,r Loose.

(Rist Sue file 5ieily/l Cdn In! Divj
G.O.C., Lt.-G~n. Lu~s~ to ~~j.-Gen.

Si,onds, 15 Jul.)

11. ~unercl '~nt~~ory wrote G~n~~Ql Lc2S0 t~~ s~,e d~y

dc.cribinr t~ stiff fi ~tin~ on '3 Cor1S front. Tne con
clu~lnb pr:r~ir::.phd of ·'is l.Jttar were as follows;

So op"rctions "r_ ". oi t slow "nc' sticky on tbc' ri.-ht,
-and 0.11 !nd.icotions "'rc t'.r.t cn~:-'y troops r.re "loving
er.st""rds fro~ the C~LT~GIROlre - ~NNh ~rce end ecros"
to the plain of CATANIh. He is trvin" dosryJrctely to
hold us off rro~ rettinr to tho irfi3lds about C~T:JIIh.

As Wi> ore held t"'1Poro.rl1y ~n the ri:;:1t, it is no" ell
t~e nore inporto."t to s\<'nt; h"rd ·,ith our lefti so push
on with 0.11 s)ood t, CI,LTI.GIRO}.'E! end t'un to VALGUAR!;';;!lA
ElmA-LEOIWORTE. Dri~e the C"nrd "ns on h"rd. Koen tr~s

to, ~f'.d sund hi=-: b,-ck r-t c311n tonorrow Wit:1 your situe.tlon.

G-3n. '·:mtf'on...:ry to Lt,-Gon.
L.'0so, 15 Jul.)

12. Durin" the night 14/15 Jul 2 Cdn In! Bde hP.d advanced
c, o,.d0red t:,rouGh RI,GUSA c~d CJ:URAJrollTS GULFI towards
LIeODIA bv a ro~dpar"l1e). to thot "hieh 1 can In! Bd" -'ad
trk'n throu:h GBRRATANA en" VIZZIl'I. 'I'l,e Ednonton R ·Gil!lont,
supportod by ono squedron ·f 12 Cdn Tks (letor c~llod I?
C~n Arl!ld p.e~t), led tho ~rig"dels advrnco, C~bUSS0d on tanks
:me: in l"otor vehicles. 3 C~n Fd R~:t r.c e B,.i,;"on I >edqu"rtor.
c"'n~ naxt, whl1a th;:: ':i,JQf-J""th ::lghlC'n~~rs ....,f C"l!1o.,dn C!1d Princuss
Patricio's C"nedieR Li~~t Infcntry f~llow:d J~ foot. (W.D•• ,
H.Q., 2 Cdn Inf Bde r!l~ &!.'C'1 R., 14-15 Jul.) T;'8 So"forth'.
Dnil'Y ."ives t ~o following plctu.r<} C'f t e nlc~t !A"rc~:

;'S t~·_ 'In .-c'Jed cff tl'a s1~c of the h111
to t' e vr-ll..;,',t ><;~vy om fir.J frc...... th.2 op
p,'sita hillsides :,"d -op"ncd up; tlco EDdN
RE'1':' 1n fr~!:!.t s '1t ..pt "'Jctrols to ~ccl

with thasc ~~lp)rs ~nd in do~ng S0 suf
f...:rcd S:'·~"::; c"su(!lttcs,

The town of Rl,GUlL, like dl ot ,ers is
c n~tUl·"'l f~!'trl.3ss, Th3 r:-.e.d running
tr..roubh t~(; to'rn ..... ~1CS UT) a.nd up' e:t ·.lrlnirht
t·," <tect W·". still tr11in~ Un int 'n,
t "'m! sf-reets deserted. Tho !1(">on 1fl!S
c~st n~ sir.ist·r sh"dows ~bout ~ere

you Gx~ect.d J~y~Y snlp~rs rt ~ny ~o-
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~unt. It is ~ ,ost f.cprJssinc f031ing
to tlrvc. "'C!n.

(W.D., SJeforth of C., 1, Jul,) (6)

13. The Ednontons suffered seVon crsunltius, including
tl'rae killed, fron this sniping (W.D., E:L= R. 14 Jul).
hS a r suIt of tho inCi-Jnt

l
' 30 Corps Herrlquariers s>nt en

offic >r to the to'.m th, fol o"Tin d"y with instructions to
'nark down 6 or 12 ~ostagvs who roill be shot if this heppens
again". The instruction w"'nt on to say thrt: "He isOoto tell
tho town end other towns this. In futur hostages will be
taken in "ach town. nftor 1t~ surronder". The sr"". instructicns
wero issued to ,1 (H) Div in VIZZII'I.: (30 Corps 10 , op. git.,
nessocos 1620 end 2325' hrs., 1, Jul.)'

14. No one.". woro encount"red b"twJen IUGUSA "nd LICODIA,
but accordinr. to on. witness, cue to tne winein~ switchback
nQtur~ of tha roed, tr~s pt either ~nd of thu coluln t, istcking each other for th, .n~,y, s."rte~ to fir> berore tho
error wes discovored and .00. infnnt~1 also joinod in the
nix-up. Enrly in tnc ~orninr; Bd'n R. ~,bus.ed just east of
LICODIA (square 6140), cnd took up 0 defensive position in
tho Vicinity whence ,.hat night t~oy Dade contact with the
Hastings end Prince Edwnrf Roginont in tee noiGllbourhood
of GR1:~'ICHELE. In LICODI1. they' et :~~oricrn troops (frOD
4, U.S. Inf Div)L~ho reported th~t they r·~ ~een ordored
beck fron GRAJ-IICllliLE in or"or to confom with t" DOVO of
tit. Cat!t'di"n Divis!' n. The .t~Jrice.ns had discov_rod c large
dlrp of ""~dict.ll strr~s in t~e tOm1, r.1ch were l"'lt~r sent to
, C~n G_n Hosp in SIRJ.CUSA. (ThrOUGhout t .. C01'rse f their
~t!v(!nco tho 2nc '!1rigrd: hnd bL.:n surpris n! c.t '. r 'ount of
0oup~ent, stor3S etc. th~t th~v founf. cb~ndo~~~ bv the
onor.y.) Dltrinc t~~ aftornoon, Soaforth of C. enr P.P.C.L.I.
arrived in the ,sene ~reol very tiNd eft,?r a 3, ',ile '1"rch
on f00t. (W.D., H.Q., 2 cdn Inf Bdo, 15 Jul.' Hist S"C filo
Sicily/2 Cdn Inf Bdo/C/D, Account 'f Copt. t.H. Pritchard
Ed:-'l1 R. C.... pt. Pritchr!.rd !"1"1':QS tha only refar3ncc t· tho mIx
up on tha ro~d.)

1,. On tho 1 C~n Inf ~d0 fr0nt 48 Highrs su~port.d by
e soction fron tho Bri~odo SUJ~~rt Group (~esk. L.I.)
an~ ~ squ~dr0n of 12 C~n Tks, prccccdoc to JCS~ through
Hnst & P.~.R. Qs!"ly in th- -'lfternoon, f:"")Jl~were by R.C.R.
About two ',iles beyond GR,. f!ICHELE t: 0 lo~"ing carrier struck
nn ~maMY "'1n~ on tho should>3r of the roed, rnd 'I'ms blown
up. Both batt"lions theroup~ OJbussod ~na ~·vod across
ctuntry on ~ithor si~e ~f t"o ro~d, ~111~ En~1nocrs end
pi. ih:ers st:!:rt<2d t!"f':> l<:.borlous nrocoss of . 'In.<: clc::rin'__ along
t~o rOf"d tow~rds C:\.LT,\GIRONE. By sunset t-... ) .., re,orte(l the
ro~d Qp(~n, so t'1C ndv~.nec c"'ntlnuc~ ... t " quic!':.er ~nce.

!.bout r.ic.ni ~ht th"' t"'0 b{l ttnJ ions ,rC'c3.J ...d to bivoue.c :l ....ng
t~0 r~rd to th~ ~P.3t of C~LTAGIRONE, since it ~~s planned

_ to senn 2 Cen Inf Bdo thrcu:r. 1 Cdn Inf 3ee to t,ka the town.
The orders wero chang eel hO\.i~verl and nt 0400 hrs 48 Highrs
ontored the to~ without ep~osit on. (~.Ds'l ~8 Hi"hrs "no
R.C.n., 1, Jul, Hist 5,'c file Sicil:'/l C'ln UU' Bde/C/D,
Accoun. of Lt.-Col. I.S. Johnstcn, O.C., 48 Hi,hrs.)

•

(6) Th" Soaf-rth af C. n~d t,e P.P.C.L.I. Diarias oddly
on~uGh bot. "" t;, s~ 0 -istako of r ferring to the
narch thr'ugh n:.ous.. as tr.king p1ac on tho nirht 1,/16
Jul, but "11 other nccoa~ts nd MQSsages rofer to tho

~ n1~ht of t:,e 14/1~th. Tit". two Di ries Must hr.v, been
'ITitton snne ti~e pft~r t'e event. Indaed the P.P.C.L.I.
Diery continuos to be e day out in its c,te. until 19 Jul.
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16•. Battle cnsuclties for 15 .1'ul as reported by the A.D•. I.S.,
1 Cdn In! DivJ were fiv"" officojr. nnd 58 other r:-nks.
(W.D., A.D.I~.Il., 1 Cdn In! Div, 15 Jul.) (7)

17. Orders cr'e fron Cores ~uring th1 niGht to the followin
effect.

1 Cdn Div will c1ntin the dYcno vigorously
diroct <! ~n ;;amA. 51 (lr) Div will fom fim
b3s in erea SCORDIA - FR:JICOFOI!TE - llOUCIIERI 
VIZZINI - PALAGOPIA ~nd will sen ut fiohting
petrols I'OIlTIl nni! NO~T. 231 Inf Bde Gp
mIl be prapnred to 'OOU"ll' CI.LTAGIR NE as rim
bosc ns soon as 1 Cdn Div. ves out of it. It
will "ove on orders fr this HQ throu:h 51
(H) Div but NOT before 1000 hrs 16 July. 231
Inf B' w11l b. .,r pared t co e unel-ar COl-and
1 Cdn Diy nt e fUtur d teo

(Hist Seo tile Sioily/l Cdn Inf Div/C/H
1 Odn In! DiY Int La , sori"l 38, 15 Jul.)

In nco rda 0 with th~se nst uo i ns the Divisi"n-J Co"cnder
"nv ordors to the threo brig d s as tollows: 2 C~n Inf
Bde nth unll.or ocr.~rnd I? Odn i'ka 142 Fd Ropt (S.P.) -nd
3 C~n Fd Rort, ,,,'" t" - through ChTJIOIRONE on the foUe>mng
"ornin<;, 16 Jul, "press 'cn rnd sour tl,. aree EtWI.". 33
three-ton 10rr1~s \VarG provided "in order t~ct the 3'e con
be lifted tcctioclly". 1 Cdn In! B~" "as tn !"'ove to SO,",u
!l.i.-h :round northwest of C.u'T\GIRONE (squrre 4053) ~I'd send
out strong fighting p~troJ' te roconnoitre the roeds north
.".rd. tn. !tIRlJlELIJ•• nd ADIONE (406535 to 386688) ol'd northeast
toucrds RADDlEA (446509 to 460714). This Brieode "'cs to bo
prepared to Move by rlOtor trsnr.p""Irt and "s ..tcura thv c~rtr"uni

cntions in the area VALGU.;RNERA". 3 Cdn Int Bdo wns t)
be reody at On1 hour's nottoe to follow 2 Cdn In! Bdo "nd
f1sacure con'" u,'l.1..cat1ons :tn tho ~r e L.~ 1"ORTE" \'1'1 th one
r0conn8~ssnncv squndron and onu f~old ro~1nvnt tm~or co~r.nd.
A stroD: torco was to b atteohed t oleor the ro-d through
Vf~U.~ whila tho r st of the Brip,ad wns t ornttnue
on t e ~-in hlghwny to Eh~, en then e. st to LBONFORTE.
When 1 c,'" Ir.i' Bele 'lc~ cleo:':"o' C••LTAGIRCNE '31 Inf Bdes WllS
to ,ovo·into th' te'~ i~ ,r?,cr t • rr ~ tlrr brse i~ t~~t
or·n. (Rist Soo file Sloily~l Cdn In! ~iy/c/I, Dreft Ord.rs,
15 Jul.) In li-ht of what ~ctuclly hopp nud It sge~ed en
~bltious pro,renno but the distrnce tr~ C.LT~GIRONE to
ENiiA wes no greater thnn fro:> RAGllS: to C .LTI.GIRONE .mic•. 2
Cdn Inf Bda had oov~red in tho prov4 eus 24 hours.

18. C••LTAGIRONE," town "f :>ore tl-'n 30,000 people, hed
beon hanvily hit by Allied air raids. Fires were burning
in ports of the tom -'''en t." Canr.dicns arrive and the roads
wero badly blecked, but t~ 3nginoors t edlotely set about
cleering then. Durin;; t, l'lorning the 48th Higjliendors, who
hnd tek n un d,fensiv pestti ns ~roun~ t"e t wn, disc verod
t"Q petrol ps en e lcr~ R ount e uniti"n. They

(7) The A.A. &Q. .G. lrsy r r 16 Jul ranerts
cesualtias for 15 Jul as t n officers wound d and
one :liss1ngl.one t'l r r.n kill d, saYen w und d
and 42 oissUlg' but t!'ese fi/lUl'es sound less reliable
then those quo!od \V.loh or only bettIe oasualties.
On th other hand t 't is uncartc.1n whet. r t e lett r
include killed ~nd lssirg. Th yon nly b taken0" a pnarol in-ic-tion ~f tl ) ~ntansity ot the
fighting.
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also acquired" ntt ber of Itc11~n vehicl s. (W.Ds., 48
Hiet~s cn~ H.Q., R.C.E;, 1 Cdn Inf D1v, 16 Jul.)

, , .
SAil 'IICiBLE ~1 G1J'ZARIi. end PUZZ!. l.R:lERn·l.

16 - 1'7 JUL

19. Enrly on 16 Jul 2 Cdn Inf Mo pna ed through ' C~.n
Inf Bde with Ed-m R. hass "'I)" CbrlPt1D7 in lWIlBA) still in
t:,o lead, e-buss,d n tnnkB at "c" Sq1ll1 Oft, 12 Cdn 'l'klI,
end 1n Sarv1ce COM' tro ocn ring vati101 8. bout .av.m
nUes to t "e north;' st th ntared SIJr KIcm:LE d1 QANZl.RIA
without o~pos1tion, c1 h 0 l-rg party f Ita11an sold1erl
endecv<'Ul'Od t lit t in rd r to surrender. Delay 1IlUl
cousod f~r "tin by lack f "PS, "no then bv an)~y

dO"1011t1ons t!nd I'l1l> s. About nocn t~a 'cv- ,ca guc.rc. re~ched
- ~ in th d t t' besa f e hill (31061~1 ebout J1~ht
n1les bayond S. lICHELE:ln' thr", -..Ues south of PIAZZA
lJl:lERIllA, wher thay stC'op.>d to 1nva"t1~"ta whd ep..arrcc
to b. c snok~ s1;ncl c 1n- fr , 0 hOUSJ on tho :~11s1do.

GOl""t!lll infcntry \!lOW t· a roinforcad 2 iln of 1 pz c'r Ragtt
15 pz Or D1v) were occupy1nr, w 11 org'nized en~ concealed
·cc' 'na- un os1ti ns n~' h facture south of t:,o lettor
to..", end w r 8U rt,d by 88-ro and 10.5-"" ert1llery end
by t ortars. an t a C-nndlcns resu::od t:,ai" cdv!!JlcJ tho
o ~r.n ,.. c:'ina-aun--q ooenee fire 'nd r crct r ..,.s blom 1n
the rord ah cd (19618). Th" forwt!rd Ednonton conpnnies
b ~~ to dooloy on .ithor s1ea of ~ a roed, which nC'~ crne
under on "y "rtillery ond ;,ort-r fir.. T!1 Artillery su~port
was not y t -vcilcbl0, but the threa-inch ~artars, anti-
tank -uns -nO. t~a sU'~0rting tonks ct the hand f the col~.n
quic .17 r.ont into act10n n~c1nst t~. )~y positions and
knocke,' out ~ ,,",c:'1ne--un post 1n " nearby house. '!'he anEli'y,
howevor

l
succooded in ~1n~ointing th" Crnnd1nn L1UO locat1ons

,"nd inf ictin!:: s",",e cesUcltbs. (1f.Ds.
l

H.Q., 2 Cdn Inf Bda
and Ed -on R., 16 Jul "nd Lppen'1x 3 of cttar; lI1at Sec fUa
Sic11y/l Cdn Inf Div/LIF Int S1lr'='-r1.1 1'10. 3, 1'7-18 Ju11
Rist Sac f1l- Stc117/2 cAn Inf Me/07D, Accounts of Lt•.;.col.
R.A. Lin s~y P.P.C.L.I., ~~d C pt. Pritchr.rdt~l
30 Corps LoS,~, lassoge 2000 hrs, 16J~

20. Lt.-Col. J .C. Jeffars n, the off1ce CO'C ending
Ed' n R., had b)' t~s ti." '.do II roconnllissnnceI "ppreci~ted
tho s1tiu:tion and issued orcJrs to tr two lead "G co....anies
to sa1zu th~ hi,h [round on eith r sic. of tho ro~c. Both
co-pe.nios hac! recchad tho1" objoctivas but "c" Con;>cny on the
wast s1de (310606) ware shortly forcod to nove to en elturnctiva
posit!"n 'ue to th, an~y's intc-so ortcr firo. It nop bJca"o
cP!l~rcnt thct the "n"'"y hnd conc3ntrr,ted h1s force on t '0
1~r!1 to~tur s batu on onw ~nC two "11~s to thJ nort~ end
ncrth~~st. "/.." Conp"'ny, on 1!'l3 u~st s1d,J of t~.J rond
(315608), wes t:'3rvf ro ~i,.oct.d r,rwrrd to occupy the
featuro to thv north (31'7630), rnd 'OB" COt1?ony ordared to
~ttc~k ~lU s>cone hill on the ri"t flank, (pro~"bly squnre
3362), whUe "C" Co-,p!lllY : oV~d forwerd on th axis of dvence,
I'-utl~y t r~1n!'orco SUCC}SS. Des.,,'t,J '1aav'Y enG'1Y fire, 111 11

CO'1pany nne. 'ood progress, s~~portad hy nort r f1re and
rainforced by "c" Co-ocny. Thu aCCOl'lpany.l1ll: Forwnrd Obser
vetion Off1car of tha ettnched b,ttory of self-propolloe
field gunsl whlch had now cr ) • into acti n, quickly brought
down artil ery fire on the 'Ie y's posit! ns. 'OB" Conpnny
experienced reth r re diffiCUlty lind was out of touch with
the nst of t 1) Battal1 n f r two hOU1'S. 1b1s CO"'p<:ny's
':eedqu.,rt~rs e.nd n lot on war 1l1Jme own in en orchard
:,)' ano!:!}' fir , suff r c sMlt1 •• '1'h., w,r cut r,ff fro.,
th r"s~ c. th. c 'ncnyI ch wes t ken v r by a 5ubaltJrn
end oventually Teac e ts ob ct1ve. Bot r"ctures wera
no T 1n th a E<'.t"'rnton' S p ssess1on, end fro. thel!! PBZZA
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AJUI5RIftl~ plainly ~is1~13. Durin, th3 0n~nb~~t and just
es the G.O,C. nrrIv>d ~ t~e seono, tho Bottcli0n la.d~uert~rs1:"" 'th" R"gL~ ntel J.1~ Pes': C":lO under one-'l' gun f1!''', but only
eno ...ah1de "If'CS rep rt:Jrl tir-,tH:'Cc.. Th,J G~r ~ns ccnt1nuoJd to blr.ze
c"""y with 'tho;1' 7.'-e'1 self-propelled una .f until finclly tt."y
woro silElnced b)r t', "uns d .th" 7t' '.diu:, IIqr.i" >nt, R..~.,
supporting the Cll1lCdIcn Divisi n. By 2100 1)1·s. t: f ., mSMy W1 th:-
'dr ,I to the north. This wrs t Ed ontonls first ret!"n agcinst
tho Go~"ns ond it W's f usht with spIrit ~~1or tr,in: e ndltions,
sin~ th y ~ be r n • ro·' f r twc nl hts end r dey; Th"ir
totlll caslU lti s w re r rte as nly 27 all r~nks inc1udine six
·thor ranks k111ed. ~ an y ~s 11 v,d t ·ve suffered .
felrly hoeV1' casualti • ~ ~ dur~~ t: ~~~t e ,etro1 capturod a
'lunb r "If ':>rlson rs f wcr s"ld t-- incl· e:: G~rr:f'!1S, Itr-11cns,
Ju'o~Sl"vs, Cz c"s ".nd Alsatians. ,(,lJ>J.\l.) (8)

21. '"1:1"1<) ~d: n R. 'V:3:i"j _n :"'':'1n~ thy GulT:"ns tho rest of tru1r
:1r1--crla, SO::...J ffxr -::- ... fl"1'J ~'il:'~ b_ ...... lnd t h::o. ~ {r.:(Jn U) pJslticns
t~ thJ west 'f t: • "[o:""y (in squeee 32,5, 3355 "nd :'455). :;orn.
whilo 1 ".n~ 3 Cdn Inf 1)oes :,~~ boen c1.>r.rin[ ":) in ~l'G vicini.ty

- of S. iUCHTI:ill, l!. f~w . 11es t'.' i-ho G(lst of t~1,.; 2 Cdn In! Bra
positions (9). Lt 1841 hra,l Con In! Sda roportod t ,ct ~oout
five ~.11es n"lrth,,"st ~f S. "!C~r:;u in tl"\~ ~.1~_c1nity of .:nt.U3::LLA..t
octr Is ha~ cnpturo 20C risonJrs, Mostly Italicns fro~ t LIVOHNO
Div mic .pp "rod t~ b. ott ptin;'~ ~0VO nortr~!lst ~i,~~nc11Y

~cross t~· c~ c1rn - V~90. Pol1s~, Geren ~ne ~zac; prisoners
'''N 21so re')ort'c:. (1 Cdn 1nf Div Int Loe 16 Jul saricls 72,
74, 76, 31 ~nc 9,; ~.Ds., H.Qs., 1 rnd 3 C~n In! B~"Sl P,P.C.L.I.,
S~rl"ort'!:1 .... f C. "!1i" R.C.~., 16 Jul; 1 Cdn I~f Div !~t ~u ory tro.
2, 16.17 JUl.) (10)

22•. At 2230 :,rs, 10 .Tul, t'1. G.O.C. hold ~ ern!erJneo 'oJ. tl' his
:9rlcrd~ C:m"''''ndcrs "'_:'1r~ dct'"lttcd his ,Iron of ~ct1on. His 1nt~!!1t1on
wes th~t J. Con In! Div wo111~ continuo tc ""vonce to t"o "ren EllTA
LEONFORTE - V:.LGUi.:lN;<R!,. !f tt., onory 'vor. t- \rt thcrr." c'u,.in"
tl·"t ni~ht, 2 Cdn Inf Bdo "!IS t~ occupy th~ t, " nf P~J.zz., ..'Cl:;:IlINJ.
on~ soc ro t 0 hi~h cro~d north end north~ost (in s~u~re 3267
-nd 3065). Th Y war' t '~nintcin c"nt"ct .rtth . ono y 1_ rd
loss of th. situntion". 3 Ccn In! llde "r.s to ,",OVo to -n "r • (sq1U:re

(8) 7 !'ad Re:t, ,,':J ch hn 1"n~0" ~n '2 Jul 1,. ,1 (H) Diy's
Sector, C"·'o under co"rCll~ 1 Con In! Div 0500 hrs 15
Jul -nd r" :r.ined wi t1": "10 C- nrd1:'.!!s until 8 Au/;. 93 Bty
of 70 'lad ne-t R,A., w:'ic". Lr.~od Tit!! 1 Cnn In! Div
rO'!lain~d .~tt"c:,o~ until 13 Jul, wh"n it wes trrnsferred
to ,1 (H) Div (:7.Ds" 7 Bod ROGt, R,A, 12-15 Jul, H,Q"
F..C.A., 1 Con Inf Div, 18 Jul.)

f.e;,,;!n t~1.:lrO 15 r con!'lict in c~surlty flgures. The
E,',cnton Di"~~' !'e:wrtod 27 ~ll r".nks. ~e A.D.li.S. Dic17
r""port ~ one f:'lc .,!" c~d 32 ethor rrmks as C:~Drdinn bettlo
cesualti"s fer h" coy, r,~ila the h.~. &Q••G. Diery
1ist.d two cffieors killed Dn~ 'no ~issing, 53 other ranks
killed, ten ,"ounca' "nt' 25 ~issin. Ths lett'r .",.s obviC'USly
1ncorr'3ct.

•

(9) Th" W~r Diary f 12 Cnn Tks ref.rs to en ~otion thet ~s
SUppOSJC t hev 'k n p1nc botwcon th, C'rlt & York
R. su?porto~ by liB" S Juceron, 12 Ccn TIts, enG Gern....ns
nocr PIAZ~\ Affifi[RINA. Sinca toer, ls no othor svidence. .
te be found conc~rninr suct .n ".etion it is quit likely
t·"t th~ nI~rist WeS c~nfusin" it 'it~ t eetion fought
b)r Edtln B.. Tho ...supportDd b'tr t".nlrs o!'JI 1I0tl Snutld'ron.
'JlW.f. *1~ r. 'U <'su"lUas 11lcl~1n& t '8e k1lled,
»iva one thnlf "'18· d ",,' ~ne t1 n' ~ruck hit •

•

•

.a lfouo Dl';.'"Y ~f H.Q., 1 Cdn" Inf Jk'o 8 th t lot -Col.
'l.Cro"e too ver tenpor Cl 'D of t Brif' e on

1: Jul; Bric,Greh~" r"sllDed oonc~.I\d n the followin- <;ley.
,(It-Ds., H,Q., 1 cdii 1nf .Bde '.lI1~ IR.C.n.. 1~17 JUl.)

•

•
•• •, • ,

•
I .

.
• •

I
•

•
, .
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3060 - 3357) al n~ ':ho road so\\th of PIAZZh '\K3RIllA, Illld
were to b' prepcr~d to advenc) ~y 0500 hrs tho following
"ornin~ throU<;h 2 Cdn In! ~" in t!Ic d.1ructian af EmrA.
On thO' ot;\or honc, if th4 "nor:}' \'rero still in position nt
first light, 2 Cdn In! Belo 1IlIS to attack, supportod by the
nole of trte D1Y1.s10n"1 Artillery, tlDd 2alo t~e cbove nentioned

objoctives. 1 Cdn In! Bde \'rCS to st~d by on ana hOur's
notice frem 1000 hrs t~ ., v to t· . !U'ea of PIAZZl AR/.!EllINI.,
or further, as t 0 sltuntion devoloped. !he tollowing doy
th.1Y were to take up the load. (If.D., H.Q., 3 Cdn Inf Mo,
Appendix 26, Not s on G.O.C.'s COnferenco, 2230 hrs, 16
Jul 43.)

•
23. . Sone firing c ntinued during t~o nieht end petrols
fro~ Seaforth t C. and P.P.C.t.I. ponetrated to tho vicinity
at PIAZZA AIUtSRINA Which wns roported cleor. 31 0600 hrs
17 Julr 2 Cdn Inf Bde was in possesslon of the torm and hod
consol doted tho high ground dori~"t!nr it. They re~oin3c

in the vlcinitv "11 coy, holdinJ oosltlons to th north enc
south of t ..o to·--n. T: J Heedq1ll11'tors of t'lo Itclian 16th
C"ns hnd nt on tine boen stoblishe" in PII.ZZA k1::&RIIlA,
'nel a Gro-t deal of s1,,01 oquipr.'nt as \'roll as ~ lar6c
~~tity of ?Otrol, r ~ortod to be 52,000 eelloDS, war" tokon
lOS booty. Throu.:;hout the ,ky t'lere lItOS sorious trafflc
congusti"n in thls eroa dua to 1 and 3 C'n Inf Bdos passing
throu~h 2 Cdn In! Bde. Had't not boen for ••lliod dr
superlorlty tno tUft"affo ~ul hova boen Fblo to do consider
able dn:.agot 90 :rest \?l'IS the ccm6ast1on on h~ ronde
(II'.D., H.Q., 2 C"n Inf Bdo, 17 Jul; 1 Cdn Div Int Log, 16
Jul, sori"ls 83 cnd 92, ~nc l7'Jul, soriels 17, 29 an 33.)

24. Th" Diery of [oaforth. of C. ,;lv JS tho following
doscription of th,:.ir ontr~nco inte- PIJ.ZZA AR;::;:''lINA "nd ttair
",uch weloo~'od rest in tho vicinity:

Evoryono up bofore first li,ht and the Bn noved
forwr.rd "t 0400 hrs, ·'r.rohing tho whole norning.
PV,zZA fJr'ERINA ""-s out .red attar "uch trouble with
traffic. f~ th, ono-y v"oate ftoc'l town the clvlllons
l'-adlctely stcrt to pick up everyt~lng In slght,
b.ads t l'.oc boxes out or br'.rr:::.cks, wc.tor pails, anything
th~y c~n lry th~1r hnnQs on.

Ar und Mon just !IORTH of PUZZ:. AR:!3RI.:A t:,e Bn took
u~ ;>osns on tho hi"h 'rounc at 327664. At t;lJ bese
of tho hill was "ctu"Uy " runnin,- st~eCl"! 'Ohore nl:Dy
tirod feot \rore washec ~s well as cirty clothes.
C~rry1ng part1u3 cr~c A own t) t~u r~t1on point nnd n
~oal ~s n"de post hasto. In" short ~le our ve
hicles ":cv:d irto t1.J eNn an" out cnne the s"'all
packs. The haet 1s still bothering ,ost ~f us but
slOWly we ere g"ttint ~ccustc-od to it. The vehlcles
now hevo a coctine of ':hito d"st t',at hes c~vor3d

ovorythinf3 1os1"3 and :mt. ;!:-!1Y endn'b' vlhs h~v.::: now
boon sclvn~cd ~nc erg sorv1nc unGar C N colors. The
R•.A.P. h~:] set up at Bn H.Q. ~n~ ",l-'ny cr-SQS (\f l)urnt
feat hav.... been attondud to. Everyon.o h"s settled down
to ~ few hours sl~o? in the cool of t~o eV~1ning•••••

(w.n., S....ofort~ 'Of C., 17 Jul 43.)
•

THE G~.L SITUATIOl", 15-17 JUt

25. Tlw enany o;>positlon n th .mol' Sighth oll'IV front
was now bocno"11n,- uch stiff"r as' t~e l>no ERNA-CATA11IA
was epnro"chod. G nerol ~nt Qn3ry notitled th A~ Oroup
Conrn:nt'er on 16 Jul that: "On rlght tlndk aet 1'!'lneG! G"t'OllD

., .
•

•
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ros1st8llOe 1J pHDI extens10n of br1dge-head over sIIIIfl)
R1"er a 81_ bUl1Dess. 'Br1dCe-heed will • expanded tonilht
aacI st1'Olll attack launc!led towards CA'l'AIlIA nilht 11118
July". . !ha toUow1nc day he elaborated his plan. tor 30
Corp'l

(W.D., lfain H Qn H1lhth DIrt'-h1 43, ADpx
"~:tjen lfont l_8l'Y to lIen- Al.llXlin4er, 17

26. On 1~ ht. n (H) Div had borne .north..sl: baD
VI~d:~. and SCORDIA an4. roached theaow ~tlifl tti ~ 487, they hall spread
we P .. and ...t-R1'lb to the LAllO
Df " .,. 'bad. caDtllOt with 13 Corps. On
17 UI4 ,. h1 he,. se__ qq.~ ove~ the !Ii"er Ditta1no,
and h~ l'ALAlJOfIIA jlus!lliCS JlO!'.th·~ RAllACCA. about 18
miles ..at ot PiAZZA A1UIBllmA. ~Jj. ,-!.l.tQ." n \11) tl1vL1~,
16 and 17 Jull W.D., G.S., .in B.Q'1 :YJ ~., .J'lJlJ' 1'143,
Appx "B", 30 corps .itreps 1~, ~,""11' aIl4 '].8: N.)

27. Meenwh11e 231. Infent1'7 Brilade had be1ID lIro1ight up
from v+z,zINI through III1lEO to CALTAGIBOlIB (to , .... ·17
above). On 17 Jul on or4ers from the Corps e-ander th1s
Brilade 8S liven the independent role of 1I()V1ll& IlOl'tbnrd
in 'the ~qt1em. 'of !UllDllBA to fill in the S811 be__ the
H1cblalld .... CamId1an Di.1siQDS. It.s Ii let-lip &1' some t1me
by enallY d-.o11t1ol18, but by 1800 bra the ilE.' oleered,
end an hear later the leading battalion a4 e o~tadt
with the *tl8III7 who lfe1'e holding the liM of he Oorm Lunge
R1ver about a 1II11e south of RADD1JlA. (Y.D • H.Q., m Inf
Bela. 17 JUl,) .

28. To the west, the Amer1can Seventh Army lIBS acWancine
with les3 opposition, for the Ge1'llUlDS had liven up tm7 1dea
of hol.dinethat lIart of the 1sl8Jld:, while the Ital1ans lsemed
ch1efly interested in surrellderW. By 17 .rut. 1 (u.s.)
Inf D1. _s abreast of 1 Cdn Iid 'Di...bout eilbt III1les to tile
,",st of PIAZU. AIlMBBIlIA and ap roach1ng CALTAIlB8E'r'rA, .
whi~e on the1r bft 4~ (U.S~) Inf DiY wa:J:,IJ'<1BCh11lC the
SBll8 town trom the southwest. On the coast (I1.S.'" W
D1" hail extended their br1dcehea4 to .AGJI 0 Bnd~
BIIPBIlOCfB, and Iuld penetrated 1n]IInd .. rU .. CAlfleatI.
<30 q~ Loci OI).cit., dtreps trOBt 2 S "OrpJ, 2!OD
hrS, 17 .JUlI ~ Army Gp, Account of Opeat O!lS, )

V.ALG1WlIlBllA, l,!l-nl JUt
29. ):t -. m» a ..._ t1\ll8D -the Americm1·.,;1 0a1)ad1an
troops I'S R fi_ 13le tawn of E1llIol1'$1'lIt. !he
Canad1anslU'e ~,IIIl14 h1P1IB7 leedine to th '- traa
the S\lutl\il'lt!'t q 1I81'e DOW runnfq into~~ned
oppositIon~ Iiitherto uper1enoed. '8aa'IIaD
force was IIt:111 2 1lD of 1 pz. Or Begt but ~t JIe zoe
1,nrorced on 18 JIll lJ7 til lst Bat~on of~t.bf.~ ~t.
'!he¥ were _ bOldine their P~in.~~~ tile
road junction aqu'thwest of VA __ ,jtoed froID
that town jotned the main PIAZZA iiiiiihi .... lil,bway.
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(30 Corps Int 8_arr No. j69, 18 Jul; 1 Cdn Inf Div Int
SUllllDary RQ. 4, 18-19 Jul. t

• •
30. About noon 17 Julr Cdn Inf Bele begm to pass through
PIAZZA AlUI!ERIM, nth Car t York R. in the lead, and aU
the DiVisional Artillery c~snd of the C.R.A.
11:1 support. J'our miles to b t01lD (lilt 3297l2)
their lIIO'tor transport and 'qIl8dron of 12
Cdn Tks supporting thSlD; j)l1"lD brl~e,
but by 1630 brs the Ollldl al~. (W.D.,
a.Qs" 3 Cdn Inf .·i:'::~C&1 !lit 1l;l"1ft17
JuX. } The :I,JQl& a 111:Ia { 7lI731 -
33074SJ ae • tQa4 ,..,U9n. FraIl here
~8" ClIp 8!l 001_ *tth IIIOrtars and
ma~ c!bao1jnted ~d the tanks deploy-
11:Ig to took up bu11down pos!tiona along
th"Jrel Ml1 (llquare 3172) .overlooking the ~alley
~ow 4l ~ Reg1ment reported that they located
aJi4~ 8IleIl7 poSitiOi\ successfUlly and forced the
O~~ oth<lraw,), ving three Ita111:1n guns and tbree
.eU t of action. In the meant1ae, part of West
'B.S. • 1lP on foot and occupied the slllle hill
(3U?2J • .J2 C4R !llaI~ eXpress d surprise that the
infan'tZ.T t"an g, eir sueeels , but the
Carlt );orlt R Diuy too1l: 411' l' nt view of the matter,
c_llJ1!ling tHat. the tankS "lDoved. 1lIl :tNt were of no help to
our 1btantry". Actually West N.S.~. weI'. planning to advance
on 1'Jirth I' hill called II. d 1la lI'.OJBR, t1'Ia 1ltl1ch the Germans
weN t 1'1ng on them. The Brigade~ lID_"
order d this Battalion to Withdraw tl'Cla l' hill11lh11e
Car1t 8: York R, resumed the advance lip tbe 1'Ciad. short
c1ia1;ance further the latter Battalion ag in halte!!J. and took
~p positions ott the high""y at a pCtint (squl\1'e 3~"(.4) a mile
short at the rOad junction Md about eight miles _theast
01' EmQ.. Jleen1lh1le,. R. 22e R. moved into a concentration
area (333691) about four a:lo1e8 ~th"r south, During the
S8118 a~.E:' 1 Cdn Int 8d -rollQ1fBd 3 Cdn Inf Bele through
PIAZZA .lJIA, but north of the ~0l!Il t~ re delard by
bad battic congestion on rOilld. (1 Cdil Inf Div In Log,
leria1s"1.S1 gS.L30, 3S, 31, 'l8, 5'0 and sa; •.Ds., H.Qs., 1
and 3 Cdn .l1Ir ooes, Carlt &1 Yoi'll: R. ",It ',.6.R. and 12 Cdn
Tks, 17 Jui. and Ajlpx 10 of 3 Cdn r:J llde J)il ry - a· marked
lIIap. )

31. About 1700 brs, 17 Jul, the G.O.C. held a conference
at 3 Cda !at Bele Headquarters. For- the tirst t1ma aince
D-d8¥ he decided to hunch a two-bricade attack in which
all siX 1nt811try batta110ns plus aU th Divisional Arttllory
and sOll8 tanka were involved. 3 Cdn Inf Bele ""s to press
on along the axis of the Emu. 'highny, wh11e 1 Cdn Inf Bde
as to strike across llountry toward VAUlUI.RNEIlA. 2 Cdn Inf

Bele was to be at two hours readiness to fQll.o" behind 3 Cdn
Inf Bele, (W.Ds.!l G.S • .t H.Q., 1 Cda Inf'Div and H.Qa., I, 2
and 3 Cdn Inf Baes, 1)' Jul.}

32. At 2000 brs, R. 228 R. weru oreer d to lead the 3rd
Brig de's advance. The Battalion pass d tbrauch C r1t a: York
R. and prOQ eded up tho road mounted in trooP-carrying
vehicles, bUt ready to debus 'I11d QIICl1-lle the elWlll1' as soon as
contact ""s Md. On t ""1 up the7 ..r ~d tor a short
t1Jqe whi.le tMir pionaars fll,lec! in ll~ 2'he
odvanc was t1mled of IIIOOD along
the narrow ~ Ily the
steep slope at. d ravine.
Just paat th 1.~~ -and a tew hundred
yard I short at -the lJ'liIlc1JtOQ t .. spot called GRarTA
~ the i'oad t!iQJr, alii. tiead Wh: h""s dom1na+.ed by high
gro riSing.aever 1. h1iBdr t t a1)oVe it on either side.
'Ill11e proc",,41t1 along~8 str1:p the column ""s stopped by
a heavy volley at .!I.G. fir wh1ch caused casualties among
the troops in the T.C.Vs. CRist B c f11e Sic11Y/3 Cdn Inf

,
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35'. . At ~030 hrs, We~t N.S.F.. bo~lUl t~_~,. ,·1thdr"w(l1 ",,:m
the highway to a point about an· ",1 )!l- h I" .,11es bebi""
where R 22e R. were engagod T~ ~ 'roce-dod aurass
country abOUt two miles "ost ard, 1'0 l' 1-'1ey till ued
north along the course of a s a:T= 7-"J ""i' ,'an bctueen :.MO
high hills, The 1;1vel; bed was ; as bloe to 1 vehioles,.

: :except the .tarlks whiGb were sup t~ t op"t'Ation, so tile'
all..1'llapeps, 1nc;lud1Ilg thre inch 11\')1', l' j !o.ld to be ..An
liaJ\dled. the terra1Ji was very dif c;'. and the heat ovcr-

=~~9r~~'r ;:::'1',;' ~l,'l :":;"Jii:':::'
~ 1!.<ltt81:l.i 4e4.'in oceu~ a ~.l (:.n "':'=0 2374),
l2mtn,.t~-.:. A IUghway to thll lillst dll the GClnan position
qh&. ds~ • Patrols panetr.te~ e&rn aod acra~s tho
higmr£,'/' afKt oapti11'ed a Gerean fio1": !'~t :her" tcl<1.ng e nU!l''Jor
of pr1scmjjl's . ~.D., i7est N,S,!!" 18 J111.)

36. . R. 22e 11. fought c"ntinuously fo" about 14 hours,
suffering troa hea'Q' enemy mortar firo, unt11 dur!ng the
afte1'DOOl1 Cerlt 8: York R., sU!lported by the ""tillery, at
taCked on their right flank. :'he lattor Battalion cleared the
e.nelllT frDlll positions northeast at' the highvraY, tllkirlg 45 Ger
man prisoners at a cost of 46 casualties inc:,:l1.nk two offic,-,,"
8114 J1$ne' other ranks killcd. (n) By 1700 h:' '. tfiey had
ocC4pied positions past the h""~-,,,on 1'0&4; jU.';ct10n, and on ~:,e

1'084 to VALGUARIlEIlA (ab"ut 310750). Durfr~ t".L night R. 22"
R. were withdrawn aboUt a mile (to 31'724). (W.Ds., I:,').,
3 Cdn Inf. Bde and Carlt 8: York R.. 8' J'u..)

•
37. On the right fl!lDk "f the. Dlvialol1eJ. attack, 1 Cdn
In! Bde had gone through a dU1'1e' It day I r. fighting. On the
night J.7/18 i~l the two atta~kin~ bRtta ions nad come ":' tho
1'0&4 trom PI ARIlERINA to tbe rear of 3 Cdn Inf lIde, "hcl,cc
they proceeded to !tr1ke 0' rl~ egai':lst i.IID RJlERA..! R.C.R.
from tb-. west imd Hrst 8: P.E.R. from the sout. (If.D., R.C.R.
1'1-18 J'IU.)

38. The Hastings and Prince Ed~~~d Regjment, which was
in the van ot the 1 Cdn ILi' Bile advanoe, ~ad r"'lchod a
roed ~unction two mHes north o~ i'IAZ7A A?J<Elli'!. ()40685')
during the evening ot 17 Jul. At this ""int the)" received
orders to start 1IImediately on their CI'O'S cOQIltr7 marcn,
By lIIiclJd.gb1;, the Battal10n had progre.d~d abo'~t f~ve miles.
The country was extremely mountainous anlt the gr<n:nd inter
speued with deep ravin<'" and drledOo'p nter ccurs.s, the
only available roads being goat paths a','ng tile s1dllo of thE'
mountains. As a result, the mortars !'-lO ca.'riers t.ad to
leave the infantry in order to seek a more passable route
arOlUld to the left. Worso st111 the tank carrylng the
art11lery Forward Observation Officer and ~ts wireless set
was unable to get forward so that the B~ttslian was without
art111ery support throughout the daY (verllal ov1denoo of
Lt.-Col. TWee4smn1r). Before da~n t~: ~itle ..ompanles had
reacbed the hills surroUll-ding VAI!llJAR:\~~:A, bUt the c "ponies

(11) Dur1rj8 the engagement II pJ lltoon oft1cer an~ ~1l'O ne~
advaaced on a 1l1!\ch1ne-gul:! post tbal: 'lI"'-S !:" d:'M "."

., . the platoon. the _meal' was liilflii end o·.e 01 ,,;'.e
men sar1oQsl.y 1IOIII1ded" bUt the <fl; er 1IO!l, G.21012,
Pte. 11. Brisson, oar;rled' 0,11 b:i' MiMelf, got to th'J
rear of the pOSt, sl1l:lt t,..., O~· the ellP l'1'f Bl'.d killed

. the tbird with tne butt of his ritl He W:lS
awarded the D.C.II. ~or this c'l,U'eg.(> s acti;n.
(Citation for Pte. ~ri.son.,

•

•



had bQvQno sonewhat se,arated in the process. (W.D' l Hast
& P.E.R., 17-18 Jul; Account of Kajor CanpbeH a.nd captain
Waugh',-, op.c11;.,.) .

39. "B" and "0" CO"lpan1es found themselves together to
the southwest of the town (1~ sq~re 3376). 1~ ene~y Ma~h1ne
gun post on an opposite hill was causing trouqle, so two N.C.Os.
fron "0" Conpany crawled ~ownthe hill across the interven1ng
valley and UP a 'Very steep cl1ff on the opposito side under
bursts. of'eneMY nacbine-gun fire. They then assaulted the post
with grenades and charged with rifle ·and bayonet, killing
ten Gernans and capturing two oachine-gUps. (12) "0" Conpany
then advanced to the road leading into the town, and proceeded
to build a road-block across it, while "B" Comoany ensconced
theMselves on n c~~ding feeture well to the left. During
the Morning, ''D'' Conpany, under the personal direction of the
Battalion C~ander, Successfully engaged about a dozen ene~y

vehicles conlng along the road, including an armoured p6rsonnel
carrier whieh received a ~ir3ct hit £ro~ a PlAT (Projectorl
Infantry~ Anti-Tonk), killing all the occupants, and knock ng
out an 8~ ~ gun which it had in tow. One platoon, led by
Lt.~Col. B.A. Sutcliffe, went forwar~ in an atteMpt to enter
the to~, but

l
Meeting stiff resistance, wns forced to with

draw. Meanwh Ie, on eneoy force of approxinotely one cor.pnny
of lorried infantry attacked the rOAd-block end forced its
defenders to retire. The Bsttelion C~ender then decided to
withdraw both cO"lryonies bock into the hills. It nay be noted
that Lt.-Col. Sutcliffe ues awarded the Distinguished Service
Order for his conduct in this c,tion. Not only did he toke
e very active ,art in the fichting tr.ronghout the day, but at
one point under eneny firo he dressed the wounds of ., onn
who had been seriously hit and hi~self got the Man undor cover
ond eventually to safety. (ib1d•• ond Cit~tion for Lt.-Col.
Sutcliffe. )

•
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40. "All and "Cit Cor,pan1~s had bocone sO::Hlrcted fro"l the
rest of the Battalion dur1ng the night. Th3y hr~ kidnapped 0
farner and forced hin to lead then to tho outskirts of the
tOlon. Here they succeeded in geining valuable infornetion
fron other local inhabitants recording the position of en~y
guns end billets. Lacking th~ supoort1DG e~s to put in an
attack, both conpenies dug in sone 600 yards in front of the
one~y ~s, on a hill co~~ending the town to tho nerth and the
~d to th~ south, an~ wait ,d for the (enerel attock much
they e~ected to begin lator in th~ ~orning. Shortly after~

wards, at about 0630 hrs, they sew the enemy liMbering up
thelr guns end a column of 10rr1ed infantry ~oving along the
road ~ch ron across thelr positions. Both con~an1es opened
up with heavy firo at short r,n!>e, c!lllslng great hevoc among
the Gemens. capt. A.R. Ca~pbell (a legendary figure 8~ong the
"Hasty Ps" who was later killed in Italy) was hbself reported
to have accounted for 16 Gomans, whon h. caught 1n a truck
at very closc renee with a Bx:en gun firad from the hip. (1Il1!1..)

41. The rost of the eneny who were ~hoU&ht to be
abo\lt battalion strength had Aebussed and tr.ken cover.
Thoy were now beglnnin~ to attack the hill on which "A"
Conpany 1188 <iug in. ,; sharp engae.",ent ensued, but the
attack was beaten off with further heavy losses to the

(12) One
\l8S

of the two ~enl C.6078 Sgt. W.J .R. MeKnight .
awarded the D.c.!!. (Citation for Sgt. IlcKn1gh1o)

•

•



- 17 - , --, •Gv~~ns. Howev,r, since the latter appearo~~to_oon~ldQrably

outn~bct tho Canadian forco and since they'showod signs of
bringinG artillery up ngeins{ thD Conadians' exposed' positions,
the two conpany con",mders decided to 'mthdraw across the road
to the edge of tho main line of hills. Despite heavy eneny
fire one crn'pany re~ainec on this line covering the other
co,,?:my's fljI"thar m thdra"Rl>l. Finclly, howevor, '1'1 th their
annunition running 10"1 thdY too withdrew into 1:he hi;!.ls "leaving
th~ seriously wounded n tho enre of a peasant hidden in one
of the vall.'ys". Their casualties had been relativelt light,
but lator roports indicated that the enoey had sUffered between
80 nnd 90 killed and an ~qu1valent number wounde'd, in addi-
tion to 18 taken prisoner. Durine the aetion, CPRtaio Waugh
distinguishod hi~sol£ by rusculng a woundod nan under intense
fired a deed for Which he later roceived tha Y,ilitary Cross.
(ibi • end CitatIon for C·pt. Waugh)

42. That ev~ning tho Battalion reorganized on the original
start line positions, and restad for the re~ainder of the
night (~).-Many scalI soetions had beeo~e cut off fran
the resT"dtiring tho day and when hoads wer" counted it wes
found that so~e 60 all ranks inclUdinG Lt.-Col. Sutcliffe
were !!lissing, but the following day the Battalion COJDl!lander
and tho cajority of the othors turned up (Vorbal evidence
of Lt.-Col. TweedsrlUlr).

43. The Royal Cp~cdian Reg1cont had not begun their attack
as early as. Ilr.st & P.E.R. They had eone up the main highway
froc PIAZZA ARIZ'UNA aft'r the latbr battalion, arriving at
the roed junetion (340682) about 0100 hrs, whore they too
received their orders for the advance across country. They
continued along tho hiGhwcy, howevor, to a ooint (323740) a short
distance behind whore R.220 R. werb en~aeed. They did not
bGgin their advance overlllnd until 0530 hrs, 18 Jul. -As was
the ease .nth Hast & P.E.R., their vehicles and su~po~ting
arms were unable to acconpany tho~ bec~use of the difficult
nature of the grounrl. The ritle cO~9an1Gs proceed9d to nove
along a ridge Which was parallel to tho road running west fro!!l
VALGUARNERA, and passad throu~h soce enemy cachine-gun positions,
with the result that they suffered a considorable acount of
sniping fro~ th0 ruar. The Battalion rogrouped on the reverso
slopo of a hieh feature ovcrlookine the road (square ~375),
but a sories of s~all hills and knolls still separated them
fron the town. On c rid::e in front end to their right t a small
group of Hast & p.E.R. were seen pinned down by eneny rire.
The~ wero rescued py a section undor Major J.H•••!x-P~ ••coDd
in c=nd of th, BattaUon. Another platoon froc Hast '" P.
E.R. was also contacted by onu of the forward-co~pnnies. They
revealed how their Battalion had beom'" rather dispo~sed during
th~ night with resultant lack of control. Therofore a co
ordinat~d attack on the town see!1ed unlikely. ]!oreovdr, R.C.R.
wns out of cont~ct ~lth BriG£dc HD31quarters ~n~ unable to
Get any artillory support. (W.D., n.c.n. 17-18 Jul and Appx
"A'.' a nossa.o "'l'ittun by Lt.-Col. Crowo {o the Brigade COMnandcr,
1400 hrs, 18 JUl; Hist Soc file Sicily/C/D, Account of ~jor
T.~~. Powers, 2IC R.C.R.) ".

44. The Battalion was subject to sniping fron both
the front and th,'rear so tho Con~pnding Officor, Lt.-Col.
Crewe, proceoc<:;d to direct nn f'ttock by two co!"pan1, "
cov0red by the fir·, of the ronc.ininG twa, on the enenv
positions anonc tho knolls ahead. The enemy were few in
n~ber but well hidden and aJlo to bring cachine-gun and nor
tar fire on the R.C.~ n~ they advancod, well deployed, down
the open hillsido.. Lt.-Col. Crowe, hinsolf, walkod
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between 'liis two attec1d.ng cOI!lpan1as "eager to keep the nct10n
rolling". ~) ,

45'. ~re was SO'.!le sp1ritad fiihting, bUt noet of the
eh<m7 wit~aw in haste, on the C_d18D8 reaClhe4 a boll
(square 34'16) l!1rectl.Y OY rlooklllli the entranoe to the town
halt a nUe 'lnr<\V ~ 1:lie n.ortl1. r th,lty tfll!le ~el' the fire
of three l1vmd 11'" 'Iih1c1l lpW'd no; the rGail lea 1ng into
the t01/ll Ifa~or iD toa1l a Jl't1'O -r01'1lard to .attack
theae t8$82.._ ~ .ft'ca a pm at them, but
1IlI1'ortunat q d 1od.!be patrol was
lot.c to wi t tana, and ~~or
Popa 't'Illr 1d.Ui! .-.nUl. .. iIitO the town.
Sh<lrtly att 1lrII enemy ot01' trnnsport
was a eh wit • ~ tllll1r all aM: petrol
dunps were ....;.i:-, ,~'~i,.~

~. ~~ft~1n~the
,65ttfoa 'cclbnter..attaoll:.
La~ "1i 11. Oommand81' did not teel
~ 4ii3, ~ ,ad1'e, Cap4la1n R.O.
M: ~8D1:Pft tireJ alone and on
teo ere wbere no ceve a s1trep
oa tI. OIlf ROlli'llion 10 thO b!'1l:ade Commander. petrol
_a i8il ti'llii tM R.C.It. Su,port COl!lJlllIl7, 1Ib1ch
sucee,ded in br1AC1ng l'et1ons out to the rUle ccQpaniea just
bet~re last 11ght - the first tood they had seen thet day.
Ul!a..)
4']. ~ 48th !lt8l1111nders who were in Briga<!e reserve for
th1s act,~~_L!.'ad bee2l rd r to oeeupy a ridge two !lUes south
of VALGUAlUWlA clur1Jli th .!heJ: 1'Bn into SClllO oppositiOll
1'rOJ!! enaII7 I!IBc~ JD1pers, about II cOl!tl/lUI7 in
strengt!! who Wert! pCOllp'i'1 a r~dge coverintl the advance.
SQltl t11.1ery f1re .s ~ b'tiWnon the rid e 1Ib1ch was then
at~ck6d ltY th 1 an. BY'lit 48 Highrs. DliIy took th
l' lltu;ro, Id.ll1Jig '3j ,eI1llIIQ' 1lQl,,*,1llo. ;!O mar., at a cost 01'J
tour es lIII4 Jtx ]NfIIldail. ".,.lo ~ght 1Ihay adftnced into
vnotT~, WII1~ ~ lJid,t eserted and toOk up a
position ne ~le Jhtt nOrth 01' the tom. f13) (W.D., 48
H1ghrs. 18 oTUl.}

48. 'l'hls d87'S fighting !lad beon the -olt extans~v that
the Divis10n bad so far e:xper1enced. !'he battle casulties
as-report'd by the A.D.H.S. 1I9re tho h1ghast to date... tive
ott1c rl and 100 other ranks. !stfu t s ot onel'l7 casualties
varied. Aoco:t<l1n to a report sent to 30 Corps Headqual'ters,
120 prison~rs-ot-war had been taken wh11e 180 Ge~ans were
believe to be killed or wounded (JO Corps ~Sf op 1t., 1104
hrlt, 19 oTul). !rhe Wer Diary 01' the A.A. '" Q'.'~ll 1 can Int
Div tor 19 .Tul on tb lnher bend reportad that 2ClQ pJisonera
ot-war.!., ~nclud 30 rtalfa "ha been taken on 18 ol'Ul., while
1 Cdn m:r Bde cla~"'Qd to have kille<'! approX1l:tate17 240 Gel'l!ll!n8
and wound d or ceptured )0 more, at e cq,t ot omy ~ to 40
casua1t1es to thonselves. The actual gj!ns made by t~e
ver10us bat1:ll11Qns ellglg,,~ seame ytr;y-Unitea, ~t lit the end
01' th ~he enS!l:l' had begun to withd1'aw rrOlll VAIDO'AllIIERA.
t0WDi'4 ll'l'B, enablintl the 48\11 Highlanders to IlJXte1'
VALGlLUllIBl\A. wltjUlut 9PPosit1oa.

i i ! Q j I 1. II

i•

DurW the ~t101l. t1.1834 Cpl. W.F. Kat~ _1I10n 01'
flVl'"I!Ie!I lliiiliiSt noin eneOYl0s1tl~
com:a!n . three I:I8ch1~guns an se @llI!'l'~ A.1-
though wounde Cpl. Kay killed eight Qe1'lllaD8 .with two
granades and h1s "T0CIII7 Gun". while ott n accounted
tor the rest. Cpl. Kay was awarded the D.C.H. tor th1s
feat. (C1tation. 1'01' Cpl. Kay.)

•
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THE BY-PASSING OF EJrnA, 19-20 JUL

49. The exts of t _Dividon's edv I1C\ fts'hoW shirt d
northwcrd townrds LBOlll'ORU lind tho ElNA-q,lT.urIA hi~hway,
by-passin ~ itself, It would b lIIIU, therefore, to
considor topography ot th ~ tm:wIliCh ~he
DiVision 1Il1S nOw to op I'd s~da~ E to the
CatllD1a Plajjl. Stud)' t t iI $I a vB!')'
rugg count!')' ~l st ti ~ 1QW
nount ins, for tha !lOst -to
3000 'feet nboV th II nort
end J1drthe st ~ ro t In til f:V.~ of
01Ul~ Etnll, wIlich r~ 10,000 tM. 'this li1U)'

countrY is pierc: JW: v 'l1I t .thrll rlvtlJ;' nnnint!
r~h11 pllr,U 1 aet. flld 117 a fourtli runnJ ng
froo north 11 s bo, D1ttn1r10, GOJ:IIA illllta end
Sin to. Thlt 1f bIilI its 1'1~l.n northwest of IfICOOIA,
cbout 20 a ~~ wIlanc it flows southeast
to""r s All " 'lUIA hi hw03', end than eut
to ta jWD§t!OQ th th fo~h riv~~_~o Sinoto, leas than
two !!lil If IlhOri t t ke)' town f AUI5lVlU (alsp speIt
UnWID), , $ to hea ta orfSlIl.W>1'thwest of llaunt Etnn
nnd tlows II.O\ltli ~ PADIUID into h Catenia
Plain,.·w r , eut fiDll the Dittaino before

lltying I)to It< 'i:nIth t ~ city. The Ditteino
River !MIa its ori in n the !OlUI ilW" Metel)' north of
EIlHl. It cross s the ENNA-CA'lAll'IA highway south at 1.EONFORTE
and con:tinu s down II vlllloy 1'OUShly oight '11os south of the
S Iso Valuy, pllst DITTAIlIO Stl!.tion, LIBERTna end CATDAllUOVA.
FrOl:l h 1'0 1t turns southeast end ~ntor& + " Ct>tNlia Plllin
Whare 1t radUl!.Uy approachos t 0 Smoto. The third river,
th" Go"", LunG", risos in the v cinit!' f VALGlWlIlERA end
runs n rnll)' eastwar s nboUt 1!l10th r :1 lit !!liles s uth of
t i tttlino unt11 1t 81so 3<lins th ttl l' two 1'1v ra 1n the
Ct>tr.nill Plein. Two tribut its rlvn sepnrete
Vllllgys to soutliwsst towards COVWIIRO .PUZZA
ArelEllII! 'rh s riv rs v llays are a v 1'3' f ture of
tha t 1'1'f!in, bu th rival'S t s Iv a recti Uy ild
up in the r.t e>f th Sllr' l' S aaon. P in gias bout
eight 110s soo h of ADERIID, '"Ihich wna t ystan of tha
Mount Etnn def nco!" r.n~ "bout six nil s south ast of
CATlNANtlOVA, the clUef town in th Dittllino VAlllty. J;t
~ir.ht be c , l' to" roth l' s~i~~ Wit t tbur.b
'pointin U1) to AIlBRIIO, th inllex fingill' to C.1TE1fAIIllOV and
the t r thre fi~ rs w st J! south'lrast alont! th line of
the Gornn .Lungr and i ts tributl1rie~.

,Or Th highway (No. 121) fro BI!NA to CA'lAll'IA'runs north
eest to LEOI!FORTB rnll then est through AGIr.A and down t a
S"ls Velley to ADERBO Wh nc it turns'southeast throug
PA'1'3IlNO to CATlJUA. n th co.~st. A sec ndl'r:T rand Hoks up
Highway 117 p.n 121, runnins fr"", No. 117 thro1l&h VAmtJARlllERA
inj;o .0. 121 south 0 LECI!FORTE. Anoth l' saconda!')' l' 8
bl'anches out troo this one nd lends down th Ditt iaQ
VeIl y through DITTAINO, RAIlDOOA-AGIRA and LIBERTIBA lit tiona
to CA'lEIiAllOOVA nd thenc to SFEllRO and tha CATANIA Plein.
(The s JOUCG b tween DITTAIJIl "n LIBEIl7Il1A Sta DB WlUI
np!'areiltly new sin e only a track is e p
wh"roas ace rd1ng t cr. t. CunnJag)lan •• 8 gGP4 l' ad.)
Othor socon~ 1'0 • run own t it _.~ past
ASSORO to DITT.,DQ St tion, fl'OEl A-1GIRA
Stntion on tr ~ • gbway of
ir?ort"nce t c , ou"h TllOmA
to RAND;\zZQ LEONFORTE
end ADERNO ~ n rth of it.

,
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51 tt is interesting, to noto thct in this country Rany
ot the 'towns a~e perch~d on th~ to~s of th, highest hills.
'r.1us VALGUAnr.&IU fs a lIout 2000 f,et, El\'NA OVer 3000 feet,
LEONFORTE over 2000 to~t, A/lSORO lllrOst 3000 feet~ AClIRA about
2700 (eet, REGALBUTO about 2000 fent l\n~ C'>.NTURIPE about ,
2400 feet above see level. The a~,rorches to ~ost of these
towns aro very steep so that tho roads hcve to win~ consider
ably to reach than. The terrain is rocky with fow trees,
but there ara sone vineyerds on tho hillsidos, and orchrrds
in the river velleys. The 11", of advanc. ImS prJtty "011
linited to t~e roads,' mIt in sone plaoes Rountcin tracks
wero discovered an0 e~loitod to advantage. ;~re then or-ce
tho, Ccnanicns o~ein ~'their objoctive by taking r. route
UL"t tllO an.my conaid red 1rlpass~llle. (These llaragra,hs
aro bcsad on e study of tho ~aps roferred to in footnote
2 above of a ca,tQrod Italian :1nP, sc"lo lrlOO~OOO sheet
260, 261, 268 end 269, and of sh at J.i3/8 - CATANIA 1:250,000
- SU'~lo~antary TQPograp~cal Inro~ction preparo~ by
Intor~Sorvioo Topdrraphic 1 Deprrm,nt, December 1942.)

5"2. Durin;: th" afternoon of 18 Jul, thu G.O.C. held an
"0" Grou, (at 322721)1 'It which hI> ordar"d :? C~n Inr OOe
to advnnca thrO!1t;h 3 edn Inr 000 that nie~t clang tho
VALGUAImERh road (W.D" H.Q., 2 Cdn Inr OOe 19 Jul). The
odv~.co st~rte~ ct 2100 hrs with Seaforth of C. in the lead,
followad by P.P.C.L. I. I:,olf a -'110 south of VAWUAR1IElIA
(ot 343764), thJ enon, hoc bLown' bridge which forced tho
infantry to ,roeeod on foot, w1t~out "otor trans,ort or
sU?portin;: ans. Th"v p~ssod t~troU'~ t' , torn about '0430
hrs on' after " short rost just to the rorth, thay contir" ,,' on
towards LEONFORTE, passin another <la, 011tion abcut OlIO r.r.c'
a half n11e8 furt,ior (at 33979~). About 1000 hrs, 's the,.
renchod " ~oint (343807) ··h~re r r"ill'my bridee crossa" the
rord tho Bnttrl10n Co·,·andor's suspicions "ero ero,'s d and
he tavJ orrors rc~ the Brttalion to ~eploy off the r,rd.
~ost i~edintJly tho enany opar..d u, w1~~ nrtillery~

"ortor "nc :'"c~,nc- 'lID fir" on the CrnPdien collrn.
The Gel":".p.ns wara 0tl,- in ebout t,,~ nilJs t<J tho north on e hill
which i,.'edie.toly COl" '''mled C ')oint (sc:unN 3582) wheN'four
ro~ds, a r~11w~y ~~e. e s~rl1 rlv3r r.at. (W.DS~t H.q., 2
Cdn In! 3do an" Seer"rth of C. J 18-19 JUl

i
' 1 (X'n Int Div

Int Log, 19 Jul, s,~lrls 93, 9~, 103 end 21.)

5"3. 3 """ 4.2-inch -'orters W1re quickly brOUfht into action
al',ainst tnJ J!1al"y posltions, but for so:-,o tbo ?rograss wa.
slow for l"-ck of i~edirte crtillery support. The fiald
artillery, still held up b~' the blown bric~es, was out of
range, 'but scr.~i} !"l?e sU'::l,ort 'F"es r.:.ctJl"c<'. fran the ~fye11r1

Rogioont. By noon, howevor, vlth the brito repaired. the
"hole Di7isi(>n~1 ;~tillery, los< 142 Fd RJGt (S.P.) ~irad an
"U!1cle" (1.0. dlvisiond) ter~'t of ten rcun~e. Several
concentrations were also fil'e" during tl10 vcrly .fte1'DOOll,
whilo forward obsarv"tion offico~e con"ucted observed .hooting
Utroughout the day. (W.D., H.Q., R.C.A., 1 Cr.n In! Div, 19
Jul; 1 Cdn Inr Div, Int Lo" 19 Jul, seri',le 12,' and 143.)

54. P.P.C.L.I., ~':' hnd r.ach.d a' hill half a nile tQ
the south of Seaforth of C., wor > or~erad to atteclt. Both
Batta110ns -,,,da' rethor slow pro~ress, but during the aftar
noon the Ge:r::>-.ns, who wer,~ probably O'oatly outl1llluored t
deCided t') withdrew. ~n P.P.C.L.I. rarc~~ the enery
positior~ J~ly _n til. evening, t~ov found t~ evacuatod,
rlthOU&h II consic'-,rc'ole "'lOunt of Ger.an aqUip:1"nt bed beiln
jJttisonJd in tho rrOIl. Sover"l bri1ges in the vicinity.
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(squaro 3582) ~cd be~n luft intont, but ~1nes ~~ olon 101d
(14) • llllttle nnsUlllt1us r""orto~ by thu ,~.D••S. for tho
dey ~urn fuur off1cers end' 51 oth-r rrnks. (~.Ds'L H.Q. 2
C'n tnt ad~, Svnforth of C' l P.P.C.L.I' l end A.D.il.S., 1
Cdn Int Diy 19 Jul; 1 Cdn ~~ Diy Int Log. 19 JUl, seriels
123, 124, .~5, 126, 159, 160 on 169.)

55. Tl,rol.!(;hout 19 Jul 3 CelD In1'!c! l' ainod in the
v1cinityof tho ~H1IA-VALG~ro junction (074) for
m1ch th>:' :1'~ f 111:1 t s s OWIly all th )lrovious de"'.

Patrols 1? ru sont out t t D rt anf. th w st, lID 1Yost
N.S.R••• ~ con~~~ wit A: oi':tclm l' C nndss'nce lenants
""1ch W>lrQ sono e il s t th ....st. Tho Acericans
ro~orted thot t r he b en a torr1fic oxplosion in ENNA
tho M'oYl~ I'i1 tj on in 1ceti~n tht::t th....neny wer..
withdrewil1B ho«i the town. C rlt &: York R. rltt 1nt~ sono
onuny art l' end art111ery f1r~'about a ~11e to th.. north;
othnrwise thO dey wes qUilt on this flankr (W.Ds'

l
H.~.,

, Cdn In1' Dde end "ust N.S.R., 19 Jul' 1 c~n In1' Diy Int
LeC, 19 JUl, s ..riols 107, 1391 1~5, 146 and 172; 30 Corps
Int 8=ry, No. 370, 19 Jul.

56. 1 Cdn In1' !l<'e remained around VALGUAIU:ERA r~tiM
end l' or ~n1z1JlG after th i1' battle for the town. 4ij H1~brs,
1n pos1tion n ·,11e to 'tho.i north of the town, suffarod froc
sonri OJIClI'y sho1l1ng. (tr.D., H.Q'l 1 Cdn Inf Bde and 48
Hi hr., 19 JUl.)

57. Whllu 1 Cdn !nf Diy we. ed~ancing north through
VALGUARNERA to"",.ds tEO /FORTE, 231 Int Bda hod beon
ndvnncinr' on r '01',,1101 axis t'wnrt's t.nrr.A ood about s1x
"11os to th~ oast (soa ;lnn 27 obovo). On 19 Jul, this
Briscrk he1 Sdcuro'" a br1C~"hor.d across tho Dittaino R1ver
at RAnDlJS/,. - AGIRA Sllation ane fron hure thoy hod "OVJ~ to
within threo '" les of AGnJ.. In loss then three days, thoy
hed a,dv~'1c.)d a.')out 30 '-110S throu,h cHf1cult country ane
hcd tekdn ovvr 1000 prisonors (-ostly Iteli"ns frc~ LIVORNO
D1v)~ but net Without sUffJrine casunlties. ('7.0., H.Q.,
231 B'o, 19-20 Jul.)

58. ' The c1'oss-ronQS (squcro 3582) reech"c' ~:' 2 C~n Int
Bdo ~n tho oVa of 19 Jul troro of S~IO tect!cel ",~orttnco.
F!': her.J s..::condl.!"y roc-"s '>rC'nch ou~, ona north\:est to BlIlU",
e socone north t~ LSOP.FOn~E, end n ~h1ra northae~t to
DITTAIIIO Station. About fiV3 -'11os n rth of tho juncti0n
tho o'1ddlo road runs into tho ",in ErINA _ CATAHIl. hi:-hwey
so '0 t"" n11~s short of LEONFORTE itsoIf. :-"UI;hly parAllel
t·- it e fourth roae runs nort')acst fr~'l DIT' .INO St't10n,
past ASSORO, to tho h' [horny onst. of LEOi'FOf.TE. South..est
of the letter town th, u ~.r Dittp.ino R1vor c~osses the
h~ChDnY 3n~ t~o cuntr~ roed e 1 flows ~outh ~st past
DIT':'AI1'l> Stct1on. ("s "lroedy 1n<11cttud (pere 50 ebov~)
st'f 11 llQot1lur rl1"'J ~ranc!" i.n off f'r'p tho l'r.lddla" road
":-:"1'0 it crosses tho D1tt~':10, follo..s tho courso of that
r1v l' do= throu:h DITT/.I.JQ Strtion on to Cl.TEIIANUOVA.)

,

(14) Had thase br1dps boon b101'lll the edvenc' oule hrva
ba~n dolaYde for s e ho~s. Thar forQ~ ~r~vlous
to th~ att ck an ~1n r ••C.O., S~t. ~.J. Brooks,
'me crept forw-.r~ 1 tory tre" boo t,- so', if
t:>o" had 'oen l' ~ l' f l' ~O!1011tj on a.nd if s"
ro'OVO the c cr s. ' • turn d safoly ~~t~ his
r",r.rt n',d was let l' a.. r d t 0 ::111 tery .odel for
th1s cct1on. (C1tet10n f"r Set. ~rnoks.)

•

•
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North of the riv~r thv' groun~ rises sharp1rto oVer 2000
fe"t rnc! then. f1att,.ns out into n h1"h :l1"toau bet""en
LEONFOllTE an~ ,'CIr.A. .\8SOOO, an, 'lI"ost inacerossib1e toun
II ,"11" nne! a he1f southeast of LEONP'OaTl!, is llercbed on !I
3000 foot 'Oountn1n which fol"ls a souto ern button of this
p1ato~u. (Ia<ls, ~)

,9. Thnt afternoon, the DiVisional COll:!~nder out1inad his
;>l"l1s at !In "Ops" Conference. n b~d decid)c to lldvoDce on
n two-bri.."de front 1\'1th 2 Cdn Inr lkle c ntinUing to,,",rds
I80NFORTE lUld 1 CJn Inr Bde br :nchijlr out to thi>· ri:ht to
t •.1<e J13SOB~ whence th y wou1e ush on to the higlnmy aast
at LEC'iPOIlTB. The t-sk ""s not ::n ellfly ona, tor both towns
were on very high ground enc the attackers /Illd to cross the
Ditta1no V~lley ~any hundre's at fe t below. As a result,
the GemMs, wi th observetion posts 'n tho ridge b .tween the
two towns war" able to koop tho aevcncing Canadians
oontinu.n1iy undor firo. "1h11e thero WIlS no pre rr"".,.d
artillery barraGe, Forward Observation Offiaers .e~e to call
far firo wi thin tn"ir own boundnries whon asked tor by the
infantry. Also, fro, ~arkn..ss to 0100 brs a haraSlfing tire
:>rocrc"J::!o was to be 1..1d on by t:'e C.R.A. 1l10ng a four
,.,110 stretch of road botwoen tBollFOnT:l: and All:rnA. Intense
bursts ot firo an' heaVy concentrations were to be put down
periodically on this stretch at roed. 3 Cdn rnr Bre 1mS to
ran~in in reserve in its'pr sent nrea, whi10 "A" Squadron,
4 Cdn Rocc Regt! wHh Ii bettory at anti-tank Guns under
~and~ wes pas tionod on tha third~oad leading t~ds
ENNA to guar~ thu left f1nnk of the DiVision's advance.
231 rnr Bdo Wl!:S now to cooo un"ur concllnd 1 Cdn Inf
Div (soe para 27 abovo). Its advllnco on ADInA wns post
ponod until LEONFORTE an" ASSORO had been sacurod .nd 1 Cdn
rnr Div was reedy to .cvenco on this stronglY-bolA position
f~on the west. (Hist Sec file Sici1Y/1 Cdn rnr ~v/C/I,
"GOC1s"OPS" G:ONJ'EREIlCE 19 Jul .l3"1 W.Ds., H.G/.s 1 Cdll
Inr Bco, l' Ju1 :md 23i Inr Bcel. H st Soc file s!ci~/ci)D/
Account of Cnpt. F.N. Pope, I.O., 2'Cdn Inf Bde.). .
60. Tha onsuing o~erntions die not deve10, as speedily
as wos ho~ad, but it is interest!n. to note the following
'70racest of tho Future" whdch the G.O.C. ned" at t:~s
Ccnference,

As soon r.s "'0 hevo i.SGORO end IP..oNFORTE llnd
AG~t 231 B(o will ra-org in AGIRA llrea. 3 Cdn
Inf Bea will ~e ~1ck..d u!' frO!'! "rosent area and
lifted fwd to eoout ro June 463324 (sic). It the
situation hns ~3n c1enred up to th East, they ~ny
bo bnL'1C,'" i'urther 1'w<l than thllt. The edv East
werd will then c~"""eDl:e wi t'1 3 Cdn Inr 9~.. on :Upht
and 231 Bele On the Lett. l7hot!ler or not I put
both rO'18in1~.; Mas alollZ the Northorn route
or '>no bo.e between eac~ loedine bde I will d cide
1nter but it 1s c;Uito likely that 3 Cdn Inf Bele
will net be follo""d up end it will in effect
bec~e a cot which will aavo to opor"te on its
own.

3 Cdn rnr Bele will have under CCJr1<! the whole of
the SP ne~t and the 3." IImr Sty which joined US today
a!lc one sqn tks.

Adv a1ol15 N"rtban route 11111 be sU~l'ort b7 '
the whole ot th' r"""'in1ng Div Arty inc1ucling the
-'od Railt. That aev will heve to b" on .. very nnrrow
front "D" the wt!"la of the s., cen be c~tratad .
on n narrow tront.

("OOC's "OPS" CONFEREl1CE, 19 Jul 43", .9",011.>
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61. ThJ 2 Cch In! BdJ e~venco Y/llS rosun"e about nid-
ni;:ht. Th.. F,d-,onton Roci..,ent wara cr~arac to llush tOrw<\rc
ond estcblish control of th.. read unction nne rivor crossing
whore their rood rcn into th.. ',ain highway naar whera tho
latter crossed th~ Dittaino River. Tho 3eoforth Highlanders
wero to naintc1n the ;lOsiti n th 'I thon occupte4, while tho
P.p.c.l:..r. wore to r.ove torwerd and consolidate a tim
bes" on th¢'i11 -h ~round astri tile ro ~ north ot the rood
en~ rail junct10n-(squnre 3582).CW.D., H.Q., 2 Cdn In!
Bd", 19 JUl.)

62. Tho Ed"ontons alia their advnnce on a wide trent with
tho 3ettalion extunde in Una, due to rep rta ot oneD)"
:<inetiolds. At 0445' brs, 7\S th Y were ronching til ir objeot
ive, one~ ~ch1nO-gun poSitions wore encountered, and tho
eevenco \a i'OJ'vi1)r halt d. One cor::"an)" ::l8IlSgoa ,." establish
" br1dgoheod across th dr)" b.ld "f the Dfttaino, bUt cllt'le
under enent f11'e. Artill"r)" firo wns quiokl)" brought
down on tour en n)" gun posi tions the t wore observo': to be
firing on this co .,any tro.., tho vicinity of ASSORO. The
rosults were -ost Of't'ctivo ~nd another co"can)" wns sent
torwnr to consolidate t~e tridgehead llosition ast~ide tho
"ain hic;lnra)". Tho Bcttel10n renn1nec therc for the rest of
thl;> dllY t ~N.o'" on tlleir flonJ,s.
The .. n1fi ltD 't'~s rtlconno1tr:)~ r-n' ::: lnrl3'o
cratar wcs discovered helt aile )"OtId the road junction
(at 344905'). (W.Ds., 2 Cdn Int Be nn~ EdI.:n n.; 1 Cdn In!
Div Int toe, 20 JUl, s.,l'ials 193, 197, 204 end 244.)

63. Seaforth of C. r~·e.inJd dug in on the positions
thay hnd occu!319(~ t~o.? "Jrav1ous \lvan1n..... They wera . ore
a"Posod to onot'y obsJrv"tion then Ed:m 3. in front f thor.,
"n1 thrcu~hout thJ dey thJy woro sUbjoct t heavy shellinc
"n" "a,.t~ring fron thJ dir .ction ot t.BSORO. The Divisionr.l
Artillory soU;:ht to chock this OM y fira t bUt tound c6unter
bnttery work vory citficult dua to leek or observ~tion•.
(W.Ds. t ijepfnrth of C!l H.Q., R.C.A., 1 C'n Int Div, and
H.~., 2 Cdn In! p.ce, ,20 JUl.)

64. Durin~ tho afternoon, ·P.P.C.L.I. were ~rder3d to atteck
llount Des1ra :l09s1 (330870) c hill, about two dIes south
of the ~'n n. ~osition, frn~ wt.ich they c~ul' co~d
~he furthor a~vence of 'h~ ethar two bcttalions. The ettack
was launchoc ebout 1630 brs sU"llortJd by thn DiVisional
Artillery, thJ Brig"ue Su~port Group's "ortara ~d nachinu
gUlia, 'n. ." troop "f tanks. Once agein no enllP.T were
encount"re~ althou<;h tho atteck&rs were shelled and s1L.f'red
a few cesupltios. The hill wes tcken with no othor opposit
ion an: the Battalion was reported consolidatint about it
b)" 1832 hrs. (W.D., P.P.C.L.I., 20 Jull 1 C'n L~ D1v Int
Log, 20 JUl, serie1S 241, ~~5', 246, 249 enc 25'1.)

65. 48 1l1rbrs lod tho 1 can In! B~e advance. The r,';)...,ta
1"1" OasbllOrd cJ,ong • broo "allay with high 11111s on ~,,'th
sir-es. This Bettalion elsa spread out in extende0 lino t~
swuer th valley thornu~hly, b~t reechad DITTAnro Station
~thout :<u ting "n)" OPP"Sit10n. R.C.~. w_ra than or~ercd
~o continua tho a'vance north tc ASG010 by tck1~ two 1ill
far-turos or. tho ri ht '.n' lart of tha road, sU'J.,ortJd by
"C" Sqn of 12 Cdn TIts. ThJ n,:vance} unfor.UIll!tely, ~rove
richt into e. ninet1 ld en nine tnnl<S were qI1ickly put out
of cction, vith thoir t:-"cks blown off bEJ1'ore th crows
ro'.l1zed 1lhI1t WIla h~'i) en1.n.7. Th Y lOIs' c a und r heavy
"ort"r "11 crtiller)" fir s that til y were torced to s ta)"
in their tanks f r nearly til' hours. Tho d =Ol;' was
turt:",r incroosv_ when s a stu 1 WllS sot "tire an' potre.l
• nd r -;un! tion "UOJlS in tho Vicinity wont up in 11c 'as Md
oX;>lodoc. Th~ En;ina rs distinguisho thOClso1vos by starting

•
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to cleer tho ~inos under an~y fire (15). R.C.n. ca,turac:
their objactives,~ut c~~a unc~r fir" ,fron strcn; en",.,
posi tions on the hieb hill lON11n, up to ASSOnO. (II'. Os • L
48 Rishrs, R.C.n., 12 C-~ Tks one H.n., 1 C'n In! 3co, 20
Jul.)

66. lIeenwh110, on the Division's left flank tho TIeconn-
alssnncG Squacron hcf boen orderu~ to son~ out Q prtrol
to~rds ENNA t, ondeavour to entor the town bofora tho A~ericr~,

who were a~vnnc1n ra idly on it frllr' th" southwost
(16). This is " story th"t can b~ told in sm:ewhnt li:hter
vain. ThJ carrier troo?l t~lCt vms 8ant ....0 thu "'lssion was
held ll? obout five il s fro" th' town '>V " b"ery crnterod
roan which eda tha further use of ,.,otor tronsport L~pos"ible.

A ,,,trol of one ser~e"nt, two cor,orals en' c troo,er,
therafore, wont nh.ad to c~"lote the opora.ion. The
~eg111"nt's account ~e"cribes t',eir ecc~.lplish:1ont as follows.

Thoy had ~ 4 ,,11a wo.lk cr,ntinUlllly up-hj 11
rn': ofter about 1~ . -11~s .:;ot "browJ'l'3d off lt and
co'" lonc1oeru(l; !l ~'mkcy to carry tho"'! in turns.
A ?retty si~ht th,~ werc, a patrol lad by e
non on ~ Cr nkay tr; cnptUl"lJ' EmtA tor the Cene.d1r'.ns.
l~t0r abcut 12 hours ,1oG'in" thoy c~~o to the out
skirts of tho town rn~ •••• s"w two truckloads of
troops just ~oin' into 'ho town. Were they Yanks
o~ Gcn"~ns? - thet wns tha quostion. Thoy wero a
very, vary th.".nkful ,atrcl indeo~ ,.hen the Gorc:ens
turn,~ out to b~ Yanks, who ho~ just er7ived ~t tho
,)"£;o af th~ town. The pntrol scrl'unged n ride into

Lt. "'.K. H"ron, R.C.:;:., .ms owsrCJC t:1e :'l1litory
Cross for his ,nrt in this operation (Citption
for Lt. Heron).

(16) 1 (U.S.) Inf Div ho,1 infor"e~ 1 C~n 1M Dilll thet thoy
woul,' r~cc~ ENlT!. on 20 Jul me. attr.ck thQ 1:'own on
tho niSht 20/21 Jul (1 C,'n Inf Div Int Log :ao Jul,
sariel 181), w.n.! G.b., H.Q., 1 C~n 1nt A~v, for
21 Jul ,.,nAe tha fo lo~nc obsorvrtions recarci~: the
fnll of tho town.

\

R,,,orts thp.t E~'NA has ro.llo:: to ol""ents cf 1 U.S.
DiVis' on who ere on cur loft, br1ngs to a Clos.. a
s,,,,ll ch~pt)r of rrien~ly rivr.lry between ~70
Allie~ Forces. It hec at first ~oon the GOC"s
intuntion to c~pture Elm!, thun it was eQcjcd~ to
bye-pp.ss t::~ to''tl a,,( lenvo it t(J the 2 U.S. C',prps
to Gaal wi tho Tho A!:'oricens Gre1'J' u, a plan where
by tho to"'" would be llttac1':e~ on t:l~' two fll'lu{s
oy tho 16th me 18th :1e:1r,ants wi th th, 26th

r.0Gj_!""',~nt in res~rv,J. In the ;'1er.nt.ioe, we hod
ilvolv,d a pIc.n wheroby we lfOU. ' cut orf the anet'!Y"S
lino of retreat by tck1ns L'CNFORTE, !$SORO enr.
MIRt.. l'lhen tee Hun sew' thi" he evacUllted EIlN"
r.ne roinforced LEOIlFORTE whore hlJ ""ado a tough
stone tharaby dlowin;; the bulk ()f his forces to
slip -""Y. ~bon it res leol'naG that ENNA had boen
ovacu~to~ by th~ ~nany wo dvcifoa to sond n ,~trol
in to tak1 t~ t~wn ~~rnr3 the ~Iorlcans reach~d

thero. Frm what coulA b" 0 '>solTed it was "
tie w1t~ ~erhaps our ,atrol :ett1n6 the odee. In
any case thJ cro~lt wont to the ~~erlcnns.
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town on Q Y~nk jo~p 'n' so r.rr1va~ lao, in tho uprt
of In'?!.'. I'll th t'lc .\nericr.n venr,Ullrc1." Who took tho to'Rll?
Who knows? ActlU!lly r th1.nk Cpl. Jeck"on was tho first
out of t~. j'e;> wh n it o-ri\"oC: at -h, tOli'll square
ane to hi"; shcUl~ ~ t~ honour f tho ""ptur. of
ENN'. by Ce.na'l!rns.

by th G -.Da!U1" was
f t Aaerlccn Allies. (Blst
gt/CID, ". Trip to :snna",

The town h"d nlrocl1y been GV
now 10ft safely in t han s
Sac filo, Sicily/4 C n R cee
20 JUl.>

67. The G.O.C. h 1 his eily ·0" Group Conference r..t
1800 hrs 20 JUl Hi. i t nt on re:1clne' the so. 0L!1"-aly
a two-fold attack n the hiU t wns of :..sSORO end J..:&OllFO::rn
by 1 -nJ 2 Cdn lrit Bd"ll res ctively. The "4V',,,ce was to
bo rear. at 22i1() hra n bie DivlS10nrl 1.l'tiUory wes to
;>ut 10wn intern!tt n1; lull' ad:::>! firv frm "100 to Ol()') hrs
on tha 1'08 ecst fr IBOJiFORrlS to LGInA, and ;>orticularly
on the 1'0 c! junction (356941) 'Ifh ra tho road fr"" &0;;0

. joined th hi hwey. (W.D., B.r., n.c.4., 1 C:n Inr Div,
. 20 JUl.) Slnce to...nsmne op retlon wes cerrbd Otlt In

two 1stinct parts, ,t>eh lasting several d-;'s, t;,a~ r.111 ;e
~Jelt with se;>nretely.

(

LEOllFOnn, 21-22 JllL

68. So"forth ,f C. war~ orCaro" to telte over the lecd
fror Edrm !l. on thv 2 Cd" Inr ada fr nt. The crators
previously re;>ortec as blocking th" rond into LEONFORTE ht'c
by now been ropolro<1 by tho Enr.inoors, en' th Battollon
wont aho,,~ '~thout dlfficulty c~ Cer as r laree b'nd ln the
rond 1

r

:nuJ1etoly south of tJ ...a ~ rrl •. Dur1n~ the anrly ~orn1n
hours "C 21 Jul th"y took u po' tj,ons on tho high .:rounc
O&st of tho rore. A deep rl\vino stl11 sa,aratec then frm,
the hl11 on tho westurn shoulder of wh1ch tha. town ""s
situated, "pout a ~11o to tho northwest. The r~in brldgu
across tho r"vlne we. ce-~l1sh d -nd tho a~;>roacho. cO~91atoly
r.unlo~ by ano~y flro. As tho Ii ht gr~w, tho C~nodlen. c~'o
unr. l' heavy r.achinc-oun firo', ut for th ti·,o ':> ing thls
WIlS offoetiv_ly ':erlt W1th by thulr thre'-inch :-:-orters.
e~nwh11e, t~o crtillory be:on ron"lng on the southern slopo

of tl. town on- on various en, y torgots with con.lcer,,;le
SUccess. Inlaed, the infantry or, now as pleesec with the
r..rtl11tJry support cs tho] ,,:" been ,:tlsplo"sec thl.3 cay butorlJ.
Desultory .f1';hting continua' t Il'oughout tho r."rrun~. f.
few ccsualtios were infllcte' b~ th onony'. Eun3 "fu' a fow
t'lal'"ans Val''' t"-!ton ~rlsoncl'. The Batt'l1on 1mS to open ts
~p.1n ·ttllck nn th t"t'n at 1630 hI'S fOllOlY1nc a Dlvislo""l
A~tl11ery cnnecntretlon. The ett-c' novel' startoc, how

eyorJfor by ill fortuno .o~e or thl. c ncentrotion fell short an
leneo" rl-ht on th 13cttal1on's 11 adqunrbrs c'!'u.lnz
considerable cas~-ltlos onG c~nfUslon. The ~rl:ar.a C~nanjer
on h.erin.·of the incldent '"cidee t ~o.t~onu the ~ttack
until 2130 hrs nn' sUbst1tut~~ Ed.-n R. for "".forth of C.
(W.Ds .... H.Q., 2 C<!n Inr 'l(o, cn,' 80'Cortl, of C., 20.21 .J'ull
1 C~ Inr Div Int Loe, a Jul, serbls 27~, 279, 302 an 4362.) .

69. T~e ~~onton. w"re ln c ;0 r. posltlon to take over
fr: the Se/tforth, Doc"-'JSO 'urin:; the Cal th y had acvenced
on to the forwer .lope of !aunt)3t Ua (square 3591) Lss tl~
c "110 t~ t BOUthonst of the lett l' Battaliun. Tho nl>ht
attnck wa. proced d by another Divisional Artillery conc~ntrat.
10n rup"rt"O to)u,v b en th h av1e.t to date'. Thl. was
followed by "ortar II " chin -gun fir by the Elrlgede
Sun;>ort Grou, (Scsk. L.r.> 'Ifh1ch included 0 certain n~ber
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of spoke barbs. The affoct of ;Qth ""'s descr!"'~ ItS
"terrific "rul. accurete". 5,,'f'rth ~f C. also sup;>li,,1
covering fire and • c~. ,.,-ny of this Bettnlion was d.. toil..~
to "'deh the rood l"a~ins ",~t at th.:J town. to the n~rtheast
~n11e 3 p~ Coy, R.C.E~, was iven the ~irficult tesk of
orldg~ the ravine on thu r d'o the south, as soon as
tha in!ontr7 hed no into t 1 town. This co"'lln)' had
alre y fill in orat rs ~ i,.,rove~ th.. road to within

'two "il s h th own, an" duri the previ"us ni"ht had
roconnoltr 1 ~r!d. ( .Ds., H.Q'l 2 C~ In! B'e,
H.Q.! R,C.d!., 1 Cdn Iuf Div, ;n n. me. 3 C~ Fd negt,
20-2 Jul!. I11st S • fil 1C117/1 Cdn In! Div/RCE/clF,
Rbt.,ry ~1' 3 Cdn Fwl 001, R.C.3.) .

70. At 2100 hrs the two leading rifle conpanies set off
tOWQrd. tb t~, 0104 1r followed by the Engineors. They
cl~bored own taB slot tho at~ep revino rnd orosse~
it nepr t lown brl e. Th int-ntry foUoae. the
dlrection he d U? th hiU tho other ai~e en:' urK'er
a steep clUff t t rose "p Ven hi her thr.n the tcwn itself.

t first, thanks t t be". ar' e~t. res1st~~c.. se~ed
sli;:ht en the c .ny on ~ r1' t passe" through the town
without ~1ff1cm....ty, followed by the rest of t!le l'attalion.
5'on, however e stron~ Jna'~ counter-att~ok devaloped
sU.,port9~ '>y i"nks no"" "., poch1ne-:1ln f10'6 fro" tho rooftops.
Flarce f1;;htinc 9nsue" in tho dark stl'Uets =~ houSeSt
1llun1nr.te~ only by tho lur1c'113hts of '>cttlo. ~ire ess
c~untcrtions fcile~ so that the herd-pressed Battalion
wes unable to oall for ruch noe~o' anti-tank aun fire to con
rr"nt the eneny "l'rour. ~e Bcttrlbn rbo " e""">8 split
u" "hc various ;>crts 1 SIIlJ cent ct with each other.
Battalion Hoadquarters en aevarnl :ll-to ns tron two of the
con,an~~s, IJ.n~or tho leadersh1<l. of Lt.-Col• .Teffersob,
clo~red sor~ builcings In h c ntre ot the town, estroyed
n lar. ~ mr ""r of tho unen., and t ok u, ~atellBl't' ;;lOll!. tiona
in th s., houses (17). :w-nwhil one f the c~<lanias on
th~ left, ovorc"'·!.n; ·o.,position tn their 19CYt capturoc the
~.h .round to th~ ~orth of th~ town. Finel y, how ver,
'>'1n" qui ta out 'Or contact. with th rost of the Betulion,
they nQ~ t~ fi~ht th,1r way b~ok to wher thiJY -d startea.
Another oO~'''my fourht 1ts way through to tho final Q'>jeet
1vo, had consiccrcble S&CC~SS in ~ockin~ out or.eny strong
,oints and in k11li~G ~t leest 24 of the iJn~y at a cost
of only eight casu11t1Js. T,h.y then nov ~·to ;>ositions
on the hi8h ,roun1 south of the town (18). <~I Account of
Copt. Pritc'mrd, op,c~t.; C1t"tiona for Lt.-~Jeffersqn
~nd C~pt. Ti'he.) ,

71. The Cor""anc1n,; OfficJr of P.P.C.L.I., whose Battalion
WAS shortly cal1o~ upon to co!:!c to the ~"'.on'tonIII relief,
cescribed the situation 1n t.hu tOT!!'. as follo Jll:

Tho fi,;h+'ing the.t ensued m'l~ consicernble. It s<lOn
detar10rata~ ~own to house to house f1ghttnG en

(17) L' .-enl. Jettera n ""s a mrd.... tho 0.5.0. fo~
h1s rggross1ve leadarsh1ry in this aet1en
(Citction for Lt.-Col. JJffarson)••

(18) Capt· in H.D.P. Til'he cocr.Bn11ni: th1lt' IlcllJ~,
""s "warded the, 'uii,,:,y CrolJ..~t0l' tliji braver7
on' leadership he ~isplayo~ in ~s.ac\1on .
(01tatioT. for Cop~. Tighe).
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thore was r:uch confusion.' Whole conpenios seeDod •
to be Dissing on~ each w.lall.group thou~ht itsolt
tho solo survivor ot the l:'rger body - ov rybody
seened to think thct ell ....s lost ond that the
enony WIlS re8117 in nucb greater st1!ength than hed
origiDall7 been reported. Little by little, how-
ovor ( snall croups be~an to cane back an<' it WIlS
fo~ tho picture was not as black as it seaned.

£Account of Lt.-Col. L1nds&J',~)

J.ccord1ne to the Brillade lfnr Diary, Lt,-<:Ol. Jefferson
finally found it ooCOS8.81'.7 to or r his Battalion to with
draw, but. ha hi::lselt with .bout 100 en reI"ained cut off
in tho centro of the t~. All this tine the scppers of
1 Pl, 3 Cdn Fd, COVI had been working valiantly in· the dark
an' under COIl1;1IIUIU. eneny fire. Wi tnosses pay glowing
tributes t ~r re~t in bridging the rrvine under ~~ese
conditions, I)ut their own account nonchslant17 reported that
"the fire was slightly high and the work continued as
thou!lh the platoon was on c trairene exercise". Because of
its inportllllce, the C.n.B., Lt.- 01. G. Walsh, hinselt car-e
forwprd end s~ervised tho job. Bofore norning a 4O-foot
Bailey Bridge bed been coopleted, thus opening the road into
the town end naldng possible the speedy relief of the
troops trapped inside. oanwhil, the ConntUlder of 3 Cdn
F<' Coy, Xlljor LoT. Ilouthern, with a few privates frOD tha
Ednonton Re;inent advanced beyond the bl'idse to the entrance
of the town where thoy ccne upon a Gemnn force consiSting
of two tanks, a nnchine-eun pest and sone 20 infantry.
By n diSplay of s'",11 aMS fire thuy stopped the tanka
fron noving forward en<! interrupting the bridging work,
which thoy could have done. At this point, &jor G.A.
Welsh, Co:"\na"ding 90 Cdn A. '1'k Bty, arrived on the scene.
Appreciating the situation he returned to his Battery
under Machine-gun fire to ,ot ono of his six pounders into
action aceinst the tln8!l)' strong point.. A sUheltern, Lt.
C.B, lturdoch, wheeled th c:un into position MAnned it
hL~self pend, although under heovy fire, destrovtng the ~ne~y
!"lachine- 'Un post =<1 foread the tanks to withdraw. lIsen
whilet !ajor i7elsh hlld acoin gone forwcrd to ths en""7
podt ons "nd with t.he help 01' two ~ngineers captured
20 Gernan prisonors (19). (W.D.(_H.1., 2 Cdn Inf Bde, 22
Jul; Account of Copt Popo ond 3 can ..d Coy Account, .llll.....c.1L.1
Citlltions for Lt.-Col. Nalsh, &jor Southern, 'lfajar~
Lt. Kurdoch, ·Lt .Dickson, Sgt '1c9hee' en<! ~r. Johnston.)

. . .
72. During the night "c" Cocpany of P.P.C.L.I. end a
squedron of 12 Cdn Tks had been noved up the road to the
Rocr Battalion Headquarters of E~ R. (at 348922) about a
quorter of " nile short of the bridge, in or1er to protect
th_ laft flank of t·." attecldll(l forces en to deal with
en~ nortor end nach1no-gun nosts interfering with the
Enginaors I brideing work, Dur1n& tho early norn1Dll both
tnnks onc infantry alon.:; the road wera uncal' intense ennny
"Cortllr fira. About this tille Briged1er Vokes ellIlEl for
ward in or'er to find out whet WIlS heppening. Since there
WIlS still no wireless conr.Un1cat1on to Ednn R. an officer
fron th3 :leconnnissanco Squadron had been sent forward into

(19) CLt.- 01. Walsh, lIajor SllUthftri, jar Welsh, Lt
I6lrdoch, Lt. II.W. Ilicka~Ira. 1 P1etoon Coman er
D.16016 SergeB!'t-t R ee end Sapper l
C.2027 L.~ 2oImstoll, aU rae bed awards ror the
ni<:ht's work (C1tatiop8, OP.S",).
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tho town, and at gruat personal risk had returned with
valuablo 1ntorr.at~on rOferding th_ situation (20).
On reco1pt at this news the Briea'e C~nder docided to
risk sending a "fly1n- colUf'.n" to entor the town by the ndn
road in broed deyUght. This colurm was to c"nsist at
n tl'OO~ ot tour Sheman tanka .. II troo-> at tour anti-tank guns
and"C CooPllIIT or P.P.C.L.I. Part at the ltlttor were nountsd
on the "qu.d" tra<¢<;rs pn guns at Uie ...nti-tank troop,
Wb1le the 1'Clll~ !ltU'eb<J ehlnd. (li'.Ils., H.Q., 2 can
In1' Bc!et P.P.C. IiUK'. 12 can 'l'k8~ 22 Jull Hist Sec tile

~
iC1 12 ~ ~ etr:/Dt .I6lc01lll.U t Lt.-Col. tindsllY,

an 'S 11 C_ leMD, P.P.C.LoI., Citation tor
• •• danon.)

1'3. At 0900 hrs the tanks, tlll1owe· ~y the "quads"
and~ 1'JI~d down tha roa' acrosa ths newly buUt bridge
aM '\11I len hill into LEOHFOR!S. !bS)' 1lIIlre Under heaY)'
rachin....1lllD tiro n st of' the ny, l>ut thanks to the break
neck .peed, they renchbc th~ town with only one casualty,
an4 tho ens"y !'!lIchino-~"U11 posts qutok1Y 'UJ'1'endered.
Surpti.o and ~eed had ~nce ths initial attack nost ettective
(2l'.C1h1l1..., Citntions tor Capt. R.C. Colenan, Lt. G.C. Evans,
Sst • .t:'"""'l'Oie end LIlldr R.A. Bennet.)

74. The infantry now disnounted fron thu guns and
i~ediately engacod in house to house ti'htine ~rk1ng
thair l78.y into the contre ot the town, where, by 0945 hrs,
they tound tho lost bani:! at Edrm R. holdine out in a wine
collar. The anti-tank guns were ~articullirly ettective in
sup:>ort, tirinc sone 20 l' un.1. an" knock1~ out several
eneny nochino-gun posts an artar positions at c10so renee.
Tho rel'lllining conpanies at P.P.C.L. I. were. DOW sent tor-
ward to exploit this success. nco Con:>llDY continued on up the
nain road aGainst stitt opposition. Lt the northern end
at the town thay ware unable to advance further in this
direction, but one platoon was sent aroun~ to the right
where it succeeded in soising the railway station and torcine
the en~ to withdraw several hundred yards up the tracks.
(~) .
75. Declt neer the centre ot tha town the Canaelil'n tanks
had ...et sn en....,y Un!< an" dastroyed 1t at the :>oint-bla¥
ran:;e at ten' )·ards. Untort=tely, however, the wreckage
at thi stank blocke!! the "ain ron(~ to all Canaeian vehiclas
tor- sooo ti"e. Whan thJ roa was eventually cleared, the
Shemans eg'in a~vsnce<l, ~ut the leading tank WllS knOcked
out by a duel-purpose eneny gun which had been causing
the infantry considerable trouble and which was tinally
disposed at by Dortar tire. Two nore Geman tanks wore also
destroyed durin~ the day. By early etternoon, "!.- and "lI"
Companies o~ P.P.C.L.I~ had reeched the contre at the town
and nnde contact with "C" Conpan,-. It now appeared thl!t the
enony hold pos1tio"s on two hiSb teatures, one to the east
end one to the west fron wIi1ch .thoy conr:anded the town.
Th06e ;>osi tiona wouid have to be stomed an tl'ken betore

(20)

(21)

The otficer, Lt. H.r. Carson, was awarded tbe 1111t,ry
Cross (Citation, OR'c~t.).,
Copt. (shortJ,y attarwerds lIajor) R.C. Collil:llln in
charge at this torce was awarce!! the Utary
Cross tor his "leadership and skill" in .carrying
out tilt! task. Lt. G.C. Evans, G.4030 Sf' J. rowe
anc G.4164 L/Il<'r Bennet all ·ot 9(1 Cdn .1'1< Bty also
r~ceivod awards tor the outstanding ar~ they played
in the.operetlon. (~)
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LBOHrORrE ooul~ ~o oonsidered tenable. "A" ConPGn71 there
foro.!. atteokec1 to tho lett ane liB" Cor!j)eDY to the l' eht.
Ily 1'/30 hrs, oftar seNl'el hours I hOl'" fi 'htine and at the
,rio~ot c considorable nunber ot c·sualties, both these
'Ob~ot1.v",s. wore attained. "A" C"",eDY, supported by ",achine
gun fire ane;; snoke fr"" one Sheman tenk, had r.looe a nost
sp11'ite1 attack. No. ') Pllltoon. under Lt. B. CareT, reachod
the COJ:lpeny Ilbjective thr0U8h sono ':1~ sround, surprisine .
and cleuing out thre 0 enenT "'achine-gun posts with grenades.
For their 0 nduot in this pnrtioulu aotion, r,t .careT end
one of h1.s nen, H.17188 Pte. W. RaiU7 t were latlu" awarded
the I1Utlll7 Cross and t!l.a ~liU tery • 9C!al respectfvelT.
l1h1.d...f 1 Cdn Int Div Int LOg, 22 Jul, <lerial: llaOl Citations
~. Cerey ~n~ Pte. ReU1T.) .

'16. Perhaps OVen nore speotacular waS ttiS feat pi H.16736
I'te. S.;. COUSinsl who was rec~endad I:Or t~ fl:otoria
eroaa (22) His platoon Co-:1llnder <'osoribed the incident
as follows.: . .. ,

An R.C.O. an~ two :wn, includinl; Pte. Cousins,
fron 8 Platoon, nond forward undor cover
w2,th aD L .G., in an att pt to nelltraUze
one. post on th8 platoon t1'ont. Moving to
within 25 fe t ot the •Q. pOllt, theT were
unable to brine eff.sctin ire on it. The
R.C.O. was seriously wounded ami one nan
killed.

Pte. CouS1ns then picked up tha gun end
rushoJC this :,ost, firing trot the hip. He
knocked it out ant! kille.'! 5 of the onetl7
therein. ~ than WQnt to groun , ohanged
nllcazines, abd repeatad his porfornnnco on
another pOllt, a~ain knookinC out 5 of its
occupants.

•
As n result of his gllllant action, the
whola of the en ':!Y Une oollapsedt and the
Coy succossfully eined end held the ridge.
Later, while on duty with his nachill9-gun,
he was killed by 8 direct hit on his post.

(W.D., P.P.C.L.I., lul 43, Appx 1').)

')'). Ily evening, the whOle of the Battalion WIlS in the
town. The Rebinental ,\i' Post was set up in LEONFORT3 hos
pital end nU1'lerous c.asuelties 'IIllre soon pouring in' the
P.P.C.L.I. losses were roported to be 64 killed an~ wounded,
the ~Dontons 22. At last light tho ~ttalion's anti-tank
guns were tloved forward to 3uerd the northern entrance to
the town, while the cCY.1jlanies consolidated on their positiona
for the night. Tha task of cleerinl: tho town of snipers,
for there was still spornllic fir1nC, oontinued ~uring the
hours of darkness, but the battlo had bean won en' LEONFORTE
wes now ,afelY in C~nadian hands. (W.Ds., H.Q., 2 Cdn Int
Bde , P.P.C.L.~., and 12 Cdn Tks, 22 Jul.)

He was SUbsequentlY 1ven a p..st~ous onUon in
despatohe,. (~a b.C. • and •• cnnnot b awarded
posthUt:ous1)'.) Alt9tather 21 aWUda were oade for
the battle 9t LBO~~ five D.S Os., eight ••Cs.
ail e1 t 1'1... 90 .'tIt BtT, R.C.A.,
four to :3 Fe I:11t Jl•••• tbw to P.P.C.L. I., four
to Eel!Il R. t t~ 0 H.Q., 2 C iJ1 Int Bde (Brieadier
Vokea rn ce t. HOLBen, S.C.). one to H.Q., R.C.E.
and one to ~ Cdn R cce Be t. lCitat10ns op.clt.l
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.t.BSORO, 20-22 JUt

78.· 1t ~i?" ec: thMa ... 20 Jul, 1 Cdn Int Bele
hod reachee D AINo St-tlon and turn8~ up the road lead1nc
,ast ASSORO to .tha ENNA-CATAIlIA highway, just to tho cast
at LEONFORTE. Hast cl: P.E.R. weI',) ins tructed to prepere
tor en dtack on ASSOM that night. !hR. Corm..n.~i"" Ofticer,
Lt.-Col. B.A. Sutcliffe, B.D., and his IIltel1igtmCo Ottice:-,

.Cept. l!.B.B•.e~ went forward in1:'o the R.C.ll. areo to
~e n reconnats.ance. ~ order to get a good view of· the
ground ~ noved to a torward position where they took
shelter in a shallow W8a~on plt, tor a steady harassil~ fire
1b'<Jn enerv nort01's and 88 m guns wall raking the R.C.R.
}>osl"ti1:lrls. About 1430 hrs an 88 m shell hit a branch and
b1lrst a -few teot 0'1'01' their hoads 1d1l1ne Lt.-Col. Sutcliffe
I.Ul<l oortally W01lDd1ise Capt. Cocldn. llajor the Lord 1'treedsr:uir
took over connan' at th,) Battalion en<1 "tt1th the coopen)'
oonrtanders went lOl'Wllrd to !lake another recollll&lssanoe to
deternine th l'DUte to~ the advpnce. (W.D. Hast cl: ~.E.R.,
20 Jul; cccnmt f lIaj. cenpbel1 and Capt. augh, $Weclt.)

79. !he light wal tall1ne, but aU c'lone the horizon to
the north they coul seo the :"lcin escarpn<lnt l'\lIIl1!ne from
LEONFORTB throuch AS803Q on eastwcrlls to-wud AGIRA.. Directly
ahead was tho enomous silhouette ot the ASSORO feature
risinr above evor:rth1n~ else. The only direct approach
was bJ the wind1ne road to the lett but they knew that the
Gel':"lons would hove this well covereA and that such a direct
attock would be suicide. A conceivable alternative seened
to be a cross-country approach arounc to tho right and a
cli~b up the very steep eastern slope ot the nountain.
FrO!"! ",hoI'" th4ly stood, 1t was herd to tall wbathar this would
be POSSible! ~~r!llli mu1l' te'lt th\\t it we.s worth
naking an a tenpt. He hopet': that the Gemanll would think
that an·~tack tron this side was inposslble and would leave
it unguarc1ed. 1'2 further deceive tho eneoy, arrang8l:lents
were nade 'II1th 46 Bighrs to son~. three can-leI'S racing up
the roed with instructions to' turn "round as- soon as thay
were shot tit. This was done about last 11 ht and the c:!o.rriera
eot half way to ASSORO bafore tho Gemana opened tire on
theo, at which Joint they withdrew as ordered. (Verbal
evidence or Lt.-Col. 1'woe~~uir given in conversation with
the writer, 9 Mar 45.)

eo. Fron 2100 hrs until 0100 IIrs the Divisi0na3. Artillery
and 7 lied Rect R.A., un~er ita cOl'lI'\and, brought d01lt\ inter
nittent harassine fire on tho hiehwQ' e88t or IBOIIFORTB and
especially on tha rood junction, '356941 (W.IJ.., B.Q., R.C•• ,
1 Cdn Int Div, 20 3Ul; see para 67 abare). A~ 2130 hrs
Baat &P.E.R. noved off, led by a specielly fo~ed "assault"
COMpany conposed of twenty ot thv fittest nen tran each
ot the ritle conpan1es, arned with rUlos., and a tew brens,
and carrylne bandoliers and no other eQUipront. The
Battalion tollowec ~ circUitous cross-country route ~er
very difficult terrain aroun~ to the eastern slope ot the
Mountain on which ASSORO was bUilt. They narched 811ently
in brilliant noonlleh~, but tran tine to tino, the silellce
was broken by tho> barnng ot "ogs in the fP.rn house/! which
thoy passed alone the way. Once they heard s bell tinkle
and a boy, rest asleep on the back or a ~ule, p8saed right
through tne1r r8llka, 1IOIai up ... it in a ~reao to 8e
these toreigo Iiitlne1:ed ol}ll.ell llfol/lld hi" and dro;ll'lld back·
to sleep again, 11t't1\ reil11z1ne Iiow closa he hatt cone to
being shot by 1:he tense soldler•• Threcqusrters of an
hour before rirst light, the Battalion tound itself at the
base of the nain testure Which·still towered abOmt 1000
feet above then t divided by rortt-seven steep terreces and
topped by on ala nedieval castlo. HOreover ~e iately
ahead there lay a torty foot doep raVine with absolutely
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Durine the dey R.C.R. r.lld 48 81gbrs bad rell81ncd c.n either
side of tho rcrd ..bout three 011es !Duth of ASSORO (Ilt
390880 and 389861 respoctive17). (1 CdD InC Div Int Log,
21 Jul, s~rinl 348.) .

84. By 10at light tile one[jf~ under cover cf DOrtr.r fir",
Ilttenpted t c01lllter-nttnck. :rho C"J'Q'Uans were so tired
thllt J:Iio"1 Mr. Fr.ottcr.I17 ·oa1llep and 'the Gernr.na ndvnnacd
II1Jx,s1;, ~ t.jle hop <8 tbe 1iUl. ~ llery fire wr.s inoedinte1y

-cellod t,Wt llDd the t11'st sha;UI l~ on tho Hnat &: P.E.R.
po.1t~OJl,II. COrrectic.~ wore .C1.ul~_sent;. oV/>r tho wiro10ss,

. lIIld the Ill'tillary thon rrocee'll:ed to bl,'el1k up the oneny
.. nttnck with nost successfUl coneentrlltionS". It hnd boen
~ .C10iSIi c1'll.. The rODllinder· c.f l;bq n~ght WIlS unevontful
except for· an e-cc\l8ionnl snlvp. or eneJllT Ill'tillery ..hich "na
I1DSWGrell by the·tuns "f tho KIIdiun· Reg+nent. (lY.D., Ho.st &:
r~.a., 21 J~. Evidence or Lt.-Col. '-oodsoutr, o;.cit,). .
85. IlV ovon1%lg, , .., a: 1'.J.R. were with.out focd end
rWlri11ll\ sh<.rt 6t ~10nl llIld lIe9 still out cf touch
wUh the reI!: or tbtllrJ.seae. ca.t. W.It. stockloser, md
B.8 • 1llIf'6:.' vol1lbteered to~ by tho difficult cross-
~r;r.l'ol!U~c Br1 nlI Beadq rs. whcr.o they notified
the BI!i:t!d ~e1', Jl1'1gr.dier H.D. GrclltID, "f the situati(n.
Lt.-col. Cl"owe, wbo _na pr8s,nt at enCe "rtered t( provide
nn B.C.B. Plll't)- to enrry 14 'the rations rn~ c.nnunition.
During the ntte1'DOcn~_this BnttnUon 11."" sent sevorlll
pntrols t(wt'.1'ds ASSOlW, but they bed bElen held up and
sutteu'ed Scl'e easulllties. The carrying rr.rty vrgfflized
that night Cnred bot er It consisted ct rbout 11 hundrod
vo1unteors, stripped ot nll their equlpo£>nt rJld carrying 11
f'1i1l ~ey' s r"tions roo r. lt1\l1l:l.t1on tor the Bnttnlion, Stlwed
in thoir s 1111 pncks, whioh Ylq hod oDptied ot 1111 their
porsc.nnl pc.sse8s20ns, 1ft sopo Everest p~s Nld in
be,n401:l.er, :u'c.und. their new. By o1d1Ugh~ thoy wero rql dy
and" str.rtoo Gtt over tb<l ~ticu1t uphill r( ute, osc',rtod .
by nn9'thor conpnny ot: R.C B. Atter a three hvUl' Dr.rch,
thoy &lOt through un4etClctod b7'~ eDDt17 Nld returnod witil
ottt ~91dpnt during tho or.r17 DOming, while th( troops in
ASSORO. r.1f ivod thoir first r"tions in 36. h"urs. (Account by
1kl30 Po1flll'S, 0¥N.4 •.Ds., RtC.1f and lInst &: P.E.R., 21
JUl, Bvidence 10 .-Col. Tlteeo8Ill1i1', "P'!l~t.)

86. I.t the Brignde ·0" Group oeoting on tho ntternoon
or 21 Jul, the Brigade COmonder ordorod 48 Biehl's t< Il<.VO
torwrrd tc assist Hr.st It P.E.R. in ASSORO. 111." 81ehllsnrlers
ncvod up tho vrll£>y by wr.;r ct the ror.d, I'nd sb<>rt17 <'.ftGr
o1dnicht tho two leading ccopen: es began to attack tho bo1,;hts
to the Svutlurest rJld southe'lSt ot tho town. At dnwn tbuy
wore ablo t" clol'.r the enet17 fron this soctor thus poroittine
the Bngine£>rs to till in a rvad croter (at 312911) which hlld
provented the suPI'0rtill{' nrns trOD getting their trcnsport
tor,,/l1'd. The rennining two conpanies IlOW adv/1/lcud rJld the
Battalion took up n position on the main rend west ot A880RO,
whore :I.-t was ncrtr.red on1 shelled by tho eooey thr"ughout
'the d~, suftoring Q nUnber ot cnaullltie8. One coopnny
entored tbo -town and o(ntoot wit.l1 Hliat'lt P.E.R. was .ondo.
SevoroJ.· V%l£JIV vehioles r.nd ODe '88 Ol:l CUll were capturod end
60 IllDlill11 pr11(,ners- t ,]tun. ( oD.. , 48 81gbrs, 21-22 .Jut,
Hist Soc filo Bto1l3lll'1 Cdn IiI1' ~C/D. Account ot Lt.-Col.
I.S. Jo~t n, 48 Hiv.brsl 1 CiIaa InC Div Int Log, 22 .Jul,
ser4l- 448.>

81. A squadron ot 12 CdD 'rkB was ordered to assi..t 48
Bigbrs in thoir 118S ult. .Although thu road wes ZlO1f re
pnired nnd the iJltP.ntry were (,n' the ASSORO hoights ebend cf
thOD, tho ndvrJloe ot the tank squadron was bJ' no Illlnn8 ersy

•
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1IcI' t

~iluitiiWiI"tl=t~ bi&1.lfm'rH ~ ~~ll' J1m'rO'lt -
~llIl7 l!U" t~. rho 011 e

,~~ 'willi 'Un..OZ'otected 8lld Witb .
l'~ f'...... ('1' tbl'.ee bmlllred teet in

~:.P).IfIIV.. It 10 ¥ 1I!Pc.'ss1bl but "
~"';1J on, e<,ol:'lllding 110. 1 troop, 1.....

s ~5J=r. a ll""U1tlo;' stNn ~utt1ns ilF.1_blll8W ~ a:I Il>E., sueceel\Od"
~ft ow.q no 13 their poll1'tlOns

In ~~i~~J,t1.!:JIG _t8in ,.14e.1;!fe .~ 'l;Mt IUlfOnB
~ ~ tau' IIjjDb ~".s.. .~ 'lIel'tl l:I1a _ ~~OJ!

1. _Ie to 0 ntHt
~ocp Il8!l t re.... 111 in tIIe1Jo pos ~

sev<ar1l1 bpVs bontunl17 cont e,tmdHnt ipp!'GZlne.tlfiT 1106-1i0uq,.. ~
tett IldYMCed urI11er tbo cCl.,er1illl the
troD be tllnks Il1. d 8II8Ul'od the ridge. L~oll.t.
WOldron" boO}! Il.I f:crced to stay on tl1<l
ridge till ni/l'1t. lIIll14 a gllast17 MSS ot
bUrned tItJd I/btIt 11 ~1~w1t:b burned bed1es
strewn aliwl: tbPI:I and b1'It i tile unto st
able stllllCh t~.. IIanlIIa em.
~ • •• :rbe ~ad !Ina b!oclrlm~ 1DIder 1:IiIt

'we1 bt ot (one tJ ~~) It !W1 bel.
pnbQl2. PI) tbe e"ge ot t!Irr curt wUb cd 5'00
foot drop 1m'ed1nte17 bll81dll 1t. It 1001Wd
J1Ire- lip tapass1bl job to I'ecover.~~".~t
aft r sllVft'1ll hours work it ".", r~ ot "
back on tbe road r-Gain by 11 Br1Usb HllllV7
Re~ry .parb, mo bad cla1Dlld tlu:t it was
tbe 'st ditt!.oult job they had "var attenpt..d.

(W.D. L 12 Cdn 'rb, 21 Jull "otu8117 this
entry .shOlUd be"" lJ$en tulde under 22 Jul.)

88. .tb$ H st a P:'B.R. fi11:1OD was DOW aODB.t healthier,
IIItbough.pnsno; ° p6rtar BIld 8bell _ ~ b 13 anirrs
c Jtt1DIle4. rhv &rUUen se~ bs~1on pos
colT18!lded. ElJl __ tv t tIfe ~" l'e , kept up caoselllss
hnrassf.N t1re Ol:tlS1lA, 111. O(JQDIJD1Cllti na and &un p"s1tions,
ollDJ' of wbicb "re JI;nocked Jii~tbe ~, oc.st ot tho
WOUII\led ....re eY.cuated"..~:04 'a l'C ur10d
tbe. oighl; tlIlB _ bild beeJl. ~i~ l:he still' en the
hill as _n 1$ the~ 4ltP. ,iii~,~1=7' H:st 8:
P.B.k. llbO took a large nunbeT t Itillan f9norS' wbo
_re put to lIOK evaculltine tile 1I01IIlIl helPinG with
suPpl1esl tClillB wl1~ tb .,._urepo~ to have port...rccd
oost will!ng1ll'. til' '2:400 hrs ASIlOBO "'at 11l8t r4Jlort~d
clear ct the eneDT. (W.D., HaSt A P.B.R., 22 .tuJ..).

,
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89. Tbo Hnat a: P.E.R; action- lit ASSORO was ene of tho
cOlt dgn1f1c"nt "s wall as ell" oL the DOst ~r~.""t1c evunts
01' !lhe *le'·cqn1cn. (23) Aceord1ng tQ the D1v1s1cnnl
Cocoonllli,r' .the~ surpr1so Jlenetret10a into the s1;rcng epony
positions on the cOlUlt:-ia upset the l'IhQJ.e Ge1't:l!lll phn of
detonce end torced a lbrge withdrawal on the ASSORO front
which cede it 1mpGs~le to hold tBORFOBTE DUch longer.
(1b1d.) LJOIIPOII1'I wid UlSOJlIl _~e "a117 two phn.'vs of tho

" " .."iii!i'li~ ten: tbB Oel'Clll:lll bed to bold the wOOle riel 'e or
witiufr. bGI:i :U! a1 g~ JIDwo.,. since L::OIlFORTE
cQttWJd~b' bdD roM·tbet 1ia!l> tlid the. better pr.rt
o~ tIid1'" r l'CfI O. Pa Gr aett1 to ., 4eflence 01' this town•
The .DIt'S"t~ titell1goriti . ~ 23 Jul Dade the
t~oWlDt 'blerYlt1ons c ~e~nlng he OeiDen positions I

• •
. For tho ~~~ t1uo, the QIlIlC8l1S 1'ougnt

all tllrel> b.'14 ,4.~ 1 fa QlIen Regt lIS ena
tIIct4cal t01llill'ttcn. Att=ll~ll1l Qt
AS8<nlO the oO,a () Bn'lJ It there
nre l:lOY'ed ;.n ~o <!eteQl. RTB.
1)JIr1Dl' 2a .Nl -au tbHO bDlI 119" 1dont1
l"led"llum1 ~t' t_ l~ter !;own, - I.t
t1r.-t 11gh... 'J W 1lh4.abolR 1S 1Dr
penetrate'! back '1l1tio aoRFO~. !rhis '.
re.olute deleoce 11 sam.t~ ne.. .
Bithe,to tliol Oetcnn te81'~d )au pulled
stGkes ele~nl7 and retired (or!Ie 8 or 10
cll~8 to " new 1'<-8n. • 't'eOt 'hat the1
are not 9'.luntar1l1 ret1r11lg fron tbe11'
la~..t swo.ong pcint but 81'e t1ght1ng t'er

; every yd of ground 1nd1Clltes that we ere
l1lH'.r1ng ,"cnething l1,\te a serious. detence

,.one. B" lid d", bt tll.ey WO~\l. have !leld
, Ll!Ojft'OR1'~ had -they I1<-t been driven out ef
U. . .

•
Regr.1'd1ne 1 Pz Ctr, Regt (J.5 fa Or Div) the, sUD:lC1'Y runarkadl

!rbc <lend1t10n 01' th11 Relltt milt now be
nl'!ous. C'ptured do_at sbow.
lossel of 2 Ili'1 up to 21 J\1l to be 7
oftrs, 230' ORlI. 1 Bn 1& Gs'Utleted
.ta. have ;Leat 38$ al1 rSlllal. We have
just reclInUt Det 3 Jln" ~t '8lready
I'l1 totnl ever 100, nnd 1Q Co," sppears
all but wipe!! out. We l!lUst expeot a

.. re-, rcnn1zatlon ef the Regt enytlce now....
,

(H1st Sec l"1],e S1~/l Cdn Int D1v/I1l",
I~t Ilutc8r7 lio. S, 23 JUl.)

...

-....,-------
(23) Oddly enough Whlle there wjtre 21 awards 1'01' LJlK)lPlll'l'E,

there waS only one for ASSQ1l0 which went to Cllpt
R.M. Dillon 01' R.C.H. who led a carrier patrol 1n tbo
Y191n1ty, There ...,fte no award. to Hast a: P.8.R.
'l1Mt recoJ;l£leOdat1ons ..re ..se by lIa,1or 'rweedsr:ll1r
bom 1f0l'th Africa,~ be ned been evacusted as
a result 01' l! woUild I'eC~"ll!1 II tflfl dqs later.
But by tile tb the.. reaailad the. Battalion tbe
deadline tor JIDI:l1JlllUoaa ba4.. been passed end as a
result Ilut .. to.8.R••dled- to reel1" deoor"tions
wh10h tbel would Been 'to nave well dlsell"ftd.
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• sa the hll1'd
0, the
ooll814U'1lb~•

!ho~s1~)'
1iic'rit....~t t pAT.JlIIIIl.

'-li>l'ce bam withdl'awn trC,D

~==~~)Ju~~ aUll reN.lID8diUR18i~ Wb1ch hed to be
tl\e: oC!~ lett fiGllk.

r.tent pan, W8il Vel''' DUch needed
l' ~Iilil Qthe~ operatlona t the Aner1can

rd 1'''' t~4~,pture ot PALBRHll PM the
~tetoQ Sledi' 'ha ~1ate17 directed. Light-

a1Da' .... atl'aoJl: hoIlI '1;ba a atll-t #<.utheast and eut
.0 1:1 ~1i'-aa _ .a1.Dente , tbre. ~ican d1visions
blld 1I~ ~._Ch ~ed at 2000 brs
the!a_·_~ ~ ports ot'l'RAPAJn,
~ ~~ and the c nquen
ot~ .. C ~q~~1lIlaltlOA hed been
vellTU~ bllt • 1aS 6t ~ ot war ...re
talam. lleimwlUle 2 (U"", .et1'uClt nollth fr I!I the
.... l'es1~ out the coMt 1'<> 1(8" ot URl&tJI~ and
were DOW DdVai1ciJIg eut1lll1'dB< towll1'd8~ (P1tteenth
kn:JJ' OII'oup, AccOlUlt lit O~at10118t .!llk1lL)

•
92~ In 1;he eas", howeYer,-tbe~ ootlt1nued to hold
witb 1/1'1111 tenac1;\ly. The a1qp.UOll yea delcr1bed by the
F1fteenth /ft1¥ 1Ir up. Ace t. i1 ne sa tollowsl

111 Wl\lI p3;a1n nOw tis , tale elleJllT Iiad
eoDoeMrll'ted 1118 cain t rp98 in the
Cl'tllll1r. nlW;l oppbaUe 13 Corps and

. mtended l: fttll1n po_sdon of
C do /ill 1 ns ¥ wa81ble. !be
lIerrll1n., l!lJi:ltJ'llb17 /1mtad to
4.tunoe, belng cut bV numerpua rivera,
c!rpin-'e ~tcb88 end Ccnala~1Qg
the eapJ.<>7tli!Jit c,t aJ'l:IDII,J:' it
ditUc1l1t. The ell8lllT'. ppl1t1 DB in
the pla1n were bacU4 "F the tootb11b
at "h.. lit Btoa 1lIQH, g1rtng the en8m:r
superior Oblel'Vlltil.oa ~~e ilIon
117 the largest !)r9'!P of 81rti.el41 1Jl:
81c1l7; Altbough OU%' eilYlllUte to tbe
81neta bIld rendel"9d tb Ita 1I1rt1eldi
""rtualll lWlei'v1ceable t<- lohe' ~I!I:l",
tbey we!'e .trllte"101l117 tI'le l!IPit ~
IfOI'tant end ""tal objOCt~V8. 1lII1011
1Ibe enerv sough1; to dllllJ' u the ....
ot by h1s prolonged d,ot"'" 1il '~1T.

. .,

(24)

,~

'-c:it-;;a and"" _ tour
• 21 off1cers

U41ng 6 off1cers
It Would appear the

sa- tIIlI A.D.K.S. figures.
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93' tho 13 CoI'P!I ll1;t1\cILtllz'ougb t~ HUIIlSOLJ br1d ...
MM'~ tbB 118ft' JI111~ JU;l ('P/lri~ .-illIe) proved ab rtiV6,
8%11f Jtliil g~~ tiJi& t" 1lh1'a corl'" lfti<"n't renR1ned un
C~d.. .."" (-II) 1>111' II. the 1'1 Ii !fletIt ot 30 Corps, atter
crl:l.uUlg'tb'll DIftADlb"':= E 25 p.b"<lVe) drove througb
GBIllitlfir (~4&) 'Mi), liS). Oh 21 J'U!! hewever
tM8 OIl .. 0 unt at d in 1;l1e ~lU aroa ""

{ (to • aa~"c:.TI~Jfgiv ;"Inf'ht'Iar!i ~~ the rast t
t 1(q211. lI.Q•• 30 Ccrps,
~t J81 30 C rps Int Snn::!ar1es
19 eIl4 .1III.

?40 In the lIiiJ',,~ AlU'. weN gl'e tly suporior t< tte
oneSV. B7 21 \Tu1 sqIlIIdrOlIi 6t Sp1tflres end Kitt)'hRwks
""re opal' t1ng tr tl pturold a1l't1elds c;n the 1S11U1d, wh1lo
he vy bocoors "I9re 011 Lvel'tl1gM; oell. t1'dI!I R rth Atricr.,
51 (H) Mv end- 1 CdR Int' Mv now sscb Iu!d a section r
654 A1r O.P. Squad1'oj\ 1lIide1'l' "",*"""" two ther sect10ns
·""re in C rp& ~..~. ~ lI\iiiir'8 111tuaUon in the p.1r
was SI1me up' tint!~q. -tiP irete" ot 17 Jul.

The~ 18 _ lItitumIlaroili '1rl
SICJ:loY "'" ur t1 btel'81 1:118 «9811-
llbl ~ 1"or ~ l!lw.~s been
81:101101'. He t lIJ1'!'t~ 'ttllhters
t so 1'1: I' iIld itt ~ l'Iil1kelT
tbtlt the :b:t'katt~.aJlpear aga1p.
1n tol"Ce. All en~··~att now
r.etll1'n to tM nn1il1enet &r 1teIY tor
the ni..bt.

(Ti.])~.". /lain H.Q., 30 OorpsL
:6.ppx· "I)" I Air" NoteS 17 4: i!J. Jul.)

95. Ev&r,y "\lP.Y -attack. were e en en~ held towns

~;::;~N:e~'T~~'Ir1tm~e~~te~~~I~l cre t
1'<. ad' blbcks linl! ~ nSequ nt 0 n1'uat n 1!:'lleJ:l7 trt'.nsplrt en
tbtl I' lids bet1ftli;n thus t wns 1I'f¥J P<4itinuelly bcDb..d end
strated. Tu st ry ",as ~ch thtl' SIlJnl, trol> dpy to dny, but
Jl&rfle.ps 22 Jul ,,"s "ne < tho 1l'est. 01'1 tMs d...y, " 11>1" (;
co1uen cr 300 eooJ:l7 veM clea t'.n<; guns was Soen D~ving lrost
troc~ thl'c.\lt:h T INA. It was bdbbcd llr.~ strafei
c..nt1nuP~ Yh11e in the afternoon Shll]161' gr ups t
vehicles on rt.ada in the IIlOlfPo'TB .. IttCOSIA _ TROlNA
areB; were elao attaCked by K1.'~Dbers. By 1800 brs,
15'6 sorties bad been tl 1m, ~ .tl:_s. sccred nd a.
lena1) as r:l!ln7 _Moles tl8€ed. llGadS"PS cratered at
II nUDber of po:llits. P'1 htel' botlller.- 1I111P M t a 5~Wn
ship in cnAIA Harbour wbila 120" tchA!1l sorties weI'
DGde aen1JWt. othel' 8D&DT beld tOlIIl8. Du1'1ng the Slll:lS _,
unt rtuDate1J:, soOe vQh10les f4 1 Cdn Inr D1v were b<-cl:l!i\
'by l1!1a1lQke b, tbtl R.A.P'. t ODO pl_ WIlS sbet down. (JI!1ll..,
Air Retes 19"~ 2<!!_21 <Uld 22 .TIil , 1 C Int Mv Int~_
22 Jul, ser1al ~Il lUst Il8q t1 e 81c1l7/1 Cdn W D1y. WJ:,
Rote <;n ".Act;ton by R.~.It ~!!ded t Instryot1 ns r I'
22-23 Jul.)

96. I ~ __

its a1rr"e -:~fJ'~operatiOll Ii
tleot1ng at
end proC<le.

•

•

--

•

•
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(2)
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13 C01'fS ant!. 51 (B) D1v._re to reorganize,
D81nta1n their present g81ns and "keep the
GerDons in the pree by periodical: sonlJ.
attacks" I 1 CdD Int Div was "to cont1nue
withvut restraint directed on 1oDRANO,"

All tield arf111ery was t" be .1101ted to 30
reWlds rer gwi per day eZllGpt that with 1
Cdn Int DiV

t
' B.P. lILJOIUl1tipn 1r84 even shorter

an" was te e lin!ted t 2 rounds per gun
per dey j3XCppt 1n the cnse ot ~ Geroan attack.

78th Infantry Division was b_1ng ordered
over treD North Jltric81 it was to cone
under 30 Corp. and to be brought by J:leto.r
transport to a tentatiw concentration area
around ilAMACOA. .

I

.
(4) 30 COrps to prepare tu~ a Corps otten-

sive on the road centres in the ADEHNO arca
and thence north on RANDAZZO' as soon as two

, llrillBde .groups ef~ Db were t'eBdy 1n the
Corps area which would be until after
1 J.\l&.

(W,D. t G.B., Me1n 30 Corps,
h1y, AJ?11& "JlB",)

Two tlSsseges fru:l Genernl Jli;DtgqDilry to Gell(lral' Alexander,
dated 21 and .a .t\Iil, fUrther indicate the situatiun, In
the first he s81d. .'

Bneoy res~tsnce about CIoTAB1/. and 1n fOut
hills through mBTEIlBIANCO and PMBIlNO was feund
last night to be very grent (.) 1 have won the battle
for the plain ot CMAlIlA and 1m 10 pvssession of
prectically j;he 1Jhole ct-it (.,) We are Dolt1nS
new airfields on Sout~ edge ot pla10 but these will
be in rrnge of iong r~e artillery fron ~aSTID.
BIIJfCO area (,) Heat til the plein is very grent
and OJ treops ere getting ver)' tired (.) Durin:;
the pest 10 dpys we have driven eneny into Nerth
East corner of island (,) Ho is detertlned to huld
fnst on his left flank about CMANIA and further
attacks here by l'lu will """en heaV)' losses (,) I
eo theref"re gu1n., to h01d en ~ right and will
continue o!,!!rations on OJ left against tJlRl.HO (.)
Will give 78 Div to 30'Corps su that 30 Corps can
have greater strength 1nto uperation north tcwards
BROME (.) Two, .1Iq1ngs are n<.w very iJ:lportpnt
(.) First,(,) Acer1can thrust Eastwards alung Nerth
coast rond 'towards NlBSIBA (.) Second (,) The full
weiGht of all air po.....r that Can be Dade avnilablo
froD North Africa nust be turned on to the oneDY
UOJ now hemed in to the Nprth 'Sast corner ef
SIClLY,

On the following dS)' he wrote.

After very heaV)' fight1DE; ageinst GeI'l:l8D troops
Cp.nadi-ns cnp'tured LB01IIFORTB todllt (.? Bt1eJ:l7
re1lltorc1ng ol!>lumn c~ 200 1& SAd~ moring
on NICOllIA .. saee~d up'. dr attack (.) Local
eneOJ collllter attaclal at~ were beaten
otf (.) fbi. iaportant cen~ ot roed coOJ:lWl1cat10n
is boing t1ra1Y beld and the thrust of Cnnndinn
01v Eastwp.rd. trcD I.B()IIllOBfB ~d. AGIRA end
IoDRLIIO has now beiUn (.) 231 Bde noving aee.inst
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AGIRA tren the South is now within two
o11es ot that pIneo (.) lIhen 78 Div
hns arrived 1 shall p1lt in a BLITZ attt.ck
sUf~orted by all possible nil' power"~n

tbrusll 11ne ADR/,NO - BROIITE - RANDJ.ZZO (.)
Date tor th1s will be about 1 August (.)
'Ehis attpek it successful shOUld alncst
hni8h \\18 bwI1neS8 prortded ADerican tbrust
Bllat1raJ.lds along Nol'tbe7l1 qollllt road' is heavy "
and 8..t~l\.

(I'.D•• D1n .B.Q., Eighth t=r; Jul7,
Ap'JUt "Z't} • "

97. On 22"~. GenUa! JilOntll..Dery visited 1 Cdn rnt Div
Headquarters 1lhere lie etiiterreil with • ...,01' Genere1 Sin_nels
8lld atterwsra81:19t sone war corrospond~ts (W.Ds., G.S.,
H;Q ., 1"Cdt\- tnt Db, 22 JUl).

fRIltIlIIRARIES TO THE IWlTWLBD DRIVE, 22-23 JUL

98. IIh1le 1 and 2 Cdn rnt Bdes were attncldJl.g ABSORO
and LBOIIPORTE, 3 Cdn rnt Bde, wMch had ooved up around
VALOlJ1JIJiERA during the night 19/20 JUl, was sent east te·
COOperate with 231 rnt Bda, and atteck down tho DITTAIIIO
Valley tow"rds LIBERTIJltland CAfEI(A!lUOVA. The Brigade
beeM to leave .the VJ.LGUMUlEIlA area earlT on 21 Jul, and
tlOved east by a sec"rulary road wb1c~, two niles north ot
RJ.OOUSA, rp.n ~nto tbe RJ.Q;l1lfA - AGllIA road thnt 231 Bde hnd
CODS up two dSTS betore. During the atterncon all three
battalions tOok up p<.s1tions on the high ground on either
side ot the latter road (in squares 45ll9, 4S8l and 468l.)
and "bout a DUe south ot RADDUSA - MIRA Statio~. (W.Ds.,
H.Q., 3 Cdn Int Bde, West "N.S.R. P.nd H.~., 231 Bde) 21
Jull Appx 47 West N.S.R. Diary, shows the route tal<on fron
VALGU.ARNBIlA. BODe other naps narlred by Divisional Hend
quarters show anc.ther routs via DUTAIRO 8tet1on, but
Capt. C1lnn1nghan, wbe directed the convoy out or VALGUAlUlERA
contirJ:l8 the West 1f.8.R. nap.)

99. Thnt night West 1I.8.R., w1t~ <no battery ot artillery
in support, were ordered torward to seize LIBERTINlA a
Village about four mle. further east (see para 164 bolow).
The Battalion cade n r1.ght tl~ng IXlwoent by Po cross
country trpck through th.. hills south ..r tho river, reaohed
the v:l,llago by 0200 hrs nnd reported it clear. They then
dug in on the high groun<l to the south and east. Through
out the tollowing dST, hLW8ver, they were sUb,jecte<l to
eneny artillery tire and suttered SOJ:le casualties. Durine
the atternton the Bric8de 8upport Group's lXrtnrs were :
brought into actien. (W.D., West If.S.R., 21-22 Jul; 1 Cdn
Int Div lnt .LogJ. 21-22 JUl, S9rials 363, 383, 394, 462, 4'71J473,477 and 47tl:) .

100. Dur1ng 22 JUl, R. 22e R. DOved a shert distance
down tIKI v'lley about a td1e to the east <.f RADDU8A - MIRA
Station, while Crrlt a: York R. crossed the river in <1' or
to take over A position he~d by 1 HeDps (231 Bde)at 4788;0
,just east of +00 road to MIRA. -lrhe latter Battalion then
,joined tbe rast of 231 ~e ~6 bnd rena1ned ~ contect
with the enetlJ tbrQ\whout 21-22 JUl 1/1 the cuuntry te the
north, abovt tourD1Bls south ot MIRA. (W.!!., H.Q., 231
Bde,_ zl-22 Jul and H.Q., 3 Cdn Int Bde, 22 JUJ, and Appx
13-lIIlp. )

101. At 1800 hrs, 22 JUl, the Divisional C~r issued
written instructions to the four brtgades under h1s coocnnd •

..
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B18 In\entiCl.l<l reouned the S8Oll, nace1y t oapture MIRA,
reorglll\14u Illld "DOve W~ tc secll!" AllBIilIlO 1:'1 ocntorn1t)'
ri"tlr t6ll Cel'P!t p1onn• 231 Dde, w:1tb 142 l"d Regt (S.P.)
1n suppqt!t'," ... 1;0 advance theT> n111ht u'" the RADDUSA -
MIRA ~iId jlD/I:~ h1UI:QQ either slde of the read
(48091.1 ~ 463lO1> abeuf;"_ $1.9s s.,uth of MIRA. Pror:1
het.~""lI&1'e to GNlloit to , 11%1e on the b1gb ground
abQl1i II J:l1le ,bUt~_ Of ~m:extell41ng fro..
the A r"ad to the i!Jlt4lil14 on 468944 to 4889,0);
but they wer" not to pus f~ fafll: of
ooc1ng under the fin or euppor:t1Dg the adv_
of.1. Cldn t¢' ~; hOb tbejl[b~f Q4D Ibt BIle l'8lI to
,8M oril batt oii 111 ~.1l1 to ..sault MIRA hoD
the west. When in pOs tioti, t s bat lI110n w.. to be
"up~rted by t1llI full Dinslona! J.rtill.Another batt8l10n
1'i!Oo 1~ lllt"Jl.d.' ns to bold a Una 1lO 3619,0)."aa ~M~ leading nort,b tQ fi1 • 2. C<in Int Bde

• wali to i'.tamn in the area nortliellSt of LBOliIPOmE and
3 Cdn Int Bela were lJo reca1n in their present area until
~tber J1(.. tic". !rile Divisional Artillery was to cove WIder
(1)"Ii8r M d"~.rkneaa 1;" podtlona soutb of AS80RO In ordor to
s~port 1 Cdn 11;11' Bde attllllk on 4G:ijU and generally to be
able tc,~re olrI.' t_btl .. req1i1recl by 1 llIl4 2 Cdn Int
B<i./l. .u~m ..~II. 'iIfl1Ch ... Witb 3 Cdn
1ii't~~ Jjjiij,\'stllUODl ... tQ J:IQ'Ye to an area
;8 11th or ~".. ~1I9b ~e 3!i88). "An Squadron,
4 ~ JlAO!l~' 2l.~-, to tul1Jifiln llCJiltact ......t~ the ellllIlY
on _~ rdi4 LBOlV'OIlU' - AlIitRA ezid was to paaa a];1. the

'" lnf:0jS1!?J1 Ollidnab* 1:8 the o""""ll/Ier of the bettaUonot .1 X~ Bde 1Ibi 'was to ...aillt iGlRA ·qn 23 JUl.
Di'4a 61Ull: BeQd~uerte s -,eta to tElYG to tbe 81'sa northeast
or. 1BOIF08TB earlJ' the f U~ tlorn1zl8. {~t &eo fUe
unb'/l C"dn Int ~tlQll, ·IllrJlW~10Rll reB JlDa GPfJ COYBRING

• PBRIol> 1800 hra 22 J'u1F TiC 1800 IJlok 23 .7lI1I'!'.). " ,
r • • •

102•. At 030~ bra 23 Jul, ~l Bde reportelll nob~ectives
ga1rted bu't ~ lip' aub~'!C1: to h)' =tllJ' 1:11'.... Durlng the
day 'thU )Ield a llnIl (4992 - 4892 - 44C)O')IlCl'e-U the n<rtt
south iflall, wtl&re I~~et had eoad" observation. OV87 the naUI
b1gbtray, bUt they =d =t 6qllo1t to the aeeood 11%1e.
PatJ:Q;J.s tr00 3 Cdn Int Bde dur3./1g tho saoe nigllt failed
to t':I:nd ant eh\lny," ·but .Qemon ll1't~llery was r~J\.0rted 1%1
pOs1tlo!Pll to the "tlO'rth end eeat. ~-1Jlg the t011cw1ng day,
a patrol~ ...w. 1£'1' 0 ntact a blit.teUon of "5:1 (H) Dlv 1%1
tbe Q'ee. of JI. Judioe (!i678)faf'tal' 8OtI8 Uff1lnJlt)', tb1s

}
atro1 r~rtl>d rlRId.ng ° ntact ii 1lhg 1:lOJPJ!1ng at 24 .Jul.
J:,Cdn Int Diy lnt Log, 23-24 h1 .aerial.. ,497,. 702, 518,
5'31. ~~& 569 and ,91, 30 OOl1lB LOl, 23 JUl, Messages 0600,

09.0:t, 1925 hr/l.J

103. on reoe1Y1ng instructions to attack AllIRAI wb1cb was
fifteen DiJ.es east of LEOIl'OR'1'1I, tbe comandeJl or 1 Cdn
Int Bde ordered 48 B1gbrs t advance tr 0 ASSOIlO tc the road
3unction where tbe nain b1ghways troc AGlRA end RICOSIA DlIt
"ne oile ecst of LBONFORTB. R.C.R. and Hast 8< P.E.R. wore
tben t pass +hrougll. (W.D•• , R.C.R. and 48.IHSbJoll,. 22 JU'L.)

104. 48~s werll sbelled by oe1'l:lal1 heavert1ll~l'7 1%1
theil'~ up area and suffered 14 o_dUes!>. llowever,
by nidn1g1i","t!wir advtlJU! 81_nt. DOved ~ 1:118 north.
BI1 l'Oute or :ttie le~;lng ~P!lll1ll. I81iU lid.; Sll"iIN'al
DOre Gl'lsue1tl • ~ litlGlV.~. bUt e~e
qont;l.nWlti~~~~~ i'lIIItl Where tbey
ran into hot 1ifI!II:aqd. h& eneIIY tanks
and 1ntfID s ~".f .,.'"'" tOl"ced to
Withdraw an«~.. bI!* ,. t'_ it wes
d1seovered tba1:,;_ ..~~ awn 80 tbo Battali.>n
took up a defel/ll1~ • n iiliri of the Jtmetion .vt iell
2t oointe1ned thr"UB ut the~ Battallon Headquarter&
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~si'fi~citJ-e~~wrW).bWif£fig Stwjb.1Df1i!eta~ cw-9f!s Wn .
"direct10n t1Ild1ng" apparatus. (W.D' 1 48 H1ghrS; 21-22 Jul.)
At l23~ hrs, 1 Cdn Int Div intorned 231llde.ll11d 3 C~n Int
Bde thct tile first tub et 1 end 2 Cdn I~ Bdes had been
c"nplllted ,ij.tp the occupation ot the rUad 3unction (367947).
Purther lldvlUlOG, howevGrt !88 po.tponed tor' 24 hours. (1
Cdn Int Iliv Int to 23 JlU., serials ~27, ~2e and ;41;)
"
lOS. Dur1n«. night 22123 N, R.C.R. toUowed close
beh1nd 48 Hictu'. eIlil l wilen the latter becm:>e involved with
the ene~~ " tile lOuth ot the bighwll7. Hast a:
PJ~R. J' Ii' ABSORO 1'est1Jlg and relax1ng after the
hea"T strft1n thq. Iwl. unde2'gonll dur1ne the previous 48 h"urs •
(W.D•• , lI.c.a. lllld BaR a: P.B.R., ~ Jul.). . .

106. 1lIlI'~ the dllJ', 23 Jul, the Di-ql1onal Recce Squadron'
weJ¢ tonird I ar "rde"~ through LI!OlIFOlITE to l'ece.nnc.1tre
tho nain r084S ealt to NlSSORIA (wbich was haltway to
AGIRA) Cld nc:..th ttl NICOSIA. One treep l'o!\ched the western
Units ~SSORlA, nade contact with the oneny there ond
tired 9j:I a 'Da1J _ny J;llllk. They. were forced to w1 thdrmrI
howe~, due j; eneor lJQl'ter fire. Another troop which haa
tu.rt1ed ott on the ll1COSI4 bighway alse. ran into epe""
positions and re1:\1l'ned und8l" cover of darkness. (W.D., "A"
Squadr""l 4 Cdn Recce Belt, 23 Ju:!,; 1 Cdn Int Div Int Lei:, 23
Jul, serlll1Jl 5S4 SS'l, ~9, S60, ~2 and 503.)

IIISSORIA and MIRA, 24-28 JUL

107. 'l'~ tuUc:.wing DGrn1ng, 24 Jul, thc G.O.C. held
llllother conterence at whicll he gnve detailed instructions
tel' the ett!\ck on MIRA b7 1 Cdn Int Bde. The leading tre.c·ps
lrore to crolls the start line in the vicinity cf the ollin
r01ld 3UIICtion three 011ell west ot NISSORlA at 1400 hrs !\Ild
IIubsequent report lin811 cn a set t1oe-teLle thereafter.
Artillery and all' support were to be closely tied 1n with
the intant1'7' II attlllllk. The whole D1vis1cnnl Artillery was
to t1re eonCentJ'ationll on spec1t1c target crons and by a
set tine-tob1e. Further targetll would be enge.goOd as requested
by the Connaruler ct 1 Cdn Int Bde. A stlOke boDbl1ne about
2000 yards long was alll~ tc be la1d down by the Divis1 na1
Artillery tlt Zero plUll ~ across the reed in frwnt ~t the
intantr;,. Tbis was to be lifted 1000 yards each 20 n1nutes.
The artillery lIUpp"rting 231 Int Bde te. the south e.t MIRA
was also to bo prepared to fire certain "D.F." tasks as
assigned. A1r support was scheduled by Kittybunbers wbich
wo;" tp bonb selected targets and straf-e the enen)' on the
roads, and by ned1un bonbers wbich were to bonb I.GlRA and
1ts V1c1n1ty. 2 Cdn Int Bde was to toke over 1 Cdn Int
Bde's rs1t1ons in ASSORO and around the 1'000 3unctionll
east 0 LEOIIFORTB (in square 3694). (W.D., H.Q'l 2 Cdn Int
Bde t ~ul;r, Appendix 16, Copy "t D1v O""rations Instruct1cn,
24 JUl.) .

108. Reports regard:Lng the GnetIT's d1spositi"ns were
va~J1. but it .-as thOught that due to the overwheln1nf
art ~ and -.r:181 euppo1't there would net be DUCt
oppOsit1on betore 411UlA was reaohed. Actually!\ torce
c"ns1sting of II BatteJ;1on (two cOmpanies) ot 1 PZ Gr Relt,
stragglers trOll 1 1iIll!I.3 Battal10ns and a number of artillery
sub-unitsl had taken up strong posit1ens <n bills on
~i thor lI1ae ot the road nbvut a 011" east cf NISSORlA. (H1st
Sec t1:l,e S1c1ly/l Cdn Int D1v/LlF1 1 Cdn Div lnt Sunnar)',
1'Ic:.. 6, 26 JulJ W.Ds., R.C.R. and 12 Cdn Tks, 24 Jul.)
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~oo.u~ bllhage cOl:lDilno!'4 at about

• A lot f tho .helli PlIlIsed oftr
be~. 'Ie could see thll tll1' lit qUite

~~~ below us. It was a 1ll1'gll oi\8.l1
eld sU1"l'OuDded on threll sides by a heavy

'1fO d. the ert1l1\,r.Y fire was fairly ae
01l1'11te. ana: tr tI ;U1e bursts one could
e de~ its conoentrated nature
•• 1IU a ~h breese blowing scross
~ It'- the t1ti8 aDd the SDOke .con.-
oent1'i did not SeQD etfeotive 1n sp1te
ot the e.r of -SMlls 4rC!PP8d. !be Gen-
eral ordllred DOH of 110 (25) ....

During the shoot1ng, tho valleys belQ1r us
were filled 111th a haze raisad by the SJ:lOke
and dust tron the exploding shells and this
rendered visillllity poOl' pll1'tiClll3.ar~

tor the Air Foroe. When the tUttY-bocbers
II1'r1ved on the SOOIl8, some Br1tish Arr:q
Air Co-operation ottlcors stat10ned in the
castlo ruins sent up red Stloka as a r8cog
n1~on signal.....The tUtties peo1.ed otf
one by one and dropped tlie1r boIlbs 11l0ng .

·th" road. The ""dim boJ:lbera 414 not show
up sn,t this was probably due to the ~e.. (26)
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109, The n1ned castle on the sum1t of ASSOROf two clles •
southeast f NISSORIAJ turn1shsd an iclell1 obsP"VStion post
{ron wh1ch to bteli 1:he operation. General Si.-:o!lds and

lui B.G,S., 30 corps. Bl'igadlel' Wa1,sb. as well as several
othel' sen10r BriUsh eJ::d C illl:L Officers spe....t the atter-
no6n on this heid1t 10 Ir1lli "I\ow4 oa 4Ibe battle below.
FUt-.Uo the east fhe nasal" r-~1L'lt.Btna could be seen
looomg out of the~ ~. 1"1:"01' at the
horicon altho!lgh it ... 40 ,(~lI'Oaa1 11 os and
ObservaUOI!S - .83.e1lq;. ~. t piges 48 - 51.)

110. The Div1s~'1Iia Oft~ 1IU ~*' watching
frOD tlds hilltpp iIid lIIli& serftttoils lII'e "IU9ted trOD his
diar)"l

•

(
! I

Nlmerous I18ss~es in the flhisional Ihtell1gence
Log (sertai. 618, 619, 6241 628, 63ll.632, 633,

, 634 and 636) bear out the raet 1:hat 101\8 sub3ec1: ot
snoke oaused e ns1dllrable concert1 during the etternoon.

(26) The R.C.R. war D1ll1'T!Jays that thete WBl\ no sign of
the air support and a D1visional Operation Instruc
tion 1ssued that evening l1Janr1se comas out 111th
the bald statenent. "'!he Air 8p allotted to this
Div tcdq did not _~r1al18etl. ~be explanat10n ot
this apparent ccntrll41ctlon 18 to be foUDll
in a ~e ....ssabe in the corp!! III elligenoe Log
tor 24 Jul (trc.n J.rny Air Sp 1610 hrs). "'rhe air
b11tz has failed owing to R.tV. signal artI troUble,
there will be no light bonbera, only s De tUtty
bbmberll....
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•••••Wh1le Speaking-Of (this) battle,
Sprung (27) re=ked 1:j:>ll:I; he had nevor
Seen troops se eeger to \lot into bat tle as
cur ..:fellows: desp1te the fact that the)' are
eotipletely peohed out •••• , .
1 ~d ;18ter froD Sprang that in thi;
atta~ oui-,intan~ had a :tendenc)' to ad
vance ~j the ~1U.1l7 barrage Ilad .
ceesed.-lilth the 1'l',ul~ tbat there "as
.l10th1ng to keep Jerry" hiJad d"wn when
0lIl; chapa ~ane into view Gad lie p1qed
aerr)' hell with thEID with lis nortara and
1I.It.G. fire. (Sprung) .sa1d.that Geman

. pJ:1suners hed told h1n that we Ctmadians
• are v~ nuch 11ke tho Britisb in that tI'E!

al"e s10. 10 tolloldng up 811T advantage we
OIlY have gtdned b:r an arUller)' barrage.

(1b1d.1 Pages 49 - n)
111. Down in the ..auey, RwC.R. ':led the 1 C<'.n I,nt Dde

. attaok nth a lIq1ial!rOn< Of 12 can Tki under comand. The
Battal10n plan tRls to send' two. r1rl8: coopeni&6 forward,
cushing off the rpad,. ~o $like 1I18S0RlA. Thll other twO
co~es wer.e thon to r~ll<* thrr;l1gh and· take the high
groutld east of the tOtt'll. It tralI twelve nUes to AGlRA 80
it wns exfeoted that if there was opposit10n, Hast & P.BoR.
"ould' probabl:r pass throilgh then to c"oplete the final !base
ef the operation. At 1400 hours1 the forward conp"-!lies
crossed the start line with the Battal10n Coonnnder, Lt.·Col.
Crc.,,'l,· prooeeding along the road abreast of then. NISSO)!A
"as reaehed and oleared aoeordihg to plr.n, but at the
eastern edg~ of the town the advanoe troops eane under h'llV:!'

(27) Capt. O.M. S~un: "as c Divisional Intel11genoe
Offieer end a rather exceptional one. He "as awlUded
·the Militar:r Cross for his oenduot in the battle
south of VALGUI..\lllEiU when he penetrated sone 200t
:rards under f1re to ihe posit1on of an isolated
platoon of Carlt & York R. 1n order to interrogatE
sone senior pr1soners ·c.f "ar. whe had just been
eaptured. He bad then returneO: under fire bringiq

'baek valuable 1nforoat10n. (C1tat10n of Capt. Sp~~.)
The D1vis10nal H1stor1eal.Off1cer tells another sbr)'
c nc~rning th1s Off1cer:

•••••Sprung drove up cn hi. ootoro)'Ole with a
Gero"n M.II.G. slung across his back and a Hun prisoftlr
r1d1nc ,p1;L110n nth h1JI, hOlding on his lap tho
tr1p<id lioflnt1ng fur thG gun. apike (Sprung) captured
this chap trbo "as nenn1ng thG 11.11.0. single-hAnded.
He also c~ptured three other M.M.GS., three
thous and rounds of IlI:IIIIU!I1t10n and s.one O1Ortar boobs.
(U~d.. Page 5"4.)
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eneCT paoh1De gIIIl,and nonar 1'1re wb1cn ind1cated that the
ca1n Gernan polllt1ona were CD the blUs ir:lDed1ate17 tc .
tile east (28,. Un!'ortunately, at this cruc1al po1nt, when
1~ YIllI ne'ce'88ia'y to oco1'd1!late tlle tur-ther attack 01' the
tour r11'le Ocr;p8n188, wire3.Ms ool'SlUD1cationa began to
b.1'ellk down and 1t beoc IIll to "1sT r.e8sages tron
cne OG PBD7 to llllOtheI'. _ _ orderet! to ocnt1Due
the advance on the 18. '!It ~ -tile r ad cnto
tba eDeD7 ./1e14 h1U ot.aJft 1ealUnl CODpaDJ'
cont1Dued to adv.IlIlll8 8O'Ii tM .road where brisk
1'ighting enned~~tbt,t~ llltter CIOtlPllll7 had
81lCceede4 l.tI .tIMt el3eii,y 81111oa, Lt.-Col. Crewe
ord81'Eld thIl r lIDS two COI:\ll es tc "pu8h on" 10 the sane
d1ree,,-q,ta. '0-' ~~. j<b1a )J!l1nt 'the advance had been covered
by gpell ~~ tron the Br1gade SUpport Group. lIben
ItUIlfOllI.l reJlOrted secure, np" Ilclheloft' vehicles end
a4Y8nc.ll:] em Headquarters noved 1'Ol'WBl'd tG '!D cUve
81'Oft GIl _ dldak1rt8 01' tbe town wbue they were subject
~ Ilem~ 81't1Uery tire dur1ng the rest ot the
dqJl but- t ~~ cll8Ull1t1es and dllPage were n"t excessive.
c."u f a.~oR-•.,~4' Jul andHiV.conpaDJ' AccountsJ see also
AbCOllflt'ot I'01i8P, " but this 1s not as conplete
as ttie 1IIJ;l. 'lII&\.6b -18 the SCl\U'ce ct 1ntoroat1on.)

U2. "iimlbUet the cc~ attacking the h11l to the
north t the ;rOM been UDdw heavy t1re lind suttercd
casUll1t1es. !'he pl.a ona bad beccJ:18 separated, end co=n1c..
1;1 n with· BattaUon Headquarter8 bad f'aUed. on thlllOuth of'
the r"ad cons1del;able tlring tc tbe rlibt relj1' 01' tile eDeD7
poe1tloZl led th~ Battal10n ComandAt' to believe that his
conplll)1es were Bullceast'ul 10 this area. :rheretc.Te1 sec ..pan1ed
by Q S1gnnls and an Engloeer subaltern and Se'feZl o1:her r'Jl\t8,
he neved t01'W81'd to neke centact with these cdnpan1es.

(28) Aocord1ng to, his ott"at1on, 1t lIOll1d
appear to bave blilln at thlS polot
that Lt,Col. B.ll. "Bague,O.C.' 2 Cdn Fd
Regt, cone torward in a c~rier end
discovered tlult his FoneI'd Observllticn
Otficer bad becoce a casualty. In the
words 01' the 011:,tionl "Lt.-<:Ol. HIllJU'l
1nr:Ied1ate17 went to1'1ra1'd on toot
cl1'Gss1ng d11't1cu1t terrain without
covel' UDder heavy 8Dfl117 1'1re, obta1ned
usct locations 01' the eDeD7 podtiona
holdlog up the advanoe, returned thro~
the SllPe d1ttlcult gro"lIhd under 111
oreasinc heavy 1'1~e, and passed back
hls sxact orders tc engage the enenT
l:::;"~ polots." (C1tat1on tor Lt.-Col.
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.Actually thO tbree conpr..nies bad paseed up • valley to the
south "f the road, by-pr.ss1ng the eneoY positicns, nne had
ccntinued on in tne dipoe"tioll 01 MIRA (2')>' As" result,
Lt.-Col. Crowe lIIld his part)' 1lalllOd right into the ononv
area. The Bl¢t\llion CC!1Dl!lJ1der., a corporal .and twc. privr.tes
waH 8~n8 ci1a~. ilhe"d of the rest of the party when the
Gernans o~d I1t,. Calling out "R.o.n.", Lt.-Col. Crcwo
pressed on hop1!l& tc. reach his troops. An. enecy oochino
gun then opened t1re and woWl4Gd b1b. Be ppcceedod, h"wevcr,
to engage the el18ElY with a sj,~1er" r:l1'~e but was Idlled
by 8IlOther eneD7 bullet. 'Jwc ef tho 1bree oher ranks were
also killed while the thi:td -.as woubded r.nd presunr.bly
taken prisoner. '.rha J:ast "t tile .psgy tlll!It\&ed to withdraw
to the tc "'11. ~)
, t
113. Me30r Powers, the efficer second-in-comMd of the
Battall"n, wile bAd renained in. lIISSORIA, took ever cCDlOend.
Ho wns unable, however, to re-:r.ln contact with the three
to~ord oonpanies lItl10h lly now had reachod a point a few
D1les short ot AGIRA. RBre the conpany connnnders, rceJ.lzing

. tbat the Battal:.1J:1t11U cut at o~trol, held a c"uncl1-(f-
WlI1' and 4eclded t cons J..1,dp.te where they were f~r the nigbt.
One of the conpen1es sen1/ljtlgbt1l:lg patrel out agn1nst a
nearby eneny pos1tion, but in the darlDlass tbe Gernens
withdrew hurr1e~y toWard. jQIJIA in I!lCtor trp..ntIport. . lnotber
cc:pany reported successfal17 anbusb1ng a nueber cf cn.r~

vehicles dong the roed I but lnter Gertl/lll tllllks be<;nn 1<
fire en their posltions and toroe4a withdrawal to cove~.
Two 'R.C.R. prlvatosactuclly penetrated into tho outsk:.rts. . .

·C" ConpmS¥, south of the 'road, in atteoptint
to attl1ck the 0!1O"'Y bald .hill, had been forced
to greund. by hacvy en9t1J'l:I01'tar fire. "A"
COnpat1Y, tollow1ng up, bad sought to CODe to
the forner conpa.v's sj,d, but were a:tdered .0
withdraw as an ortl11erY'cc~entratlon was tc
bo brought down. It was at this point that
Lt.-Col. Crowe's orders t" pr"ceed to the llext
polnt was recelved. The two follow up cOI!lPen1es
"A" and ''ll'', carrled out the order and "ere
toUdwed slWrtly ef'terwnrds by "C" Coopany. Thus
the ellecy WEIr" left io positions on a hill be
tween these t~eo conpanies and NlSSORIA. (W.D.,
R.C.R., JUly, Appx V.)

In tbese proceedings 9 Platoon had becone de
tached tron the res~ c1' "J." COttpany and had
lildepend'mtly attacked ODe c1' tha anel:\Y podtlona
Under .the ald.lful 'lIld daring leadership ot Its
ooci::lande~';t. II.C.S>. Bownan, who was sulls....
qUfIJ1tJ¥ ded Jtbe X111tary Cross f"r this
action. IlDr1l:l,g thli attack the platoon caoa
Under heavy 1:I~ tron an en"cy nachine &U11 abc,ut
7'5 yards dIstant. Three othar ranks trOD tbe
platoon .kUtu1~ encircled tbe post and while
one; _a1:ed II diversion the othar two assaulted
it, k:1lUag a Gernan oitlcer and au cen,
WO'Indlng anoth<ll" and taking the reOll1n1ng Ge~
nlln F.1aOll8r. A.4049 I/Cpl LoP...lster and
"'.3396 pte. 5. Kowalchuk were each awarded the
X111tary lf8dal 1'0l"!tbth1S action. tCitationa ofaln of'rlcera aod 0 er ranc8-;-J-
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ot the town~ the nigllt 8n4 J1IU18glOd to 41lp.ture tbe driver
pt the DiStrict Co~lllldnnt'e oar, w!lo later Il1'Q'ided
iDfot'.bll,t:ton JIb1ob<Ed ~le in pl8llll~ tbe tinal
att.~ on AlQ:jlA.) ~

•
U4. The taur1lb rftle IUI4 .attacked on the
t\Ol'th till:" <4 the l'Oad~ t to w1tboo
.dJ.'mr tn lfIllSlllUA~ • cODPllIlT end
eleaenU ~,tlie- 1Itblch had becoce
separat,~ ).

u1. ~ ,.. t "gBlI~n:or J.a~ Tka were
aleO hn!j:W'~ ~O·juag.~~ lIii. 184 ot reterenc.e
in ~ th8 two \Ulita t righting seaned t:> be
q1d.te. of 'that o~ ttIe !nlbntry, probablY because
the . ~.l ... tflr thO noet part 8puatlng ott the road.
The ....~I~.II Dinry cla1ns that the tdiks got ahead
ot tbe ~antn in IIIS60ltIA 1lbei'e tbey silence" an 88 CD
S\UI lIIl!l ¥1i'1Inced one nile eut ot the town. Here heavy
ti~ ... ClOiluntered hOIl tbe slope over1 01dnll tbe valley
on \heU' left t1:aIl1E aDd ne or the tanka was .mocked out,
~\Hlg~IId'forti'lG 't8rJa1Ql1er. ,!lhe tanQ retlJ'tWd
tlle t!lUile _e8sM hUll on te\l1' 88 CD guIll,_I _~-j Il1' tIii4 'fIAclIl;1ne cun nre was heavy and
\eal.O~."teM*-.we ~ O\it at 'l6t1~but lt1z were
re~ lIIl4 eftnt1laJil7'e~ Bl_teen caaUlllU:ls
werEI sutt red bJi' tb<l s~ 1nolmUl18 tbe SqUadr n
c T.IDIIllder lUld his seccnd-1zl.comand 1IllIIlI4e4, and tour other
ranb killed. i'be 8guadru1 oolZl8l\lSer, "30\' -;J.~. PearlOn,
walt bed1f' wound"e'4 'in too hip When be lOt' oQ!; or hie taU:
to edn:l.n1ster corpb1ne to e eeriouelT woutlde trooper
trOD another tanlC. His crew nanaged t pull the wc.und,d
otticer b~ck into the tnnk, but ehcrtlT iltterwlU'ds :\; t TIl8
hit and be bad to be takan out agB1Ji under beevy tire.
Later he WBlI "carried OU" 08 a etretcber, 'ODder Iioevy .ire,
bY th.. c.o., M.O., 1.0 , ...~ '.%1':lt.. :rh8 Reginent ComandGr,
Lt.-Col• .BQOtb, witS :I,n -me vie lty .ougbout the act.cn
an4 "dir,ct"d 1Ob<l operatj.eDf t ~8cet~ns the sQuadl'tn,
until aU tllliks bad r8~d to bUllOur, area 3'l94"
B:r1ClIdUr Graben ... 8180 01 88 to 'tile aC8118 of act! n
r~ng in cne ot the ltQglDentd~ tnnke.. ',.D.,
12 Cdn Tk8, 24 end 2S jul.)

.116. Furtber dete1ls at the action !ire quotod 1'1'00 tie
Unit's 1lIlI2' Diery to illustrate ttie tlercene88 c1' the tig\tl

••• oBnel:l:Y tire Wll8 brought to beer on
tbeso two tanks an4 the crew or the I.O's
tank atte;.pted t e"BOIIate. At thls no
Dent lID 88 J:II) ehell hi1: the loader opera
tor's eide ot tlie tenll: brealdns loose tbe
lItiI:lwl1t,"on and .fittings, also 1I11SbtlY
woun¢1rig tbe operator, lI1'i"er and co-driver.
,btl dr117er and co-driver were getting out
01' tbe tank When another 88 l!II:l eheU pen
tr"ted the top corner ot :tbe drlver's c Do
pU'trlent. However, liotb nanaged to get
out sa1'elT. A tlro W 8taned in tblt 1:enk
but, the driver, Tpr CQ ~emrined !n-
aw' ri 8t: atell'.
1IbUe ~b1tIc W
a~ CD1; of his

. banda. ~d
'. tile tebIt • '!tie
. .eII.ot I eatety,

UDder 'hon
lIlQl1OclaRdl~Ot.tank bad been
out ot~fIh ~ prmoue tc this

l'
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-'ten bis battlr1•• bad been daoaged by a !$
o.n. AI! iIbell. _~"" aont.1nued to t1re,
1lI~~~ )mt11 Pll.1J two rou.'1ds ot H.

,K.. l' •

!hJl fa~ that the 1'084 • .., ~lOOlrlid neceB
s~tated 110. 1 nnd !1 troops to .advane. down
1:lJ.e ow street of the te.wn, which wrB a
bottle-neck. ,At the out$l.M. ot the town
,.~ wve t1red upon by a '16,,!1 (s~c) IJD AI! ~un.
4li hOling f1red npon we bllO\'ed down the
r ad to cover lln4 ·,reported the ant1-t.>.nk
M .~ the 8quadrotl -Leader. !he t1r1ng"
~d Il Uttl. and 118 WlI\'e urdered to ad

r-..;=p:~Q~n~P1'Qceding up 'the h11l, 119 cane1: .-tar~ a.nd J:\J tpilJl: (sgt.
Q lr1t IU' a 16.5' DC shell. the

"es tllen Ilnoli1'l to I!l8 and tile
lll1ilJe to .U_e it '11th B.B•

..=d.1iijll8mUlldsr tire, I CllDB
.. "'e .... pJl el18tlJ

ion

~uct
• Allen).
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a po.ut~ on ~b111 tel 1:tlAt rillbt. I waB
pb~ .a'obtUn ~ittons llt"two A/T IUDB, aDd

••.• t~ NJ<.Ft ill' paUtio~lI BO tbat the
ar~UBr7_c01Jl full ~ -bear on tbetl•
• • • ~ • (lIGpU'at <l hOD b1l1 .own troop, he then
~~n twO \ahb lit lInQ-tbitr troq got

~:eo~~~'ii!;!Il~·~'·~~~~lidto• bth8l' two~ ~
~ M a4 hoc tro QJ1~ .)

I J1.'!ti1lea • eIi6 JIar-
boUl' _ '1IB 1llIiQ1...iOll to pocelll$~
~.4" _tliJi 1IbUe tile othe~ two
tda ll.DlIIlaDll ~ advanae.. -on turning the
@~~1X-~:'1RI8 t1l'e4 UpClD tron all. engles but
~ in putt1ng two \1inD out ot
'lillUea' 'U 1lIIlU as the truck. On fJ7 right,
1lgt;. ISllewart:: knocked out a carrier and n
,b8U' tracked veb1cla. Cpl. Ceas<;1:lne
l1e~ a ~1'le:r OD ~ lett filUilt.'1_ ~8 011"''''' and the -occasional
~ef~"~.~ t"'e 1IAlI All that
~. $6~ .)rocee.ded) 100- l!I8I<e
a f!c!zid~. ••• On rounding
tliG .o9~.l I ,. ~""1lT tank and S.P.
gUI1 .1Ib r1red r;lb. DII ~t I lWIAt9a to get
qne lI]jQt :in be1'c.l'9 r.qu.iI1n&.

. "
It was then decided to ou\olt'J.ank ~rntl;:.
oY,lItaole~ we prOce~ed- a1 aif. .-ittIl.ep
road to'our l'il';ht. ., j;m wU' A'Gtt
UPOJ1' bT an A/m!\'lU1 fio6t\ ett unJrbOllD posi
tion and I I' ied Witb 'lI'Verll1, shots in
tbegepB.l'a!l d ~eot1on ot IUs podtion.
On fiIid·hlS t~ \!iIb' ~ rQlmds ot H.E.
rewood 1n tlie tIdt~1.ordered the crew
to evacuate.~. EllJ8It'lI po,ition
seeJ:Ied bQpelells .1!1 Iae was ati~:L
tiring so I t 1 tio ev~ th8 tllDk.
Cpl. C8eaerJne 1 s tank be atall.., epd be
also evacuated. T~ cl1'e" 'll8rll rdared
10 acnteet 10be infan~ cd _ville thel:l t
tbe s1$Uation but encountered eDemy infan
try and were forced to retire to the town.
S t. Stewart, CPl. Censerine and IlTseU
reJ:l81ned to reo vel' tbe- tlUiIta and we re
turned to barb ur With tileD atter d.Rr~

(W.D., 12 Cdn~.... 24 .JUl.) - -
117. Tb1s lIOoewbat leilgtlO' IlQO UDt ot a .relati'Y'tly ..eaU
part t the acUbn _ve.. 1:9 Ul1latra1:e bow 1J:qioss1ble it
18 to cive llll7 cGJ:ll\l.ete dl!.SJ!r1ptfoa at a battle in which
hundredB ot ott;l.~s on lIoldj,era "" .1nvl>lwd. At the
risk ot r"patit1on it ill agn1n 8ElPbe8ized tbll,t 1;he b1l1tory
ot s t01'Jll~t1cn oannot detAU the 1nnudIerablil hChi_ta
ot 1IId1v1dWl1s or ..MIl .,-eups that are cccurt1ng tbraDgbo
out tbe cllllPa1gn snd Btill reDain a reas"neble lengtho(32)

,

•

I
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Nevertheless, 1t should nvt bQ forgotten that the b1g
p1cture is Dade up of these l1ttle onesl that the neny
act10ns often related 1n ~ few cllSUal sentences or para
graphs, are all full ef no1se and horror, valour and death.. ~ . . '.

,,' ~18 . When ~t ~1lI:II!' o1>91oua that R.C.R. had failed
, to aUlodglr tile ~tblt G.o-.C. ordered 1 Cdn Inf Bde to
. r.new titoa~m tile nt.pt 2 aad 3 Cdn Int Bdes

· we;re to-ioeaaln the ~se$ W~tlens end patr<.l
, ac1iiVli:b' to-:tbe II. aIlIl elUlt Fot1velY. 231 Bde
· ytifI "rdored to'" (a) "aellll one bn dlately tc o1t astr1de

tl'l'ii 'i'd three IdloJ:Hl1l:l'es'!NIT r-f GlRA", (b) be 'propared to
, , hOve up to MIRA and advt'.nlle eea1: through REGAL'ilUTC, and

• fc) sene detachnonts to hold each of the road and r1ver
-erossines (at 465'975 r-"d 430989) on the roads freo AGIRl.

1, !1<.rtheast to TROIKA till:! nvrthwo.t to IlCOSlA. (81st Sec
11'11e S~clly/l Cdn Inf Dj.'(IC/I, "Operttion Instruct1on"
204S' hrs, 24 Jul.) ,

119. Br1gad~sr Gt~ ordered Hast &P.E.R. tcrtnke ever
th8 l1ttack. ~or b8edsElU1r went fonard to l1l'.ko contRct

~ with:JIaJor ~wel'8, RoC.R. I . who hed taJ<..n up a eef'snsive
pos~1on 8outb8talt ot HISBORIA, lUll! to 1ntort! hin' of the

· pew ~ers. He 'obta1ned what 1ntol'Ofttion he could refard
ing tb,e S'1tuatlon and retll1'lled t the town where he net his
battalion end glive the '11OQes~ instructions. (W.Ds. I
G.S., H.Q'I 1 Cdn.':fnt.Div '" But ell J>.E.R•.J 24 and 25 Jul.)
Majer '1weeasnu1r had ~, t seen the ground by daylight,
but he dec1ded to advrnoe )IIQ\lth ut tile 1'0ad and cut 1t
abwt a nile _t cf AGl'ilA ('h>f.bal 'l'fidencc c·f Lt.-Col.
rweedSl:lUir, o\',c~1i&),. . ,. '; ,. . ,

'120. . rhe Battal10n then' advanced unaer cov~r cf darkness
'an'1 less tnlln a nile east; of the town:reached the hiF!h
ground soutl!. ot'the rc nd (square 4194) where the eneny
still re"ained <n strOllj:tI1. Ona at the lead1nt; c".npanies
soon I'M ~nto ! Ge1'r1an ~ position which it succ.;edod in
overJ'lUln1ng. Tile reoain!ng ccrtpanies 1oploye<! r.nd prossed
on egr.1nsj; the Gernnn positions but tho eneny were now
wid~ monke, ~.nli mmercus nal!hine gun posts and ocrtars,
s¥PllOrted t1 t'br$e Ilk III tNlks which had bean due 1n on

· . Cl'tlIl8lI.Mn!; points, ojlehed tire on the Ccnad1nas. It was
(' bepol!ln1n,: 111lht but ~ho rocky n"ture. or thb$ruund r.ade 1t
. . lopessible te' dig in. '. Fr-urteen GertlP.n oac jl puns tired

. 00 t,heo rroo' all diroctkns while tho; trnll;s weI'" tir1nr
at ~o1ot blcnk rane~. ,For on.h ur <lIld r.. lic~t Hast &: P.E.R.
retUJ'l\ed the tire, taking whr.t cc.vor'they could behind
stoneWalls. C~su8lt1es war~ vary heavy, however, anj
tinnlly <11 their anmm1t101l ..,as ..xpell<1ed, So the
comllDdinl{ officor. wile' IuId bins'llt been 'wounded 1n the leg,
by a oortar .... erdcred" withdrawal which tuck place
betore his own ovSllUat1on. ,'rbe ~attal1on with:lrew through
HISSORIA in ddyl1ght and re·orgp~zed in r. n~row valley
n..ar the nain road en the other s1de ot th~ town. fhllir
casualt1es were reporte ~o be .is~tricers !lnd 63 r-thor
rankSl 1nclUding nine ther rMka killed Me niss1ng.
One p atcc.o ot Hast &~,"R. was cut <.tt e.nd renained behind
nl1 day. I t later clII:Ie b~cJt witil. valuable 1ntornat1on
regerdin, the eIl81!IT's 41..1tions which aided the subsequent
attack ct 2 Cdn Inf Bcle.· (W.D., Hast & P.E.R., 24-25 Jull
Hist Sec tile 61c1:b'/l Cdn. W Bde/ClD, Accounts lOt Maj.
Cnnpbell and Cellt. "weh, ~.ei"'l and cr lIaj. 'C.S. Nickel
lllI>.l Capt. W.K. Stcck1oser,lIas"'l ~ J>,E.R.1 Verbal evidence
ot Lt.-Col. '1weedsnnlt, op,cit.)
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121. Wh1le this Sllt10il .. teJdnc place R.C.R. were
still in the proC4ss ot re-oq8l)1s1n1, (Oll~JdDg tbeir
4bl06atton on the~~ Aq. CoDuct.u tinally _'e
witb the tb1"ee tol'WGd c !II on tile e81"~ atte1"DOOn
ot 25' Jul1.llIId theY ...... to Jom tbe rest: ot
the Datta.uon. 2:he ~1OA
soutlleast ot the tbB
~~,~b ~
hOEl Ctlna41 ... _
o1"4ere<! to 11"~ _a at
31'19+9~ ot .IflBIlOW, wbere tbe7 spent
tha res~ ~'II, colleQt1ae stracll8rl
llPd tiOD. 1la1"1ng the atta1"DOOll
a 0 _ftiii ....enti -r01"WU4 in 8Il attempt to r&-
~ L..~4;.pr ~t:eo'l. Crowe IIQd tbe otbBr rllD1al
lilio ~~th JWII) but the7·o_ UDder terr1£10
...",. llll4 wre (o1"C8d to withdraw, sv.tt~raeverel
ol!llllllti... (3,3'). (lccount ot J1aJ. Powerlt. 0 t )'
i<otal LoC q 101.. 1:01" the aotion at 11'111"8

R
.~rlt 'to !be toq,P, ott1oers aDd 64 other

t ~ IIlId 32 other ranks Jd.lle4
IIib4 to *tie' lJn1t War Diary CllSUel-
Uel JiD4 30 WOIIIIde4.

~ ;J.2 C\IIl !ka Ij1S;fII spsO tile 4aT re-orcllll1s1ng IlIId
~rirw the11" 10lt tSllb. ~. tbe IIO=C Lt.-Col.
Booth witfi oae oU1oer IlIId two:o~ rUb wrt8llt:11'
penetrated the eD&1Q' PQl1t1ona 1ltitlifi1ae tile sc_
ot the revio'l8 dq's t1 ht. ~he, 41loovere<l,
German {01d1ers abollt 7.S'yard..-4'!.8t_ t as the
Germans notioed t:b8m. The' beat a 11M retreat llIIIi4st
a beU ot en_ bU1iet'

1
llIId arte,- d &:lIp'1t1ng tew JD1nv.tee

• managed to r~ the1r:.~l'.P atId cet nq UIIlIoatbad.
(W.D., 12 Cdn _. ~J JIU,,)

123. 1la1"1lII tl1e Id,'8Ilt l1/25' N 1 Ramps ot 231 Dds
bad stulceeded in lleaoldtJll tlisb' ob~otivel astr1de the
main read enst ot AGIll4. tJiee..~t1ona, 11.0_1", _
overlOoked by b1C~ crOUQll 1liJlllS...1OA ot tlW
enel!l)' 8JIIl durinj: the atte1'l100Il, ~...5' Jll3., the Batte110D
was at~bd IlIId torced to -.1tllll1'_ ai81J:! to the soutb
ot the roed. (W.Il., H.Q., 231 Dde, 28-2$ Jul.)

124, That even1Jlc the remaim nc bntte110n ot 1 Cdn
IiIt Dd~, 48 Kich1'8, was l __hed aca1nst the padtiona
Which U1e Gemaua wel'e bold1JlC 80 etllbbornl7. 1'be aat10A
1lJ best descr11l.e4 :til tbB~ ot tile Battal10A ColI

.maDder, Lt.-CQ1, X.B ~,wt&o can a o1.ear llII4 oon
ctle aceouut or it ~ ~ D1Y181ba1 JI18tbrioal Otti'oer.

DurlncJbe IIOriI!nc itt~ the pam in
tron1; us lee~ q1l1et-1III4 a tp ot 4 Cdn
Recell Ree' (4 PLllG) .... able to pass
tbroueb the town 8Ild onto the r1dCe with-
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out contacting tile eneCT. It was accordingly
felt tllnt tile enev I1e.d witbdrawn. fwe
patrols were sent out fron "C" Coy and tlley
reported beck..at l300 llra tllat tlley Ilad
faund en8llY tits and lID 88 IIIlI flIUl on thia
.JlOlUl<' It 'trM' t\lO late at thia time to lay
:on IIJl arq bll1'rqe. Tbe RCR and Hast &: PBIl
/lad.~r,ppr~ tile. -.r OIl the face of
tbill 7UP 4n...,.. .. fire froI:I tile Bele
Sp Gl> .... ~1'8VfOIl lIlP1'llJIied toptl1er witil
art)' COlIClm_"t10D8 aid- ~b1a was directed
to~ $he ..a1Na. ~he bn waa ordered to
atttl:cl: at 1800 llrs. In view of tile condi
tion ef the other two bus, tile RCR and Heat
.a na, the We cond ordered tllat we attack
OIl e _ coy frontage' and aa aucoesa was
I!l8t idtll tb<! otllcr aoya Were witbheld to
form a firm base against poasible counteI
attack. It wastllen decided to attack up
e trefile on tile left of the posn witil "D"
coy laa"ing who were, to wheel ·Ollt and take
tile Mgn ground to ttle If of the feature
Whicll Wllll t!lougnt to command it. !Ms coy
was to be followed by "B", "C" PM "A" coys
who were to wheel to thil right· aDd JlIlSa
tllrougb eneh otbelP therew allo1!1D8 "A" coy
to lay S of th9 poan. Tb9 attaclt went in
ns ordered wltn apparently little opposition.

Du,ring flbe O:lmmeA08I!lenll of the Il'ttoCk the coya
were shelled in the~ up areas but with
out: caaualtie;. "D" coy :teP9rtad 1:hemselves
on their" ollJellt1ve an4- 'IB" 001' was then launched
in 1.ts attaok, rollowed by ,"C'" coy. Atter "C"
00'1 had gone l8to the nttack "D" oPy reported
~ OPf08i~1on on their objoctive and requested
sp. 'IB"90f alsp reportel opposition on reach
ing tb,,,1.f 'lbjOUltive.' ill tlf this, opposition wns
found to be· 9" tb.G top and revGrse'S1opes of tb.1s
feature and not on the.fW .10p8s !IS reported
by the otb<.r t"o 1lr1a. 'rlla arty concentrations
were to bG called dom by 18 sets, from bn HQ.
This corm :tn1l,!d so the arty fired a second conc
on a 1;1tIe plan previously agreed upon in the
evant of such failve occUI'.Ping. Thia turllSd
out to ba toe eorly as "DO coy blId not yet
reported op its objective. It was tllen fapes.1ltle

, to arranp for Brty fire, as Or1giUB]]y plBlllled,
to s p OS" coy but the COlIC in ap Of "C" coy
was laid on twioe'J!C \loy tailed 1;0 take the
route following "D" "8" coya, so d1d not
cake contact wi th . coy•. After nightfall
"D" tlIld "JIB coys were both out of comn with
'bn BQ. they hod failed to attaCk their ob~eo
tive8 and folJll!l their po.us unton..ble and they

•
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both witheirew. "Cd ooy in tb.e t18ent1ne hed •

• proceedO'd slowly and laid up litter being over-_
taken by. cllU'laIess untU about m1elDlght when
tbeT attacked 1;onrdl tllElir objectlve. They
tound the pollA clo...~ beld by ceQ)' tks in .
hull dewn POSII8 and lit otbeT KG tlre. At
about 0200 brfI~ .na:~C8pt. IIb1telaw, OC "Cd
';OT, reported t". eD4. witb the 001l8811t ot the
bde C9llI4- wU aU01IllIIl ~aw with I1ttle,
it eIl'T, oH\ilQ.U*-'-, .. JlIl tIIl1D took up lts
oril1Jl/l1~ Pl:!iIil lih_.2t ~J:l81l18d dur1Dl the
t18xt two •••

(AOoount ot Lt.-Col. Jobnllton, OR. eM.,)

12S. .~ 'to the Battallon 1IIlU' Dlary 51 caaual-
ti.. weft ~H4 durins tills acUon, including one
oft1cer and ten otber ranks kUled.

126. 2;3:L Bde bnd been ordered to regain their positiona
aOJ:'Q" 1:11I/ road ea.t ot AGIRA in contorm1t'T wi til. the
.attllGlt o~ 48 JU.pn. 1 Del.-set and 1 HllIIlJlS carried out
these oidm 8Ull~awing the n1gbt 2S/26 Jul,
~ reaehed' tl'1e road .fU#»~on (475951) 3usi ea.t ot
GW. On the taU1l1'e ot tile Canadj,an attack, however,
"tbe:r were Blain tOI'~d to wUbdraw .ince "the.. torward
po;it1Clnl Wlire dOD1nnted by ~ he1ghts ot AGDlA and were
Untenable during dql1gbt". (W.D., H.Q., 231 Bde, 2~
2'6 Jul.)

l2? ProlO 24 to 26~ 2 CelD Int Me ra...' ned in
reserve, P.P.C.L.I. llt IlFORrBL 8eatorth ot C. at
ASBOBO and 1IdiII1 R. in 121e viciniW of the road 3unct1on
(.qUlll'&' 3694). The latter Battallon patroll/ld north te-

. wa1'd.. IIICOSIA and 1rll,I in oontaat witb the AMr1_ who
wer8 n1Jlg1ng ea.tward and attllck1ng parallel witil. the
Caned1l!11 dr1ve. JI1 8"ellent ob'ervation post wa. es
tllbllllhed several 1011e. 1I01't11 ot the road 3unction, trom
1!b1ch <P1el!Q' "",vellent Cln the ncQ8IA - MIRA rc.ed was
observed. Ten elllmT velj10les 4IIA a tank were knocked
out by artillery tlre wliUe an ell8lll,)" oceu.p1ed bu1lding
wns al.o ob.erved and ~t. 90 Itel1an sold1ers there
upon ellerged and gave tbe....1ve. up a. prisoner.. The
buD: ot the Brllede were able to rut duHng this period,
n1tbouBh sub,ject to sOlOe enelll'T shelJ.1.nl trom tbe north.
On the night of 2S Jul til..., heard ot the tall ot IluBso
l1n1. (W.Ds., H.Q., 2 CelD Int Bde, P.P.C.L.•I., EdI!In R.
end 8elltortb ot C., 'Account ot Capt. Pr1toblll'Q, OR. c!L.)

128. The obetty Dlll1'Y at Seaforth ot C. g1ves SOI:l8
int8nsting 81del1g~~s OD tM sbort fer10d ot rest.

, I

Kany planes. Ile.ve gCllle over this morning headlng
ROaTll. The AR!lC 18 beh1n4 us.L tiring on tar
gets on and around MIRA and IllSS0RIA.

The men lU'e resting and clean'nl up today,
a well needed rest it ls. ,

One ot our truck8 was unloaded today and sent
out to lather oorn tor the po)ll1l.atlon at ASSOHl 
the 0BIlIIAIIS they S87 took evertth1ng they bed.
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Lest night our Town 1'1equet 1n ASooRO 1 Pte.
P.ISBBR, G. acted as escort to a n1dwlre who
hnd 4 expooted 30bs to do. !>ur1r.g the night
the ••0., CAPt W.1t. IlACDOHALD was called upon
to g1ve I!lOd1cal aid tor the J:IOthel's. Reports
sey tllat -flll are doing t1ne" •

.... The Bn IS n whole spent a restful day,
noth1Dg out ot the ord1nary to repar-:: toda,7.
IlUch 1I'Ork at Bn H.Q. was caught up on. 11011
oeasored, casu~~ty returns ~~de up to ~ate and
the WAR DIARY wr1tten up as ~uch as poss1ble •

•
(W.D., Seaforth ot C., 24 JUl.)

129. Barly 1n the morning of 26 JUl, the G.O.C. issue"
tresh ordeN tar the capture 01" MIRA. 2 Cdn Int Bd..
were now to t1lke oVCr the attack and pass through 1 C4n
IDt Me et 1800 brs that slIDe dOT. The attack was to be
Dade 1n t1l'O stages. F1rst ot ell, one battal10n under
cover of on crUllory borrege, wes te. capture a t1re basg
east ot IlISSGRIA. Th1a ""s to 1nclude tllO ob3ect1ves, tl:e
t1rst cllUed "LIOIf1' much w::.s the r1dge acrGSS the h1ih
wey (squares 4095 - 4096) and the second called "TIGER"
wb1ch WeB a st111 higher r1dge a c1le further east
(squares 4295 - 4296). On cotlplet10n ot th1s task the
second battal10n was to expl01t forward to the high groun'l
1mned1etely west ot MIRA wh1ch dominated tho npproachen
to the town end was to be knuWD as object1ve "GRIZZLY".
231 Int Bde we.'o to supply the same L"ltnntry support as
on the previous n1gMs! _nllDGly 1 Hoc.,s were to get cstrid"
the M1n road east ot AGIRA (at approx1metely 490950)
and 1 Dorset were to cal'ture the h1ll teature (1n square
4794) 1mced1etely southecs'!: of AnlRA, tro~ which they
were to send e strong f1ghting patrol torwcrd to the
road 3unct10n ecst of the tc>1l1l; t/1ese pos1tiona, ho1fJver,
were not to be held if the Vanadiem. had not captured
AGIM by daylight. (W.D., H.Q., 2 Cdn Int Me, Appx 17.
"The Battle for AGIRA" (en eccount which is also lil Bic't
Sec File Sici17/2 Cdn Int Bde/WD under Brig Vokes' name),
Appx 18, a traae of the attack on AGlRAI App::: l~! H.Q.,
R.C.A., Barrage HGtes, 26 J'UJ.; W.D., H•..,., 231 Me, 26
Jul.)

130. On being 1nfGrl!l8c! that 2 Cdn Int Me were to
tllke o"er troc 1 Cdr. lnt Bde, Bri.~,uUer Graham sent the
tollowing written cossage t.o Brigadier Vokes.

BDec;r 1n tront ot IISooRIJ.. Patrols ot
48th p.nd party of B. a: P.B.R. who re
Da1ned concealed throughout yesterday
indicate eDeIl\J' ra1Uona lU'e farthor ,
east than was a first thcught _ although
they s,. IIlO98cent tr~ ODe pos1tion ";0
!IIlother indicating t.hat II'; one time they
may have c.g's. on ODO slope and then
co"e to another. Dug 1n tlUlks and A TIt
guns nre 1n v1cinity at the road 406959.



Col. ·JL.lmston nttncked froc the loft,
i.e. to got tho high grlund nt the loft
of the f~nturo 4C5967 - his loft c07•

• renchod thnt /lr<-IIJIJ.! but "es c0rtcrod off.
His oxper1once wr.s tbnt the eneny were in
pos1tions on revorse slop.s 'nd tho nrt7
concontns. on tho ~, slopes ~ top diG
not drnn/le tho ene", to<- [!\leb. His tps
wore elso etteckod h7 tho t~s. 2 tps
"CO Sqn. 12 C.T.R. "ont 1~ but could not
/lot into p,- stn t,. ~ng OeD U'101V n.nd ni/lbt
foll very qUickl,v s~ ·'boy bell to witbdr"".
48tb stntc ollOey n.r) using tonJrs with ou",
nnrk1ngs. Tooy r..o:r bo nistl3lton "" sooo
ot our tanks ~Qrc Ivt t in -:=hl't ~e~ in our
first nttnck.

Cl.-l. Johnston's opinion is tbnt " wide
right fl".Dking []OVO tow"rd tbo ror.r of
tho enoD,Y pestn 1II1tb ~~ concentns. ::'rL.c
rigbt ~ lott would giVii"'Dest chonco of
success. OUr tnnks eight be nble t<- ranch
higb ground on right 1>7 treck sh,wn .on
DOsn1e QD1 on nnp.

(W.D., H.Q., 2 Cdn lot Bdo, Appx 14.)

131. Briend10r Voko. ordorod P.P.C.L.I., sUpp<.rtod by
"C" Bqundron of 12 C,'n Tks, te- onrry cut the first pheso
of tho ntteck1 n"r~ly tho cnpturo of tho tW0 obJectivos
"LION" and "TIGER". 1.11 r.vnl1rblo r.rt1l1ery undor roe
[lnnd of 1 CdD Div wrs ~o be used, nr.r,ol.v 1, 2 and 3
Ccn Fd Reets, R.C.l.., .l.65 I;.rn:; F<.. Roet. R.J...,(34)
7 Mod Re/lt, R.A., mY' rlso thu Br1gnde Suprur~ Grlup's
4.2" C( rtr.rs. Tho ~.n1t1r.l rrt1l10"y plrn consis·;;nd (f
two ninutes !.nto~o ~011(l""(1 by fiftoon ninutes nurup.l
f1ro cn tho r !,onin/'; Uno Just west ef NIBSORI/., by ';he
/luns of four f1e~.d reeinonts less "WO batteries. This
wes to bo f()llc"~(l in tur!' l.y s:f.ztoon lOO.yr.rd lifts rt
tbree-c1nuto inturvrls ryith n furthur five u1nutes nn
tho lest line. The bnrrrg6 wrs to p!'USo fer 20 or 30
ninutes rfter thu first obJL.ct1ve tr re~.t the resorve
1nfnntry corrrmes to OlCO up r.nd prernre te ndvrnce r-n
tbe Sucend cbJQct1vc. Tbcn it 1mS to continue f1""
cinutos on Q now stnrt line followed by twl.-lvc lOO-y".rd
lifts nt throo-c1nuto intervals. Sor.1'crth of C. wor,.
to be propr.rod to ndvr-nco to the th1.rd CbJOct1'~r
"GRIZZLY", froc nn nss6nbly nroe Within <no hour s c".rch
of "TIGER". Bltploitntion wns te be Supported by all
aVn110ble crtiller,.. (W.D., H.q., 2 CdD lot Bde,
Appond1cos 17. 18 nn<1 19, ~, cit.; W.D., P.P.C.L.I.,
"ppx 18, "NISSORIA". Tho r!l.~er cccount b7 nPoJ. CelllIlr.n
is !!lso in Hist Boc file S1eily/2 Cdn Inf Bd,,/e/D.) .
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(J4)
It arponrs thnt 165 Fd Rept, R.il' l had recently
cone directly undor COrJIltUld r-f 1 CdD Inf Div
frO[] 231 Bda; 142 (B.P.) 11'<1 Rogt, R.I•• , lies Pot
this:: int opel'.,tinp, "11th 231 Bele (W.Ds., H.Q.,
231 Bde end ]42 Fd PeRt, 26 .TUJ.).
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l32.. ,...... :til the dq, Zero bour ..as postponed troo
l80G .. 2000 hr. 1n 61'd I' to B1"., the artl11erJ' thtn
to NW1JI1ete the e1d<.rp.w benllle pro81'llttl8. Betore
P.P.C.L.t. begllD to adVllll88 tbel' were 1ntol'tlSd bl' 48
Jf1Sbra tbnt tbeu oll~octlft. __ .troDglJ' beld ODd
tbat the eneQl' bIld peuewate4 tnto tbe tom ltself.
At 184S bra tbe two lowlhill ~'~...e. moftld f'orwlll'd UIlds:o
covel' on elther .1de of' tb8 ro to retlClh thelr f'cl'D1Dg
up pc..lt1oD8. PronptlF et 2000 hr. the art1llerl' opened
1'1re 1n whnt I'roftld to be the b1gge.t ODd DOlt IUcce'8
tu1 shoot of' tbe otlPpnlgn up to tbnt t1ne US) t Sevoll
teen n1nuW' l~ter the twc leed1llg conpeD1es e<1V8D1led
aero.s the st8l't 11ne tolloW1l1g the 81'IOks llIId B.B. b~.r
rege 1Illl')" 010.011 llIIdl despite eneEIJ 1'1re, t::l!D811ed to
keep up iuI4 ,eiee tile I' ob~ect1vos 1n sbort order. Tbe
CODP..$Ill' oa tbe DOrtb 01' tile rcnd oene UIlder tlre in
1'I8dlatelF tbll attock .t~.rted but onlF suttered n1ne
oll8Ull1t1e. dul'iDtl tbe 1I1&bt, t1n. Idlled, end leV"ll
wounded 1tIcluding the oonpll!ll' oomumderl tbe con~.DF on
the .outh 01' tbo r~ad ndv_d witb leas opposition,
tllking 0 nw-ber 01' l'I'1S0DBrS deD(;r~~1aed bl' the artillory
barrage, IlDd sutter1ne oven tewer cnsuelties. Flr1ng
llIId pl!tre.ll1ng continued throughout the Digbt, but the
enecy tdled to counter·sttaok QI1d the two c~npeD1os

witb their suPl'ort1ne tal, rece1ned on ob~ot1ve
"LION". . (H18t Sec t11e SiCilF/2 CdD tnt Bd8/c/D, Ao
counts bl' Lt.-Cel. R.A. L1ndsq ODd lIa~or R.C. COlecen,
P.P.C.L.I.l W.DS., B'~'J 2 Cdn Int Bde, Appx 17, ~'"
IlDd R.~,"'" 1 Can Int D1V.! 25 oTul (This entrJ' snoUIQl5e'
UIldar zo oTul) llIId 12 Cdn rka, 26 oTul.)

•

133. . Lt.-Col. L1nd.I'-7, oocnend1Jlg P.P.C.L.I.,loter
gave 011 occount 01' the nction 1n whIch be .dd,

• •• 1n bnlf lID hour both f'eatures were tnken.
L~rge DUnbers 01' the eJIlIIal' were l'oUlld on
these tenturee. In a4di.t1on to prisonsl'8
t~.ken, npprozio"tolF 10 to SO, DaEIJ DOre
wero 'ld1led. The Bun appoared to be dazed
bl' tho nudac1tl' 01' our attack. One Gercan,
1n f' nct, who .... tekeD prisoner, said tbot
1n all lib u:psrlence as a sold1er, which
toto1led core tbnn e1x FOp.r. llIId during
whicb be f'OUllbt on DaEIJ tronts, he Deftlr
.mr tllD 11kea of' our cbeps f'or thelr t_
c10us f'isbting 81'11'110 1n tbe 1'_ 01' bea",.
concentrated f'lre. Of' tbe reea'1l1, GeI'Dlll1S,
110 'I'a. tound that the ca~or1tF, bF ar, bad
been k1lled 01' wo1IDded. ()6>

(Acc01ll1t 01' Lt.-eol. L1ndsq, op. c~)

, I

(36)

AcooJ'41llg to tile 1I1r M&rJ' 01' 3 Cdn Fd Regt,
f'or 216 ,JUl,~ pr18ol18rs cal'tured stter
the atteot; .~ted tbet tbe barrege .... so ter
rU1c ODd our 1iitaMrJ' f'ollond so clo.elF be
h1Dd that tbel' bad DO altematiVe but to lq
d018l thelr orcs. Thq were shaklll1 aIId deDOral
1od-.

'fbe Wl!I' Dl&rJ' et 12 Cldn Tka tor 26 oTul noted thnt
126 prisoner....re taken 111 the vic1D1tr of'
IItSSORIA.
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134. The t"o supp<-rt ceepanies at P.P.C.L.I .. untortu-
note~ becr.ne lost in the dll1'k I1Dd dill not secure tho
second objective, "tI&BII", that nigbt. All a result) tbe
eneDJ' were oble lOa 1'llC..._ f1'qD ttle tirst decc1'el1J:1Ilg
ettects at the bll1'1'll88 llDd, hl:iD \ho11'~itiOD8 on
"TIBBR", tc. dGlQ' tho 1'084 e of .. 1;0 the Cana-
dillJ1 ml1:i-tlllllt -s- aIId tll!l ...... _t01'S ot tho
Bri£o4e Suppon G'ro1Ip (J~.A~ 11 at 12 C<ln 'k!1
b<.we..r, DtlDlIpd to t jut 1llIJODd the "LlOr
objective 1ltIera tile f.. Wit into. bull do_ position
on gro1Dl4 IIQrtb at tile road wb1cb great~ strengthehod
tbe intaati7's positiOJl. '!hey lIlY 10" unt11. daylight
and ... a re.,a\ wre able to spot and destroy on_
llDtl.taDIl: aad .....hillO e- as s<;on os tbe latter divulged
tIleir JlO•.,t12 by fire. (W.ils' l R.Q!l 2 C<ln Int Bde,
Appz 17, op. t. llIld Seotorth or C. Z'I ,Jul.)

US. 1lUr1ng the nigbt at Brigade Headquarters intor-
tIlIttan as to the Bituation was contU8ed llDd 1t "LS un
ceftain whetber or DLt objeotive '''.rIGBB" bad been at
tdned. At about c1dnigbt, bewover, tho Brigade CODlJllD
del' decided to cOIllJ1t Seatc.rtb ot C. in tho exploitotion
to.k, in tho hope that eggressive action would cleer up
tho s1tuntion. Tho Sedert" advnnced bread tbrougl1
IlISSORIA nnd When cle~.r at tb<. t01lD deployed on e1tOOr
Bide at the rand. In poss1ng tbrougb "LIOr they csoe
UDder very beav)' tire troe onecy 11.11.Os. and tllDka whicb
held tbee up tal' sOtlll tiDe. 011£> coepeny at Boatortb
tinll1ly succeeded in Ialocking out the well concealed
11.14.0. posts whicb were g~v1Dg tbe cost trouble. Anti
tank guns at 90 Cdn A. Tk Sty Cnce torweI'd to de"l witb
tho enecy tnDlt tbreot and, togethor witb tbe taDlts at
12 Cdn Tits cl.ready thore ,. destroyed two or tbree eneDY
tllDka. In the cennt1ce tile leed1ng coepeny at intantry
continued towards tho second h1ll teature known as "TIGER"
~ QlIsltulted tbe ridge uDder tire trc.e tlenJdng enecy.
nilCltdae gun posts I1Dd tron tnnks in bull down positiona
over the crest (38). All Soon os tbey secured a tc.c.ting,

(37)

(38)

Dur11l8 tbEl night, b01l'Over, the Group bad col11l1";'
ted a wry ftccesstul II.II.G. Ell1d cortar sboot
whicb bad earned tben especial congratulatioDII
tron the Brigade ComDtuIder (W.D., 2 Cdn Int Sde
Sp 01', 26 .Tul IlIld Ap]Xlt 2).

According to Lt.-Col. L1Ddsay, P.P.C.L.I. II1so
participated in 1;be t1nll1 caplOUl'e at "tIG.-.
Atter delCl'1bing bow seatOl'th at C. 081:18 tol'WllJ'd
dur1J!g tho nigbt end tbe "terrifiO Jl',.w.nSng
they witbstood atter "attain1ng the tirlt ob
ject1ve (LIOK)" he went on to sIlT that they (1.e.
Seatortbs), .

• • •newrthole.. beld to their srouD4 lIIId tougbt
all Qigbt end bJ' J:lOrJdng bad 411C 18 in a position
a J.1"le aIlort at tb~ HCOIId ob,1eRive, (TlGBII).
~ tfle tjOl'II1ng 'Of "26 ::: ordered eA" Ell1d "B"
00I:i1HiId", to .h-, lJbJea .. "!lOIRe at all costs.
After. ti~..~_ Ob,1ecUve 1188 t1nal~
atta!ilili' . aD4 :u ... taken to enable tho
Seatonba to gil tbrOucli.e

DoubUe... botb B~lI1tclIII participated in tbe . ~~
1Illl'I tiglitins, but it would appear tram the Bri
gede Come l!4ar • aocoutat tbst seatorth at C. ·"ere
cb1et~ responsible tor atta1ni ng ob3ective
"T1G~".
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onti-tMk euns and ..!Ill v.rtillery Forward Observation
Officer were quic~y rushed forward l followed by another
infontry conpany. By 1100 hr~, 27 Jul, the Sep1"orth
h",d consolid",ted ollJective "TIGER" and were in a gc'Od
position to Ctl1'17 out the next phase of the operetion,
n=e17 tbe "t1;l1ek on objecti~."GRIZZLY". The "TIGER"
fe~ture cocmnnded the read towards hGlRt nnd the coun
try to the north, so thnt CCIlI;Idion artillery, tanks and
infantry bed on excellent field of fire on the retreat
ing lIernIlns. lis 11 result between them they. wore able to
sheot ond destroy several 001'9 enemy tanks end nachine
gUll POst, ancl 11 considernble n\!Ober of enecy vehicles
and 1nt"llnt~ which were caught in the open. (Hist Sec
f11e Sloi17/2 Cdn lilt ~de/C/D,'Account of Bottle for
AGlRA by Lt.-Col. B.M. Hoffoeliter, O.C., Seaforth of

~
Aclll)unts of Brig. Vokes erA Lt •..ool, l,ind,ay, .2I<.t.
I "ute dctnils are also to..be found in W.D., Seaforth

o ., -C7 Jul.)'" ..
136. .~1ng·:the previous night.... 26127 Jul, a patrol
of Bdnn R. hnd ~riod c,ut a flr.nJt1ng noveDent to the
north, and by daylight hnd placed thenselves astride the
road I.GIIl4 - IlICOSIl, about t bree niles northwest of
AGIltA' (42,006) where, with Hawkins grenndes and PUT
boobs, -they destroyed threo onony MIt .IV t"-llks, a tank
transporter and throe or fcur lorries. They also ef
fectively nachine-gubned the soldiers riding in these
vehicles, and set tire tQ n large enocy 011 nod tlt:lJ:lUI11
tion dunp. During the dny, the pntrol wes strengthened
by two other platoons, and the cc,nb1ned force, now 0
conpany in strength, renrined in this position the rest
of the dny in order to prevent any enecy traffic between
AGIRA and NICOSIA (39); (W.D., Ednn R.,..27 Jul; Accounts

"of Br1gadier Vokes and Copt. P~itchard, op. cit.)

137. 231 Brigade f~r the third successive night cane
down frC,D their hills r.nd crossed the rood eRst of
AGIRA, but once nge1n withdrew in the DOming since the
Canadlr.ns were still severnl niles west of the town
(W.D., H.Q.; 231 Bde, 27 Jul).

138. Late in the norn1nl; of 27 Jul, the Brigade Con
nnnder cnne fc,rwnrd to where the Seaforth were consoli
dating on "TIGER" and ordered this Battalion to proceed
on to objective "GRIZZLY". " "GRIZZLY" consisted of two
separate features, ."a squP.rB topped" hill called IiI.Fronte
on the svuth ot too Min rood (squares 4,94 P.nd 4595)
and a'sonewhot cere $~tensive and wooded ridge to the
nc,rth of the ruad (flqum:es 45'95' :lI1C 4,96). This ridge

/

IInjor W.G. Bury ""0 wes in charge of this opera
tion was awarded tho Distinguished Service Ordor
l\8 0 result of it. . "Accordine to t\10 official
Citlltiolll

" : I;

By nap 'and oonpllsst on this dark and noon
less night, Ws Officer unerringly led his
aen, crDn country over the six a11e stretch
of l'\lI!ged prec~pitous rock. Reaching the
post at ~awn)fajor Bury personally led tho
bayonet cIl~g$ wh10b captured the postl
then the conpany dug in. .

l!aj. ·Bury wes killed thll following dlly in the
battle for AGIRA (para loQ. belc.w). (Cont'd at
toot of next page.)

•
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bed tbree sopl\l'"te rocks, too'nortbern end nere isol"tcJ
of· whicb was called Mount CaI'TUZZa, 1Ib1le tbe seutbern
end was known as Ccnetory.Hill. WIR$. itself was
built on tbe western slope of a still bigber cone
sbaped bill lying astride tbe hIghway abcut bnlf Q c110
furtber east. Tbese fectures, it WsS' later fcund
cut! were beld by fresb treops ~rOI1 a battalion of 1,
pz G1' Regt (29 pz Or Div). tt IlHrox1I1r.t8ly 1200 brs,

. Al11ed ocdiuc benbers t.onbed IJURJ. ~18 nttyba1dal
successf)11ly strafed end bowed elWicy podtions on
tile ecstom e~NlJ1t:y c!objective "GRiZZLY". Fron
tbeir pos1t:l:ons oa ''t'1G11l''. the Cenncian 1nfNltry were
able to observe tile burets of tbe Mr bl-mlls as tlle;r
feU 111 tbe northern and lIOstern, secUbps of tbe town•

. (Accounts ef Brigndier Vokes and 'J.t;-Cc)'~ HoffIJeister,
~hu~Pt ItalY l:,OJooo, Blleet 26<J-Iv; 1 Cdn Inr
~ aries 28 ontl jO Jul.) .

139.• · Tbe Seafortb of O~ nttack on "dIiIZZLY" wna
furtber suprort:ed b;r conoentratlbns fired by tile
Dirts101Ull. /q't111cry and ~so by one platoon of H.H.Gs.
fron tbe Brigade Support Croup, ono tr< 01' fron 90 AlTk
8t;r, end two troeps of Bheman trinks. Lending tre<.ps ef
the Bnttalion crossed the stnrt line at 1400 brs, ndvnnc
~g on a two-cenpnDY frc-nt •. "N' C:ol:lpeny advanoea on tbe
soutb side of tbe rc-ad tewnrd the rigbt secter of
"GR! ZZLY" IlDd cene under very ben¥7 fire on approaching
the ebjective. Lt.-Ce·l. Hoffrie1ster descr1bed the
subsequent act10ns of tbis conpeny as follows:

Tbe ..conpnDY conn der, 'lnjor Bell-Irving,
bowever, bed his conpnn:r well 10. bllDd ana
by building ur bea¥7 fire support was able
to extricate a platoon tbat bad been p1nned
dewn by ener.)" f1re. Ho aprree:l: oted tbat
tbe fOl'.ture could not be cartured by a
frontal assault end dec1ded to. do a rigbt
flanking covonont, scalj.ng tbe c11ff at
tbo SOUTHERN extremit;r of ~be ~onturo. By
neking tbe bost poss1ble use of tbe ground,

(39) Ccnt'd
During tbe Hebting around AGIRA - the official
Citat10n 1s confused as to tbe exact occnsion 
H.170l7 Cpl. A.G. Cheshire conducted enother
Ednonton patrol 1mder cirCUl:lStnnces wb1«* r ....
sUlted in his winning tbe D1st1ngutslWd Conduct
lIedel. fIb1le IuIl1' wc:i up " !'UI;ged feAture sone
300 feet bi~b h1s soction was fired on fron a
nearby Oerr.an position. Accurding to the ot
Hcial Ci tction:

Cpl. Cheshire qu1ckly arprec1ated the
situat10n, disposad his sect10n in a pos1
t10n fron which 1t could give b1n oovering
Hre and, beedl.ess of his own sstet;r, went
On alone.

B;r skilful usa of cover he got bebind tbe
fee.ture, tj:len scclod 1J1 the seJ:l1-d<'.1'kness
an rJnost vert1C"~ cl1ff ~O feat in beight,
stalked his qUarry I and witb grenade!',
rifle and bayonet cblU'ged tho post, lt111ed
s1x and captured s1x OerDtlD rrisoners •

• ,
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the loadinG pl~tocn of this conpony was able
to ap~ro~ch this ~oint under eGver and sce~e
the cliff, h.k1ng the eneoy conplete],y by
sur~rise r~ ~stcblishinr. a foothold on the
feature •..This success.was quickly rein
forced by 1!a3or Bell-Irving '11th the rest
cf his cLo.eny and tho eo~~ony est~blished

itself on the SOtITlIERN tip rf the feature.
they DOW cene under ·terrific M.K.G. end

.oerte.r fire fr<o h1:h erouna en the sene
fecture cverl,..ddng their pcsition. They
held on, h"wever, and foueht their way fer
we.rd by fire n"venent and plenty of guts
until they had g~1npd the S!'lllll rise that
overlooked thElir ferner pcs~tion. They then
consolidated end resisted ropo,ted eneoy
counter-atteck. dur1ng the night until rein-

. rrc ced by "C" COD~ony e"..,;I.y in the oorning.
Durinll th1a t1J:lu they ""pe under constent

'nort".r tiro by hePvy onooy Dorters end were
".Iso sbellod by our <~1111' ...rtillory during
the shell1ne of L.GIRA. Following the arrival of
"C" coopony Ha3o~,Boll-~rv1nlldeoided to
attack and succoe1ed in oepturinll the entire
fe"turo, killing enn:r .of the defenders and
routinll tho rest. Tho pcsition was then
oonsolidated and rainforoed by "B" CLOPony.

• • •
In tho above nentionod enengenent particular
oention eust be n"de of the magnifioent show
put <n by "/," ce-opony under the cOODand of
Ma3~r Bell-Irving, in sonl1.ne a cliff and
cr.pturinll tho crGund above it, strone],y hold
by on Ooooy well aun,liud witn fire pcwer
and who nodo ovory .0ss1ble,uae of it. In
spite of tro~enjeus odds ag~inst theD Major
Ball-Irvine and his DeJl cooplote],y surprised
tho eneoy and routed thOD. Tho defoat be
cones all the nere ronnrkable whon ono consid
ors the cnsuolties sustn1ned by both sides as
shown bolow:

"A" Coopony - 2 ~lled,
EneL17 -75 killed,

pr1soners,

5 wounded
wounded unknown,

one off1cer, 14 O.Rs.

The Hun bad, in faot, fled in ~cooplete dis
order, 11terally and actuall;f screeoing in
terror. We fellowed tllee up '11th hand gren
ades and played particubr hell wi tb then (40).

(40) Lt.-Cel. Herroeister dDd IIz>Jor Boll-Irving
were beth awarded the ~stinguished Service
Order for the eutst,nd~ng part they played
in directing and carr1'1ilg out this operetien.
Aoccrding to tbe official Oitation, Lt.-Col.
Bofmeister "oade his way frc·o Coopany to
C...mpany and tht.ueh under very heavy fire,
pe~sonally direotod the attaok on the ennoy
pcsition." Br1gad1er IIatthewsl C.R~A. 1 Cdn
In! Div, WIlS also awarded the Dist shed
Service Order for his pnrt in tile ba tle.
Aooord1nc to tbe official Citation, 'due to

(Cont'd at foot of next page.)
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(Account by Lt.-Col. B.M. HOffoeister

l~; further inferop.tion regard ng
~ion is to be found in W.D.,
Sacferth of C., 27 Jul end Appx 27 which
ccnt"ins e detp~lcd "ccount cntitled
"The ~ettla of GRIZZLY HILL".)

140. The conpllllY of See.rc.rth attacking on the ncrth-
ern side of the rc.e.d had lIlso c'·ne under he eV1' eneny fire
end fer sOlletine hod been cut of coDDUDicp.tion with
B"tte~ion Beadqunrters, since thilir wireless set hnd
been snashed by corter fi»e end·the operatc.r killed.
When" runner eventl1t'.lly "rrived with this news, the
Botte~ion Coocander necided that the northern end of
"GRIZZLY" was teo strc.ngly held to be cnptured by one
conpany so he c.rderod the", to withdraw into Bettlllion
reserve in ,rder to concentrate e~l the effc.rts of the
Battalion on the southern end of "GRIZZLY" oS described
in the quote.tion abeve. (j.~l;d..)

141. During the atternuon, the Brignde Connander cnne
ferwerd to survey the s1tuatlon. Appreciating the need
fer a Btrenger attack on tho> northern secter of "GRIZZLY'\
he 0248red the Ednonton Reg1IlCnt, under cover of a
Div1sioDll1 Artillery cCDCentrnticn, to nttack at this
point. During the de;r 27 Jul., Bdnn R., less the ceo
pany on the RICOSIA rco~, hod Deved forward to positions
a fell' niles west of MIRA. FollowinG the Brigadier I s
orders, the Battellon Deved off at 2000 hrs. and pro
ceeded to swing wide to the left throueh hill ceuntry in
order to .eutflpnk the eneny positions and attaok the
objective fron the nd'tb. Tho route lI't!lI difficult snd
thoir Deps preved 1nsdequata

l
so thet progress in the

dark was slow nnd tha Batte.! on did not reech the
point freD which it was intended to launch the attaok
until severn! heurs attar the artillery concentration
had been coopleted. "J,." CvDPany ....s then directed
age1nst H(,unt Capruzza e.nd "B" end "D" ceDpe.n1es "l:ainst
Cenotery Hill about helf a nile further south. Ccptll1n
K.B. Pritchard, Adjt., Eden R., le.ter described the
~ns~ fight, that teok place in the early corning
of 28 Jul, os follews,

The IfJRrHERII side of this ceDetery hill
proved to be very steep, at sone pIeces
eo0unting to an absolute cliff I at wh1~h
the eneny poured hoavY concentrations of
Dortnr fire and threw "potato Whers".
"B" Ce"PllllY was W\!Ib.~e t~, adVance lllld the

"

(4O) Cont1d t.. .
the hilly nature of the country he ccne for
word hitl8e1f' pnong the le'ading 1¢'nntl'7 in
~rder to reeonnoitre suitable gun areas snd
'obsorv"tion posts I "-lthough under 'heavy
en6ny fire. (Citctions of e/D officors.)
Feur ether renks of Silatorth ef C. were
awarded. the I!1litory Medal for acts of
bravery' during the sace battle. (See Appx A.)

\
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<;onpaJl7 CODDnnd~, one plntoon cODDnnder
'and about 15 O.Rs wore wounded and 2 O.Hs
Id.lled. "D" COtlpe.D7 cCDDander sent CI>e
section arollnd to the rigbt to endeaveur

, to teel out eneDT detences on tbat tlank
tmd l it possible, to get in at tbe1r rear.
II:Dadiately attcr tbis section was des- '
patcbed tbe balanae ot "D" con~llDT cane
uDder tire llIId tbe cOI:lpllDT comander,
~or ",G. Burr, B.D! I was killed by a
witin' 11 abo tll8 2 :1/ C1 Cept. Snitb, cnne
tol'WaJd to ta'ke over and rallied tbe re
nai""er of: the cOl'lJlllDT. Bo noted tbot t1re
bed flrolr8D out troD tbo rear ot tbe position,
tron wbicb be doduced tbe sllction had been
~ll"stul in getting into positionl be
tboA led the greetlJ' l'edUjled CCCPllDT in
an assaUlt up the clitts nnd by tbe use
ot 2" D<rtll1'sl baRd greDndel, and IHG's
oarried the lUll BE;a1nst a Mob nunericelly
luredor opposition estinat8d at 150 ot tbe
onODT as agoinst bis e1lD t"tel strength ot
about 40 rll r"llks. The seotien boh1nd tbe
bill waS rnrticulorly ettective in distracting
tbe en9D7 and contributed in no sDoll ceasure
tv tbe success ot tbo engagenont. The eneDT
hed, in taot brckqn their lines under this
assault and their tl1ght into the t01lD
was nct~ nore nor less tban a disorganized
retreat. MeanwhUe "A" cocP/l117 hed attained
1ts objective to 'tbe Bllst ot Cecetery Hill
witbout oOP".s1tion and at daylight 1lere in
pont1'on.

(Bist Sec tile Sicily/2'Cdn lnt Bda/C/D
, ' Account ot the Battlo for Agirl\ by Capt.

E.H. Pritchard.)

142. Fron Mount CnpruZllt, "A" OoCPODT engaged tho
oneny who w~ro fleoing fran 09notery Bill and intlicted
furtbor cosUlllties upon tbec. The rene1ndel" esoaped
into AGlRA. "A" conpony thon sont a patrol into the
town which Coal upon a house in tbe outskirts tbot
proved to be tull of Gernon and Itelinn soldiers tully
r.rnod, probnbly badly tr~ghtened surrivors of tbe
bottle on ee"",t"ry Bill. Lt. L.T. Swan, the platoon
cOIlCllJIdor, went forword elone w1th a "TllIlDY" gun end
succoeded in captur1nl; the entire lot, nsnely 17 llur
nans and tour ltelians. lihUe nnrch1ng back these
"rUoners the platoon CQDll UDder enetV nncb1ne gun tire
tron the town end sovorel of the prisoners bocers cas
ualties. Bottnl1on ~rtcrs 11114 de1lll a snoke screen
which enabled the part,. to' ccrqnetQ the1r return satoly.
(Accounts lOt Brigadier 'Vokas andCepte1n Pritchard,
EdDn R•• ORA cit.)
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143. The tonk squl'.dron thnt attacked with 2 Coo Inf
Bde on 27 Jul !In e81'S -to have penetrded en eneD7 held
area between tho Sellt"orth and BOOonton pos1t1cns on
e1ther end of "GRIZZLY". the tllllka renn1ned under fire
throughout the hours of d~~ss. but d1d not withdraw.
A Senferth rlatoon att!lCk8d.~e~ pos1tions under

, Ct vel' or fire froo the llhel'mlllll, \Nt ell d18covering
,th"t the Gernen fire ... ooD1Dg troo tanka, the pIntoon
.tIS te reed to witbdl'n1r. ~ Ceged1en teDk8 then
l:lOve6 into .at1'et9(tic ~~1t11ons; flooD wh1ch, at first
11Ght, 'they J:reeeecled to liDoolt out t1rO or three lII'.1'k
IV ti1Dk8 'l!8 1I8U l!8 a lcnded lorry, a tr"cked cll1'r1er,
a petrol dDnp an4 severr~ onCh1De guns posts. (W.D.,
12 OdD tits. the entr)' nwel!1's under 26 Jul but fron the

1 .Il::ohtlloft; iIIt !lPfe81'S to l' eter to the nttank on "GRIZZLY"
c!I1'r1ed bUt 011 27 Jul.)

144. DII1'1hg the night, 231 Inf Bde p~so attncked e~.st

or the toWn for the feurth t1ne. This tiDe they lIOre
able to s"!IF IJIId dur1DE the nc,rn1ng they begno consol1
dating a tiro bnse acress the road 10 pre'81'l'.t10n for
en advence east1mrd tv REGAUlU'l'O. Opposit10n was en
countered D<ll'th of tho re ed on ~. Cl'.npnrol11, but
this was 'blep.1'ed up with tbe aid of Il1't111ery and a
squadron of 12 Coo Tks. (W.D., H.Q., 231 Bde, 28 Jul.)

14~. IIoPJlwh11o wost of AllIllA the Connander of 2 Coo
Inf Hde dec1ded to bonbnrt! the toWIl with all nvailnblo
nrt111ery and ncrtp.1's and then to 1nnediately send 10
two r1tlocol':lrpJl!aa of f'.P.C ..L.I. The b"nb~.rdnent 1mS
to' connonco nt 1~4~ hrS, 28 Jul

l
' but at 1330 hra a

Forward Obsorvpt10n Oft10er of Coo Fd Regt, who had
entered the tcWll by n1stnke, anne baok and reported
that he had s.on nc Gernnns, but that c1vil1ans were
out 10 the streets en ntlSse nod that 10 his opinion the
Gerol'..nB hnd eooc. The bcnbQ1'dnent Wps therefore post
poned and infantry pntrLlstron P.P.C.L.I. entered
,the to1m. No 1nnedinte opposit10n was net so the
rest ot the t1rO 10ndlog con.wes also cane terwerd
at about 1430 hrs, and received quite en ovntion tron
the locp~ porulntlon on the cutskirts of the town.
As soon !IS tho conr-wes entered tho tcWll, however,
pockets of eneD7 resistpJl~e were discovered and
brisk hand to hand fight1.Dg ensuod. The two conpWos
divided tho town between theo and 'proceeded with the
work of Bystennticl'11y oloprlog it ot sn1pers. The
conpony on the r1Ght reD loto opposition belt wny up
the, hill ~ spent two hoUl'S 10 f81rl., st1tt house
to house tighting. Tho 8I¥lD7 were eventuol1y out
tlnnked, hcwever, and with the help ot snoke boobs and
hand grenades, which proved puticulerl:t useful, they
were wiped OU'l; and their posit10ns tak8n (41).

(41) 1t.62299 AtCpl. S.C. Buttor1ck although 1I()unded
in both logs 1n an etteopt to cleu one ot these
pos1t10na slog10-luIII4ed, d1at1n«U18Md b1I:Jaelt
by ccnt1i1u1Dg to direot the tire ot his s eotion
froo where he had tpllen until the ell8DY were
t1Dal1 y dispersed. Be ... B1re1'ded the lI1l1tary
Iledp~. (C1tatioD ot AtOp1. Butterick.)
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Tbe cocpSll7 on the lett was beld up 117 seyeral well
placed enlllJY nnc.b1ne gun post.. One ot these was
cleared up by taking an L.M.G. onto the root ot n
nell1'by taouse, wb1le further on llIlOtber bouse was
cleared witb PlAT bGtlbs and band grelll1des. '1'he ad
Vllllll8 was then continued towll1'd. the top ot the
1001111 to Q point 1Ibere Q c111'1',whlcb was tbe .UI!lI:I1t
ot tbe bill on whicb tbe town wea bu1lt and whicb ""s
.wept by eDGl!lT J:l4cb1ne gun tire, prevented turther pro
sre88. several casualtle. were .u1'tered tros 'nipers
but the JK-.ltlon was flne]1y cle81'8d witb the help ot
c,rtll1" and ot a third r1tle conpeny whlcb bad in the
t18tl1ltine arrlved on tbe .cene and worlald 1ta way
tbrougb tbe centre ot tbe town up to tba .UtItI110 ot
tbe hill. A squndron ot tonka bad entared the town
witb the 1ntentry, but been torced to 1r1tbdrnw.
However, 110 cont1ilUed to 88s1.t the 1ntentl'Y witb
dlrectea tire on enel!lT mncb1ne gun posts troo tbe
out.kirts of the town. During tbe smne atterl100n
Idm R. bad sent I'atrols to tbe nortb end nortbeast
ot the to-, and nt one JK-int elenents ot P.P.C.L.I.
in AGIRA ha4 cc.tIIl under tlre tron tbem. By dll1'k,
P.P.C.L.I. bnd consol1dated on top ot the bill and at
tbe toot ot lt in the ma1n square of tbe town, and
the nigbt pused uneventfully except tor one .alvo
ot nortnr boebs whlcb landed in tbe aren ot Battallon
Hoadquarters, but 1ntllcted no casualtles. Istinates
ot enetl)' 10,ses ln killed end taken prlsoner vlI1'led
froo 80 to 2~1 while P.P.C.L.I. losses are only
one ottlcer led, one oftlcer and ten other rariks
wounded (41). Three guns, approx1J:l4tely 20 M.Il.Gs.,
lIIld thousand. ot round. ot arnm1tion were also cap
t~. (W.D.,P.P.C.L.I., 28.Tul and Appx 20,
-Street F1Cbt1DS in MlllAft - this story 1s rl.o in
JU.t Sec tile 81c1ly/2 CdD IDt BdeIClDI AAlcount ot
Lt~-Col. Llnd.ay, op. eil., W.D., 12 Cdn Tks, 27 (28)
3uJ,.)

J.46. In cOI:IDenting on this lICtion, Lt.-Col. Lindsay
renarkedl .

rJ'OI!I the above tlghting and trom .tate
nentl ot pr1l0ner. When questioned we
lelll'Dlld that the Hun d1lf11ll8. intensely
band to band lIIld nipt t1Pt1n&. Tboy
.onaider tbat our troop. are not only

(42) Aocord1ng to the War D1 ary total ell8llO' los.e.
llJ3ll\lllted to 80. Lt.-Col. Lindsq's Acccunt .
on tile otber band reters to 60 &D8D7 killed
end 150 pr1l0ners. The D1rll10nal Intelligence
SUJ:ltInry Ifo. 8 of 1 Aug, in retorring to 10114
action at AGlRA, put the Gamen los.es at •
lI.N>pold.Dlltely 125 P ... ADd -tile .ame lllJI:Iber
1lU1e4t1• bat this probably 1noludes tile tigbt
1JIc OIl ftQllIZZLY".

•
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too persistr.nt 1n their nnnnsr ot tighting
but also extreoely unorthodox - that 18 to
S07, they do not tight nor oanoeunoe 1n tho
OIlJIDer tho eneD¥ expeots thoo to.

(J.ooount ot Lt.-Col. J,1ndsll7, oR. cU.)

147. 80 MIRA .... t'nell)' tcltlm after tiw dqa
ot hllZ'd t1gbting in which pl'onloally the whole
J)ividOl1, ).0.. 3 Cdn In! Bde, had been engaged. It
'bad 1Iit1lll btlped to toke the town ouch DOre quickly
tor the Ipoedy advance :tron VIZZIlii to VALGUAIUlBRJ'.
bad ollde 1t l1H'oer thot tho eneD¥ Il1wr;y8 kept with
draring. At LIOiIlIOJID nod ASSORO, llISSORU nod
MIRA, bo_~, it WI18 Q different story. Here the
Oel'Ulnll _1'0 ngb1;SJIg their hardest nod using their
slell4er re_s to the utDost to staw ott turther
Alli"~, Altlloush the detending torces 1'191'0
COll81derabJ7-~eri01' fa DUnbera, they ...re br8r.tly
dde4 ItT :llbe torrain nod were always able to toke
up ale llIiw pOsitiOM on high ground so thot the
CcnsdillD8 invcriably hed to nake _hill attaoks.
liON VOl', the rugoed nature ot the country rlede it
inpo..ibU to deploy the whole Division tor bl1ttle
at nny ODe place, as tor 1.natance was done later 1n
the LIRI Vt!lley 1n Itl\17 where all n1De 1ntentry
battalions tOUght in one dCY's action agn1nst tlla
HlTLBR LID (.ee .eport 110. 121). The SicWan
ccnpc1gn c~n81ated ot a 89ri_. ot brige4e "showsa ,
nnd usur~ly the brigade in ac~on only col:ll31tted
one battalion at a t1DO, but it tlf'-7 be nc.ted that
2 can In! Bde brought the 4Nlm out battle tel' AGlRA
to 11 close by using O(re than one battalion at the
critical. oo09nts. ll'hus the Seaforth were s$nt 1n
wb11e the Patricias w..re still tighting east ot
J1ISSORIA nod the next day the !dDontons 1l'llre sent
...gainst the llGrtbem end ot objective "GRIZZLY" as
so<.n 88 it was apprec'nted that this task wu too
big tor the Seaforth alone. The backbone ot the
Qert:IeIl r&wtance wal broken on aGRIZZllY" 10 thot
the PtI.~c1bs were able to clear up the tCJllll ot
MIRA by tbeOlelves the tollowing day. 3 Cdn In!
Bde wea also in action d1il"1ng the t1nl\l stages ot the
AGIRA battle but (. n nnother secter ot the tront llDd
in ll!I independent role (see puas 164-186 below) •.
Indoed, throughout tis operation, 231 Int Bde,
under cOlTJllnd ot 1 can YDt Div, b8d token thlt place
ot the Jrd Brigr.lle 1n the Divisio~, but it. role
..,. sec<.ndll1'Y te tlU!.t ot 1 llIld 2 can In! Bdes 1n
turn. The ndn attt\Cks were on the ...stern approach
es ot the town prc.bably because tbe7 were not as
steep I1S the eastorn approachesl rIOreover the artil
lery was dep1.e-yed lIo I:>S to IUJlport an attack tron
the ...st.

148. IoGIaA Wl!8 token at lIOII8 Cloat; to tile Cnnadinns
but in ~r1d.on, tllll~ had to pay 11 oucb
b1gblfr pr*. CaM4ica ~s in tbe t1ve dcyd'
tilbtlBC, :1....28 lUI (1IIbloh 'i!lt01u4e thole suttered I

by 3 can Int JldeLlee pr.rul66-173 below) 'Il9re ,
reported 118 40 ouioerl and S31 other renka, lnclud
ing 229 ell ranks \d.lled and I!dssing. During the

- , .. ,.
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snoe per1ud 691 J.r1sonors or wcr wero taken, olthou{;b
260 or these were Itn11nn. (W.D., h.A. & Q.M.G., Roar
B.Q., 1 Cdn Inf D1v, 25'--29 JUl.) At MooRO mld
LBOIIFlIlTB the Gar. ll1UI bed e<m1tted lI1l threo b"t
tol1ou or 1 Fz Gr Rogt (15' pz Gr D1v) to act10n nnd
this Reg1nent bed sutterod he"vil1'. (See para 8, a
boft). ~ 2 Bn WI\8 lett to t1ght at RISSORII., but
Gn 26 .ral, 1 BD ws sent back to re1nforce then. 1
CdD Inf D1V Int 8UI:r.l'1')' 01' 28 J'ul raveDls how hepe
less this f.c.m..t1on' s pes1tion lu>d becone by tbe end
01' the battle.

Tho rUght 01' 1 pz Gran Regt 1s olear
tr~n the tact that tho sappor pl am
the 11:100 pl troD R"Gt BQ CO, _e
thrown into the t1cht ns 1nt. BYon
so the totDl str"Dilth 01' 1 and 2 bns
wns not oore thl'.4l 35'0 ~ 400, Bat!
Dated e~ killod ::.~ 200. PIJ mmber
125' - 15'0. It is nlonr thet nothing
but stragglers C:".D l'ootl1n troD these
two bns. For the f1:-st tine the Ger
Ollll8 were n£c1ng tron their IiIG P',Sns
lanv1ng thousnndA 01' rounds 01' belted
8Il11 beside the ll\1D8. One abcndoned MG
nest hl'd 3 UlGs pnd 1 MI4G the barrel
or wh1cb bnd nevur bed a round t1red
thi'ough 1t.

3 Bn wns not engRged on 26 IU1d 27 JUl.
Accord1ng to PW 1t WIIS wi tbdrawn be
yond AGIRA to rest (ret 1 Cdn D1v Int
SUCDl11'y No.6). PW l11'e sura 1t 1s not
nore than 200 stronll' It 1s sete to
say tI1at 3 Bn ls tile onlT cohedve
forco lett to 1 pz Oren Regt.

lUth the oollal'se or 1 pz Or Regt on 27 Jul, the
detance 01' AGIR/. h114 tl'.llen to 1 Bn, 15' pz or
Rogt (Mot) tru'" 29 Fz Gr Dlv (see p...rn 138 above).
I.s l'.lrendy ind1cnted this Battal10n dld not .last tor
long. In reterring to lt the Divis10nal Inte1Ugence
Sucor.ry dated 30 Jul stetes:

Lrpr<.X1ot>tely 125' PI" were tl'ken and
the SllDO nuober killed. Tbere nay be
25'0 lett. No order hIId been glven to
withdrQ, but trOD the f"ct tbat tbe
Ctys had their tpt 11nes Illong tbe rd
to !I'lOlNA lt 18 s ate to asslEle tbat
the rotln-'U1ts tled in tbat direction.

149. on the seoo day that i.be Cl'.n...d1sns took AnlRA;
1 (U.S.) Inf Div bad tekon RICOSIA, e1ght o1les
nortb 01' LBOIltOR'l&, but onlT atter three days' bard
t1gbt1ng. on 31 .rii1, tollowing s1J:l1lar sUtt reds
tllDCe, 45' (V.s.) Inf Div took SJJf STBPAIlD on the
cuast 17 DU.. 1I01'tb or RICOSIA. (15' J.rr:iJ" Clp
AcoOUl1'tt~) LBOIftl(,Rl'B, which nay be 'coulder
ed as a ~tbe ADer1can turning ",_nt, was

I
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•token over tren 1 Cdn Int Ddc by 9 (u .S.) In! Divan
27-28 Jul (w.o., H.Q •• 1 Cr~ In! Bde, 27 Jul; r~rson
,,1 Notes et )!rjer Ses~'" ep. cit .. p. 56.)

lSO. Follow1D/l their "",'Hng at IISSORI", 1 Cdn
In! »de bod srent several dfl7ll reouperat~J. R.C.R•

• at LI!XlllFORrB, Hast a: P B.R. at ASSORO and 40 H1gbrs I't
IIISSORI!.. On 28 lU!J on tb& llI'I'1nl at tbe Aner1etIDs
in the LBOIIFORftooJJl80RO are!', R.C.R. llIId Bast a:
f .E.R. jc1nad 4& B18brll in ~ V101n1ty at IIISSORIA
where tbe Dr1glldEl /lont1nuEld to rest tlDd carry out
nnintcnnnce at their oquipnent untll 30 Jul. In tbo
",erds at Brst a: P.E.R. WI'.r D1"ry, ''Tbe order ot the
dC-7 cena1atEld c,t cloen~ng up, eat1nc large quantities
at teed nnd rest1nc, no urder which wes conac1ent
1c,ualT r.dberod to by the tre ops. " Tbe onlT event
..b1ch broke the trr.nquilUty ot tbese teur DUcb
aI<J;I'Elc1ated d07S at rest wns the tirst ra1n stern that
the trccpa ba4 run intc sinoo their landing. How
eY8!', tollowing all tbe beat llIId dust they bt.d been
tbro'llgbt 1:tI1s stern was welceD8 nnd accord1ng to the
Dian' or 48 H1ebrs "All rl:Dks lDclud1Dg the C.O.
took a4Yr.ntnge ot !t rnd beld 1nrrenptu sbcwer baths
out in the ra1n, at the SCDO tine e:ttenpting to
keep tlw1r It1ts dry witb cenl'lete leck at wcce... "
(W.Ds., H.Q., 1 Cdn Int Bde, R.C.R., Hrst a: f.E.R.
end 48 Bigbl'S, 26-30 Jul.)

lSl. Directly !'.ftor the tal ot J.lllilA, 231 tnt Bde
prossed on tewards REOI.LBUTO whlle 2 Cdn Int Bde
spent several drys resting on the groutld which they
bad >l{;n. During 29 Jul. tbere owns SUrIEI occnsional
enecy nortaring nnd sbeiling on tbe lntter Brigade's
pes1tiona nna on the rend west c,t tbe town, whicb
bod a cc ns1dereble nuisance velue. Rennents ot tbe
enocy terce whicb bad escapod tron tbe bettle were
observed digging in on the bigb gre utld called H.
Or1sostono (square 4S99) se.....rel n1les nertb ot
J.OlRA ond on the etbor side ot the River Salsa. Our
1ng 29 Jul, 2 Cdn In! Me p"trolled to tbe line ot
the river and the Brignde Cocncnder c,rdered the
Ednonten Reginent t.. sond a strong t1[lllt1ng petrel
acreSS tbnt D.lgbt te dea witb the enocy contingent
which was estincted to be ebeut 80 strong. The
petrol, which wt\8 suppcrted by one bettery c,t ned1un
art1llery, DUI:lbered 40 otb6r rnnka UDder conne"" Lt
a sergeant, end cLna1sted at a I'latoon at 1ntnntry,
e detncbcent at 3" ncrtlU'S llIId a detaobcent at
curiel'S. Sw:uo sbelling dur1ng the nigbt by the
battery. ot ned1U1:1 guns caused tbe enecy who actuallT
nunbered nbeut 200 to withdraw tron tbeir dug-in
po s1tiona witb tho result t bat, when the patrol
attecked at dawn, tbey were cnugbt whlle on the nove
nnd conpletelT by surprise. Tbe prtrol's nortar
detacbnent 1Ilned1ately opened tire cr-using bevoc llDGDg
tbe Gernnns. Hr.1lY stnrted tL flee onlT to come
UDder the tire Lt two well-placed Bran guns whicla
did cona1denble dnnage. About halt tile enecy re
na1nod tt t1gbt, !\tid according t<> one account ot the
nct10n "tIlef weI''' su~cess1velT £IOrtared !ron one
poa1t1on onlY to be DCCb1I18-g1UIII8d on tbe next."
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1lh~ati"l:S ~~ion 1'Nl low thoy procoeded
tc C O'llt tID ~rder~tbdrewcl under CGftr et
IOq~ tbiilr IlOtt.., iiDd 1Iben a stronger patrol
re l'4\U' at':tIl 8 it WM tound that the
e~ liIM"~c'8tlD84'. t1ar1Dg the nction nine

. anew Jll'i'OIllB'8 1I8re t~ Wbile reports on eDBI:\Y
tilled 'nl1'1ed bu1 20 tc SO. TIlf fetr,l's Ct!sualties
were t.GlF lI:llled GIld three woUDded. ('II.Ds. ,
a.Q., 2 cqn 'IDt llfde en~Bdr.R., 2'r30 JUl.!" Account
ot en taui Ff-itlll1tTd, 0 i>n4 1111 "H,~s on
~ ,.,. ~1Il ~he sene I Int Div Int L<.g
2901 JUt aorials 2l0, 212, 23 , 237 end 25St).
15'2, I.I-Bl't tron this- 1Dcident those three dnys
paned quiet1,y wb11e r-11lll8 were r.nde tor tho nezt
oporntion., During tbis poried the O.O.C. visitod botb
Br1eades, and spo~ to all nvailable ottioers about
tho Ot!tlj:p.1r.1l to date imd the Division's role in the
future. It ~ ~y ho nt-ted thr.t e!ICb t1ne he q reared
in I.GlnA the illlw.b1tcnta greeted h1n with en·bus1es
tic hand-olr ppiilg. Anothor incident caua1ng rmob
interest, not to Iii)' tJnftz8J:tent P.IXl1lE the townsreople,
oocurrod when tbe Fire BADd of the Sent,rth plnyed
"Retret!t" in the tY< 1 slUlll'e. fbis drenntie eerecoll'1
was brl r.deRst to tbo world by'the B.B.C. (w.Ds. t
H.Qs., 1 rnil 2 cdn Inf Bdes, p.r.C.L.I., end Searorth
of C. end the other B"ttnlions, 29-31 JUl.)

153. About tbis tino reinf"rce'.entl began to arrive
tron tile benob nren WIler. tbey bad been wniting einee
tbllr.).ADded OD 13 Jul. Tboil' arr1vnl wr.s opportune
tor the infontry battnlions wore beginn1ng to teel
their losses.' Lr.rge pecka, ~tbegs rnd sleeping
rolls IIlso beem to nrrive trOD tlio beaches onebl1D&
cen end otficers to Bet a clulDge of clotbiDg 8IIIIl
replenish their st. cks of cigarettes. I1nfortunnte1,y,
h01t6wr, a'1llIrlber of these kits were nissing, wbile
c!'.llT other, bad boen rifled *110 1,y1D& on tll8
bonoheh wb101l Dr.turr.lly onuaod considerable 1ndiB
notion. (W.D~~ 1...1.. a: Q.Il.G. Rear HeadqU01'terstl
CdD Int Div, ~-30 lull also nucorous l1D1t Dir.r es
end ~~or 8e,ia's fenonal lotes, Opt ci~, p. 53.)

154. On 29 lul, a rer.c.nnl neslBP froc General
HontgOtlllry _ read tc. aU tile ,,"oops. In it he
sunned 1151 the canl'aign to date U toll0W8l

1. The Allied Arnie. l~ in Siei1,y,
on Italian sc11, OD loth lUly, cagn1
f1oentl1 lIVp"rWd by tibe Reyr.], Navy
A1Dl! the ~1.ed ~ F.a.ce.J . end p.re,
~d:a til .pol'So.lIrtoD of tll8 whole
1111 oX09pt tor tile north-s"st
cq~l', !'bare file O"1OClJ is IlCW boa:1Od in.

~ , .
2. 1 wont t~ tell n!ll of you; .oldiers
of the Eighth lirn7, that tills he. been
II very Une pertortlr.DCe. On your be-'
bolt, I beve expreS8ed to the C=lUlder
~t the Soventh l.ner1cen Arro7 OD our
lett tbe ccnBretul.tioDS ot the Bighth
Amy for the • .,., .the Acerieen troops
have C'aptured and ele!UlOd up nore thm
holt the blend in record tine. We
ore proud to fight beside our Anerieen
Allies. '
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3'•.~ bo£1nni~f h;s been ve17 £ucdZ
tq~.to ~~ spland1d r1chting ~
1t1ea ~ to tho hP~ work and devut10n
to. du1;J' ot ell th£se who work in the
perts, OD 'tbe l't 114s, 81)11 in rear are....
We rm8t no~-r rget ~ d- theMs to
nTIIB LORD~ IIf~. tor g1ving
us sucll. a re ad beg~1IIWIt t; wards the
t\llta~~ 'Of ClUl' b$ec1f.

"4. AIId D1> let us GOt cit with the ~ob.
t.:.eethe'r w;I.<tb ur ADor1con lIl11es 118
he_ ~clt\ld WSSOLINl ett his porch.
We win now dr1ve the oIJoJOntlb/l cut ot
&ICILY.

~. Jltto battle. with st~ut her.rts.
0-: d Juck 110 ~u illl.

(H18t IljiKl tUe Sicily/l Cdn lot DlO'/WI,
Personal IIossage troo the Aro7 COlJr.ander.)

lr;'S. 'file tc.Uow1lle dp¥~ 30 Jul, tho tirst 1..ue ot
the "1ltD IJ.'l'CH", n dr.1ly MWSpOPtl1' Jrepared at
Divill1cfUll Hecdquarters, wos 41atri,buted em read
out 1:< all the tre<lps. 'fbis paper ccntail18d extracts
trco the 118" written by War Correspondents 1Ib1ch
enabled tho nen to Bet sone i4e.a ot 1Ibat their triends
~ rolatives in CllIU!de and the Dalted !t1ngdOD were
hocr1ng l\beut thoir CPtlpn1gn. (ir.D., H.Q., 2 Cdn lot
Dde, 30 JUl.) .

•
OPERL'l'IOI' "IWIDGAft't - 'l1lB PLAR

J.%. the stnee wos ~" ,et'tar tIJe t1nal opereUon
tbat ·1mS to tinish otttll'e 81c1111lD ClIt\Paign (l'ara 96
abcve). On ~ JUl, Oenelitd Alexnllder hold a COD
terence W1~h hie .two~ CU"e8llders, Generllla lIc>nt
gonen end I >;tton, at which lI1"rllJl&ecents were con-

. pleted tor tl\e c!ual ottensiVB, and l\ new inter-J.rny
bouMr.rt wes le1d dcwn. (W.D., linin H.Q., E1ghth
Arny, July "Harrr.Uiren , 2S JUl.)

lS'1. On 2'1 JUl[ 30 Ccrpll Headquarters issued ita
opernUon erder r"r OreraUon "IUilDOltrE". It 1nd1
cnted th~ the ell8J:lF 1"11'8 new holding 8D "'out-post

. 1'0s1tionn on !Ill' npp1'QX1nnte 11118 tr<:o the ceaat two
oUes scutb ot qld'ANlii &!quare 9S74), ftst em
ncrthwost along tile' 11lle ot the rs11way to ~UIJllJOVA.
IIIld .thonce rwrtb to MIlIA. rbe II81n eneJ:l7' positions
1{U8 on a generll1 Una h'OD Q strolli pcint on tile
e<.ast ~ust ."uth ot CId'AII1A tbroup PATBIlIIO, 4IlIlUiO,
.mOIRA to StJlf I /~Id'A OD the nortbern coast lsquare
S~). An eneny ope~aUQD P'l'der dllted 29 Jul IlI1d
cartured t1 tew dtlyl :l,c-ter ll"ont1rned tb18 llllJll'GC1atioD
ot his podt10n alth01l8h tile tinal tlll1n.llDB or 1"8
s1stence ~aabed the east iloallt 0( ACIJIlALB, twelve
tlU.ea DPr1iIl Qt <W!UIA. :tD4eed1; b1 30 .tu:1, it was
obnr1lBd thct beb1lli! tbe t:1P~.~g 'the outpost.
in tho bl8111!J.e JlBGI.Uuoro,.,QAURAIIlJOVA-CEIl'1'llRlPE the
bridges over the hlllC! lIII4 tlw Il1tllIto, west or

,
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ADBIlBO I hOO been b1twn. Ru de·uht adoquate alternato
cross1ncs existod over those rJncst dry streena,
but tho deocllt1ona ~ated thnt tho Geroena d1d not
inteDd te 1I<>1d tb18S' outposts 10Dg. The 30 Ccr~s
~11:1&e~ 4IDnDc17 "t9,' 30 4\Jl conoonted "past ex··

O1"U 1/ItJ sIlo_ tW 1I1tb ut preBSureJ.bowevor,
t w:lttl4r. lip! tba pc..1b1utJ' ot a

UDl ~aak.. U ll11nIJ'B thore.· (R1st
See ~JO ~,I Operation Order If<,.
'1. ., JC) C< ~~, Applt "C",
IB • .)82, 3&13, dated ~31
hl.)

to IIQl'1lb t 30 ~ftnth U.S. I=J'
ad_e eaat taWlli'ds II. in con,1UDCt10n
Oorpll' adnnoe. !t!or _ to ue two ~a

1 e 1'6Ute! I tile Ct"st rted 8Dd tho 1nlllDd h1gb1l!lJ'
tI'~ IIICDSu to ;wmJ.ZZO.L~~ in turn was rcugb1J'
'~allel 1I1tb the AG,lltA-lI/SWoW1l'1'O..ADEl\IIO reed.
S~ntb AroJ' stort l1ns tor the tttoD81~1 .,,>doh w".
to begin on 1 Aug was to be the Uno RlwSIA
MIftill5n'A-SJ.II STlY-AlIOI (1t 11111 be renenbered tIult
th1s stort line was t1nnllY secured on 31 JUlNPtll'a
149 ab.ve) • On the r1ght f1p.JIk ot 30 ecrps,
Ct rp. 1I01'e prer •.ring to CfU'1')' out lID attacll: 111 h a
llc1ted objective in the ccast..~ area ttwnrdl CATARIA
or IIISTERBIJJ(C() should 1t beC<lt19 neceSsRr71 tbe
exact tloo ...nd d1rection ot th1s attack 1roro de
ponc1~nt on the proere.. ot pernt10ns in 30 Cc.rps
areo. (30 c"rps Orerat10n Ordor, 27 JUl, 2P, c~~;
l;tb Arr:rr Gp /.ccount, op, oU"" p. 10.)

l~. Tho 30 Ccrpi 1ntention was to "break tbrougb
tho J:Ul1n eDODJ' position IlIIi anpture AIlRARO". Tho
etto.ck Willi ttl be carried out by two div1sions, 78
D1., cn the r1gbt IlIld 1 Odn Diy on the lett; tile
fo~r cUvtdon 1181 in the preCUI ot errh1ng in

~
and !\lIslliiblin Ilstr1de tho rc.ad southwest of

P IlIA, 1 tc 20 c11u eoutb of CMEN/.mJOVA. 51
(B DiY was fo enlerge 1U present br1d&ehend !\Oro..
the D1ttaUlo in conterc1~ Witb the adYr.Dce ot 78
D1Y-in ordor tt securo deploJ['.ont areas fer utl1
l>lrJ' within range of CBN'lU1lIfB IlIld lator on of
AD!R1Il. <30 Corps Operation Ordor, 27 JUl; Ope oUa.)

160. As a prol1n1npry oporat1on, 1 Cdn DiY 111III t c
Oll~ture end secure n bridphelld a1; CA!DA1IUOVA wb1cb
75 Diy w".. to take oyer on the aigbt 29/30 .rul. 1
Odn Diy ..... then to c.1l"rate Jl(;rtlnrerds ttwnrds
llEGALBtlT0t.!bU0 78 D1Y 111III to be prepared to a ttncll:
troo tile CMBRAIf1JOVA br1d&Chead t<-wards eatfUlUPB
~on tbe D1gbt 3<V31 JUl olllftlrds. 1 Cdn DiY 1Ill8
allotted 142 IiDd 16; I'd Reg~ llQd 70 JIod Rest UDder
comaDll, wbUe 51 (B) Div 8nd 78 Diy were e6Gtl
g1ven an a<!d1Uonal field "I;1nent. 78 D1Y ard 1
Cdn Int D1y lIQre a1llo el10tted 0118 l1gbt bettery
onoh. S A.G.ll.A. _or llOmrnd 30 Otrps reta1ned
threo a.lIlw:s "~ts. ~.)

16~. Spec1al eff rt!awere to be Dl!do to 0D8IIl'8
tbet the approach ot TV DiY '8iI8 IIOt obsened by tho
eDODJ'. 51 (B) DiY wns to conoentrete on D1'kh'8 the
onato" think tbat ~ Cc.rps' intention 1re8 to re_
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~ catDAllUoVA ~ridce-• t~ IDt Bde lIIIder Coo-

78> Inytllb over CATBlfAlftJOVA
bdl18Ohe1ll1 811! Bart wnrning
rt

1: llcID Ili l'\~oII: RBGALBUTO

'18 Db oot:lP1ote worgonent at
CJ.HIlJ.1lUOV;A; br1dllehead.

11- '(It) I>iV lhlI'l'J' out pre11n1nuy
oper~o. I'JId enlarge bridge
bial!l!'. :.ob3e.oftn. - ~1. 224 in
6_.ft: 193 in 0001.

?8 Di. na. CBiftl1RIPB

!Sl (8) 1)1'1' ealargo brldgebelld.
"flli3oct1_ - Ii1gh groU114 6683
:!IJl4 6'185.

IItllbt W 31 JllI1T
Rillht 3:1:~l -Aug

oau nne tol'llllrd tor oont1lmo
~irt1on8 1IlRrB-Bt.B!

rwib)O COrpll Opera-
O{l 43.)

t .. 811ab1e 5J. (iI) ... to ••., • its operllUoa on
-. »t!b' va ~'1l1sb*ta Ii1iW .. requeatel1 to
III'I!lIIlP tQ1' tl!lO 8f1IUlO bPidpbeed to be t8lllln over

(43

•
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by 13 Corps on the assumpt10n that 51 (H) D1v left
on,e, b4ttal10n, there., Bighth AJ:r-y was also requested
to ,aril\IlSe an .aer!61 bOmbarl1ment programme to f1 t in
witil the pre1;l.lII1l\.ry operations. Th1s was to con-

, s~ ..t of" a tllU.-acale all "BY bombing of PATERNO on
31. l~t a f911-scaIe bolllb1,* ot CENTURIPE froll noon
'omr~cls oa 1 Aug IIIl4 a ru1J,.oscale bomb1ng of ADEIUlO
tlld t .... rtu,!jl!! ar~ ~t ~"Oll atI3' Ume from n01fon_dBl!.. ~)

, 1~3'. J It sbbuld' be ral6ambered that when th1s
oP'l1!!tion order W8S being prepared the battle for

" A(lI,IJA ~ not yet been won. It will be noted that
the 1IB1D 30 Co?ps attack was to oome from the south
rather than tl'Olll the west and thet 78 Dlv tresh trom
'~loaf was to -carry through'the main attack. Llke
wise on t~ .....rlcan aector, 1 and 45 (u.S.) In!
D1"a, whicll had been in continuous acUon slnce land
lng, wars -belng rel1aved by 3 ed 9 (U.S.) In! Dlvs
which !lere, t,o carry out the final Amer10an assault
from the west. (I; Army Gp Account, op. clt,)

'N. SCALPELLO, II. SANTA l~ARIA and CAIlTENAlIUOVA

26 Jul - 3 Aug

164. The pre11m1nary operations assigned to 1 Cdn
In! Di" in the "lclnity ot CATENANUOVA were obviously
to be the task of 3 Cdn In! Bde. It 1s therefore
necessary to go back saYaral deys ln order to br1ng
thls Brigade1 s etory up to date. It will be remember
ed that, while 1 and 2 Cdn In! Bdes were f1ghting
along tne arts 01' the rolld trom LIl0NFORTE to AGIRA,
3 Cdn Int Bde was tollowing a parallel arts down the
Dittaino \Talley toward CATENANUOVA (paras 98 - 102
and 118 above). On 22 Jul, the Brigade was position
ed on elther 81de ot the Dlttaino RiYal' about eight
miles south of AGIRA with R. 22e R. near RADDUSA 
AGIRA Station, Wast N.S.H. about three to tour miles
turther down the Valley in the vicinity of LIBERTINlA
(44) and Carlt 8: York R. north ot the river on the
AGIRA roed. The Brigade was preparing to lId"anoe
further east ,when orders were reoeived trom Division
al Headquarters 1nstruoting lt to remain in thet
vicinity UDtU the s1tu&tloll'was oleared up between
LEOHFORrB .nd MIRA. Throughout 23 :Jul, enem:y .ove
merg. was obserY84 in the hUls to ~ eas1; on elther
s1de ot the riftr (squares ;482, 5'287 and ;588).
West ".S.R., 0108est to the enelQ' posltions, 1I8re
subject to 111te1'll1ttent shelllng friUcb caused them

(44) LIIlBR'l'INlA ls onl7 marked on the 1,100,000
IIIlp (512813). LIBBRrINlA Statioll 18 marked
On llOat maps "2283,2) but on SOlll8 it is
called SARACen Stetion.
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frequently to change their position.. The Germans •
took thi~ 1;0 mean that ttte Canadian Battll1ion had
become disorgan1ze~ and leaderless and presumed to
send out two N.C.Os. under oover of a white flag to
delll)lllli the Canadiana' surrender. The "West Novas"
were naturally 1q4ignant .and despatched these two
"emissaries" to DiVisional Headquarters where they
were interrogated lly one of the DiVisional Intelli-

. gence Officers. The latter 1D1'ormed them that the
Geneva.Conventions notwitbBtamUnc he would have to
take them as prisoners of war beoause they bad not
been brought to b1a b11lldfo1dad. They did not ap
pear to show filJY opposition to this decision, and it
was thouglit that tll,ey ""re quite possibly deserters

~
fabricated the whole stotT. (W.D., H.Q.,

, Ib:r Bde, 22-23 Jul and APIl% 13, a marked map;
.Ds., West N.S.R., R. 22e R' I alI4 Car1t a: York R.,

22-23 J'ul, Hist Sec fUe Sichy/3 Cdn Inf Bde/C/D
Account by )(ajor G.F .C. Pangman, B.II., 3 Cdn.Inf
Bde; Perso~ Notes of lIajor Sesia, op. cit., p. ,1.).
16,. That night, 23 J'ull Carlt a: York R. sent
out a patrol towards 1I0unt scalpe110 about five
mUes east of their position, but south of the river.
The patrOl failed to return but the bodies of some
of the men were later discovered and the 1" emainder
were presumed to have been taken prisoners. (W.D.,
Carlt a: York R.!.24 Jul; 1 Cdn Inf Div Int r<>g,
2$ Jul, s&.r<l.a1 '/";/'.) '~',.

166. Lata 'On 24 Jul, ta; 228 R. and Car1t a:
York R. mo,ved fo~ard to take. up positions abreast
of West N.S.R. on.either·side.of the Dittaino River
to the.east-and north of tlimRTINIA Station ~e
spectlve17. So~'~rtar fire and numerous Teller
mines slowed ,1lJ1- the move, but ·it was completed by
an early hQurJt!e' f9110w1ilg lllOl'ning without further
oppoa1t;!.o~., During 24 J'ul,Wut N.S.R. had con
tacted 2/.4 1j8llpsot 51 (H) Div. on 1I0unt Judica, four
IIUes soutlDnlst of;tiBERTIIlIA'-(para 102 above). On
2, Jul tile latter Battall.on· advanced north to occupy
1I0unt Sca1~llo1 where theY were contacted by a
patrol from R. 22e R. Later, however, a German
counter-atteok forced thei to iive some ground. (W•
D., B.Q., 3 Cdn Inf Bde, 24-2, J'ul end Appx 13;
~.Ds., R. 22e R., West N.S.R. end Car1t a: York R.,

.24-2, Jul' 1 Cdn In! DiY Int'Log, 2, Jul, serials
806', 829 end 8$4.) ,

167. On 26 Jul, 3 Cdn Inf Bde WaS ordered to
advanoe as quiclUy U possible and take CATBNANUOVA
(4,); 2/4 Hamps in the 1I0unt .fk:p1pello area were
placed under command for the operation, and arti1-

(4,) It is assumed that these orders followed
verbal orders from Corps issued previously
to the written orders referred to in paras
1,8 - 162 above.

I
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lery support was promised trom 51 (H) Div. 4 Fd Ooy,
B.c.E~1IIlre given the two tllUs of olaar1.ng m1nes

. . alon e road to Cld'ENAJUOVA. IIIl4 at tbe same t1lle
. de". ; .. .:1. tr*ok.ual to this road and to

tbe,> _til ~ it t 1n 0 that ..," Ecbalon (t1ght1.ng
Wlb10~S) t.n1'no llQ be 110m torward without be1.ng
ezpos9li t9 obllel'Yeil ftre. (lo_t.o't IIaJ. PsnP~i
~~'ll«Iiw ~v 'XJlf; Log.. 26 Jul, ser1als 90 ,
~ • IIbt 1l!t4 tUe "lI1eU7/1 Celn Inf' Div/B.C.E.
ICP'l 4 ~i R-;:l:..E., "H1story ot the Si0111811
Campa sn. IlJ . ,',
168. .L~ B. :led tbll (lalled1an advance whichw.. ll1OJ!I the U1s ot the rod LI~'U\lIA Station 
lUtf.~VA fn the flnt pl\U'.~ '!;1Ie a~taQk, "A"
C~~ &0 ~•• tbe lJd,t~JU,ver, Wfdob 1l8S
praot1C1~ "-18( uP. and talal the hUl called II.
1l1ll1~. lIana. 1IlI1qh lq sUg~ Q1I9r a 1l11a "sll ot
the tOD. lIB" lllly 08 the :~~ht _s to ocoup, t'he
e01lDt1')' south ot the road r1ver, to the nortb and
northeast ot Il. SOalpelJ,o. llU1es were to be used tor
oarr,ing water rations and ammunition. (W.D., B.
22e B., 26-27 Jull both tbe Diary and other acoounts
su mitted by B. 22e B. are contused with regard to
the exact dates ot the ansuiD« operationI tbe dates
given in this narrative are tliosa in IIajor pangman's
account and in W.D., H.Q., 3 Celn lilt Bde.)

169. "AD O"OIDJlI!!iY on the let:&i~vanoed b}' WIlT
ot the dried-up river bed to a t some 550 yards
short ot tbeir obJeotive.· From here they 'could see
the en9lllY 1ll9v1D& about on the SUlQDl11j ot the hUl so
the com~ o~r oalled tor sn artillery concen
tration bet01'll a1:tacld:Jlg. PoUqw!ilI 15 m1nut'es heavy
bombar~t on the aJlllllq positionsJ and under cover
ot an exc:eUent 811Dke ecreen la1ll d own by their own
mortars, the Wantry at1:acked w1th tixed bayonets.
They we" greeted by 'tho usual 11eav maeb1ne gun
a,n4 IIOrtar tire, and in the open1pg phase ot the
aotion the compllDF o(lDlemder was ldlled by a fragment
ot an ell9lllY IDOrtar bomb whUa one ot the l'1ateon com
manders wsa. soriously wounded (46). Another ot the

(46) Tile lat'er, Lt. (I. Rob1taUle, .. twioe
hit, in the thigh lllld in the arm durinC
the attack, but continued to le;\ bi,s pla
toon untU 3ust betore rea,ch1ng the II,-"t
of the hUl. He was f1nall,y atepp$l! bY II
th1i'd. wound I this' time ~ the cbeat. 1I0lr
eve~. accord1ng to ths otficial cita~1b
he COl1t1nued to direot and enoolU'lI&'il a
men. Be 1rU Usrlled the JIU1taty ,~c:il
(C~tat1.~oI:Lt. lICbita111e.) "557'5' CP1,.
J .JI •.~. one ot UIe '.Q1;16b Ie rs
in ":II'~, wsa alJded tile IIllltarJ'
I&l;l~ tl11' the- ...... batne. 2he ..~oni,
Bren ..,mner was killed aD Cpl.~
teolf over the llren g~ :Hfta4.(ll1, d,ngle
handed to outtlahk and out,t~.e

. enemy.positions, lllld "1'011 '1:tlli an9IDT~
were holdine up the ad~. ot"ths eptire .
platoon". (Cita1:10n ot Al'Cpl.~.)
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platoon cOJIIDsnders, Lt. C. Sillard took charge ot the
co~$nT and d~ected one ot the platoons to advance
up .ttle hill 1'roIIl the lett in 6rder to engage the
enemT end allow another ot the JIlatoons to continue
the m$ advanoe. Lt. Simard :Llld this assault him
self, end the en~ were torced to withdraw trom the
/l$avy tire ot \h. atta~rlf. lIe8t1lIblle the third
pl:Stoon at the -JIlilI.7 bad been p1nne4 to the groWld
by tire trom 11 Qel'lRllI1 pUUlox. L~. Simard end his
men tliereqpol1 JlaIl.e .a right flaDldng attack on the
pillbox, C\ame ~ trolll tlill rear end took tba ten
GeriDan oecU~1;II p1'isoners. !rile young otticer then

i$
0c8a4li4 to reorganize an4 consolidete the comps'l7

r to estabU../1 a tib 'base on the hill. Once
't done,. he reported by wireless to Battalion
Be ll81'ters nat SllIlta Karia bad been captured end
a o~1!lII7 ot 0e1'lllBDll bad been wiped out. He also
urgelitly reQWilsted ~tion end rations since the
men bell beeil tightiJ1g with neither food nor drink
tor iaNr!.ty· hours. (ll1st Sec fUe SicUyl3 Ccln lot
Bde/C/!l, "Ac_ts ot R. 22e R. of the battl..s ot II.
ScalpellO and Santa lIaria"1 W;D., R. 22e R., 26-27
Jul.) .

.
170. lIe~b1leL"!I" Company had advanced on the
right trom' LIEERTINIA Station. First ot all .they
penetrated behind th!3 b1ll callad Niooltiia Illlrtbirest
of II. Scalpello. Tbllre they toWld an evacuee from
SIRACUSA, an Italian 1I011ian "",0 spoke French flucntly,
who gave them valuable information regarding the
enemy pos!tiona f IIcing them. During the night they
climbed 1I0\Ult Scalpello end in the. early hours of the
following morning took up pes!tiona on the eastern
extremity ot the mountain•• They seemed to have taken
the enemy unaware for in tbe early morning Ught they
could see quite a number ot Germans sitting WIder
trees, some t ....nty Ill' thirty yards awa;y .from their
machine gun posts. An ettollt was made to get artil
lery tire on the enemy position, but oollllllUll1cations
with Bsttalion Headquarters had unfortunately broken
down. Therefore, the company attacked on its ll1II1
with the support of its mortars. The 1n1tial bursts
ot the mortar bombs caused considerable bavoc 8IIOng
the enemy and those. who attempted to C8Ce.pe across
tbe fields were quickly engaged by L.II.G. fire and by
snipers. The Germans, however, recovered from their
surprise and soon forced the French Canadians to
take cover trom mortar and 88 11III gun fire. The
position beceme critical, so the company c.-nder,
Ma30r G.A. Turcot, deo1ded to counter-attack. This
was done with great vigor and the enemy was finally
dislodged from' the mountain with heavr losses. lIa30r
Turcot was himself wounded in the right foot, but
continued to direct tbe battle. As in all tnese
engagements} there were' nUIDGrous other inc1dents of
1nd1v1dual Dravery and courage recorded. (DU.) By
tbe end ot the afternoon of 27 Jul, the compan;y re
ported to Battal10n aeadquartersl
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Commun1cations are snot up. 2 strong
enemy pcsitions Rr~ locatad. Up to .
now Coys casualties ara, O.C. Coy
and 24 men. lien have been "f1 tnout
food and sleep for 36 brs.

(1.0., R. 22e R., 27,Jul.)

In. . . During the dey, "C" Co~ bad advinoed
slowly under fire and occupied pusitions on tne left
flank of "B" Company. At nigntfall, this company
was forced to retire to higher ground having suf
fered more then seventeen casualties. By 1745 brs,
R. a2e R. were holding the whole of M. Scalpello J'
rid,e (~62830 - 589836) end a small area illl!lediat91Y
to tlui northeast (579839 - 580846), .n1le "1." Com
pany remained isolated on U. S.nto MariR a mile f~

tber north and w1tnout artillery support. The
whole Battalion wes hard pressed, for difficultIe.
of terrain and the presence of a large numb~r of
enemy mines nad made It impossible to bring the
necessary supplies forward immediately. So when
the Brigade Commander, Brigadier Pehhale, visited
them late in the afternoon, he authoriZed the
Battalion Commander, Lt.-Col. J.P.E. Bernatchez1
to withdraw the forward troops. However, at 1800
brs before tnese orders could be executedr the
enemy began to counter-a.ttack "A" Company s posi
tion on Santa Maria under cover of a barrage of
mortar and artillery fire. The barrage lasted
about an hour and a half during which the cpmpany
stood fast to ward off any attack, inflicting con
siderable losses on the enemy. Finally, at 2130
brs, the company withdrew. (l.Jl1g. t 1 Cdn Inf Div
Int Log, 27 Jul, serials 35,~ ,8 and 62.)

172. During the aftcrnoon of the same day, 27
JUl, ',lest N.S.R. were ordered to advance across
country to an area southeast of II. Scalpello
(square 5882) in prGparation for an attock on
CATEtIANUOVA. The Battalion left their position on
the high ground near LIBBRrINlA and moved under
cover of the hills to~ards their objective, with
their No. 22 wireless set, water, tools and some
rations carzied on mules. h temporary halt was
mode near LIBERTINIA (5AR~CCNI) Station, and the
Battalion COllllllander, Lt ••Col. Bogert, and his
company COmManders went for1lfl'rd to r econno1tre
the area before darkness. The advance was then
continued and II A" and IIF" Echelon vehicles were
brought forward and placed under cover south of
the mountain (square 5782). Early in the ClOzuing
of 2UuI J this Battalion took up a pcsition in
the area ~5882 - 5883) eest of the mountain, which
was only two miles southwest of CATENAllUOVA.
Contact was made with part of R. 22e R. to tba
north. The Battalion, however'l rema1ned under
cover tbroughout the day. SpeCial emphasis was
laid on concealment ,,1th the result that they
were apparentlY unseen by tle enelllY., for in contrast
to R. 22e R., they were not subject to any
shelling during this period. The latter Battalion,
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Communications are sbot up. 2 strong
enemy positions arE located. Up to .
now Coys casualties Bre: (J.C. Coy
and 24 men. lien bave been "itbout
food and sleep for 36 brs.

(I.D., H. 22e R., 27 Jul.)

171. During tbe dll)', "C" Co..., bad adYmoed
slowly under fire and occupied p~sitions on tbe left
flank of liB" Company. At nigbtfall, tbis comp2llY
was forced to retire to higber ground baving suf
fered more tben seventeen casualties. By 1745 brs,
R. 22e R. were boldini tbe whole of M. Scalpello .
ridJe (~2830 - 589836) and a small area iJll!lediahI7
to the nortbeast (579839 - 580846), while "1." Com
pany remained isolated on M. Santa Haria a mile fu~
tiler north and without artillery support. The
whole Battalion w~s hard pressed, for difficultie'
of terrain and the presence of a large numb~r of
enemy mines had made it impossible to bring tbe
necessary supplies forward immediately. So when
the Brigade Commander, Brigadier Pebbale, visited
them late in the afternoon, he authorized the
Battalion Commander, Lt.-Col. J.P.E. Bernatchezl.
to withdraw the forward troops. However, at 1800
hrs before tbese orders could be executed l the
enemy began to counter-attack "A" Company s posi
tion on Santa Maria under cover of a barrage of
mortar and artillery fire. The barrage lasted
about an hour and a half during which the cpmp2llY
stood fast to ward off any attack, inflicting con
siderable losses on the enemy. Finally, at 2130
brs, the company withdrew. (~.t 1 Cdn Inf Div
Int Log, 27 Jul, serials 35,--,r; ,8 and 62.)

172. During the afternoon of the same day, 27
JUl, .Iest N.S.H. were ordered to advance across
country to an Broa southeast of II. Scalpello
(square 5882) in pr~paration for an attrek on
CkrENANUOVA. The Battalion left their position on
the high ground near LIBBRrINIA and moved under
cover of the hills towards tbeir objective, with
their No. 22 wireless set, water, too1s and some
rations carried on mules. h temporary halt was
made near LIBERTH'IA (SARJ.CCNI) Station, and tbe
Battalion Commander, Lt.~Col. Bogert, and his
compa'l"'!Y cotnrlBnders went torwcrd to reconnoitre
the area before darkness. Tho advance was then
continued and "A" and "F" Echelon vehicles were
brought forward and placed under cover south of
the mountain (square 5782). Early in tile morn1Jlll
of 2~1, this Battalion took up a poSition in
the area l5882 - 5883) east of tbe mountain, which
was only two miles soutlDrest of CkrENUlUOVA.
Contact was made with part of R. 22a H. to tbe
nca-th. Tbe Battalion however, remained under
cover tbroughout the All)'. Special emphasis was
laid on concealment with the result tbat they
were apparently unseen by tie enelllY., for in contrast
to R. 22e H., they were not subject to any
shelling during this period. Tbe latter Battalion,
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on the other hand, continued to suffer from enemy
shelling throughout 28 Jul. Its operations were
mainly confined to observation of the enemy and
passing back of information obtained to the sup
porting erti11ery, which used it to good effect.
The third battalion in the Brigade

t
Carlt & York

R. 'still remained in resorve near IBER'rIIIIA
Stat~pn. (W.Ds., H.Q.! 3 Cdn Inf Bde, West N.S.R.,
R. 229 R., 27 and 28 Jul.)

173. The IIngmeers continued their work in
preparation for thiS final atte.ck on CATENANUOVA.
By 101'5 brs, 27 Jul, although under mortar fire,

, . they had cleared the road of mines to a point two
miles west of LIBERTIIII~ Station. That night a
further enemy bOlllbardment forced them to withdraw,
but the followicg night, 26,129 Jul, covered by a
platoon of R. 22e R., they continued the work,
picking up several mora small Illinefie1ds and
clearing prepared n~arges from nearly all culverts
along the route. (4~ Reece patrols were also
sent out to reconnoitre possible crossings of the
river as the road bridges were known to be blown.
The reqUired information was obtainod but it WaS
found impossible to get satisfectory Information
regarding the rail cressing! due to enemy action
in the vicinity of that bridge. (Account of 4 Fd
Coy., R.C.E.! op.cit.; 1 Cdn Inf Div Int Log! 27
Jul, .sorinl '190; '1/.15., H.Q., 3 Cdn Inf Bde, 28 Jul.)

174. By 1910 hrs, 28 Jul, 78 Inf Div was
reported two thirds complete, with 11 and 36 Inf
Bde Gps concentrated i~edi8tely behind 3 Cdn Inf
Bde in the area south,"",st of II. Scalpello. (The
following afternoon, 11 Bde was reported in squares
'5479 - '5782 - 5681 - 5480 - 5080, 36 Bde in square
'5381 and 38 Bda in square 5273.) On 28 Jul, the
Corps Commander ordered 3 Cdn Inf Bde to be placed
under command of 78 Div fron 0800 hrs 29 JUl,
until 1 Cdn Div was in a position to rgain control
and support the Brigade. During the previous
afternoon, Maj.-Gen. Evelegh, G.u.C., 78 Div, hed
visited 3 Cdn Inf Bde Headquarters to discuss the
coming operations with the Brigade COmMander.
Plans were drawn up for the final attack on C/.rEN
ANUOVA and the Santa Karia feature, but on 28 Jul
the attack was postponed until the following night,
29/30 Jul. West N.S.R. were to attack through the

(47) "The mines were nearly all No. 2 Tellers,
and the fixed charges consisted of an 88 mm
shell and standard 1 K-g Germen fixed charge
with a friction igniter! the whole being
fixed on the keystone or the arch ring."
(Account of 4 Fd Coy,R.C.E., op.cit.)
K.160'59 Sgt. H.P.Chartres in charge of this
work was awarded the Military Kedal for
similar work north of PIAZZA ARKERINA and
for leading numerous Engineer reconnaissances
parties under fire 14 to 21 Jul (Citation of
Sgt. Chartres ).
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town itself and estnbl1sh n bridgehead fro~ a
bend in the river soutl1'vest of the town to the
~h groWld P!DIll1ate17 north of the town (fret!
61286a to 620842 On abe left flank, a. 22e a.
were to retake H. Senta liar a and another hUl
about' 10lIO yeNs to tile northeast end to join ul!
wUli~ .S.ll. IlIOr~ ot CA!BII'AWOVA (from 51)85"9
to~) can" II: arIi: ll.. II'Ol'e to send one
cQIIl'l\IlJ' _ t :JIIOAJ,8U!O and tile ClSIft1IRIPB
rblUla.·· "tQ: ~oj.t to the northeast
.... ,88) ~be an 11e1')' support
tol' tb8 _ be COOl'Cl1Dated b)' S A.G.a.A.
and C t Yo field I' g1slents, two medium
reg1~ Ught how1tzor battor)'. (41)
Tb&H on CATB1fANOOVA was to be covered
lW :bul' go 1200 yards wide wh1 ch ""s to
o llI1natois bator the sero hour of m1d-
n1gb.t on the line ot the river south of tbe tOllll1,
t~ a the sere bolll' to beKU a4venc1ng 100 YeNs
e~ tour mtDutes to 8 line about '-0 thirds of a
m11At nortb of too town. Jfedium concentraU.>ns
...re to be t:lred aceording to a fixed t1J!l& table
on eight ael; targets, including the nortbern
entrance to the t01lll1 and It. Senta lIar1a. 00 Corps
Log, ~'j 28 ~, IIessages 1100, 1600 end 1910
hrs;~ ul llessages 1430, 1700 end 19l!i hrs;
~Y.D., H.Q., 3 Cltn Int Me, 29 ~ ""d Appx 18,
Trece of S L.G.R.A. barrage end concentration;
Account of • a)ol' hngmen, op.c1t. The latter
account m1staicenlT puts the aHack as taking place
on the n1gbt 281'!9 Jul.)

(~-8)

(49)

3 Cdn Int Bde was to sub...Uot areas
epst end northwest of Y. Scalpe110 _
squares ~831 S~ 8Dd SS83 - to 11
lnt llde, wh1J.e 36 Int Me end other
troops were to take ove. positions
south of LIBSII'1Il'IIJ. Station - S282,
S382. Sl81 oto. ( .D., G.S., H.Q.,
76 rlb', Ju1)'.!. APPlt .v·; Opel'ation
Iutruct10n 110. 1 "Ub traces.

Thue consisted of: 7 Arrq Fd Rest, R.A.
132 Fd Regt , R.I..} 142 Fd Rart (S.P.)
R.I.., 11 H.k.C. (8.'.), R.I.., 126 Fd Aegt,
R.k., (trot! Sl (H) D1v), 64 and 70 lied
Regts" R.I.., and 4!i7 Lt How BtF, a.A.,
(lIaj Pangman's Account, op·;cit. end W.D.,
S A.G.R.A.)

•
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17~. Operat10n "H.ARDGATB" commenced at 2336
brs, 29 Jul., w11lh the opening at the artillery
barrage in supplll't pt 3 t:dn Int Bde. (I'/.D., 5"
A.G.R.A., 29 Jul.). ~ B 22e B. tasks were as-

• s1gne4 to "cn el)d ~:m's wIl1ch so tar hed
not been el:lCftg9d ~ 11 lit 'the other two
1'1tl.. companios thjl 1. 1'he attack on
the lett n 1WI JID1: gin 11I11011 0300 hrs 30
Jul. at wIl10h the artille~ aw1 tohed their
t1r to ,th& Se1 et.\1 targets U1 this erea. Pol
10W1Jla' tb!ii JII"l:1U rr shoot, "C" !<.<'J!'P""7, tich had
ass_lll4 In t6 lb'1ed up r1ver 1:ied, a dvenced on
Li:s ilW.O~Iit M. Santa Jler1a, and startad to
~ .0 the • tooording to tM coop""7' s
aootNftt or the operat1on "they l'l8t nothing in
tAB: wey ot eD811lY exoept tor a tew corpses" lUld
.1; about 0430 brs they took up a pos1t10n on the
nortbern slope at the hUl where tbey reoa1ned
tbroughout t~ day, barrassed by eneey artillery
t1Pe. nD~ CoIllf8iV was to advance on tbe second
object1ve, oa11ed RUl 204, on rece1ving "C"
CoaP8nF's sucoass a11DB1. W1reless comcunica
UCl\2S 118tween the compm11ea unfortunatelY broke
down, so at 034~ brs I ,aullD:l.ng "C" Company's
success, they proceedlid Without turther word.

176. From 10 he start, this COl!lP""7 met more
oppos1t10n than the1r cOl:l1'ades on tho lett flank.
In cross1ng tbe r1ver south at K. Santa 1lar1a,
they were held up tor a short t1llle by a SJilal1
enerv t"rce, but th1s WIlS r ap1dly d1spersad by
t1re tram 10 he leading pletoon and the advance was
reswacd. Shortly etto1'Wll1'ds the comp""7 reached
II ltully, wIl1ch wna 10 be used as a torm1ng up
place trom wh1ch to attack 1he1r tlnal object1ve.
Bere they were eng ged by J:l8Chine gun lUld rifle
t1re frO,. the l"8tt flank end han tbe tront wIl1ch
once aga1n torced the.. to "'eploy. By this hme,
110 was day11ght, but the attack oont1nued. The
ebel!lJ' I. •G. post on tho lett flank wes engaged
snd sUenced and thc 1!l81n onelllJ' podt10n eIlee.d was
tired on with PIAf end mer tArs. The conp""7 was
now under enemy SDllU arms ond 88 ami t1ra but the
attack was prened on by two platoons wh1ch secured
the COIDP""7'S object1ve 1n sbort t1me.

177. 1ileanwh11e, the reJ:la1n1ng platoon movlid
to tbe lett at the ebel!lJ' podtion. Its storr 18
wortb quoting in full as A str1k1.ng example at the
bravery and init1at1ve ot a junior commander and
b1s men,

During th1s t1me Lt.Langla1s collll'll8lld1ng
No. 17 plntoon, leaving one sect10n to
protect his advAIlce, led tbe rest or his
plr.toon to tbe lett at the 8JIIlIlJ' pos1101on
and proceeded to the ra11wey tuanel wIl1ch
ren acroas tho company's alDS at advance.

•
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Just beyond the reilwey trpcks he placed
.nother section to cover the advGnee of
the recr1n1ng section which he accompan
ied along ~th his platoon Sergecnt up
to e point sone 15 yards from the 88 en
gun. There, covered by the fire of this
section, Serg.ant Dropeau end L/Cpl. G.
Gagnon rushed the gun ros1tion, 1d111ng
its pl)rsonnel with hDnd gremdes and
capturing the eoplpcement. They then
tried to train this gun onto an enemy
105 me gun ..hich was Se.,e 100 y"rds to
the south of then but ~ure unsuccessful.
During this time both the Sergeant and
the lrnc~/Corporal and the seotion
ccvl...r:"ng thae wore rir...d upon by en eneuy
.~ post which hed taken up rosition abeut
150 ytrds cn their left flpnk. 1n spite
of tho spirited enemy fire Eergeant
Drapeau and Ltnce Corporal Gagnon ad
vaneed towo.rds thls enel".y rost to ,..lth
in 50 yards of lt and attempted to knock
it out by hrnd grenades. Since this roost
was rt the tine being heavily shelled by
our artl11ery ~d as they were unrble to
obtain roy cover fror our own shells rnd
eneny : G fire they were forced to wi th
draw to the rall"'r_y trpck '.nd rejoin
their section. ht this tine Lt.Lpnglais,
perceiving thrt the LNG whlch furnished
cevering fir' for hlS leedlng section was
knocked out ~f action, ordered the re
rnpindor of the section to withdraw under
cover to rc-organ1ze.

L/Cpl Gegnon rnd ptes L~chpnce and Gre
goire remoined ODd as soon as our artillery
fire ceased L/Cpl Gagnon enoe more oc
cu~iod the site of the 88 em gun thereby
outtlng off the retreat of the enery with
tho asslst,nce of hie two companions •
Pte. Gregoire then oovored L/Cpl Gagnon
pnd Pte Lachanoe os they advpnoed towards
the 105 en gun from one slit trenoh to
another. Gagnon then ordered Gregoire
to return for an IJIG. flithout waiting
fer his return both he end Pte Laohanoe,
covorlng each other by riflo fire, ad
vanced to ~thin 35 yards of the gun
pesition. At this moment they both per
oeived /l figuru energing from the eD01IIT
position oarr:~ng a white flag. L/Cpl
Gagnon then s at down end ooverad the
German 'fith his rifle as he approaohed.
Just at thi. point he wes struck by a
rifle bullet fired b' another occupant
ot the anery positicn. pte LP.ohance
rushed to L/Cpl Gagnon's assistance but
found thDt he was dead. At the same UFe
he saw lIle l"st of tho one1llT flee trom the«un position firing at him as they left.
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Having run out of emcunition he then
returned tc his section to report the
gun position wes unoccuried. L~ter on
Sgt. C. Dechene nnd ~ sl:ll\ll body of ten
DOn who hpd boen sent to reinforce the
att"ckers found the gun position free
of c.n.:;.r7 on their err1vt'1.

Due to the great courage and devotion
to duty of Lt.Lenglais and his platoon
under heavy ene"" fire end also thFt of
our own nrtillery the enecy's resistance
wes first neutro~ized and then enn1h1
l"ted. The bravery of Sgt. Drapeau,
I1Cpl. Gegnon pnd fte Lach'nce prevented
the eneny fron naking devastating use of
his 88 CD gun cg"inst this conrcny end
elso prevonted the enony fron organizing
en ord~rly retront. Leother imrortcnt
frctor which assisted D"tcrially in the
crpture of Hill 204 ,"s the coverin3 fire
furnished by No. 17 platoon on the right
flank of tho conpeny. Officers, N.C.Os.
and friv~te soldi0rs of "0" company had
acconplished tho trsk given to then. (50)

(Account of R. 220 R. op.cit.)

178. On th" right flanJ<, West 11.5.:1. crossed
their ste~t lino shortly rftor nidnight pdvancing
with two cODpcnies forward. The barrage seened to
have stupefied the eneoy at first, and precticAlly
no opposition ~s net with. During the early morn
ing hours, tho londing conpenies pdvenced into the
town nlone the ~xis on the nain hibh~ay still
meeting very little resistence. Unfortunately,
the barrege had net liftud sufficiently to allow
then to press on 1m·edi,tely to th" fjn~l objec
tivo north of tho town. In tho town itsolf, sOnG
opposition in th~ fern of ncchine gunning and
nortaring ~as not and dealt ~thj physical obstaclos
also nede progress difficult. As a result of this
slight delry, tho follow-up conrrnies closed in on
tho fol"' ··rd cOLponies -nd took over the job of
nop"ing up the eneny arollnd the town. The f o~p~d
coprrnies pressed on end r~("chud their tinel ob
jectives about 0300 hr.. The cCl'pcny fron Carlt
& York R., under counar.d, c~rried out its trsk of
clct'r1ng up tho cnery fron tho cast at the town
without difficulty, but they subsequently cane
under sc~o SeVore shelling. During the Fction,
sone of the supportinb artillery fire fell short,

(50) 0.51078 Sgt. R. Orape~u wos a..erded the
Distinguished Conduct lIedel (Citation of
Sgt. Orr-peou)' IICpl GllgnOn was not
even mentioneA in despatches. althougb be ba4
been "00 .1I4e4 for • Tletorl. ere.. (••D. t
B. 22e B. t .ralT, jppz 6).
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causing several c~suelt1es! 1r.clud1ng one ot
tho fOl""ord con\>cny COl'l!1an<lors. This conpBnT
'."" 1nkon'ov"r by tho senior I'l"toon conn'lllde17,
Lt. G. R. GuT, (51) ho led the troops on to
their objecti~ ~ere they begpn to dig in. It
~hi" point sooo tw lllr.toons of Gernen infantry,
supported bl an S.P. gun, bogr,n to counter-
ettnck ond for n time the ~st K.S.R. conpany
beC1'..ne dinded t but Lt. Guy, assisted by the
plrtoon CQEnpndors, succeeded in r~organ1zing

it. He then direC1;od th~ fire of a troop of
S.P. guns ich hrd boen pleced in sup~ort of
the conpeny, o,nd thoy r~gainvd tho weapon pits
fron <h1ch the eneoy hed drivon then. In the
course of tho fighting, an estimetod 35 cesu
"ltios wero inflict~d en the eneny ct the cost of
only t-..elve c~_sUD.lth.. s. The Jos1t1on was oe.in
teined threughout the dny, but under heevy ener.;"
tire. Battelion H"nt'qunrt~rs wos ko~ Well in
fornod of the slturtion. Through ,observetion
carried out by this conrr~ pnd re~"Yed by rire
loss to Bettelion Headquarters, t~ or throe
eneny tr.rgets were succossfully "ngnged by the
supporti"lg prtillery'. (.1.0., 'foot N.S.?., 29-30
Jul end kppx 1 - Company Accountsl Hist Sec file
::icl1y/3 Cd" Inf Bde/C/D, Notes g ven verbl'lly
by Brig. ll.ft.S. F'llnhple; lccount of Lt.-Col.
Bogert PPbait.; 30 Corps Int Log, O~bcit., 30 Jul,
Messrgcs 140, 0535, 0605, 0850, 12 nnd 1840
hrs, end 31 Jul, Uesse.go 0100 hrs.)

179. On tho 10ft, two platoons of the eneny
ndvenced tbwerds the other.for"erd company's
position shouting out thpt they woro "Vingt Deux" •.
The ruse w~s discovered, howov~r, end they were
driven into n wedi, ~here one f the follOW-Up
con""",ies saw t hon trying tIb dig in. This conJ pny
o!>Cned firo on then end followed up with 10 spiritod
bayonet charge undor the personal lendership of the
COLlpOny connmdor Ccpt. G.L.F. l!cNelI (51). The
Bernms ",ere conpLte1y routed; sOlOe were killed, end
the rendning 21 teken prisoners. The BettaJ,1'On
held on to the obj~ctives thpt they h-d gained but
the eneDY still hold the high ground no~th of the
town "hich enebled th"", to keep the river valley
under observr.tion p-nd all companies of west N.S.R.
sufferud fron continuous md henvy shelling
throughout the dny. Moreover, a strong eDeny !>Cst
arn~d with e 2 CD gun, held out to thu south.....st
of the town end pr~vonted pny trpnsport or guns
froD being brought ncross the river un~l l&te on- - .

Capt. lIc!fell and Lt. GuT weN both
ewarded tle 1i111tary Cross for this
0!>Crl\tion (Ci tntions for aiD CfUcers ~
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the Il1'tcrnoon of 30 Jul. Totti 17~st ,r.S.B.
losses for the day were reported "S 36 rll ranks
incl'lding eight oth r renka killed or missing.
Ninet,...Idne prisonors 'II' re tr.ken" throe of theD
Itclien, wbile it NI es1:1meted Ql.at about 66
cne~ were killed. (~.)

180. DI1r~ th d""l 30 ,J\iI., tbe balance
of Ca;tU a: York B:. IlOftd 1JI1;0 the area soutb of
II. Sce1pello (lIqIl81'8 S'/83) IIlId patrols of 11 In!
Bde penetr!l.ted up tb ro d towrrd CENTURIPE
(squpro 6387). Ten F.'V, 190s attacked 78 Div
,\lltJliQ!lIltr"tions sbutbwesl: of M. Sce1pello,
c~ soee crsun1ties end d~,rge. (W.D., G.S.,
H.Q., 78 In! Div, Appx "R", sitrop, 30 Jul.)

181. 4 Fd Coy, R.C.E., also took pr~t in the
battle for CJlTENI.IIUCVl.. One plrtoon was divided
b tween R. 22e R. and 'est N.S.R., e.cconprnying
tbese Battalions in order to cl~ar the rout. and
lift I:l1nos es required (52)' Tbe otber two
plB*oons Dade attempts during the night end tbe
oourse of the following day, to build e crossing
OVer the dry 1'iV'Or bod west of tho town in order
to open the w"y for vebicles ecross the river.
One troop of tanks froD 12 Cdl'l Tks moved up to
witbin a mile of tbe to'lD to cover thl s work but
one of tbe tanks wr.s knooked out end the rest
wero forced to withdraw by her.vy Dortar end H.E.
fire. Tbe Engintlers finelly oeDrleted the
erossong by 1900 hrs atthe price of several
cr.sualties including Lt. G. E. Atkinson, com
Dending No. 1 Plrtoon, who lost both bis arms

.fr,om enemy firo. B'e wes later awarded the Mili
tary Oross for bis gallant conduct on tbis occa
sion. (B1story of 4 Fe! Coy., .2l!.cit.. i '.D., 12
CdnTkS r 30 Jul; Citation for tt. A~k1nsoni· Brig
Penbalci s Account rRtgit. also prys specir tri
bute,to the work 0 e Engineers in tbis r.ction.)

182. On the night 30131 Jul 11 In! Bdo of
78 In! Div I!lOved two bettel10na ihrOligh \'Icst N.S.R.
towards CENTURlPE. At midnight the Canadian
Battelion cene tomporerily under' command 11 In!
Bde wb1le at the seme time the remaining battelion
of this Brigrde, 5 Nortbnmptons, CeDe under com
mend of 3 Cdn In! Bde. Tbis Inglish Battelion
end Ce.rlt a: York R. wore now ordered by 3 Cdn In!
Bde to exrlOit the bridgeher.d to the northwest of
CJlTBNANUCVA. 5 I'orthr.mptons w~re to seize e bill
ebout one end one helf miles northwest of M. Sante

(52) The p~ty attached to R. 22e R. became
seprrated fren their comornder end froa
the Battelion. D.16l85 Spr (I/Cpl) B.
O'Reilly thereupon "took COtll'!and of both
the engineor prrty end t he infantry covering
party and r~organ1zed them for tbeir task.
Under extr.."",ly heoavy fire, be led this
prrty fol"''81"d to clear Dines from the route".
He was "warded the Jf1l1tery IIedl\l for h:ls
action. (Citotioru for Spr O'Reilly.)

•
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Uaria, while Gerlt &: .york R. "ere to occupy
several ot~er features between this hill and
the rord froe GATENAllUCVA to REGALBUTli. Both
Brttali¢ns occupied their obj~ctives during the
nigbt 30131 Jul encountering very little ener-:r
opposition. 11 In! Bde succeeded in cr~ng a
similar ",dv"UlCG to tbe nortbeast of Gt.TEN/.NUOVI.
(to a line 634864 .. 618861). I!er.n,.,hile, on 31
Jul, R. 22e R. p~ ~vst N.S.R. rested rund re
ceived tboir first r~tions in thirty-si& bours.
During tbe day tbet'@ were several attacks by
enemy aircreft on 78 Div and 3 Cdn 1n! Bde Heod
qup.rters but little d""",ge "","s done. (iV.Ds.,
3.QS., 78 Div and 3 Cdn In! Bde! Rest N.S.R.,

• ~~ &: York R. e.nd R. 22e R., jO - 31 Jul.;
'''aiaunt of Major Fangnon,~op.cit'i 30 Corps Int
Log, 31 Jul, ~cssrges 0540 r.nd23jO hrs.)

183. un the night 31 Jul/l l.ug, 5 Northanp-
tons end ""st :.• S.R. returned to the COllll!lend of
their respGctive Brigades. R. 22e R. took over
the bill 09cur~ed by 5 North"~ptons a.nd the latter
Battp~ion withdrew to C/~ENANULVA, while W.st
N.S.t!. wore sent for"rrd to occupy M. Peloso
(squere 5790) a cill' further north. In the dark
the Battalion dug in on a feature short of its
objective, but when dnylight came the error wes
reelized and quickly roctified. Hore shelling
was experienced during the dey but patrols wero
pushed on to occupy r furthor forture celled 399
(square 5992). A corporrl fron 3 Brttrlion of 3
Parrehute Rifle Regiuent, who wns te~en prisoner
in this crea, s~pplied sono valuable infornetion
concerning enen)' dispositions. During the day
Gerlt &: York R. consolidated nlon[ the road oast
of II. 2eloso occupying n hill erst of the rop-d
(609909) (~., 1 I.ug.)

184. On the 78 Div front the forwnrd troops
were within 1000 yards of CENTURIFE by 1500 hrS,
1 Aug, despito difficulties of terrain end resis
tanee from troops of 923 Fortress Battalion and
3 Fare Regt. During the night 31 Jul/l Aug
olecents ~f 51 (H) Div hod captured features north
of tho Dittcino R.ver) six niles southeast of
GATEN/.NUOVA (squares b781 r.nd 6881). During 1 /.08
they sustrined heavy counter-attacks supported by
20 to 25 Ger!4r.n tr.nks, the largest nUrlber en
countered by the I~lies since GELA. Over 200
prisoners inclUding 50 Gerrr.ns were taken. (W.Ds.,
Mrin H.Q., 30 Corps, t.ug, Ippx "Bn, Sitrep to
2 U.S. Cerps, 2000 hrS! 1 hugi Lppx "C"~.30
Corps. lOt SllI:nary 80. 84, 1 AU!!; Jlain IUghth
Army Narrative, 1 AUg. .
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185. On the night of ]/2 f.ug, \'lest N.S.H.
were ordered to ~dvnnce to occupy M. Criscina
about three niler northeost of M. Peloso and
the sr"" distonce southeast of IlSGJ.LBlJTO. En
rout0, how0vur, the order "sa counterrnmded and
the Battalion consolidrted in the area elready
occupied by their fo~rrd companies straddling
the REGALBllTO road (square 5991). At the s""'"
tine Crrlt &: York H. advrnced "bout a nile on
the ~ther side of the rO'd to occupy" hill erst
of the West N.S.H. position (square 6191) and
surf~red nina crsualties whilu H. 22e H. took
over the H. Peloso ~ositr(ns vocated by w~st 0

N.S.H. Huano1~le on the 78 Piv sector patrols
ot 3~ Inf B!le entered CENTURlPB ~bout 0300 bra
2 Aug but were driven out by the enacy who held
the tCJwn in some strength. fhat evening [ 38 lnf
Bde attecked the town. ~ftvr" night's fighting
the whele town '""s reported cJ.erred by 0700 hrs,
3 Aug. To the sCJuthonst troeps ef 51 (H) Div
occupied r;. Pietro. fyrci~tn (squ"ro 6583) and
prtrolled to H. Serra di Spezia (five niles cast
of C~ENf.NUCVA) where they rgnin orde contact
with the enemy. (Account of IIp-jor Pr~mnn,

00 ol2i'Acit.; ',V.Ds.LH.Q., IIdn 30 Corps.!. l.ug, Appx
HB , Sitreps 1000 hrs 2 r~ 3 Lug; /8 D1v, G.S.,
H.Q., l.ng, Appx "0", Sitreps 2 and 3' ,lug; H.Q.,
3 Cdn lor Bde and lost K.S.R., 1 Lug.)

186. The CODr1"nd~r of 3 Cdn lnf Bde still
intended' to att~ek :. Criseinn rnd the high
ground to ,the south of it with two cocpenies ereh
from ~est N.S.H. and Cnrlt &: York H. In the
early Dorning, 2 Lug, n petrol from West N.S.R.
ponetroted os far as the mountrin but could not
aiseover any enomy. HONever, when the two com
panies of thi s Brttnl10n oovad forwr.rd l t hey were
heavily en~cged on high ground (604923 helf a
mile southwest of their objective. No further
progr~ss was Made during the day nod about 43
casualties including 17 killod wore surfered by
the Brttclion (53). Thv Brigade Cocornder, in
consultation with ~he C.R.f.. of 78 Inf Div cen
sidered the possibility of oontinuing the attock
on this Dountain objvetive with the support of
78 lor Div o.rt1l1ery. Hewev{r, due to the

(53) F.40151 Pte T. K. llnrtell wcs awarded the
Distinguished Conduct Medal for tha part
he played in this action. During tho
advanoe his section t s Bran iun 3!rew were
kJ;1ocke~ out. Pte llartell ricted up the
:fo"ds of tllese t ..c men, Bren gun and
!ICJ:lUliition, end rete1rung his one rine
and m:mnm11;1on ns well "C!llDO forward 100
yds over open ground continuously swept
by M.G. end rifle fire to his section who
were in on advanced position end isolated
without no automatic weapon". (Citation
for Pte. Martell.)

•
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difficulties of the 'terrain the fatigue of sub
Uh1ts wb1.Ilh bt.d~ so auch 8llti"... petro1]1Dg
tor the JIIlI't te.. 4&,.. llIld the probp.bllity of
the 1N~1l1'D1iI8 1; the QllIIIlland of 1 can
1 d."., it s t1Da11F
de pleD,. t night the

'i<.~'J..~••~8~. returned to the,. roP.d UDder CQftl'
1l ~t howeftr, P.rtU-

~~~~~E re put ao.n on tbs eneJlITthe ~lon th t an
be • The l' U-01dDll day, 3 tug,

~ • X.S.ft. again ponetra1:ed to

~5!·:.ii~"': ll\lt tClUll4 'be teatlU'e wu no'" -
; d'1n"~~ ~~tl~!h~:~'hll4
oem.aP1ed the rrevious day. Lt 1800 hours tho
Dr!! i!de -fllyerted t co=nd 01' 1 CdD Int DiY
aDd on 4 Aug nov d up to tho vicinity ot REGAL
1llJ'rO. (1bid.! 2-4 lug llDd Account ot Lt.-Col.
Bogert, op.ci~.)

REGAUlU!O •
•

29 nz. - ,3 j.tJ\l

187. At tli1s point it becOllllls necessary to
go back a tew dll7/1 to res~ the main story 01'
1 CdD Int Div 111 its tinal operations east of
AGIRA. It wiU'1xl I' l118111bered thetL~lle 3 Cdn
1%11' Bde 'IfIIB ope;te,1)ing around CATBNANUOVA, 231
Int »de, und r~ ot 1 Cdn Int DiY, was, in
accordance with tae "HAIlDGAfB" plan, leading the
DiVisionIs 4ri",,~~ llBOALBUTO. (8ee p~.ras 1'471"
In to! 1" to .a.?) At REGALBUTO 1 CdD Iut lnV
once again came 1,it contlact with the B.O. ArIId
Di~or IS ll1lll 29 Pa Or D1V18iona hed by no..
wi awn to the northeast .re they were
opposing the AI!lericen Mvenae. All the German
troops betwloen ll8OJ.LBU7(. 8lld the coast were now
under OO!'\Dland ot H.ll. :ar.l ~ (e.g. 923 ,ortraas
Battalion and 3 fare ll1t1e Beat whiob 3 can Iut Bda
contacted 1n tile vicin1_ of CttB1fAlllJ(;V.(). Atter
the tall of IlBGAIJlIl'J:G an B.O. Armd Div operation
order, dated 27 Jul, Wu capmu-ed which re~ed
the enel:lT plan of defence 1n this sector. the
tollowing paragrapbs of Ws order are of interest.

1-.~ has attacked 27 lul~ on
the~ank. IJli was tbr01a1 back at
pt 246 UI. Santa lfliria) West of C"~ 
UOVA ('5886) with heavy losses.

15' F.G.DiY, Ullder strong eDeIV pres
sure, u tlllhtg up JIOad 114jc>:Intng 11.0.
ArIIId Div b $ CD the general 11lle _AI-
=~GAQLI_ - kst 01' RlCOSIA..lea a st~g patrol in sr.ea:;NJIU.

inc}.usive to H.G. ~ :Ill".
2.~ will bold' its$pre,ent
po~ngtbsntb& 1IIDAUllJJO nanlt
and Will toke over c~ of the coutal
seotor to incl ACI~.
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3. H, G. Arm ~~oer Bn ",ith sp tps
will eccerd1ng;y ake over the defence
of REGALBUT0 UDder direct comd of tho
Div. It will r~ttlin / assuoo coem.nd
of 3 Tp !~ Arty B~gt.

one FInk detGClhmont
on" aqn TtU1k Bol!1:. to be provided
by II Bn by 0600 brs 28 JUl

Units of this BEGAUl~ force will
ceese to be under cood of von CARNAP
Bottle Group. Atcd Bngineer Bn will
not rec 11 demolition parties already
rosted at del!loli tio,! -points.

Contaot will·be eStablished and e~in
ta1ned bot....en REGALBUTO :md the left
flnnk of 15' F.G. Div and any enecy ele
ments intiltrating botwoen the flrnks
of the two divs will be spotted and
wipod out. This will apply lik~wise to
contact between the left of the ArDd
Bng1ne~r Bn Gp e.nd von CARNAP Battle Gp.

(Bist'Soo file, Sieily/LlF, 30 Corps
Int SW!IIIInry No 387, 4 Aug, Appx "A".)

231 Inf Bde also reported meoting troops frol!l 3
Pnrn Rifle Regt at REGALBUT0 (1.D., 231 Bde, 31
Jul). .

181. On 29 Jul, 231 Bde advanced between
five and six eiles eest of AGIRA. Some opposi
tion WaS struck on " hill a little more than a
mile south..,.,.t of REGALBU'l'O, but tho f"ature was
suocessfully ett.ckod and captured by 1 Dorset and
1 Hamps supported by a sq~edro~ of 12 CdD Tks, 3
Cdn end 16, Fd Rogts; That nibht t 1 Dorset at

,trckod "nother hill cOl:lmanding BEUALBUT0 from tho
south (565946) but they were forced to withdraw
by hecvy enecy machine gun and mortnr fire. The
following night, 30/31 Jul. 2 Devon repeated the
ottack with heavy artillery support from I, 2
end 3 Cdn Fd Regts, 165' Fd Bogt, R.A., end a
medium regiment (probably 7 Med Regt, R.A.>.
The r.ttack was successful, but enr1y the following
morning enemy infantry s urrrted by three tanks,
counter-attack&d with gre" vi:;or. 2 Devon lost
the first crest of the fccturiJ that they lu'd
OCCUfiod, but fought hard to retein the second
crest, end at the rrio~ of heavy casualties,
succeeded in rcstorine the .ttuc.tion. During the
day, reinforc"ncnts were sent in to strengthen
the positions on this feature. J(ean.mile, 1
Dorset, m.th rrtill"ry support, successfully
attacked "nother hill north of the road and
immediately ""st of REGALBUTO. During this opera
tion, "A" Sqn, 12 Cdn Tu, continued to support
the infantry, giving covering fire where possible.
On 30 Jul. they came under very h~avy mortar fire
and sufferod cesualties. (W.Ds., H.Q'l 23lInf
Bde! H.Q., B.C.A.~ 1 Cdn II!lf Div and 12 Cdn Tks,
29-jI Jul, - the II•••A. Diary seems confused in
its datesj 1 Cdn Inf Div Int Log. 29-31 J,,!,
seriels Ib6, 190. 198, 209, 230, 273 and 304.)
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189. Tbere wea some doubt ea to tbe where-
abouts ot the enell\T. in tbe b1l17 cOlIDtry betwuen
llBQAL8O'fCI and CA!BNAlIUOVA, so on 30 Jul, tbe
G.O.C., 1 ~ 1J1t~~ered tbe Div1s~onal
B~ll1aUillle Sq to sand a troop out to
"""sUg te tbe area 1Dnediately northwest ot
Il. Pe"loso and sc.utb....t or RB04LBllTO (squares
5"691, S692 and 1693). fhe l'Ullced terrs1n torced
tl!& patrol to cOlllPletll 1ts tuk on toot but no
eDlllQ' 1I8re Il'~tacted. the tol101J1n1 ~~.LJl Jul,
anotber patrol! was sont on to the BBGAUlUTO 
CATBNARJOVA road - square 5'990. (.D.1 . "A" Sqn,
4 Cdn Recce Rest, 30-31 Jul; 1 Cdn Iat D1V Int
Log, 31 Jul, sur1111 297.)

190. During this SeJ:IS two days 30 and 31
JUl, tbe tbJ'ee battalions ot 1 Cdn fat Bde were
mov8d up _t~ 1lBGAUlOTO in support at 231 1J1t
Jl4e. Dur!tlg 1IIC1l'D1nI of 31 JUl, 48 B1gbrs
__ oJllle:J:ed to tab 0_ troD 1 Dorset the long
1'1418 liboUt OM lIlUe DOrthwest ot RBGALBUTO whicb
dOJld neted.be bc1e area nortb of the town. From
it. 13r1n peaks, obllervation was possible over tbe
northern and IIlllltern ei:I.ts trom tbe town. To
reaob tbeir ob3~t1vel the Bpttalion bed to debus
about tOUl' 01' five III1l.SS 'Bast at AGlRA and tHU'cb
a~o8S country in -a north-eesterly direction,
leaving their V&h1cles end supporting weapons
behind. During the ear17 afternoon, 31 Jul, tbey
seCu,re4 tboir objectives wh1ch included tbe REGAL
BUTO Cemetery and railway station. Tbey occupied
tbe nortllern slope at the ridge, while 1 Dorset1two companies or whicb had just been torced bacK
trOll another b111 Dortb ot tbe t~~la~ug in on the
soutbern sida. ~ucbout tho e ""'1 48 B1gbrs
were in constant cont ct witb eDlllQ' 1Jlran1:ry ADd
tanks. (".Ds' l Il.Q., 1 Cdn~nt Bde and 48 HigbrS,
31 .Ju:I.1 1 Cdn Int Div int Log l 31 lull svr1al 2761
Hist Sec fUe S1cUy/l Cdn Inr Bde/C/U, Accounts
at l~ajor G.E.B. Renison and Lt.-Col. I.S. ,JohnSton.)

191. Tbe stl!\ge Wl'lI _ set tor a direct attack
on tbe town ot RBGALBIlTO. During the morning or
31 lull the Div1sional COtwIender Clll!l8 torward into
231 Inr Bde's area to reconDOitre tbe situation,

.and at 1700 brs tbet ette1'JlOOn he held a ccbter
ence with tr.ls brigade cOllllDMders at which be out
lined his plan ot attaCk. He e~lained the posi
tion ot 231 Bde which bed one battalion e1ld ODe
company t1rml7 established on the high r1d&e
i_diate17 south ot tile highway as it ent81'ed
REGALBUTO (5'62945") and another battalion on tb8
hilh ground astride another road at the DQrtharn
ent~ ot the town (5'6395"3). He added that an
.ttempt to occupy the ridge 1mmed1ate17 ...st ot
tbll town (5'72948, also called "Towel' If1U") was
stopped by cross tire trom tanks sited ~ tile
valleT south ot BBGAIJllIT(). 231 Bde ftN -ail present
tl'71Di to Irirt- su pounder guns into poa1t101l to
deal with tb8se tllDlal

•

•
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192. Gonere.l S1JIlonds tben went on to
order bis brigades as tollows:
(0) 231 Bde W'lS rain to att~t to seize the
ridge.- southeast ot the town ( 948) th"t night.
(Accounts of tbe 0rerat1on 1Ddicate thet tbis ""s
to be,e reconnn1ssance in torce to teel out the
enecy positions tor tbe adn attack by R.C.R.) .
(b) The b~tte.l1 n (48 H1gbrs) ot 1 Cdn lnt Bde,
which was rel1ev1Jlg'3. 1lOrset at the road junc
tion 1mood1ate17 nortb1lest ot REGALBUTO ($62953)
was to patrol to the nort~ as fel' as the R1ver
Salso. A second battal10n (R.C.R.) tron 1 Coo
lnt Bde wpS to be held in readiness to act in
accordance with tho success or ta11ure ot 231
Bde's adv:'nce. It the lAtter were Slccesstul,
this battal10n, on receipt ot the appropriate
clllle word troo 231 Bde, ""s to e.dvence to the
r1dlld (S72948) estrb11sh e tirm base and patrol
actively dong n turther. ridge east ot thc town
(586950 to 609955). On the other hand, it the
prel1e1ne~y operation wes not suecesst~l this
battalion was to attack the ridge (S72~) "t
0200 hrs, supported by Divisional .rtillery con
centrations on tho ridge itsolf end on M.
Tig110 e nile to the' Sl uth (square 5793).
(c) 2 Cdn lnt Bde was to send patrols during
the night to the h1gb ground across the Salso
ebout five niles' nort!\Qast ot REGt.LBUTO (squares
60001 6001, 6100 and 6101). (Bist Sec FileSicilY~
Cdn lnt DiV/CIli Notes-j'roo Orerers by G.O.C.,
1 Coo lot Div, 630 brs, 31 Jul.)

193. Prupcratory to the attack, R.C.R.
advanced by the oain roed to within a mile ot
REGf~UTO, whence thv7 branched ott to the right
by n s1de track running soutb of the bill
occupied by 2 Devon (see l'M'a 188above) and
pe.rallel to tbe nain ro~a. They ooved along this
rOIlQ without any yeb1cles, (54) except for two
carriers wbich attrected " tew eneey shells1 and
reached the outskirts ot the town iDDed1ate~

opposite tbeir objective. Here they contected
tho ctficer in chnrge of 231 Bde's patrol (se~
pera 192 cbeve) who reported thrt he had beccn"
lost approachin' the eneey's posit10ns, whose

•

•

(54) Maj. Renisan said that R.C.R. torced a
oule train 1n an attonpt to bring forward
supplies during this engege"",nt and that
it sutfered heavily fron corter r1re but
there is no nent10n of tbis in R.C.R.
accounts •
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defences he was to test. Consequent17, the
artiller7 support (;5) was cencelled when this
w~s report~d~md the R.C.R. had to proceed on
their own. ourinc the night, ho,",vor, from
another source, it weS learned th.'!t about 100
jlerat;roops hp.d coved into the town supported
Il7 about 20 trnks. n.D., R.C.R., 1 nug - this
dilU7" is one dAY out in lts reckoning; W.D.,
H.Q., 1 Cdn In! Bdel 'PPX 3 L Int Log 31 Jul1
2215 hrs, 1 tug 00 0 hrs 00;0 hrs i 1 Cdn In!
Div Int Log, I lug, s_riel 332; Accounts of
llnjor Ronison eM :ajcr Fowers, ep.c1t.)

194. One cOCPen)' resined in the southwest
corner of the t~wn in order to give covering fire
to the ether-three cenpenies which proceeded to
adve,nce a dnst the eastern ridge which IVns their
objective. It was found, however, that the line
of approach was cut by • revine fex deeper than
expected. On tho other sido of this revine, and
along the shoulder ef the ridge, re~ the rned
south to C:.TE.IANU( VA. All three conpenics pro
ceedod to clirib down the revine and neve towerds
the ridg"l with one ooerany directed on the
oontre end the other two at a i ther flank. The
oentre o('l'lpN17 ,,"n"&~d. to got pert W87 up the
other side of the ravine onl7 to find thet the
houses of the tcwn, COVHllll; .the c r"t of the
ridge, extended euch further oast than marked on
the ",ep. Ener¥ tanks wore _hi<lden ,,",ong the
buildings end. proventod &n7 further advp~ce, and
with the advent of dC7light, tho conpen7 was
forced to -odl; hdrtlw r_gain to lOhe botton of the
ravine. one pletoen, which hnd been sent on a
left flnnking covement e gainst the eneC7 tanks,
was cut off, but during the dC7 under the skil
ful nanr.geeent of its pletoon cOl1cnnder, it
nnnnged to work its wa7 throu&h the town, which
was still in ener~ hends, and join up wilOh 48
Highrs (,n the other sido. (i~i~.; W.D., R.C.R.,
Jul7, Lppx ;, Coepen)' focoun of OperalOionsl
1 Cdn lnt Div lnt Log, 1 Aug, seriels 333, 342,
346 rnd 3;0.)

19;. Meanwhile, the ooepe~ on the right
flank h"d also sent out tank hunting patrols but
without success. ltith the advont of d87, ell
~hreo fo~ard compenios wore forced to Wlthdraw
to tako whet cover the7 could on the western side

(55) It might be mentioned here that at 2130
hrs an Officer troc a reconnaissance
element of 1 (u.s.) In! Div arrived at
Divisional Headquarters and asked for
soce artiller7 support in the area of
GAGLIJJlO four r::1les ncrth of !GIBA. One
batter7 of 2 Cdn Fd Regt was rssigned
to fire several concentrations. (W.D.,
H.Q., R.C.A., 1 Cdn lnt Div, 31 Jul.)
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of the rnvine which wtlS completely dominated
by the enemy holdinS the ClfCllrJll'lent above thee.
The reserve cOCP!IW remained in the southwest
corner of the to11l1 also under enet17 observat1cn
ond fire. During the d"7, lJeveral etteci ts w"re
cede to oet on to the roaa south of the town,
but without success for eYer)" covecent drew
down cachine gun !lIld corter. firo. The Battalion
was forced to reoain in these exposed positionse.n aa;r suffering, not only fron enemy fire, but
also from the great heat of the lugust sun, the
stench of the town mid of the dead lying e.round,
and froe lock of food and ~ater. Lccording to
ono comp""Y's o.ccount, "it was" very helpless
feeling fer thero was v"ry little we could do
and ........re continually being sniped atl. shelled
and cortered" (W.D., R.C.R., Jul, Appx " Ac
count of "C" Coy). During the early afternoon,
one of the Battp~ion's anti-tank guns was ncn
handled into a position on the outskirts of the
town in an olideavour to knock out the eneny's
tmlks which wore causing so ouch trouble.
Unfortunately, just as the gun was about to t~,
one of the enoq tanks spotted it, darted out
tron behind a building and registered a direct
hit on the gun killing one ot the crew !lIld
wounding the rest end the Loti-Tonk Platoon
Officer. (W.D.} R.C.R., 1-2 'ug and CODp$DY
Accounts in JUly Diery; Account of Maj. Powers,
.£R....9.ll. )

196. To the north of the town, 48 liighrs,
tenporarlly under COmlend of 231 Inf Bde were
r.lso engaged tluroughout the day. FOllo;!ng
receipt of the Div1siennl Co~ender's orders ot
the previous evening, one cocpeny wes sont to
patrol the high ground two cr three niles to
th.o north. They found this feature pp..rtly held
by enemy. infantry supported by tanks and during
the rest of the dey, the COMPany was in consteJlt
contact ~th then. The rest of the Battalion
patrolled actively throughout tho day end carried

. out a serios of ninor skirn1shes with eneDY
petrols. Both sides tought cautiously and for
tho nost part shooting was confined to L.M.G.
and rifle fire. However a number of. enemy tanks
were seen from time to tIme throughout the day.
Those shellod the Battalion's position troe the
town, but did not attack. (~.D., 48 Highrs, 1 .
AU~i 1 Cdn Inf Bde Int LOllr cosuges 0745, 0920,
1100, 1115, 1210, 1700, 18jO, 2310 hrs, 1.Aug;
Acco~~ts or Lt.-Col. Johhston, Maj. Renison
and Cept. YcEachron, 0eariit.) A message sent
by th" Battalion to 1 Inf Bde Headquarters
at 2000 hrs summed up their nativities tor the
day,
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B.B.Q. below warehouse-Itt terminus of
rail\'fay uoa $$79$2. .1." Coy on ridgo
5$49$4 - $5'79S~. "C· Coy on both
sides of ro~d at entrance to cemetery
5589$3. "En Coy in reserve erea $57953.
"D" Coy patrolling area 563973 where
tbey are in contnct with enel'lY in
sIliping contest which is staleaate.
F.O.O. has reported tanks on rd 561953
which engaged fwd eleoonts apparently
withdrawn. Dorsuts have all withdrawn
into this Bn area end are resting. No
sup~ortinc arms able to ,.:et up. Casu
dties killed 1 nnd 2 weunded 1 nnd 8.
~ater supply fair. R"ticn not.

I. sccend DeSScle ~t 2100 hrs cddod:

EnoI'lY counter- att"cked ?.nd captured 1
offr and one mo.n at 559952. l'l1ll keep
you infornod.

(1 Cdn Inf Bde Int Log, 1 Aug.)

197. &~gineers from 1 Fd Coy t R.C.E.,
had ~rkod ~ll day und~r shell fire developing
an ernerg~ncy track from the high~ay (square
5394). By utilizing sone existillG trails, they
coopleted thu job thet ni&ht end suprorting arms
and rations finally rrrived durin& the early
morning of 2 lcug. ("V.D., 48 Highrs, 2 lug;
lccount of IIEtj. Renison, Qp.cit.; \V.D., 1 Fd
Coy, R.C.E. ~ Lug,nckos no reference to tlus
job but speaks of completing a by-ppss on the
""in roed at 534940.)

198. Due to the break-down of the Forward
Observation Off1 cer' s vehicle, 48 Highrs ""re
wi thout p.rtillery support. Late in the after
noon, however, support ,",s obtained via a Bri
gade wireless link from a British e~dium regi
cent (probably 7 lied Rel:t, R.I..) which had an
observation post on the serne feature as tho Bri
gade cOI:lI:land post. This unit put down sevoral
regim~ntal ccnc~ntr,-tions whieh greatly huartened
the inf""try end, noreover, forced the enemy
infnntr: end tr.Jlks to shift their positiona.
(Account of llaj. Reaison, op.cit.) (56)

(56)' Kajor Renison refers to the supporting
fire of the British Medium R"g~nt and
to the building of the track by 1 Fd Coy.
R.C.B., as both taking place on 31 Jul,
but the other accounts seee to indicate
that 1 Aug was the actutQ dote. Chrono
logical mistakes are fairly cOl!llllOn which
is not surprising considering that the
accounts were g1von some t1~ atter the
event.
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During the dCYL 7 Mud Rogt, R.I.., dlrected b7
the Air O. p., lUso carried out two successful
counter-batter7 shoots agntnst enem7 artill~r7

· east of REGALBUTO {points 587949 and 62,963).
1 Cdn Fd Reet also roportod firing constantly
throughout tho dcy at targets of opportun1ty
1n .tho town. (W.Ds., H.Q.! R.C.A., 1 Cdn Inf
Div and 1 Cdn Fd Regt, 1 AUg.)

199. At 1,30 hra 1 Aug.! the Divislonal
COtltlNlder lsS110d new o;Aers. He explained how

• the att~ck of tbe previous mght on the ridgo
· at tho southeastern corner of REGALBUTO hAd

1)een stopped by "onel!lT tanks sk1lfully sited
as 1'111 boxes". He odded:

There ar~ definite indications that
tho enet'Y El.8T· of REGALBUTO will net
withdraw unless ordered to do so b7.
his own higher coJ:ld. He is well
sited and possesses about 8 tks. It
is probably that he will fight hard
to hold his presllnt posna.

(Bist Sec fHe 81cily/1 Cdn In!
Div/ClI, Notes from Orders slven
by G.o.c., 1530 hrs, 1 -Aug-.)

In his revised plan of att~ck, he ordered 231
In! Bde with 48 High1's under command to establlsh
a fire bose west and northwest of REGt~UTO and
then to clvttn up the town itself. 1 Cdn In! Bde
with full Divisional Artillery in support, WIlS
to· secure M. Tigl10 a high hill on the western
side of tho> Ct.TBllJ.NUOVA road (574934) and about
o mile south of REGI.LBUTO. This WIlS to be a
sHent ottack under cover of darkness, unless
surpr1se .were lost. before the zero hour. (The
artillery prepared r task table in cose it was
needed.) Then at .bout noon the ·following dey,
the advance wrs to be node northeast froe K.
Tielio be~nd e barrage to secure the western
end of a ridge (,8895'0) lying due east of REGAL
BIlTO. From this point, part of tho assault
troops were to turn west along the ridge towards
REGALBUTO I to where R.C.R. had been held the

· previous day, lind clean up the enem7 they found
there. ·The reco1nder were to advance east to
secure the Dllin ridge to a point (60795'5') two
miles ellSt of the tOJm. ~di N.D., H.Q.,
R.C.A., 1 Cdn In! Div, 1 .J

200. After dark on 1 Aug, R.C.R. with
drew froD their eltposed podtiona and retired
to rest and reorgamze in an area about t.o and
a half mibs to the west (square 5'394). Hast c!I:
P.E.R. were given the tll8k of carrying out 1
Cdn In! Bde I s part of tlul Divisional plan.
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During tbo at1;orl1OoD n Jl.i.!tro1 h~d been sent
cut to explore the ooW\t1'1 to the southeast,
but it br.d lost contJ!,Ct with Battalion Hcad-
qu~ I'll, nd t 2aQ.Q ~. the Battalion
hll!! 1;p". set bUt bet wol could I' port.
Altbciut;b II" iUOA in the t'1rst
it, po t -, 41mcult 0118 for
"~::.l=Uite 1_~ Ii sQae at ~e roughest
'c 1IDta'J thl!t B taU n bnd 7et encountered.
Bt t1rllt U bt, 2 u, boweYor, the7 bed
80 ed 6ild occupied their t'1rst ObjeCtive!

• TigUo. There were no enem:r on the hi 1
but from equipnent captured, 11: appeared that
they had noved aut a sbort cilil8 betore the
Canadians' arriVal. Once again, lack of roads
cade it impossible to bf1nl up any vehicles
and "all food, water, llIDun1tion, wireless
sets, DOrtars aM other necessary equipnent
bad Co he 1:l8Il-packed 0'@1" a l>u1e track 10hicb
went twice as far up and Clown as it went
al0l!&". (,Apcoum; of lIaj. Benison, op.clt.)
The Battli.11o~ ..... now ord.red to rest for a
few hours whUe the final details ot the
second :pjU't of the plan for the attack north
wards were worked out. The attack was to be
supported by a heavy artlllery barrage (by
II 2 end 3 Cdn Fd Regts), 8nd by concentratlons
or observed tlro (by 165' Fd end 7 )led Regts,
R,A.), while all available air support ...
direcCed agalnst traffic &ad movement on the
high ground r~ng eost of the objective (l.e.
esst from grid line 59). According to Uajor
lIenisonl "It was belh1'8d that the enel!l7 would
withdraw w.ben the anau;lt 4eveloped and 1twas
boped that the a1.r attack would pin him down
to the ground end prevent this operation".
(~.1 also W.Ds., Bast & P.B.R,!1-2 Aug and
H~~ II.C.A., 1 Cdil InC Div, 1~2 ug and
Appendices 1, 2 and 3 being tssk table and
trace.)

201.. During the nigbt, at 0020 brs,
7 LIed Regt had put dOWD barassing fire in the
area nortb of the roed running east frOl!l RBGAL
BL'TO (5'8095'0 - 640954) in the beUef that 1t
was hl'rbour1ng enemy IIIOtor trpDSport and guns.
Then, at 0645' brs, 1 Cdn Fd Regt laid down a
srooke line for 24 Kittybawks which tombed end
atrefed in the sane vic1n1ty. During the day,
the Air Force re orted hitting over 40 8DeJ:ll'
J:l6tor transport between IlBGJUlUTO and AIlIlB1Il
as well as ~ ore at CBSAllO to the north.
Bight' tight bgmber. attacke were also made on
AIlIlB1Il where a 1arlO fire was starte~L~ two
attacka made on both BROIITB &ad 1WIDAZm. ( .D.
H.Q.f R.C.A., 1 Cdn Inf Div, 2 A~ 1 Cdn Inf
D1v nt Log, 2 Aug, serials 416 418; iT.D.,
Main 30 Corps, .Aug, Appx "D" Air Rotes, 2 Aug.)

,
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202. The d1ff1cult nature of tbe ground end
trouble witb W'll"llleU aete ~1owIId up tbe preparations
for ne t1ne1 attaokl .lIIld the zero hour bad finally
to be put baok trilla ~'!OO 1>0 ~600 bra. In tbe l18an
t1_l~ftr~ ..~ Of' ..a B1pra bad. p8J18trated
IlBGALIlU'I.'Q t1'\:IIii~ '*'11 iBil 418COftl'e4 tbilt the
e1lo81!17 bad llft8Wl'tiIlll en). !lIv lIOIlpen1ea ot a Devon
took over tb8 toWIi, end 48 H1ebJ'. rena11lo8d in defen
s1". r.S1~%ClfllIT," tbe rest of the dll7. (Account
ot JlI • lW~t ;OJIt c1t.1 W.D' l 48 H1gbrs, 2 Augl
1 Cdn IJit Bde Int toi oIls st., 122$ brs, 2 Aug.). .
203. AI • relN1t ot this information, the artll-
1817 barr...... eancelled at the laat ID1nute and
Belt .t P•••R. were \lrdered to I!IOve forward and occupy
tlaeir ~ecUve. 'l'bey craned the CATEJIANUGVA road
8Dd en Nuta occup184 •• Giorgio (square $893) 'lh1cb
appeared to have been recently evacuated. The Ger
man,a.! :reP91'teIl to b8 1:Wo companies ot paratroop. (\I.
D'J uast.t p, • 'f 2 Aue), were t bo~verl st1ll
'hoJ.1ting 01It on tbe ridge eut or R-OALBUTO, end as
tbe l:ead. ng compapy et Ha.t &: P.E.R. began to .wing
north trom II. ,l!iWeib and penetrate tho valley be
tween the coUllta1n and the r1dse, the aneIV opened
up with tierce acb11lo8 gun and I!IOrtar f1re. Heavy
crsuelt1es were avoided b qu1ckly bring1ng 3" nortar
1;1re down on the eneny pos1tiona. The leadin COI:I
pany then BScended I:. G1t'1'g10 in order to g1ve cover
1nc tire tor the otber three comranie., wh1ch pro
coeded to move nortlmard. aCron the valley. For
once, wirele.. cOllll!lUD1cations with the forwerd com
pen1es worked well througbout the attack, witb the
result that the Forw$rd Observation Officer of 2 Cdn
Fd Regt ..... able 1:0 bring down very accurate artil
lery concentrat10ns on the 8D81!17. The infantry ad
veT1Ct1d quickl:r beb1Jl4 the artillery fire end .ecured
the ridge in spite of sUft oppos1tion. The re
ma1nder ot the ell8l!l7 witbdrew, and Bast &: F.~.R. con
soUdsted 'tile b1g1\ gr4und 1IlI!Iediately west ot REGAL
ruTO. (".D., Hast &: I.E.R., 2 Aug; Accolints of tla3.
~en1son, ond Ua3., Canp:t'ell c!: Capt. Waugb, op. g1t.)

($7) Tile town it.elf was reported badly dCl8led
b7 boDbs and shell f1l'e. Capt. Cunningham
described whet 3 0Iba Int Bde saw when the:r
anterod it two da:rs later:

The town ot Regalbuto was tound 1:0 have
been bacUy .",asbed by tbe Dritish. At
tacked .everal times b7 aircraft and
heav1l7 shelled by artillery, hardlY e
building 1'8ma'1ned intact. ODe seotion of
tbe main road throuat> the town was COtl
pletely blocked with rubble, though the
engineers, with the aid of bulldozers,
had f'orCed a cme-". route tbrcugh e side
.treet. the tOWll", deaertadI IICst ot
the 1nbab1tants bad fled to tile bills or
the railWay tunnol., but with the entry
ot the Allied troopa they were beginning
to return. They were a p1tiful s1ght
d1rt:r, ragled, tricbtened and apparenily
helf-red. ~h8:r were accolllpen1ed by the
town's oans .... popul"Uon and berdes ot
t11ea.

<Capt. CunnSngham's Account, op, cit.)
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IlOIl'rB OF TIIIiI SAtIlO - Bll.L 736,
H. RBVISOTfO iIrJd. •• SBOOIO,
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201 fi1lII> ad. 9t 1 CdIl IIIf Div'. lI4v8llGe _
81NIIC -ua of the IIaSn b11hwlQ' 1n or«v to IlYOi4
coWs1ClD witll 78 lilt Db. ID4eed wb11e 1 0dIl
llD4 231 IIIf 84e. bad \leen bklng lIII4 _114.1;ing
llIIGALBln'O, 2 Olin IIIf Bele bad t:1rea4T set about tlle:lr

•
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task of penetrating the nountainous and alnost road
loss country to the northeast. which conncnded the
northern end ""stern approaches to ADERNO (soe
G.O.C's o!'dEll'sot 31 Jul, t,~ '192 above). At tile
same ti.... the Divis1onal. . ince;rs were to develop
~ route in tllis direction (W.D•• 1 Fd Coy, F..C.E.,
1 J.ug).

208. It -.nU be reJ:lOnbered toot the Salso Rivcr
~ into the Siosto river a few niles west Of
ADEIINO (see para 49 above). Tile S81so has va.rious

. tributaries runn1ng into 1t fron the nortll, tile oos';
inportant Of whicll is the Sotto di Troina. whicll
flows 1'l'om tile town of TROINA. about twelve miles
~rtbwest Of REGALBUTO. southeest and south to its
j\IDCtion with the Snlso a\ a point five niles west
Of ADBRBO. Four niles further east the Sil'leto also
jo1ns the Salso. running roughly parallel to tile
lawor Tro1ns. Weat of the Troine end nortll of the
Salso tile country 1s very nountainous and there are
no roads. Tile nest easterlY of these nountains,
best called Hill '736 (its he,. ht in netres), "'S to
ploy I11l inportent part in tho coning opere1Oions. Fron
it n ridge extended down to the junction of the
Salso 8Dd tbe Troina rivers. East of the Tro1ns
there is one secondary road running down fron TROIJ;A
along tile eastern bank of that river and then turning
east along the Salso valley tbrougll tho village of
CJ.RCACI (square 6896) and entering the ",ein AGlRA 
J.DERIID high.....y, where it crosses the upper Siosto.
North of this road are nore oounteins. the chief of
which ore celled M. Revisotto (square 6400) rising
fron the east bank of the Troina nnd,M. Baggio
(square 6800) rising fro", the west bank of the Upper
Sincto. On the other side of the Sineto another
road runs nortbwards fron ADERNO to BRC/NTE end fro",
tbence on to RANDAZZO. Rortb of REGiLBUTO, tbe Salso
volley is very narrow end steep but a few oiles fur
tber east it broadens out into open rolling country
covered with orob.rds. Tbe I'101n bighwoy follows
tbe general line of the Salso 1'l'om AGIRA to ADER1'lO.
but at AGIRA and again at REGALBUTO it is divided
fron the river by so",e low hills. A few niles west
of ADERNO it crosses tbe Balso end then the upper
Bimeto a short distance above the junction of these
two rivers. Soutb of the REGJ.LBUTO - ADER1'lO road
there are ",ore hills. on tbe bighest of whicb is
percbed CENTURIFB six niles southwest of ADER1'lO.
Northeast of ADERNC tbe ground rises continuouslY
culn1neting in tbe perk of Mount Etnn SOl'le ten niles
away. (Tbis paragraph is based on a study of tho
",aps referred to in para 49 above.)

209. 1 Cdn Inf Div Int SUmnry of '7 Aug reveals
til", Garnan dispositions in tIlis areal

Witb the Germans bolding TROIRA and the
nassif running Eest from the town Soutb
of tbe TROIRA - AIlERRO rd. they sat on

•

•
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our left flank during the days of tbe
advance on ADERNO. 1 Bn 382 (Regt)
oC4upied this posn and tought with SOtlll
stubboMllless. II an 382 had three co~s
derelld1D« the rROIIIA rIver crossings at
6a'J9, 6001, 6400, When tbese poens were
broken 4 AUC our units then I!IOt I and III
Bns 3 Para Regt detending tbe SIIIETO River
Il11d tbe appro.ach to ADER1'IO. 'heee two bD8
hod been a~l'!l~at!Tel,y (sic) strengtbened
by the ~b~~~n of' ~3 J'ol'tress an into
tbeir ~.

210. On the~ U.ru1LLAUg, a strong patrol
tron Eden Jl. Wftll;.JI!lI1t~oDllOltrea route to
thO high~ '(til square 6001), R1ready reterred
to as II1U P.36"-(~ 'pal'a 208) ana to t:scertnin
-1i~er thltll'.a .wen: 6nY enOl:l7 in this BrU, The
:ll~~ _~;lit..onded on 1 Aug, provided that
t ~ this potl'ol .os to lead the
1'8.1: !¢ ~tAJ.ion to the tint obJective, Bill
~. ~. SIImon'ODS .culd then solid out tUl'tbel'
petrels 'tllW'll1'l11 ibe second obJectIve! ::. llensotto
acro.., the Tl'oina l'iver. Finll1J¥ a 1:hird obJectIve
L Seggl0 8IlOther two miles east of II. Rensotto,
.as also to be ocov.p1e4. Since there were no roMs
west of the Troina r1vl'll', l!IU1es were to be subst1
tuted tor DOtor trBllBPOl't tor the first time on 11
large scp~e. According to tbe War 0181'7 ot 2 Cdn
Inf Bde HeadqUlll'tqrs, ittbe Bde bnd at 1ts d1sposal
all tbe DUle. of tile Dlv in: order that each battal
10n night C0rt7 48 hours rt:t1ons amn.. 3" mertus
eJId the Sup Coy theIr II.Gs." C,8} Ven1cles were
not to be I:IOwd ,"1W-tU tbe R.C.E. nre able to cOil
struct 11 surf1~cn~good track for their passage
up to the I'IO\lDta11l8 and aCross the SOleD r1Tel''' •
(W.O'. , H.Q., 2 Cd11 .IDr Bde, 31 .Tul and 1 AUCI H1st
Sec 1'110 110117/2 l:ld!\ Inf Bde/C/D, Accounts or
Capt. F••• ~, 1.0., ~ Cdn Int Bde and Capt. C.H.
Pr1tchnrd, Bdim R.)

211. !'be EdDonton patrol returned on the J:lorn1Dg
of 1 Auv and reported that "the trails .ere dried up
'Strenn bed.. t111ed with rocks, and going .cu.ld be
dlft1cult even tor persollDel lIDd l!IU1es" or.D.!
EdmI R., 1 Aug). lJh1le the route '10ng tile l' YlIr
bed of the Salso 1IlIs ;ll18t passable, 1t .as COIl
s1dorod better to cut overll1Dd parallel to the

•
(78) It mq !!lao be noted thet on 30 .Tul, tbll

War 1Yi'l17 or sentorth ot c. noted that
"the tnt Sectlon .as enlarged to 38 al,1
ronks, 30 ot then r1ding horsas oIld acting
as .cout•• "
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river through a valley north of REGf.LBUTO (,9).
They h~d reached the foot of Hill 736 and h~d
fired several bursts froo a Bren gun towards the
sumlit, but hp.d received no reply; nor had they
encountered e.ny uneJV on the we:y. (Accounts of
Capts. Pope end Pritchard, op. cit.)

212. The Battalion was, thorefore, orderad to
carry out its task thet night, with ona MediUl!l
MaChine Gun Platoon ot the Brigade Support Group
under cllDOlUld. During the eftertloon, the rifle
coopanios nnrched to an assonbly area about four
nUes east of AGIRA where the river Salso co,,",s
010"8- to tho road (square ,295). The business of
hRrit8Se1ng lIIld loading the nul"'" howover, proved
sll:* lind diff'1eult I so that at ;',ldnight the cooonnd
~ng officer decided to go f6rwp.rd Without the rnule
train 'wb.1"h eo.rried tho 3-inch ",ortars, nediun
oechine guns, wirel~ss sets, mserve aonun1t1on and
aupplios. The exceptionally difficult terraln slowed
progross down to nbout one o1le per hOur, while
further dele:y was caused by "neJV aircrert dropping
fleres whioh forced tbe Battalion to deploy in an
effort to .escape observation. It seoned that the
Gero!lllS h!14 wind of the operetion, probably as a
result of spott~ the reconnaissanee patrol on
the previous night. At any rate, when the Battalion
peused shortly eftor dawn to reorganize on sone high
ground north of the Selso (squere ,800) and less
then two niles short of their objective, aneoy self
propelled ertillory opened fire on thon froo the
south side of the rivor. Shortly afterwards enony
nediun oach1ne gurs and r~rters also opened up from
the high ground on their left, i.e. to the north.
The eneny had forestall~d them and occupied Hill
736 nnd its approaches in cO~1derable force. Never
theless, three rifle co",pan1es wore sent forwe.rd
in an ende eyour to tllke the high ground in front.
Scr~ progress was nade Under heavy machine gun fire,
but consolidation was iopossible. For the ronaln
der of the day these forwo.rd eompanies held their
positions under rocks a"d cliffs, but they wore
unable to dig slit trenches because of the rocky na
ture of the ground. During the late efternoon, they
were withdrawn from their untenable positions to
reorganize on the low gro~. to the south for a new
attack. (.!Ml., and W.D., Ednn R., 1-4 Aug.)

(,9) It is not clear which route was followed
by the rifle cOl!lpanies, bUt Copt. W. A.
Ogilvie, Canadian War Artist with the
Division, '<ho acconpanied the rnule train
carrying the BattP.Jion's supplies, stetes
the lattor definitely followed the r1ver
bed during part of the journey.
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21J. Meanwhile, the =],e train had finall:r got
under wiJ.:r and were following slowly behind the
Battalion. The leading aection[ consisting of 38
"ules laden 171th machine guns or the 3rigade
SuppO~ Gr~, c~e under heav;y artillery and
lIIOrtar tiril an 111\' b soat.tered, losing three
ot 1 • t\1IW. Dur1JlC th8 vllQing, 3 AugJthe bal-
IU\llG at !!lU1. 101- 1111::£ uP riencUlll consid-
era 111 11Kl:lOlg tallon, _ged

o up *'IJl lY. t w1 some water and
ratt ~ lis n 1 lUI tbi reer 11ltlt o. 22 171reless
s It aM tbe 3-1nch ortars. 'fhe Battdion had been
QIf& or COI!lIIIUn1cation with the rest of the Brigade
throughout the day, but lato that evening, Lt.-Col.
l tf raon, the Battelion cllI!lr.e.nder

l
made his way

b ck to Br1gade Beadq1UU'te1"!!:au ng at Divis1ont!l
HeadilU8rters on the way. (J..Il1Il..) Despite the
difficulties tho Battelion was encountering, he
ws optimistic cbout the situation, sa:y1ng that
"the task WIIS -.roll in hEnd, and the oroblam of sup
l!ly was the onlY on which presented t.ny difficult:r."
(Account ot el\l>1;. Pope, oR. cit,)

21.... Recbnnil14sance indioated that it would be
eu1 r to att ek the ne :r's position from the
southeast rath r tbari froe the west, so during 3
Aug, caroful pr parntiQns were !'lade for such an
ott ck 1n throo stages, reat cere being token to
k ep the plan hidden fro" the eneny (w.n., Ec!r'..n R.,
3 Aug.) Thrt r.ftornoon at his dail:r conference, the
G.O.C.~_l Cdn Inf Div,referrDe to this operation 1n
which ~n R.on the D1 ht 3/4 Aug were to sacuro a
featuro (612996) which was actUllll:r a spur running
about a 'lile sout southeast pf the slll'll'1it of Hill
736. Tho rest ot 2 Cdp Inf Bde wore to pass on dollO
tho Salso valley, ndvancin in threo stages. Th"t
srMO nir:ht the:r wer. to secure the lino of the Hiv&r
Sotto di 'rx-otnn (called "BLOB LDIE"). Patrola line
to bo pushe4 fbr1laX'd to "tap out" the hi h gx-ound
east of' this river nnd en the follo171llE' D1(!ht, 4/'5
Aug, the Brigndo was to be :>r pared to edyonce to
s ,euro tho sacond line (cnlled "B oW LINE") whioh
wes a stro~ running around th eastern flank of M.
Re171sotto aD rou hly parallel to the Troina R :VeX'
(653021 - 663953). On the ni~ t '5/6 A ug they nre
to secure" third line (II LACK LII'E") \'!hich was the
Sinoto rivar (sqUl!1"~S 7001 - 7096). One seuaaron
of 12 Cdn :l'k8 and one 3.7 inch Ho171tzer Better:y were
to COl'1e under 2 Cdn Inf Bdo for the operation, lIhila
the four (60) field regiI'lonts ....r .. to ",oVe to lID 1'e
west of REGALBUTO to support the attock. 'rhe rest
of 12 Cen Tks ond "Aft Sqn of 4 Cdn Recce Ifegt 1IG1'e
to tloVll to en lira" northeast of AGIRA to pr tect
the fJ.nnk ot tile DivisioD. W"tos of G.O.CI•• con
ference, 3 Auc, 02. cit., para 194 above and W.D., 12
Cdn Tks, 3 Aug.)

(60) 165' Fd R t~ R.A.,lIlIs still under Ca:lf!8n4
1 Cdn Inf D1V.
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2lS. At 2300 Iirs 3 Au!!, one company of Edon R.
advanced toward the ~ll wnlch was the Bcttclior.'s
first objective in the new attack on Hill 736: an,t
in the face of considerable opposition captured it
by 0430 brs. This C05Y spent the rest of the
dO¥, 4 lug, conso~lll\t aDd patrolH ng 1Ib1le two
other conpan1es proceed 011 down the Salsa valley
prep!ll'ato1"1 to atta~1 •• Revisotto. Meanwhile,
supplios and water were nga1tl IIGnt foZ'W!ll'd by
DUles. {W.D., UMR.3~4 "lg, and Account of
Capt. pritobai'd, c) Too oqtcome of this
operation 1s 4ftOJ' para 2 3ft>elow.

216. On tbll SIlOS night, 3/4 Aug, the reoa1nder
or the Brigade llOVed forwatt\ frOl:l the AGIRA area.
~he roots led into the Selso valley near a point
uortheast of REGliLBllTO where a railway bridge
provided a crossin(,; of the river (61). The Engineers
using bulldosers supplemented this by coepleting a
ford, but the crossing was subject to intern1tten;
hoWitser firo trOD long range enemy artillery.
(Account of Capt. Pope, .2.\la cit.) Seaforth of C.
_re ordered to tab tne~na iii1d cspture th" high
ground west of the Troina River. They left theu
rest area by motor transport at 2000 brs, and de
bussed shortly after dark at a point about a mile
north of REGlILBUTO but tbree quarters of a eile
short of their intended debussing point, due to the
enemy shell fire. Two hours later, P.P.C.L.I. act
ing as reserve b~ttclion of the Brigade, follQwod
the See1trth but stopped short on a hill (square
,897) on the south bank of the river innedietely
south of the crossing, and tool: up positions
there for the night. (W.DS., Seaforth of C. and
P.P.C.L.I., 3 Aug.)

(61) It is difficult to give the exect map
reference of this bridge since neither it
nor tho railWay ere marked on any of the
maps used during the campai(ln. A railway
sketch tlSp, 11,00,000, prepared by tho
Interservice Topographioel Department, docs,
however, show a proposed sketch of PI raft..,.
11no between CARCACI and REGl.LBUTO runc1r,",
tbrough this (lenerel area. Capt. P0l!"'s
account says the crossing is at 581~1 but
corked naps preparod by ditferent units
difter on this point~ It is variously
shown in squares mil, 5898, 5998 an'! 6097
(Appo>ndicea •to Il.Ds., H. QS., 2 and 3 Cdn
Int Bdes, P.P.C.L.I., n. 22e R., and West
B.S.n.). An En(lincor sitrep, 4 Aug, s/lYs
tho railway bridge was "at approx ~5883"
and that a river crossing was constrqcted
at 571883 (,.D.~ H.Q., R.C.E., 1 Cdn Inf
Div, Aug, ApJlX ,.). ObviouslY the north1r~
in each of these reterences should have
been 983, so one cannot put teo ouch trust
in the rest at the references •

••
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hllIld pntchea of corn SlId ormge t reea dotted the
valley, wb1ch was furrowed by irr1gation d1tches,
but "OWay froEl lIII¥ water the ground 1mS na bare
as a desert". Accord1Dg to their D1ary, Battn:..10n
HeadqUllrters "dUg 1,Iibe~ rocb 1n the dead
ground llIld -lIet up for ti1li m~on of the day 1n
the bl1ater1ng heat" (W.D.,:'$8aforth of 0., 4
Aug,).
2),9. In tqa 't~ I!I'O~ Ulht, one of the
two 'Z'e&e.fV8 OQDP8D1ea, supper'te4 by 'f1re frOEl the
ntud n4118 1!'Ul.'G COIIJlant ll!ld t'1'OI!l a plntoon of
I!I8cUAa1 _1WIe e- Of the .Brlg~e Support Group,
waIi.ent iii to take the fe:.rtUl'e !!hend wh1ch waa the
B~il/Bra objeotive (see' f~te 62 above). The
ccl1n~lIII¥ nannged to, rench tile 'Ilase of th1s feature
iInlIetecwd ll1ld, then, executing a right flanking
novement, gll1.ll<ld 'I f"oothold on the right southern
ttl! of th& bill litter n stiff fight. (Account of
,L~.-Col. Hof'tmeiatu, OP. ci!..) According to the
Battt'.J:1on War D1ary, .

,The sections hnd a field day worldng
socet1meIl'1ndependently throwing out
Jerry from his M.(I. pesta and aniper
posta. Many sections rounded rocky
crngs and CaQB ,face to face with Ge~

cnn seC't10ns - slowly the ellBCJ' posts
wel'jl knockod out one by one.

The Sask L.I. bad une platoon of I4.Gs.
situated 'on the 'knoll 1n front of Bn
H. Q. but the rl1llge waa too great;
they could not distinguish friend from foe
ll!ld they did not do tlUch firing. Dur-
ing the 1IIOrn1ng the I30rtars of the ellBCJ'
e'1other laid their shells 1n our Coy areas
or against the riyer crossing at 590997
(sic). lIhat little he haa got 1n the way
of mortars etc he makes good uac of.

(W.D" Seefort~ of C., 4 Aug.)

220. P.P.C.L.I. were now ordered forward to
leapfrog Senforth of C. and consolidate a bridge
hend across the Troina River 1n order to cover tho
construction of a croasing (1n square 6497) and to
secure a position astDide the TRaINA - ADERNO road
(1n square 6498). They were to be preceded by one
company of Seaforth of C. Thia company croased the
Tt-01na about 1"100 hrs, supported by tonka firing
from hll1l 40wn poSitions, nnd by a platoon of ••II.Gs,
They C".me under heavy fire, but after an hour's
"fighting captured and cleared the high ground ellSt
6f the r1vcr and overlooking the TROINA road. In
the tleantice, the Patr1cillS crossed the Salao
River'l' and coved down the valley to a forming-Up
posit on. (square 6397) south of the.ua Seaforth
area, where they ceme 1n for SOlllll eneny I:lOrb.r1ng,
but suffered DO cllSualt1ea. At 1930 hrs I the
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Battll110n began to e4vence across tlJo rhoI', two
comp8ll1es at a t1me, supportll,d tIT mbre tire trom tb&
tBD1t8 eD8coJlCllcl on 1:b8~ ¥~orth'" tellture,
8114 bY an art11181't IqICI~Wll.t~4. -By ~~ braan co • Uft ~,thG11' bl! ot1fta v thllDU to
tba IrQ 0 ~ h pa!:l'o Wh1ih ruJ preceded
t~ '!lIl • ~OD••lr~" co~e. ot
~ 215. aboVe) were 418-

1I~ !latta11on ob2eot1V8,
lI\M tJ:u:IDea" they c_ Ull4er
~ fit !f belDg. Tbe Bat·
t1JU,OD ,J JllNI t$ ~ ut tbe
n1ebt. (W;,J1,.i • of• .&1I8. B1lit Se'1 rUe
Siouata CdIt • Mrpo1lll'l: by _201' R,CiCol_nu, 21'OJ t • fIIl4 :acOO1Dlt ot Lt.-Co •
~ottmei.ter, ~,

221, Iletorlj~ '.toP tbe tb11'« pjlnae at the
Bri&ade's operati6Ji -sio~ <it tbe Sll1so, 1t l>eOOlll9s
neoe.lIl\17 to cona:l;dq tile generll1 picture brietly
~ oZlder to appreUate tile s1~1Oauee ot tileo d~llD noV8l!1enta. Too 1'Oss o"t AOlRA, REGALBUTO,
OdllAllUGYA 8114 CBtmJIUPB bad torced the enemy at
~ to bel1l1~mng trorJ tile Cet8ll1a P1a1D to
bia fbll1 dot' 11ne (aoe p81'a U7 above), and on
3 and 4 A\1g, 13 reported such a with4rawlll
DB tbe1r ~t JtO~ed bY the blow1ng up ot
8I!lIlIIUl1tioA cIutJM at.I!f 117 extens1va demoUtiona. In
the northerft ie\i1IOr~'~80~b84 reached ftOIlL\,
ten DUes north at !'O, &at l~ end 29 Pz or
Divs "tIere putt:l,ng up fierce reaiat8DC8 here 8D4 'In
the Cbast wbere the .ADer1cans b'M ~4YIlJ1.ClI4 about s1%
DUe.s east Qt tbeir start line- at S. StJII'kllO. !bat
~ crmpaign 1flUI reaohing its aUmex"y .ho'wW1 11)'
a melrll~ ~ Q$Jte,rll1'lfontgOIlll1')' to AdIII1l'll1 ot t,ba
'fle.' ~~ l\D4 Air Chief IIarsbel Tedll.r ~
1ddc!i he 1l'IJIiijd them tbat ther. were 1D41oilU_
that the <Je1'llllll)a~ IDliId/lg PJ'8~at1ona f01: *U1l
dr~ to tbe midnliu'vL .JI8r1iaps betore theb trent
Bct1ia117 oo11....d. \1.5" -Arrq tJil AccOlDlt,~f
••D., H.Q., ..trln Bighth JrrJr, Au~tt,A~
"Ifo$1: Secret d Per.OII81 JIllssaps", <Ien8r4 IIoat
Bonery to Mm1ral CW1n1ngb8l:l aDd Air 1far8M1 'h4cIer,
3 J.us.)

222. On 4 Aut, Generll1 JIolltgonery held a _
terence at bis He84quarters at which a plllllr was out
lined tor' tbe filUl1 r eduction or northe$lt Sios.171
it was summariaed by the Arrq War D1ll1'Y" 9"110*81

13 001'118 to push tor.~ on debt
without inourr1rl& heaVy cYUlllUe
30 Corpa on lett to do the~
.,:gbth .IZ'IIf. to I!IOV8 81'01D1cI 1IBS'f
JiilRr,ll Qt.~. AHBRICMf Seftnth
k!'IIi too J1il lI1rebted on IIBSSIn•.

(1l: Ka!il B.Q., Bighth Aftlt, 41 ...~

..

•
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223. on 3 Aug. 30 Corps Hondq\lartors circulated
llJ1.9utli,ne Fl'1l1 for thO,attcck an ADERNO, and the
following dq the Corps Co=.D4er hold a conterence
to consider the pl!lD :In d t(l11 (W.D., llein 30 Corps,
i.ugust, Ap~ , ..., outl1ll& non of A1:taok on ADEIlHO,
3 A"g). On tbe 1IlOrU1ng of 4 AIli, General Sil'lOnds
rccomp!lDiod by SPi~1er HettblWi (C.R.A.) oat
(h. neral Loe" $4 rd Evelegh at 78 Int Div
liecdqu~rs, sou at CEN'l'lJRtl'B' (square 6287)-,
whence the)l: ,,*clo8d~ tbe cm:'l'UR1:n Hill to 1001<
OVQr the grouDd·tor t~ cenine cttnck. (W.D' iH.Q.z G.8., I Cdn Int Div, 4 ~~; Hist Sec fi e
Bicli,lJ'll Cdn W lU.v/ClE, Il\issl'ge 30 CLrpS to Com
l.?bi Div, 3 An'll_).,' .. .., .
224. ThOy ·'",n returned to 18 Div Headquarters
where they "",t the J:rT'¥ COlX ~nder. During tile
etterncan the pl<'.ll wt\s fully discussed nt the Corps
Conmcnders' conference. The C·rps intention was
to oaptur.e AP£RNO "S ee:rly l'S possible and exploit
towards B;.c.N'I:B. On that night, 4/5 Aug 78 Div
were to seoure ... bridgeho cd over the sdso Rivor,
nnd on the fcllowinr. night e seeend bridgehend over
the·SilOOto nivor (63) north of its junotion with
the Selso (SQO pnrl' 208 nbove). I Cdn Int Div
were to secure II. Seggio on the second night! 5/6
Aug, end nlso push c bridgehead across the S moto.
On 1:he third night 6/7 Lu', 78 Div were to attock
ADE1U10 if the situation wes favourable while 1 Cdn
Int Div were to seCuru thcir bridgelleed OV0r the
Bineto in ordor to·be pro pared to launch a joint
attack on the town with 78 Div on the fourth night,
.'718 Aug, should it he necessary. 51 (H) Div were
to p~oteet the right flenk of 78 Div, crossing the

.. SiDeto soutll of AD'ERNO, d a point (1n square 7387)
six niles below its junction with the Salso. They
were then td duvolop operations directed on BlAN
C/,VILLE, n to""," five nil"s sCoutheast of ADERN01 in
conjunc1:ion ~th the nain nttr.ck by 78 Div. 7c Div

'were to hrve rrtJllory priority on tho nights 5/6
end 6/7 Aug. (H.D., Mnin 30 Corps, AUb~st, Ap.cndix
"J", C<..l"ps COI-";'"1r-.ndors t COhf'crtlneo, 4 Aug.)

(63) Th~ nn008 of Italian rivers seel!lOd to
c"use tile n111t"r)' strffs some trOUble,
oWing no doubt to the way the Ital1e.na
printed th~ir nops. Thus the 30 Corps
ordor referrod to the Sa~so and the
Simeto respectively as the western and
e,stern breaches of the FlUME River (FlUME
the lt~inn word fer river is merked a
gainst ench ono). 1 Cdn Int Div (G.O.C's
nCotes, 3 Aug) on the other hand refers to
the Sineto ~s the river aEGNE CARROBA
prebebly because n nruoe s1m1lar to this
is printed. along the bnnk of this river
on SODe m"ps. Genoral Simonds' letter
to Brigadier Vokes (para 225 below) uses
the correct nn~es it will be noticed.

I
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22,. General S1mllnd. tllen returned to 1 Cdn
D1v and, according to Crpt. Pope's l~count end to
the D1vis1onal Wr.r Mel')', wvnt forwnrd to tho 2
Cdn Int Bde ConDand Post to d1scuss the s1tuation
with Brigad1er 'toke.. Hu plncod 12 Cdn Tks ~
nAn Sqa. .. edn Reece Regt, under co=md of 2
ClIn :rur'Bde in order to tll'Jt.:l poss1blo nn 1nfnntry
o_t_ cit cit the 1: 11oW1Dg rrorn1Dg. It was to
lie Il4e~ the 2ro1na br1dgehead to link UJl
with ~ ~'!_ ~?8BiDs or too Selso about tllO ":'1<:."
below ~. ~1IIibUoj) 1I1tll tb.e boUltl. A few Ilours
l~t' be PUt1ed 111. plBl' in a lettor to Br1gn
d1er \tOlaia wlI1ch 1s quoted 1n full:

4 August 194"

Der.1' Chr1s.

As you r~rerd,. know 78 D1v this nfternoon
crossed the R1ver StLSO nbout 6695 and 1~
wes tllo D1v Cond's intention to pusll I11s
reeco forward tCl'''l'dS lit. SEGGIO 6700 t
re110ve pressure on our front.

I cons1der thAt onco tho feRture Ft.332
in 6498 is in ,.our hends (64) P.!ld crc ss1ngs
aerollS tile R1vor TROIJiA are nvp.11nble,
that II qUick blow etlll be struck in tho
undulrt1ng countr,. North of tho r1ver
wh1ch will crrl')' ,.ou r1ght up to the
Western b'l!lk of R1ver SIlAETO. Though th·
forturos Mt. REVISOTTO 6700 (6,) and 14t.
SEGGIO 6700 r.ro nocessar,. to 0"""1' the
Loft flnnk of P.!l nttnck towards A1JERNO,
tllo spurs running Southwards from these
OAin fentures def11hde the undulrting
countr,. in tile r1ver velle,. 1tse1f. A
qUick blow towards tho SIlIE'1'O can ther.....
fore be adequntely covered on 1ts North
ern front nnd lit. REVISOTTO end lit. SEGGIO
crl> then be taken b,. operAt10ns s1multr
eoualy South and West. I cons1der ther 
fore that ,.ou should organize a str1k1ng
foroe undar Lt.-Col. Booth, 12 CoT.R.
and conposed of 12 C.T.H., One S.P. Bty,
One or Two Tps A Tk guns one bn 1nf ,. v

racce sqn, to str1ke East..ard olODg me
Northurn bllDk of R1var SALBO tolllOrrow
morniDg witll 1ts final objeetiw tile Bast
ern br.nk of River SIJ&ETO. I tl11Dk that
sucll a nove 11'111 startle too e!IeIq IIDd
w1ll probably result in n good m1z up 1
tb.e open countl'7 whore the TIIIIks w1ll
re"l1,. be oblo to l:l8I1Oeuvre. I tIl1nk
Bpotll w1ll handle sucll a party '11811.

(64)

(6,)

The Il1ll occupied b,. P.P.C.L.I. that
evening (pora 220 above)

Actuc1l7 square 6400.
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I lu>ve ~sked Corps for 10; S.P. Bty fro;::
11 R.H./.. llDd it is due to arrive abOlF.
0830 brs tOJ:lorrow llOrn1ng and will be
placed 1D::lediate17 Ullder co.."md 12
C.T .R. One 1IIt bn (or an inf' bn less
two co~ Digbt tie sufficient) sheuld be
ave1l.llble to t allow -up the Tenks nne a
pert of then miGlat be carried, In the
1nst~l on tho T nks of a roseI've sqn.
ono or we tops at A Tk guns should be
llVId1abls to beclr up Booth's tanks,
preterab17 soae 6 and 17 I'drs. As a
tallow up on this nobile forcu your OJ>
eretions age1nst lit. REVISOTTO and lit.
SEGGIO could proceed as you already
pl:mned.

•

You nust be the finnl jUdge as to ..beth
er or not the local situetion presents
an opportunity for the blow I envisage
but indiCAtions today are that enecy
resistance 18 crunb1ing end I think we
can arterd to t eke bibger chances than
we h~ve been able to in the last few d~·s.

Congratulations on the good work today
and bost of luck for tcnorrow.

Sincerely

P.S. Owing to tho re-positioning of the
artillery in preparation for tho
ADEaNO battle, you will only havu
3 Fd, 16; Fd, 7 Med Regt, to su~
port you up to about noon tomorrow.
(Fd Rogt can only support you up tc
BiIOWN LINE). Of course you will
have tho Lt. Bty ane. the S.Ps to
support you during this period.

From cbout noon, the CRA or his rep
will liaise e1ose1y 'fith you and
advise you ot the availability of
regts in thoir new positions.

(W.D., H.Q., 2 Cdn InC Bde,
. Auguet, ,Appendix 11.)

A note in Brigadier Vokes' hcndwriting is added
at the bottom ot the letter as follows'

This 1ettor arrived after 2300 brs 4 At".:
43. Alnost identical orders bad alread7
boon issuod by ne llDd arrangements Were
a1recdy undoI' way. No ll1teration was
nocessary. The atteak was successtul.

C. Vokes, Brig.

)

; Aug 43 (l,.bid. )
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226. It was a Ilua:r dq"tcr Lt .-Col. Bootb.
Dur,1ng the attar~en be hed I'econnoitred the
,,41lwq or"IIS:IJlg of tlw Balao and 3ust Diased
some eDliW'lqort~ bOllbs in doiDg so. uter lIleet
1Dg Bio:llladier V~ at the 2 Cdn Int Bde (lowend
Post, be ord ti1a 1Ie£bIoDt, less ·C· SqA 111-
~ lI9J:(tlIlJ :riVell' 1ffoth Seat rtb ot C., to
II! lmm"'tO n<l.1J 1lartlDl11' south ot tbe rivert )'':'&iiot ~-~ 'V'1C1llD1t:v ot the orossing.
j; ~:~ tbe Brignde commander1s
o:~~::,•.Il'O!IP (i'ttn1'l8:: UI Briglld1er Vokes'
mit., 8lloft) toUQw1JIg -.bleb be went t"rwerd to
tb$ Rslj4q~s gt SQaf'""th at C. 'lIh1ch Wll8 the
1Iitantl')' 1;lattllJ.ion placed under his ccmmend tor
the cperation. He 1II8t Lt.-Qol. HottmeU1:er, and
according to the T8IIk 1teg1lll¥R,ls We, 1)1.,- qplons
were made IlIld :Mus is_d in a ciE!serted t=
lJouse a1;~ 'baurs -Ulldu sporadio I!IOrter tire
end a_s... ...~r~turned to his own har
bour 8ft" 8D4 oJl!lllrs 1181"8 1aaued to the bll1anae
at tM -c_olD4 at 0300 hrs. (VI.D., 12 Cdn
~ .....S-~~
22:1. 81s ori!ers provided that the tanka end
support1Dll ll1'IIll ~~ to oross the Salso vie the
re11wll7 bridge lIM tbe !:,flord, By tirst light
this part ot the torae was to 30in the Sed'erth
at the Tro1Da ~a'a1Dg 1Ib1Qh was to be the start
line. Tho tcti'Ce .... than to circle south of the
TROIlfA - ADI!ilHO roed (seo para 208 above). The
oountl')' between- this roll'! and the Salso was
oOJTGred by oroWards end 'r1DllTards PM passable

" to tanka. Th'e tQ1'OG WtlS then to sw1Dg north Of
the viU~~~ lCUlCACI to take the' high groUt14
("quare 6~> 011~ west b8llk ot the S1moto,
which tlO'''l'atll'4 AiIBR1IO. '.rbs Reece squadron was
t 1esd the co1UIIID, t'oUcwed 1n crder by 811 BIl
gheer rec "lI.81a1anll$' lIection, a squadron of
:tanks oerr;r1ng a rino :colllpt!D7 ot 1ntant1')', ;ett.tt
tank" guns mid aaotbllr squadron of tanka oari71Ds
another intllDt;ry colllPP.rt:r llDd the Seaforth \IIO.rtar8,
TItQ 1'"Ost Of \00 fO't'ce WIIS to tellow in rellGrV,e1
artillery 1ll1JlllOl't- W.... 118 indicated in Genere.'J:
8imonds' l ..ttlll'- abow. It sooma that ope .q~
dron ot t-anka and a dotaclment of 1ntIlDW"'1'O
left behind to protect the hiCh ground OIl tt-
lett tl8Dlt (66). <&l!!!l&)

(66) The war D1!11')' of 12 Cdn T1c8 i. ntbeX'
ngtlll on thi. point. It S818 "C"
Squadron of the 12 C.T .R. 1lO\11d GClO!lll7
and hold high ground Horth of 8&;1.so
at alJ. ocats". A few par ,J. tel'
w1;mt an:r f'urth I' lIxpl it con-
tiD s. "Dur"1Dg the eotion ~ '" area
1'10 .Plato I' of the Seator~~··iI'!~!d·
extNlll8 devotion to duty lit ~a~ng in
a position tbey were ord 1'84 to id t I'
48 ho1Irs without tood I' water;aDa in
contUuoUa acUon w1th th aid our
t8Dlts, age1nat Germen 1iIt:~~ 11'0
other account refers to 1;&1.. (See
also pare 2)5' below.)
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228. The start was delayed about two hours
due to so"", difficulty ef the Reconnaissance
Squadron in ,crossing the rrilwcy bridgo (67).
The Troina river crossing wes found to be
m1ned but accord1n& to the Tank Regiment.s War
Diary! the Engineers "did'magnificent work In
cleal':Lng it up for the Reccc and Te.nks". Onoe
Wldor way, about 0830 hrs everything went ac
ccrding tCi plan, and the Aecce Squcdren set off
dcwn the road towards C/lllCACI. The onemy pa.ra
troops from 3 Para B..gt a~col'ding to Cnpt.
Pope', a battal10n of H.G; Armd Div acoording to
Lt.-Col. Hoftmeistar (see para 209 above) --
were scattered in no sts ,abcut the hi3h ground

.wh1l'h constItuted tho objec'tive. They were weI'
~conced smong,tho rocks On the hillside a~d i~

an ideal position to fire on their attackors 1Y'i~"

the machine guns and me-tars with which the~·

wore equipped. They held their fire, horlOvcr,
Wltil the Reece carriers had reached a point
about 500 yards short of the objective, and the
infantry and timks followed in. They then open.d
fire and the Reece squadron was Wlable to oake
further progress. Jlbid.; W.D., "t.'. Sqn, 4 Cdn
Reece Regt, 5 Aug Appx 2, "Sunnary of Op-
eretions", 5 Aug.)

22~. The infantry had just dismounted froo
thoir tanks, and now beth advanced to join battle
with the enemy. Heavy fighting ensued in a
medel infantry-cum-tank action, whore beth al'D~

prOVided excollent mutual suppert. The en..07 had
tho advantage of position, but apparontly had nu
anti-tank gWlS, Uttle expecting a tank attack
~rom that diroction. Acccrding to the 12 Cdn
Tks Diary, "It was found that tho best way to
deal with them was to hp."" the t roU<s scout .roUlId
the t errein end clea.n out all susplcious lookinr
plp.ces with 75 ~. H.E. and with blosts of
oaehine gun fire." One squadron of tonks and one
company of infantry gainod a foothold on the
southern tip of the objective ar"lllsoconu infantry
company assaulted the enemy position from the
extreme right flank to exploit the first success.
(W.Ds., ~2 Cdn Tks and Seaforth of C., 5 kug;
Account of Lt.-Col. Hoffmeister, ~p. cit.)

, (67) The Squadron's War Diary makes con
stant reference to the inadequacy of
its vehicles for the tasks that it nan
supposed to accomplish.
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230. _ Tho rema1nder of the battle was des
cribed by Lt.-Col. Hoffmeister os follows:

Tbe position was beld in strength by
the en~ but with olose support of
tbe tanka both companies captured a
greeter p~t of the enor:l7 stronghold
end /llQtbodiCltl~1)'mopped up the rest
of tbe pontion. In the me ent1J:le
"0" eomp8Jl)' bad been ordered forward
to reinforce the poaition and c_
QDdor beavy firo !rOD the extreme
left nenk and wore pinned to ground•
Again t~J1k· support had been vnlusble
end .enabled "0" C lBPlllW to g~t on to
its objective on the right flllJJ1t. The
entire position was then ceepletely
cl8ll1'Qd of tile ener:l7. He atte"pted
a oounter-.attaclC but toiled.

(~count Of Lt.-Col. Hoffmeister,
op. cit.)

231. Clllltldinn caaunlties were re"arkably
light; Lt.-Col. Hoff/llQister spoeks of "fairly
heavy" casualties on each Side! but 12 Cdn Tks re
ported only two other r~~s ki led While Seaforth
of C. only had a totel of four killed and eight
wcunded ac~ording to their Diary (W.Ds., 12 Cdn
Tks and BeR1"orth of C., ~ Aug). The ener:l7, on
the 'other hand, suffered hoavily; according to
one account, "troops of No. 3 Para Regt fought
to the lost mnn and the lost round. Not more
than 12 prisoners were taken" (Account of Capt.
Popo t ~). But SOInG Gerr.l'llls managed to
withdr~b nortbeast (W.O., Sesfortb of C.,
~ Lug;.sce nlso para 233 below). According to
the Tonk Reci"ent'~ Dicry, "the objective was
later foUQd to bave been occupied by a Garcen
Bde Group and desks and telepbone wires were
found Whicb were struns to eyery high feature sur
rounding the area of "the objective and covering
all approaches· (W.O., 12 Cdn Tks, ~ Aug).

232. Wireless oommunications between the Tank
Regiment's Heedqunrters and 2 Cdn Inf Bde Head
quarters were excellellt all the dey! so tbet tile
Brigade COI:II:lander ..as kept constant y in tile
picture. Lt.-Col. Hoffmeister rode in Lt.-Col.
Booth's tank throughout the action, and between
tbe" they were able to keep excellent ccntl'Ol
over both .tanks and infllntry. According to tile
12 Cdn Tks W<'.l' Diary, "This is an excellent
oetbod of controlling a col!lblnod action ot 'tanks
end tnt_try end proved IIighly successtul". COl:'
I!I\IIl1catloJIII witb tbe supporting artillery were
also excellent. Dw:iI\g the action tbe Art~ery,
firing trCJ!IL the V1cfil1'ty of CEIl'l'URIPB, bl'ougbt

.,
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down cotteentrations on tho Qneny positIons as
direetQd'by tha Force Connander t~xoueh his artillery
Forward Observation Officer, who was riding in one
of tho ~~nks and who was 1n perfect wireless concu~

'ication with the Artillery Headqunrters (68).(~)
, '

233. "A· Squa4ron, 4 Cdn Recce R pt I also took
an active part in the day's fi hting At 0740 hrs
they sont a l!8P'ol south to CARCACI where they ::IElota
oontaot ld,tb a lcOl!lPIIJ»' of the London Irish on the
10ft .f~ i1t 7§ »lV, which had reachod CARCACI
a1l:l0st 1I1mil~1t with tl J Reconnaissance SqUa
droa'.~...,; '?Q9'7l!1'ds to the north. Liaison with
th! ~on ~sb was naintained thronghout the day
$:!I\ ~sllpport was obtoinod fl'01'\ then during
'«D,~ tteoPt at a oountor-attack in the nornin':.
(It''~d l1P"Qr that at this point the Rcconnaiss
ance Squa~ was still fighting ahead of tho rlP.in
body ot:- inf'antry and tanks.) Dur1ng the afternoon
the Squadron Dade sone attonpt to reconnoitre the
...st bank of the Smeto. They reported that tho
eneDY had retired up the valloy in sizeable nuntere
and app'llrentl)' in Stlt:le disordor. The Squadron's
Account Of the hattIe ~akes so~e further coaoents of
interest'l

A foaturo of tho fighttng was the good
offeet of burninG out- buildings and light
inp, the Crass and brush with tracor a~.
In a DUnbar of instances this drove out
ehocy who could then be picked off by
ordinary snaIl arns fire ••••

The ra5ged condition of the en01:1Y when
knocked off our objective wes shown by the
fact that Gemen ordors U9r~ still co~ng
ovor the Uno telephone 15 ninutcs af~er
the capture•

I

(68) Lt.-Col. E.L. ,'Booth (who ""s later killed
in France while connp.nding 4 Cdn Amd Bele
at Faldse) was awarded the Distineuishad
Service Order f"r the "dash and detern1n
att:oll" with which he' carried out thi.S op
aretion. Three other ranks of Seaforth of
C. also received awards f"r valour in this
battle K.98595 A/CPl.G.L. lIci'arlon and
K.53254 A/CJ!l.R•.r.P. Donahue were both a
warded the tilitory Modal. According to
the offic1!1l eitntion, "Tofether they ernwl
ed 500 yards UDder enony fire towards the
onetlY' positiOn1 th.:m firin, skilfully and
boldly fron polnt ~l"nk range Cpl. Donahue
and Cpl. 119Perlon cleared the I'ost, eMbling
the r.dvcncG to continuo. II ••37034 Cpl.
D. a,ddcn Wl'S awardod the Distinguished
COnduct ':'d"l. According to his citation
on tho "omine of 6 Aug dt'ring an attack
on a 600 foot high rocky ri e his section
cane undor hoevy fire fra:l an enel!lY :nllchl.ne
gun post. The citation continuos:

(Continued on next page)
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The cction of the Squ~dron on this occasiOB
wes thc first in which suitable country fo~

,~noeuvro hed been found and that the Sqn
had worked well ~nd efficiently was well
in~ic"ted by the he,rty thenks which Mcjo~

Duck recoived fro, Lt-Col Booth, O.C. 12
C-n Tonk Re~t., under whose connone the
Sqn was wnr101ng for the day. Col. Booth
exprossod a desire that a Reece Sqn work
with his tonks on all possiblo occasions,
as our vehi~les were able to sock out in
fo~ation for tho t"nks ond wore able to
cet the info~1otion back in tine to be of
use to the tonks end 0150 to the inf••••

(W.D., "A" S~n, 4 cen Recce Reet, /,ppx V~

234. The action hod been watched by the .\n""
Cor.mander nnd by the G.O.C~ 1 Cdn Inf Div, probably
fran the hilltop .of CENTUlll¥E. Accordinr. to the
12 Cdn Tks' Wcr Diary it was described cs "tho cost
ideal tonk nnd infantry action ever seen by then
and latolr in an interview with the Corn-dian Broad
casting ConpanYt General Sinonds declaroc that he
counted this cction the cost successful of the
First Cane.c\!an Division's clll'1paicn." (W.D. 12
Cdn Tks, 5 AUG; tho. G.O.C. nada the reservetion

l
'

however, that the fi~htin, wr.s not the herdest.

235. . The squcdron of tanks left to protect thc
left flank (perc 227 above) had to fip.ht throuRhout
the doy to prevent thO lines of co~~unication

of the whole force fron bein, cut off. (ibid.)
The Canedians' right flnnk was sefe, however, since
about a ,ilo to tha southeost of the Canadian ob

'jectivo on tho other sido of the village of
CARCACI, t~ bottolions ~f 78 Div were across the
Siaeto on17 two a1l••. flo.- AIIBIlJIO (squares 7095 
7096) stron;ly supporteJ by .rtillery and aircraft.
It MAy be notod that this was tho first tine since
PACHINO that 1 Cdn Inf Div was fightin.· riFht
clongside a British Division; (in the Dittaino
valley 3 Cdn.Inf Bce was detached from the rest of
the Division). Two niles still further to tho
southeast 51 (H) Div hnd sent Q patrol Across the
river which hod pushed on towards BIANCAVILLE. It
will be noticed that all throe divisions were
operating ~head of the oririncl schedule set by 30
Corps Headquarters (perc 224 abovo). The bigGest

(68) During tho 700 yard advanco on the post
he inflioted sufficient cnsualties with
his Bren to keep tho enOMY heads down
end than brourht his section still
further fOrwArd. Continuing on alono,
still undor tho sa~o heavy fire, he
reached grenade ranee, threw five gre~

ades at the position, with his section
assaulted at the point of the bayonet
an" routod tho eneny.

(Citations for aln officer an 4 other
ranks. )

•
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:~o: ~~td~tc~r'~ll!f~~ ~~~RIl~~! which
miles sou.theest or ADE1UIO, wes also t • (W.D.,
I!a1n 30 Corps r AU&wltl AppII; "Il", 8itrep to 2
11.8. Corps, ~ Au!.) t 16~~ brs, General IIoDt
gomery dgna]1ed tba .oqa,~ t General Alexmr
deI'S "HaJllto~ CArPJA lII8'fBllBIA1ICO end

. P~!llIIO ••• Oft left 1ea41111l troops 30 COrps DOW
within 2,000 "tards of llIARCAVIIoLB end witbin
11000 yeJ04s 01 AJ$lARO. Am lteep1ng up the t8lllPO
pr operatl6Da ail4 once ADRAlfO secured w1ll str1ke
rep1417 tonrd8 BllOlI!B end RARDAZZO." (W.D.,
.P.1l1 Blglatb- ArIlI7, Au/lust, General IIoDtgODery to
Gell8ral Alexander, ~ Aug.)

236. JreatlWb11e the EdJ:lonton liegiCflnt continued
to attack toward Hill 736 (see paras 214 end 21~
ab ve). Dur1ne the .tlorn1Dg ~ Q1g, "CO CempllDJ'
Whicb bad been assicned this task, captured its
second Clbjoctive, the hich ground (point 609007> a
bout be.lt a mile S<.rt of tbe final objective
the top of Bin 736, Whicb the Cleman. bad been
bold1.Dg with such detern1nation. By thi. time,
however1 "CO CoI!IPaII:r troop. were em8l1.ted tor
they had been uniteI'- continuous tire f(//l almo.t
r·UZ' d£l7' in a blazing INIl end with Pl'actical17
DO sleep. Tllll platcona ot liD" CClJ:lpany were,
theretore, sent up to a.si.t them. "COl CtJmp~
COmmander, Knjer A.8. Donald, then plllllD8d en at
tack on the final objecti_ Witb the supp<.rt or a
regiment ot artillery, a detacbl!lent ct mortar. end
tllll mediutl machine guns (69). The .upportillll tire
involved a very elaborate cbain Clf shouted com
mand. aDd Ro. 18 wS:reles. sets in erder to 1'0187
the t1re order. tron the '-bservation post to ,the
gIlD pod tiona.

Registration proved slower with this
form ot oollll!lUn1cetion but neverthele.s
accompli.bed wbat ..... ezpected and at
1630 hrs two plat ODS ot "D" Company
attacked. In .pite of u:cellent
artUlery, mortar and K.K.G. support
of our troops the enemy were able to
put up a very strong re.istance but
the attack wa. pre.sed home and the
enemy were driven from the teature.

(69) It will ,be rerl8l:lbered thet the I!IU1s
train car~ the IlZ'1gade Support koup's
••••Gs. bad been scattered by e_y fire
(Para 213 above). L.2197 Cpl•••,J: h~e
bad later retrieved t1lO of tbeae ••••G••
single handed along witb the _'aary
BIlIIIIW11tiOl1 and sub.equent17 ellllaae4
eDelll7 ••G. posts with tIaeIa. lit _ award-
ed the lI1litary 1Iedal..(Clt.U- hr Cpl. !.~•• )

,

•
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Conservative estinrtes place the enemy
nur.bers at'Lver 100 which force was
reuted by 4$ of our cvm troops. One of
the vU~S~ADd~ points of the attack waS
that while.one offi6er was killed end
·~tber bedly wounded and both platoon
lIergeants were killed, the junior
B.C. Os. carried tbe s10teck through to
succos,. lmIediately on carturing tho
objectivo "C" Conpnny was noved forward
to occupy tho position ... "D" Cenpnny
·had cllptured 21 rs.w•. and 12 were known
killed and other 4asuolties were inflio
ted an the rloe111P. eneny.(70).

(Account of C~pt, Pritcherd, op.qit.)

237. The rendning two canpr.n1es of E<Inn R.,
which hed crvssod the TrL1na River, attacked to-
w•.rds K. Bev1sotto during· the d•.y. They got well
tenrerd, but "reo again net with very heavy op
position ODd it WAS. decided they should hold the
position thsy were in until ~till~ry support
could be arranged. The final attack Wlls launched
at' 0930 hours. th", folloWing :Corning, 6 Au!;, under
a ve~y heavy artillery bsrrage fron the DiVlsionnl
Artillqry as well as ~ire fron 17 peunders, a
treop ~f tanks and a plate en of nediUl:l nachine
guns. " The 1nf'ftntn then took the objective end
discLvered it hod been v~catod by the enemy.
(ibid, )

.,

,

(70) , Kajor Donald, who according to his cito
tion'''led the COtlpany up across and
around the bullet swept feature into a
position fran which the height was as
ssulted and captured", was awardad the
Distinguished Service Order for the ac
,tion. One of "D" C,tlPany subalterns, lot,
S.A. !Jougen, was ewsrded the K1litary
Cross, According to the citation although
wounded in both = and both ~.nds and
in intense pain, he led the forward pla
toon across the finlll 300 yards "f open
ground under continUOus observed fire,
led the charge on tho objective and cnp

tured it. , (Citations for lIaj. Donald
and lot, Dougan.) "Three E<Inn R. other
ranks also earned the 1I111tery lIedal in
the ::'igbUng nortb at the Salso (see
Appz "A").
Capt. 0,1, 'Watson, F.O,O. of 3 Cdn Pd
Regt, WII8 else awsrded the 1I111tery
Crc.ss fa.. the part he pleyed in this
action and when his Reg1nent S11oPported
Ednn R" on the NICOSIA road, 26 lul 
parn 136 cbevo. (Citation for Capt.
Watson. J ..
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238. P.P.C.L.I. h~d rermi1lOd in'ltheir posi-
'. tions ellBt of the Troina River thruur;hout !i AUf.,

sufhrinr' severl'.l Cllsunlties fron .,neOT barrass-
• 1ng I3Crter llDd ert1ll01'7 fire. It:I the evell1ng,

loW(, cc.npcn1es ....re. sent t,rwP.l'd tu tp.lte •• SeCgio
north ot the new:q _ Seaf rth positions, while
the rendDder of the llatt&1iOJl st07ed wIlere they
were t u t01'I1 a ~ -be.e f'm' the Bdnontons'
attack on II. Re~~. -the te oompanies coved
down the vaUt}1 r oover bt'''aarkness BIId con
teot84 'lobe lIe_ 8qWldron en route which gP.ve
tliilc W1p1llture of the situation. According
to a 011 account, "the Dieht WlIB very duk
b'llt &10D6 the Mlls on both sides Were large
tire. -- burning strew stacks, houses and in one

, sPQt an llt!DUn1tion duep whicb flared up every
once in awhile. :rhere were tlashes ot gun tire
imd SOO11 eJq>losiions in se_&1 areas to add to
the p1ature." About 2300 hours they reached the
Jhladquarters of Seaforth ot C. wIlere they DOt
L~1.. BottJ:101ster. The snne account gives the
follow1ng vivid picture of the oeeting.

ne old 1'Q0Ill at the back ot the tarm
pr980~d II strange sigbt. A very
dirty'011 lecp hscrounged" froo "ODO
where, was burn1D.g on a ledge I the
C.O. was sitt'1ng on a dilapidated
straw cbpir muncb1Dg at some berd teck
spreed witb jDll, aDd loo~ very tired.
In enother allrner WllB Capt. Gowan be
side an open box ot hard tack, super
vising a can ot bot tee, troc which we
....re Civen a very welcoDe drinlq while
aga1Qst the t ar w.~:J on a pile ot straw,
187 II couple ot we ed oftioers waiting
to be eVBCUl'ted.

(W.D., P.~.C.L.I., !i Aug, 4 APPK 12,
"AdvSIlce to 1(. Seggio", Account by
Major D. Brain, also in Bist Seo tile
Sicily/2 Cdc II1t Bde/C/D.)

239. :rhe Se~tor'th told then ot their herd
tight to gd!! tbe teature during the day BIId
said thet to the best ot their beliet M. seggio
was still ojlcupied in strengtb by tbe enelllJ'.
After the P.P.C.L.I. COIllpany Coananders bad dis
oussed their plan with Lt.-Col. Hottceister, tho
force continued on its W87 toward the Seaforth's
torwerd oompellJ' area. A squadron ot tsnks coc1ng
up to relieve the squadron already on the teature
gave them" lltt. lliltortunatelyt the tanka took
a wrong turn wh:toh del~d the aaV8DOe tor SODO
til!lO. They then DOved torwerd agsin , but atter
SODO discussion with tbe Seaforth's torward con
pany cODDanc!er, they decided to wait until tirst
light betore attacking their objective. It was
hoped to get soce support from the tanka as well 8.
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t~'a torwerd observetion otticer in o~der to
de!\!. witb the eneoy,pollU.. wh1cb had been en
gae1Jlg the Boator-tb the previous even1Jlg. Ac
e<>rdinglJ;' the attack,was code in the I:lOrn1Jlg
supforted by ertillery, I:IOdiuc ccchine gune and
4.2" nortars&0:11 Without tanks. There WIllI no

.' . ,opposition, VOl', ~ tile hill was taken with-
. out casua]:ciee. r.ecer 1.D the dey, three Gernnn

paratr.oop, _1'8 captured who declared that the eneny
had brokBn up 1nto gZ'Ol1JIS ot t1lO and throa with
instrucUtlIIlf to~ their wey back as liest the)'
could to re~o1n tbe nain Lody ot Gernnn troops
on 'the MJEIlIRi - BRORTE r"Ad. (ibid. )

240, Du1'1nll the dey, t~ rona1nder ot the
Bdta110n 1'o11owed, along the TRO INA - AIlIRIlO 1'0ad
a12tter1llg "vera! casualt1es troc eneC7 shelling
(6'lOP'1'8) north':'Ost ot CARCACI. 'hey joined tbe
two ODI:lpm1oS on II. Begcio IIJld their po.itions
1I'Il1'e consclldated by 1930 boUl's. (1Udl~ See
1'orth ot C. rene!nod ~ tbe are a sou 0 II.
Seggio !llld'Ednn R. on Y. Revisotto and Hill 736
-throughout the day. (W.Ds., Seaforth ot C. and
EdIln R., 6 AUf.)'

ADERNO AND THE END OF THE CJ\YPAlGN

241. 'Wh1le 2 04n IntDde were securing the
high ground between the Belso and the S1neto, the
rest 6t tbe Division was prepar1ne for the f1n81
"show", the attack'on ADERNO in conjunetion with

, 78 Div (para 224 above). On the e.ttornoon ot 5
~tl..General Simonds held a conference on the
cENTuRIPE 'hilltop. The view was nnen1tioent and
while he was pointing out the situation, tbe on
lookers could soe the ~iGht1pg in the valloy below.
All the Divisional Artillery was ordered to go
forward dUl'1ng the night and early the following
morn1ne, 6. Aug, to deploY.into "battle posit10ns"
in the relat1vely nat country west ot ADERIlO.
These"posit1ons were very ciose to the front 11ne
and the artillery fully expected to come under
eneC7 tire. They wore ordered to d1g gun pits,
sUt trenches, llr:lJ:lUI11 tion pits end cotl!l8llll posts.
Al:nun1tion tb the llDOunt o~ 400 rounds per gun Willi
to be ducped at the gun positions end traces wore
nede tor a lpzge scele barrege. (".Ds., B.Q.,
R.c.A. J 1 can Inf Div, end 1, 2 e.nd 3 Cl'In.-3d Regts.,
5 and b Aug and APPK 5 ot the B.Q. D1a:ry,Opera
tion Instruction dated 5 Aug.)

242. 3 Cdn Int Bdet st111 in the REGALBUTO
erea, wore ordered to ake over the leed troD 2
can Int Bae. R. 22e R. were to leed the Brigade,
mounted in troop cll1'1'71Dg wb1cles. the)' were
to tollow the 2 C4n Int .&de route across the
railWay bridgo DOrtb ot BEGALB~ down the Salso
vell"')', aoroSa tbe TroinA tord on dOlll1 the
TROIKA '. ADERIfO roed to a debussing point (662978)
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a ebort distance .DOrthwllst. ot the village ot
CAReACI. J'J:0l:I t5fotllQY ·wet. to DOW torward
0110 toot towde IIQd establish a brld88-
heRd aero.. tlMlS 0t east ot the P.P.CAL.I.
and SelltQrtl1 pPlJ1t1 end JlOrth ot the 70 D1T
bridgehead. ~Ilel .to lie 1:ollond by weet
..i.R. J' al.1IO oaRi ;J,I! ~~Ye., llIld later by
Carlt '" York R.~. ot"~ W.1)8., H.Q., 3 CdD
IIIf' jldo ~. i!if8,"11.., , 6 Aug, Hlst Sec
f11.. flic :) tldIIo IIit ll&l/Q(D Account ot Capt •
B.D. "ibce, ~iQ.t 3 cdn Int Me.)

~
• ~ 1t~t-Dewt" reached their debuasing
:It littlll' a.loDg 8Ild~g IlOve, at 0301 hrs,

-.,' aIIil e.-.a a elld acrolS the S1.Det;o
by !)100 bra. ~heY to tU.1 the eneJ:l)' cach1ne r,oWI
11081t1c\llll .elband.Qni!d, an4 'there was evidence ot a
tnell llTacuat101)' At; el>ollt 0800 hrs, General .
II!~ ll:l'1'i1'ed 41: 3 Cdn Int Bde Headquarters and
ordlU'ed B. 22a a. to push on to ADERIIO 1mcediato
b.~ thall ~ they reached this tom tirst
it woIlld be a feather in their cap and put then
up on 78 Div who were also racillf; to capture the
town" (Capt. Prince). Yollowing receipt of theee
orders the Battalion slln'!; out severr.l patrols east

. to the outskirts of ADI!mI!Q.1ftand north up the tar
bank ot the S1peto (to 7~". At 1030 hours,
however.1 the Corps CODIlandar stepped in aDd Sa1d
that 1. odn IDf' Iliv was td stq out ot the town of
ADEIlIlO and lot 78 D1v pasS througl1. So, 0Il0b
to their disappointment, 1\. 22e R. were ordered to
move back to the ~0U11l\ i"R'diately east ot the
river (squares 7096 and 7198), while West ••S.B.,
wbe had arrived in the l'ic1D1t;y by thls t~1
were ordered to pjll1 I!P to the north of R. 22e R.
-- squares 7099 elld 7000 (Account of Capt Prince,
.2L...cit.) Cnrlt a: York,B, croe liP during the
arternoon to the high llrOWld east of the S1.Deto
and relieved Setitorth ot Q. ;mo withdrew to posi
tions on the east bank ot the Troine. (W.Ds.,
Cult a: York 1l'. ehd Seaforth ot C., 6 Augl W.D.,
H.Q., 3 Cdn IIIf' Bde, Appx 16 showS these posi
tlons on a 1.50,000 cep.)

244. According to the R. 22e R. Dlary GDe of
their petrols, due to faulty wireless communica
tions, tailed to receive the order to witbdraw,
and penetrated into ADER1IO ·which they d1ecovered
to be enpty (lr.D., Il. 220 Ru 6 Aug, but the 3
Cdn IIIf' Me map op" ott.. me.rk8 a point ('1a99?2) a
tew hundred yerdi wes ot ADERRO as the "furthest
point reached by R. 228 R. patrol, 1030 hrS,
6 Aug"). 78 Dil' patrols also reached the town
during the dq, but it was not occupied bF 78
DiY until 1;ha~ D,1pt (W.D., H.Q_.! _«1.8., ?8 DiY,
6-7 Aug). As a result of t;his UJIlIJql8CI1;8Q eneay
withdrawal! the plans tor the bii artUlertr shoot
were cence led (w.n.t H.Q., ],i.C.A., 1 Cdn lnf
Diy, 6 Aug). The aerial bOJ:lbardl!leil.t ot AIlBRIlO
on b Aug WaS also cut Short (W,D. J JIa1n 30 Corps,
August, An,z "D", Air Moto, 6 AUS .(70)

(70) But acc rding to the R.C.B. War Diary,
6 Aug, 78 Div bombarded the t01lll that
I11gbt bet re entering it.
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24~. Boo the GeI'DAD8 stayed to tight, it had
beon intended to send J, Cdn Int Dde thrcugh 3
Cdn Inf Bde otter tbq latter hP.d secured their
bridgehead ac~a the Sineto. On ·the night 5/6
AIlg) 48 8ilpn;. )lad narchad aoross ooun~ fron
tbeb pOll1t1on neaJr 1\BG.ALIlIlTO to an !lSseDb1y
H$.ll- .!'IiU.e _a~ or ClollCIICI, where R. 22e R•
..' IiaW Il"d~ '...iDs tbe nir,ht. IIext

lIJ: * tl'fDllP lle.ttetUoD I'roa.e4 the S1ceto
and toek','P- pO.t~qna (square 7(96) south of R.
~ l\. T\'Ult eve!l1n!:.1 6 AU&. R.C.R. also Doved
i~ ~1t101111 Dear CAR~I whUe Bast a: P.E.R.
!lOved to fill 8t'e8 a few Diles f\ll'ther up the
~so near its junction "'-th the Troina. Becnuse
~t the enePT ",-thdrewel,.ltoweverl 1 Cdn Inf Bde
(lid !lOt prooeed beyODd~ tQs tie... (W.DS.,
B.Q•.1 1 Cdn Inf Lde, a.C.R•• 48 Highrs and Bast
& P.I!;.R•• 5" and 6 Aug,)

246. BdDo R. and P.P.C.L.I. reDained on M.
Revisotto and M. Iljlggio respeotively and sent
out patrols to the north and northeaat. The
Kdmontona reported DlIkiJlg contact with ADerioan
,tr.oops about two DUes along the Troina road,
while a P.l'".C.L.I. patrol wont as fez forw!ll'Q as
tbe 'higb g1'OUDd ItIDedintely 80uth of BROIlTB. a
h •. e1gbt Dil:es north of ADEIlRO. witbOut l:IEleting

. any enePT. Tl'iere waI soce oortering of the
forward Can8dian positions by GerDan oulti
berrelled DOrtars during 7 Aug, but tbat evening
a lance oorporal in a P.P.C.L.I. observation
post sPot1:ed 1;.\10' point trOD which tbis tire was
cODing. Tbe iiltornation WIIS procptly relayed
to the ~llle1'T. Yin Brigade Headquarters. and
witll1n~ aD b6ur the target was eftecti"ly
ellgaged W field and neditu:l reg1centa and ceased
to give tfouble. (W.Ds •• Ednn R. and P.P.C;L.I.,
7.ug.)

247. 1 Cdn :Int Diy hll4 reacbed tbe end of
their long advance thl'oU8b the interior of Sicily.
On 6 Aug the Division pallsed ,into ArI!l7 reserve
(W.D., H.Q., G,S' l 1 ~ Inf Div, 6 Auglt tor
witb the oapture ot AttefiKo the zcne of 30 corps,
around tb'e north side ot lIount Etna, bed narrowed
to a olll' division tront. n (H) Div was also
witbdrlilm and oonoentratod on fle ooastal seotor
under coooand at 13 Corps where tbey took oYer
from 5" .Int Div. 30 Cc,rps Headquarters then took
oollll:la!1d ot 50 a51 DiwaM beoace responsible
for the enUre Bighth Arc7 trant, while 11 Corps
withd;ew to' prepare tor the tortncoDing invasion
at the mainland ot Sicily. 1 Cdn Inf Div came

..under comand ot 13 Corps for this operation.
(15" .Arnrr Gp Account, Rl!\ QUo,)

248. Tile figbting in Sicily was elmost over,
lint d,itr1eult terra1J1 and extensive eneQJ Dining
and deDOl1t~ deterred the cODplete oqcupation
of tbe island <lI1o~her ten days. 78 Int Div
preUlid on to the' north otter the retreat1Jlg
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enew.: b1lt their rOU~fl wps a narrow Olle bounded
oa tbil J:igb~ by the bigh trackless nountain side
cit the It r rSIlU r.nl1 911 thu left by the S1Deto
&1.ftJi. 18 f! t, the elle1V was able to eo-
ploy his del ~t~.nut;othe best mvaDtage.
BRONTB W1IlI 9 ~ "It end IlALBftO, a few
piles tulI~be~ PD. ~ £, aner stjolll
enelV r,dst.. ib!t!l:..overcOl:l8. Jlellll'llbile,
9 (U.S 4 ) ~.:Jl,Jv1 oJ i>lld experienced very

~
V7 !ft~f!lOIlIA/_attackedaDd captured

• ded 'VI 78 Db attacJdng
b9ii.. d)

~ ,...~... cla tha .lIlIt"rn coastel secter
~o...o~ to the narro.. defile of the ccast

"-~1p, whioh the eD8IV had atteoptod to blook
DJ' evtlr)' conceivable t1Pfl of obstacle. RIPOSTO,
16 o11es nort/1 at CATAll1A, was 1. however, captured
by U Aug. ACcording to 1>he 1, Ar1V Group
J.cIlOU1\t • 4t this stage 1t beCIlDS apparent that
tile 1lJl8tlT was wl,tbdrawing coopletely frotl the
blend and the constel secur in the e est 10
tront of B1gl~ Ari!y offered 11ttle opportunity
for .rapid pu:sui. dll8 to the ditf1cult roods
aDd the extetlll1ve enetIF deoollt1ons." . By 14
Aug, ~he etlemy had br6l:eJl contact entirely ell
elong 'the tront. Dr 11 ~gL~ Div occupied
TAllRMIlfA, while. 51 'Mv aiI4 '(0 Div ~01ned up
north of Ilount Btna. lfsamih1le on the Jlllrtbern
coast, 3 (U.S.) In! D1v had been advencil11 &
gait1S1: considerable opposition. Ubid.)

25'0. ~llh1bwus landings east of SANT I AGATA
and at BlWW on the ni~t 1/8 Aug nnd llVU Aug
Iuod, h611Qftr, \lIld9m1ned the BnIltiF posit1ons.
The advllDce COIit1Jlued against SODe eneoy rear
guard opposition, but by l~ ,tug this bad virtually
ceased. Blenents Qf 3 CU.S.) Int Div cutting
overJ.an4 troo DARCILLORA reacb9d the outskirts of
IIB8SIBA by the night of 16117 Aug. Ilost of tbe
eneD)', bOWl9VOJ.', had Dl\de good their escape as

.,l'elatel1 1ft the follow1ng paragraph quoted tron
15' .A1'n7 lir6up A.6cbuntl

UteI' the fell of Cesaro and MretlO it
was a~nt thet the 8D1lJIl7 was evacua
ting s forces in stages to the na1zl-.
land Italy. In spite of all our et-
tClt's to block the passage of
troopS across the Messina Straits, the
cnetIF was ablo to oarry out an &v_
tion by 1nt1ltrat1oD - 1nd1v1dua1
soell craft sl1pping across in darlmellll.
The ODeD)' bad set up a fortreall _a
on both Bides ot the narroft fairly
br1&t~ with anti-!I1rcran and cc.astel
guns tor. the purpo.e ot holding ore:
his back ~or to the Italian aa'lLsnd. '
OUr MVaI and air toroes apuated in am
over tlie J1euina area attac1r1 ng 8very
meens of traDllpori ue4 ~ the SJl8tlT

•

•
••

..

•

..
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~ negotilltinG the strrn. t and daylight
tr"-ftic wos virtually stopped, but b;r
.\\11 10 fUIBCY troops cO:lturoed to "tlke
thcl.U" 1fQ' IlO 55 t!l<> n3!'rQWS. Tbe~
c~W With tben all a'lch equip:lllnt as
~ 1!e 10ded into S1'\ II bOats aM
Wba't \lOl!ld not be ecried "OS dost>:'Oyec.

QIl,~t 14th tbe J(editerrenean Air
Q91•...s .. intOZ'Dlld that :il>..dicatioDS
.~ t the Qe-'1l!D llvt1Cuation hlld
"1!Ht started. 2heNa! ter until the
8D4 ot tbe cctlpaign the air effort wes
COI1Cl8lltrated on mk1ng this evacua~on
as ooet1Y to tho Gn<J;:l7 as pcasible.
UtIto14 Jiumbers ot the c:>eD7 were des
troyed as tbey a1:tenpted pt'.soage across
the straits, but in spite of all our
efforts, the distance across the straits
.....s too short to peroit of being co....
pleteJ.y denied tho eneny and he did
.uocaed in Getting c large proportion
of bis force to Italy.

•
,

abid, )

2~1. During the night 16/17 Aug, the last of
the eDeI!l7 forces "ere evacuated by sea across
tbe .straits of llessi"lc ane the next DOrning 3
(U.S.) Int Div took jlOssession of the town whero
they were shelled by e:>eny batteries on the
Cslabrian Peninsula opposito. At approx1J::lltelY
the sane time, elenents of tho 4th (British)
ArI>oured Brigade, coning up fr " the south, also
~o1ned the ~Griccns in 1IBS8IlIA. This force
had been 1Mded from the sea during the niebt
1~/16 Aug, but had been delllYed by SOI!lll opposition
and II,. the usual denolitions. By the night of
17 Aug, lI11 the~ fot'ces in Sici1Y were
liquidated aDd the island was cumplotel.y 111
Allied heDd.. (ibid...)

2~2. Tbll following ds;y a personal lIIlIlI8&p
from tbe ftAr1!J7 ()arrlonder" issued to the 1lbol.e
Eighth~ was read out to all the troops. It
ren as follOWllI

1. 'rhe Cempaign in SICILY is over. We
1anded 111 the island on 10 ~. a,. 2
J'ulT, together With 0'11' .\mericen slUes,
we hild driYen the enelll)' into tIJe aorth
east corner of the island.

On 30 Jul.7 I told you r.e would now
driva the l;e1'lDenli out ot 81CILY~
Jnd 117 17 Augu~t the Gel'lllenll bed beeD.
dri_ out, and the Allied ~,
priem aDd Jlr1t1sh, .....re 1n pos.easion
~ the whole island. .

2. In Febl'l1ll1'; last the ltaJ:1en oftr
lhl8ll empi.re had cOl1llod to elt1st. !Oday,
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17 August 1~43, we have captured our
first slico of the Italian hone country.
. In thase trenendcus events, you, the
soldiers of the Eighth ~, have played
a very. notable p•.rt. By your splendid
fighting qualities and devotion to duty
you blive tielped to cbanllo the wbole
courso of the war.

3. n is difficult to f1l)d lIOrds to
tell you DY true feelings. Since I a....
sUlled Cfomnand of the Eighth »oy in Aug
ust 1942, exactly one ye ar ago, you
hnve given ne your confidence, and you
have never falled to respond too all
calls I have node on you•

.
I thank you all, and I say to you.

WELL DONE. WELL DO~INDEED. TOGETHER
YOU AND I I \'IE WILL SEE THIS THING
THilOUGH TO THE END.

GOOD LUCK TO YOU ALL.

Sicily·· 18 August 1943

B.L. lIontcol!l8ry
General;
IUghtb Amy

(W.D., G.S., H.Q., 1 Cdn D1v, August,
Appx 21.'

THE PAUSE lIE8'l' OF AD&;lNO AND THE IIlVE TO
nLITELLO - FRANCOFOIITE - LEllTIIii

2;). For n few daYs after their w1 thdrawal·
into reserve, 1 Cdn Int Div recained in the area
west of ADERNO restinG and cleening uP, prepara
tory to their neve to join 13 Corps. Before
leaving 30 Corps, the G.O.C. received the follow
ing letter of eongratuletion fron General Sir
011ver Leeso I

lIain Headquarters,
30th Corps, C.II.F.,
6th August, 1943.

IIy Dear Guy.-

Now that you are sbortly to leave 30
Corps I WQuld like to write and congratulate you
and the Division on your magnificent fighting
since you landed in 51c11y•

The landing operations went ext1'enely
smoothly and r~lect the greatest credit on your
~ann1ng and training before you soled. The
Iiivision then J:l81'ched IIl8DF mUes inland to the
Ragusa are!" fighting its way forward in great
beat, to WlUcb JOU1' I'lOn were unaccustotlod. Tb1s
reflected particular credit on the 1ntantry~ who
had only just finished a long sea voyage. YOU

•
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thea tlSok up the toretront ot the Corp. battle
t~ V1nW. 1'01' three weeks, with the JlaUa
Bde 1ll1d81"~ QO"~ d, JOu have tought eohUnu
01ISl.7 l!l!lli.Iiat lIt1l1lbcrn 09= re.1ateilae, botb
b7 d"7 aDd ll1g1lt •

YdiII> battle traiDtRi bas stood=
traordl1Al~ lI&U~ '!Mt 111gb te.ts d
111 the co. 114' _. _ attaca, 'br..
d RiId !I5a gIIj'f'!f!Y'.bAft "lJP~ tfliPir

~ _~~2oaa1
tbii .-l.t1QUaCt J\:>U1'

iiop;en ba.ft worked -with I$st'

E t-to establ1.h tactical route.
to lijdnt jobr auppl1es. Final1l, JOII

jow "fIT t1'Ol:l Reolllllk to "" ~""

~
8SId 301nlld up 1lIldjir-. no.t difficult

aal eon41tiollll witb tho 78th Division 111
tiie tor the attack t=t, I o_t theIlk

end congratulate JOu on all these perfor-
aeneas.

/

I would like to add one personal word
of tbllJlklt to~ for 70ur unte1l1ng help during
these opel'hUOllll\ aDd to congratulate 10U on
tho I:IlUID9r in wII1Cb 10U btmdled JOUr Division.

~ 1II10le S~atf teU 1:19 how axtra0!'4111ar
i1¥ weU t!:leir oppoa1w JlUDb4Irs in 70lIr Division
have dOIle aDd I/.~ IllUcb they have elUoyed worIt1ng
witb them. It bas mlll!e the 1II101e dittereoce to
us to have bad" thi. vary close md !le1»1'al 00
Clperntion wi~ 7Q,u. lYe are all very s8d that
7ilU er8 leavUi'g the C011>s.

We /lOpe JQU wU1 soon come back to ~,
aDd in. tIH/ ~1I:lli till w1sh 70U a great s~.
aDd the v 1'7 Wet. of luck in JOur next ventllre.

Your. eYer,

(aB,d) 011ftr Leese

lla3or-09iWral 0.0• .$1moIlds, C.B.E.,
.cOllllllll1der, 1st Canlldlmt llbis10n
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that the)' will know that these views
have been publicl)'-expressed and will

, be broadoast throughout Canada•.. '
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, :t'reel ver)' Btro~l)' that the suo
O'esse_ wh1Cb 118 have had hove been the
resllJ,t 138Dl1)' of the 'Will of ever)' in
dividDjll to do bis best, and I would
Uk8 to- th. 'I'/A.tor )'Our lo)'al sup
POJ:t t!d'fluPollti tpe operation•

.Qt:ls' ... m. 8io117/1 C4a Int DiY/GOC.)

~~4. . On 7A~g, lIa3.-Gen. Sioonds visited
:;I;t<,,-QeJ1 Deop"e)', 13 Corps, under wh"se coooand
. Q <:anadlll11 DinsioD 1fP; :to come. He then

oeeded to .connoitre 't'tic concontration area
MILITELLO - SCORDIA - FBANCOFONTE - LENTINI to
which the D1vision WllS to oove. On 8 Aug, he
held a conterence with his fomation comanders
and the heads of services following which bri
gade end unit recce parties were sent to recon
noitre their allotted oreas. (w.os' l G,S' I H.Q.,

.]; Cdn:tnt Div !Illd H.Qs., 1, 2 nnd 3 cdn Inr
Bdes, 7-12 Aug. ~

2~5. The Oivision ttOved by ootor transport
to its new concentration area on 11, 12 and
13 Aug, following two routes. 2 Cdn Int Bde
sot oul: inT.C.Vs. at O'll~ hrs, 11 Augl_~ak1ng
the western or "Red" route via AGlRA, RJlDDUSA,
RAMACCAj PALl.GONIA nnd MINEO to an area west
of IIIUTELtO. It was a tiring .lourne)' of 0-
j out 7~ miles over indifferent roads, but the)'
arrived without event ep.rl)' that afternoon. 1
Cdn Int Bde followed b)' the sane route on 12
Aug end took up poSitiona 1.ooediatel)' to the
east ot IIILITELLO. 3 can Inf Bde and IIa1n
Divisional Hendqunrters oeved b)' the eastern
pI' "White" l'oute via BEGALDUTO, CATENAIIUOVA,
SFERRO end Scc.RDIA end took up positiona aroUDd
FRANCOFONTE on-ll Aug. A.rtlllor)' and "Adoin"
units followed b)' both reutes on 12 end 13 Aug•
~; lIoveaent Table pnd Trace appended to
~.Q., 2 Cdn Int Bde.) An e.ir raid on
the new DiviSional Headquarters aree. the night
of their arrival reo1nded the staft that the)'
were still olose to the theatre of operations.
There was no mention of d"",age or casualties.
(W.O;, G.S,;'H.Q.,l Cdn Int Oiv, 11 Allg.)

2~6. 1IeiU'iwh11e, 12 Cdn Tks reverted to the
commSl 4 of their parent t01'llBtion, 1 can Arm)'
Tk Ddel which the)' 30ined in the vicin1t)' of
scollBi on;L1'.Aug. Betore tbe)' left the ADERlfO
area; -GeneraL Simonda paid tbel> a special
vis11:, end collgratulated thel> on the1.r part in
the c"",paign under bis cOlIIDand. On 11 lug tbe
whole ot 1 Cdn Arm)' Tk Bde in turn came UDder
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f~s evening the first of the 'sight
seers- 1 1, nen fron eaoh unit went to
~a;lt '(9 Figbter Gp. The Anerioans
N'0Ved cost" hospitable, and besides
letting the meD ol1nb all over the
PlSMJ they 1JUt OD some stunt f1T1Dg,
as' ..1 _ r.t&r "n a fi1l:l show for
tl1El !"~ Ilhe noSits are to oontinue
~~ suoK tine as the Figbter Gp
401ll4 DC! ll1Diei handle tnen due to
0J!81"8tiOnaI WO~k.

Before tIley ~ad left tb9 vioWty many of the
troops had visited the itations and seen the
covies. Sooial contact was also establisood
betllOeD verious Officers Messes and Nursing
Sisters of , Cdn lJ<,n Bos;> in SIRACUSA. But
pertli'rs too outstandiag event in the sc cial
J,ine iras. tb", visit of Seaforth of C. to CM1JI1J..
on 2, Aug, where lihey 36ined tne 2nd, ,tb and
:mid 6tb llattal10ns of their allied Reginent
lll. htstorio Regloonte:. rcunion. The nassed
pipes and druna of the "four battalions played,
and the salute 'IP8S' taken b;y the cUl:ll!landing
officers of too, Seafer!;!!. Highlanders I battal
ions and of the. Scaforth of Canada.. ..
261. The arrival o~ a limted stl1p:>BDt of
B.A.A.F.I. steres 1ncl~1ng soap and a ver,r
sl:lllll hSUll of liquor,was •.pprecil\ted as far
as it went. Bo doubt .till greater inportanoe
was at'U,ohed to the f1:'st call since tbey left
Eng:\,and. During this ;K>r1od l:lOst units were
also Visited by Cenadion war reporters seeking
steries for their pnpe:.os back in Canada. 81m
l!Iing up, it nq be lD'ilCluded tbat the rest ani
relaxat:l.on end tbe -general opportunity to clean
up I!IUst at first have leeD a weloena ohange from
the exert1pDB aad'hardsiips of the recent op
erations; b~t U appears that before the;y left
this ~ eSC erca the ,troops tJere becoming
~browned.off - b;y its· ~noton;y and were looking

, forward to. 'the next oamlla1gn. (ibid.)

262. 'It must baft seemed strange to the
trooIlS a,tter their firs~ taste of aotual ~igbt
ing to have to go back .0 training similar to
that whicb tbe;y had car~ied out for ;years in
England. Variou~ courses were organized --
a Comp8n:v Commanders COurse, a Junior Leaders
Course l a Tactios Cour.e for unit and sub-unit
c~<lel's, and speoie:. oourses in administra
tion, weapon treining ~or inetructors, intelli
gence, fipld engineering, signals and ~giell8.
Stress was, of oourse, laid on the lessons
learned.~ the\recent operations, and reports
were required OIl ririol1s miner tactioal opera
tions .tor the purppse or circulation and stud;v•
IIan;y orticerll of tile Division also attended
leotures 011 Air Operational Control at one of
the ne.arb;y J.mericll!l Air Force stations. (W.D.,
0.8'1 1I.Q•.L 1 Cdn 1Jif Divi AuguS!'1 Appendices
9 an<! 131 ••D., B.C;., 2 C<lD In! D<le. Appen-
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d'-ceal 18, 19, 20 ond 21.) B'eoaUlle ot the
Iddd~at, 1Si'~ hour. 1I8re 1'tls~lotlld
trOll 110' :lqOC1~s and from 1600 to- 2OGO
~ •• .Q., 1 CdJl Int Me, 13 Aul!l.)

~i,~ :\.II _tters ot d1'tll!ll"~."
.. ~ ,Wb1oJi ZI8~-\fnlcuI
~~ blllOt\:811ce <1111'_

IIp(.W.9., B'~'I 2 Cdi1
"'et1:.n~ l\1'lpai,er
to the 1I.C.B. War Dllll'J',

'Ifa7 IIOtioable l'etum ot the •splt
llilil'~11JIb\ .af.lllOQbere s1JKle 81'.1'iv1Dg at tIt1s
~..: lIg..j~... oheeked and iDaottll'
... JlOssiblll IIR eft 1't.,.... Jlade tio HUe all
1I8a~ am motor tao_popt up to establish
nen"t. Instl'UCtiqllll weN also issued to .eed
out 8Il7 persoll1181 tolJlld "'llI1t1ngft.. (••D.,
H.Q., 2 Cdn Int Dde, Aplllt 12~ llrigade Com
lOIonders' l!9oterence .ctes.) The Pert I 01'ders
which al1"Wts ond t01'llllltions DOW tOlDld t1ll8
to puIl1.1sb. 1I8re tuU of rules and pegulatiOll8
ar1sing trOll the new c1rOUl!l8tlll1oes 1ml1er
whiob the Di"blon was operating. 'rbe8e
oove'l.'e4 •• subj.eots llll ollnenay, pr11Ie _
t1'01,..- prevention. ot melada ond vepe1'eal
d~sa"s, water SUpplyl <!NBS, olvU ft1.ations,
!J.a1l ~ telegra~-I:ac 11tiea ond III8I\:Y other
matt'el'l. !h~ t11'st HonOU1's ond Awards 118ts

....rll also pubUebeci, ....bile on the o~er hond,
'. the :Urst CoUrt llB2't1als .....re helll:lI'-i1ce

aJ!r:tvill8 01) the islond. BllDd8:Yll wh1j!h d\I1'~
''epa'' had been as 8Il7 other dq,~ _
more marked b7 Church Parades IlI1d by $Jleoial
!bllllk'allY1nil Bertioea. (unit ond Fonat1on
D1l!1''-8S.,.

, 264. !he pleM1n of Operation "Ilm'OU"
whiCh kept.· all tild headquartlSPa 8tllf't, 000\1
p1ed l!ur1Dg tIJla pe;r1.od wUl be dealt W1t.b 2il
4\ aubHql1llD't report 6n the Invasion. ot Itil17

26S. General 81moDda waa kept~~
these tew .eelal. On 11 Aug, he v1s1ted"· 
(Drlt) Int DiY ond S C<'.n Gen Hosp, lIII4 011
12 ~ni (l@ knl;y !It Dde. !hen 1D t,he
toll sll1: dll7ll he iDapeoted the tbree
1tl.'tantry br1gsdes.r 1 Cdn Int Div, tilt
:Mv1alollAl ArtUlery and otber DiY181~
trOop. 81.- lIeadquB1'ters 1IIIre v1s1~ UI:
tlznr by thJr Corps: C~nrl,r1 Genera!. I
0,tl;-13'~ WId by, the. Ar1q col!!l!l8Dder
erill ~tCOllllrJ, on 17.Nl. Three 4 liter,
~a):'~tt~tu1'ned to pay ..
Vi8i1r-.,:,.:* 1)II.'9'18iob andt~

l)tI.. a previous 0
{ tIil& troops 1181'11 in
p,~ m~ to meet h1DlJi:
~ ~ eacb group 1P, ...
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, k~ to thel!! in bis.usual inf"rmal tlannor.
, (W.D., H.~ 1 C~ Int .DiV! 20 Aug, IIIlll.

A&lpz 14 15.). The fol owing n~ount is
,probab17. tyP19e1 of aU these vislts\

At 1l~ 1430 lira Geil II:Intgomery
1IrJ'1ftd BCCC!DPllited by ~Qt, General
S1aPllds <8Ildt~ VDbs ,lJ«)eral
JIoIltc-n- late17 drove to the
oellUe q£ tbp square, and called
everybody &roun1 bis cpr. As soon
IIll we were all settled and as comfor
table as possible and seoking, he
sald that having us around bis 0 ar
did him mere good and. us rIOre good
tban being on a formal parade. In a
~..., brief words he c"vered the
&1ci],1an Cllrlpaign, end thon with re
glU'd to the Canadian share and con
ROt in it he reminisced as to what
our fat bel'S would havo Said - those
that ~o_t their lives in the last
war - lII1d *hen he cace to what he
himself bad to sny to uSl the descen
dants of the Canadians or the 1l'st
'War. He' aa1'd, "You did asgn1ficent::.~
magnif1cent17 - my friends all know
that when I say a thing I mean that
thing - so, when I say you did aag
Dif10entlY I meau aggn1ficentl7lO.
He paid the Canadions further com
pl1m~nts 8I:Iong which was his state
cent, "I now consider you one of my
veteran Divisions". Whe,h General
lIoIrtgoae,ry had finished the Dde Comd
called for three cheers, and the Dde
tben.fol'lllld its ranks.

(W.D.} H.Q., 2 Cdn In! Bde, 20 Aug
4j. )

266. On 21 Aug, nnotb<>r distinguished
Visitor arrived pt; 1 Cdn In! Iliv HeadqWll'ters
in the person of Lieut-Gcneral A. G.L. 1Ic
Naughton.! G.O.C.-1D-C.; First Canadian Ia'my.
General IIClfeug!lton hRd be.m in lIalta SOIll')
weeks previou17 but he had been back to the
United ntlgdom in the interim since General
lIontgomery would permt no visltors in 8ici17
untl1 operations had ceased. Gmeral lie
Naughton's via!t was a short one, but on
22 Aug he visited units of the Division and
spoke brje fly to tho, troops, telling them bow
prolld Canada was of their achievements. The
following day, accompanied by General 8iDonds
and Brigadier Waltord, he at.tended the open<ng
of 1 Cdn ArmY Ik Bde sports lIIld then made a
tour of the sx1s of advance of 1 Cdn In! Div,
starting from ISPICA. (W.D., G.S., H.Q., '1 ••
Cdn In! Div, 21-23 Aug and O1:he:r '])1aries. )

...... ..... ,
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I.e"" t&er,t twe 1IIOl\ths atter its 1n1till1

8!!tJ~,,:1)~ 1 Cdr1 lilt D17 lett the 1s11lDd
n91 drllllla or the short s_r

~= 01111' '" memory as the 1~8If IlDd
~ 011 tbe Itll11an Min] IlIId develop-

IIli. "Ia' 11,",- 81ll1lien CSlllJlaign ",.. lII1
~ -.: ;QP~tllb point or view. U
tile ·sl!l8aiJ1t.~ ~ tliq participated j,n tbe
gre.!i*est ~~l!\tiODup to that t1me, but
the Jll'fOe Qt 18nd1D1: 1I'a& very low. The 8UbiIe
quent o~gnwu l1Q1; a '!1(alk over", but t •
.D1V,1sj,~ .was tnt;r.Qdll/!td 110 act1w wnrtare 1n

ijll!Wlll: ~"lt. %n 'tli.& ~r.t tl'lree dll)'/lhi"'I_a lin 'ibo lllld"J1O' heart 'tor r1gh t '10
at il:be ~ t stagIJ WU a1JIlOst 1\ bl'Oo •

1I\111~" ~. it gave the troop IlIl).ler-
!l.~ 1Ii :8, ~1l1 eJ18lll7 tor the tir.t UtIA.
lR).en tIJ1et,;'_.4~~ ~ that hi.toric night at
9liLQ m~ ~ ~ctG'd to tight tor ..
be:a~·.l".. ,:1t t~ eut,a;t
elJOq1:\ 'bppeft' "to' lIJI¥Ure thllt the aIlS
trQQJ*' kept; ~tinv,e'J7 0Jt~e ~m.l t-. N
was ll.' derlil1te .nlllClPPW up" ~ob to do aild" 1:)'
or prj;S<lD9l'S to be 11.11 care of'. AS tbar _
ve.n48d 1ldsnd ~ thq bad t be read,. to _1
oppoSit1on at 8Ii7 QQ~. It C8l!l8~ !!fda
the1r tJ,rst coatilot 11'1tk tbe GemllDS all
CI!JILB. Although~ a _U raarguerd ,
1t lacbd the cciBf.ll.~ra touch that tIlb.t
ot the earUer alaelllll" 111til the Itll11~
aci1;1t>It ""uth tit l1'IAZU.A1IIIBilIn was
SQ5, e'Dd-be~ ll~:#I,,:J' helped ~
11'1\7 to. t (ta,,-: fi8\lPJlt ?\bIIU.
269. ~ 'to DOte
or ...... to II

~t~};'&
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lllZip. pIlI/l8 ~t- bIl. altered as the tactioal
t~ cJ:iaqe..,. AAd OGnoral IIontgeme1T rightl7

8*" thB 1lI:l 'CAP~~ t'heA'pntal. attack on the
l:IIteb1a- Pl81l1'-WiQl:;no1; wor:tb the high price it
wc,.;td 11l~~~ "a tasult, the OlU18diana 011
the lett ~.9t- 'be tilIbtn Arm:r were~
IlaN t'l'OlII 'Ui ilia, 1; the 10_ they went lnto
1'eserve on J ....

:170. ~ACAW.- VALGlJAR1IBIlA battle
- 6if , leale ~~ the previous rear
&UUd /iii ~ s~ ~ant17 battalions 8IId
~ ~~""'lved. Jl<,Ubtless
/lII>J9" 'Di .....~..b tll1s action, but
deSpite ~le superiority in DUl!lbers,
IIICst t 1iIW =an battlll10Dl "bogged de-lID",
oll1~.. It i due to lack ot' cc.ntrol.
~a»e ..... ties were iDtl1cted on the
Qe1'llllilB'~"~!lL~ODCe l!gain the latter
~~. At ~liQ 8114 ASSOIlO, holding
uee:Q.elet IUltiila'~ Pditi'ons, the el18J!l7 Dad"
a l~ 8t8lllt.. _..~ brigades 1I8re i1l-
y l~ 8M the t~w. weB stUt. Both halves
(1f' the~ b ttlll wen 4et1D1te Canadian Tie-
t :l'1es. Onct core C~ro.ble superiority in
lI)lIDbers must be adlIl1tt.ea., but the Qe1'll8llll bad a
very great adventage ~ poll'1tioa. All already
inlUcated, the 0AJt1!\l'e ot jSSORO Was 0Il8 ot the
I:ICst dramatic 1IwideDts ot the Oanad1an opera
t1OD8 in S101ly. n~onIA, on the other bend, was

. certa1nk the unluaJd.8.et. Here three battlll10Dl
attao)ae<f'Ai1d were tANwn back suooess1Tell' betore
a b1'll1lktbl'olJlb !lW .natllally achieved by 2 Odn
Znt Bde Wb1'bIl. ~Q'de~ 1:0 oapture MIRA itself
"f d1Dt ot hell\7 tl~' By the end ot tbe
battle tor AGIRA,~ b Was P!'0bsbly the Din-
don's biggest all.. "'810117, the QeZ'ED units
wb10Ja blld been oJilXij :the C8n8d1an adYanC6 had
been Tirtually 1djled 00'.

271. The 3 OdD Inf ade operatioDl in the
Ditt'a,UIo Valley were s~Dda17 to the III81D
111Tisional drive oa tbe aorthern lIX1s but were
an essetial JlUt ot 18 Dn.'s drive tOlf81'd
ADERIro, and R. 22e R. 8114 West If.S.B. bed se..
stUt righting in tll1s 's:ctor. After AGIRA 0_
1lBG~o, bIlt it 00Ql4 80_ely be ealled a
Canadian Tiot017, tor t" 23lst Infantry Br1.ade
had done most ot the t1ghttng there and in 1lbe
and the Qel'lll8llll had 1IlltbdrallD trc.J:1 the tOWIl 1M
tore the t'ine1 .attack. p.l_d by 1 Cdn rat Bda

• weB put in. ~he operation north ot the SSW
was, howver, oarried out, ve17 etfeot1velT.
It WPS perheps ~ DOSt Spectacular lUId SUCClts..
hl C8Dlld1an enterllr1se OIl the :lslaad. It ...
bWd IIlOUDts1n tig&tlDl in rolllU.s. OOllBtry,
the 118e ot peck lIItI1es, olever~..t10D8 in
tlhe riYer ere-Slings and roadlmUd_ 117 -.
Bngjaeere, and ~ IIIOdel iDt~tail1t action
in -. open OOlll1t!7 at tile baa • 1IlO1IDta1DB.

•

•
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m. Canadien ceS'Palt1es in Sicily mounted to
" ~73 officers and 2261 other ranks, ~ak1nG a total
I of 2434 all rllllks. This figure wns about on....

f.it-th the :total 111 ;hth~ cl1swu.ties (llbiph llI1oun
wi! to 12,,~) all rllllkl) and ""s not excessive con
dderiDl: l;DtI mount of tUht1n and the lack ot
b8ttl& ~8Dca of ~ -.troollll, (?U. 3B" ~1llan

. oUicers nil 447 other iociiJilI me Idn.4 oY"fatally·
wounded, 125 officers end 1671 other ranks liOunded
and 10 officers end 143 othJr ranks were reported
miuipg. (C.IJ.H.~. f11e 221'Cas1l8ltias/JJ2', A.G.
(Stat• .), C>o.nadian easllr.l i8l, Sicily • Stll1'1: of «)ps
to 2 Sap 43, correct~~ to 24 Fob 451 Ei~hth t.:rmy
figures supplied by A.G. (Strts), Wer Office, 24
Soap 43.) (See t.Pllendix "D".) A sepertlte ""port
will dent briefly with sev~rnl "etters, ospocielly .
the "A a: Q" sto%7, which it has not bllen possible t.O .'
treat in the present report. , , , ,

273. In'sumlin, un, it 'lay be snid th>!t in the
'four weeks since they' had landed, the 1st CplUldla!l
Infantry Division ha~ "arched about 120 niles'
throu~h nountainous nnd diffiault country'l in CO""" .
tinuous and axtrene heat, r.nd in contaot, ror !'lost i
of the way with a stubborn foe. They had 1'1llr1:hlJd'
further than eny of the British Divisions and, .
durinc their last t?l<' w~3ks in tho Ime, tho)' WOul'C
seem to have borne tho brunt of the fi~ttng oq the
Eighth t.rrry tront, "" that their roliet on 6 A1I&
was well 'earned. ro n a!ll1l'ai~n involvlnr two AlB,ed
Arnies, C"n~da had eontributeu only QI1 :l-nt/l!1tl'Y '
division and a tank bricadJ. NovortholOs4, this
Division had perfOrrted an i!'lportnnt role on 'the' left·
flank of the Ei,hth Arroy an.C it 8&008 ol¢a1' tbat
no other Division in the Alliod forco ~hde a larger
oontribution to the victory. thnt the Canadians
hod done _11 was the nora ore"itabl& in th4t they
were fi:"htinc the~.r first C!Mllni.n; In. t~e nazi:
operation the? could bo no lonfor calle~ 'untried
troops".

274.: 'This Report ros pre!>srod by Copt. J.9;
Conacher, R.C. Sies.

~..\), '

\
,(C.P. Stacey) Colone~
Historical Officer

~W'WL,

• •

Sev""th (U.S.) limy casual1:.1......
7,560 aU ranks (sccor ~"l'lI sar~-J:iflt".j4i:1OD
supplied by 14.0.1 Ree,ordJ -,:c ~:'i!\if. ortioe);
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A-PPEIfDIX "An•. .
lUlNAJ;!IAN .i!Qlf0uns ANl) AWARDS FOR T~/lIGli

(Based on Official Citations in possession of K.S.(2),
C.K.H.Q. snd Overseas R.O. 3866, 28 Sep ~ 4008, 10
lIov 431 1129, 25 Dec 43; 4453, b Apr 44 4541, 29 Apr 44.)

F

•

Brig. K.H.S. Penbale .
Comd 3 cdn In! Bite '

Lrig. R.A. W)'I!l8n, D.B.O •• B.D•.
Comd 1 Cdn Army Tk BQe .,

TIlE DISTINGUISHED SE!l'lI£!ii lill!llS

Kej.-~. G.G. SimondSJ.C.B.E.
G.O.C., 1 Cdn Inf D1V

Brig. H.D. Grahi:l E.D.
Comd 1 Cdn Bde

Drig. A.D. Ifattbewa
C.R.A., 1 CdD In! Div

Drig. C. V"kes
Comd 2 Cdn In! Bde

Lt.-Col.E.L. Bootb
O.C. 12 Cdn Tka

Lt.-Col. W.P. Gilbride
A.A. & Q.K.G., 1 Cdn Inf Div

Lt.-Col. H.If. Hague
0.C •. 2 Cdn Fd Regt

Lt.-Col. B.X. Hoffmeister
O.C. Seafortb of C.

Lt.-Col. J.C. Jeffarson
O.C. BdIIn R.

Lt.-Cel. G. Kitching
G.S.O. 1, 1 Cdn In! Div

Lt.-Col. D.A. Sutcliffe
O.C. Hast & P.E.R.

Lt. -Col. G. Walsb
C.R.B., 1 Cdn Inf Div

Kajor H.P. Bell-Irving
Seafortb of C.

Kajar W.G. Dury
Bdmn R.

Kajar A.S. Donald
Bdmn R.

Kajar K.J. Southern
O.C. 3 Cdn Fd COf

Kajor G.A. welsb
O.C. 90 Cdn A. Tk Dt:y

OFFI CERS OF I VI

Lt.-Col. F.B. Bowman
O.C. 1 Cdn Fd Amb

Lt.-Col. J.K. Bradford
A.D.O.S., 1 Cdn In! D1v

Lt.-Col. D.G.J. Farquharson
C.R.E.If.B., 1 Cdn Inf Div

Sicilian campaign

Valguarnera 18 Jul

Agira 28 Jul

Leonfcrte 21/22 Jul

West of Aderno 5' Aug

Piazza ArI!lerina 16-17 Jul

Nissoria 24 Jul

Agira 28 Jul

. Leonforto 21/22 Jul

West of Aderno 5 Aug

Valguarnera 17 Jul

Leonforte 2l/22 Jul

Agira 28 Jul

Nortbwest of Agira 26 Jul

Hill 736 3-5 Aug *
Leonforte 2]/22 Jul

Leonforte 21/22 Jul

.' - • p-



Leonforte 21 JUl

Leon!orte 21/22 JUl

AssQro 23 JUl

North of 19 JUl
..,'~ValCUlU'Jio~a •
Catenanuova 30 JUl-Leon!orte ?l/22 JUl

Hill 736 415 Aug

Valguarnera 18 JUl

Ag1ra 29 JUl

N1ssorla 24 JUl

Grottaoll14a llV19JUl

Grottacalda 18 JUl

Grottacalda llV19 JUl.
c"tenanuova 30 JUl

•
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~~I~a!t'W EXGEW
m

L~.-Col. T.S.C. McClenaghSD, M.C., B.D.,_
OIC Cdn Sec, G.H.Q., 2 Bch, (North Afr1oa)

Lt.-Col. H.L. Pease
C.R.A.S.C.~ 1 Cdn In! D1v

Lt.-Col. D.lt. ~ow '
SeD10r Officdr, Cdn Sec, G.H.Q., 1 Bch, Att H.Q., 15~ Op

Major R.L. B1$
5 Cdn Gen Bosp

Major H.A. Millen
2IC 1 Cdn In! D1v Sigs

Major B,B. Roble
R.C.O.C., 1 Cdn In! Div

Major J.M. Rob1Daon
H.Q..t 1 Cdn In! D1v (C. Int C.)

'Major F.E.D. lJallllCe
D.A.A.G., B.Q., 1 Cdn In! D1v

IolEMl3ERS (\F_m..llIMI~...Il!Y,IS~ ~ST~

~"""I~........~
Capt. L.B. Sarantos1 R.C.A.S.C.
Capt. J.A.G. de S. Lew1s, G.L.
Lt. I'.V. canni R.C.D.C.
Lt. J.I. N1co , C.A.C.
M.20638, C.S.M. H.W. Jeynes, R.C.A.S.C.

THE 19.wlAllY !(RO§§

Capt: (A/lfaj) D.W. McLean. Staff Captain
H.Q.! 2 Cdn In! Bde

Capt. R.c. Coleman
P.P.C.L.I.

Capt. R.M. Dillon
R.C.R.

Capt. W.lt. MacDonald
R.C.A.M.C. (Att Seaforth of C.)

Capt. G.L.F. McNe1l
West B.S.R.

Capt. H.D.P. T1ghe
Edmn R.

Capt. D.J. Watson
3 Cdn Fd Regt

Capt. N.R. Waugh
Hast ci P.B.R.

Il/Capt. J. L. W1lhelm
- C.C.S.(Attaohed to 12 Cdn Tks)
Il/Capt. R.O. Wilkes

C.C.S. (Attached to R.C.R.)
Lt. (A/Capt) L. Bouchard

R. 220 R.
tt.(A!Capt) G.M.C. Sprung

H.Q., 1 Cdn Inf'D1v (C. Int C.)
Lt. (A/Capt) M.J .A. 'Trudeau

R. 22e R.
Lt. G.B. Atkinson

4 Cdn Fd Co)'

•



',._ Overseas R.O. 4319, 1 ~Ir\r 44, llsts Ccpt. G.D. MitchOll, R.C.A., as'
- ". ieceiving the ,.1111 tary Cross for "gollant and cistinguishad services in'
'" ,the field." According to lmj. S.H.S. Hughes, one tine Historical ,
~u ~rficer with 1 Cdn Inf Div in Itcly, this cwcrd was for services os a
,. ,Naval F.O.O. at Ilodico, 11 Jul 43, and wes basod on a reconnend"tion
., "'see by tile Royal Navy.

:. uA§SOC WE OF THE ROyj.x. RED CROSS. SECO ND CIJySS

. ,. \ Lt. (Dietitian) K. I. McDole
• 5 Cdn Gen Hosp

•
IHS DI§TINGTll§j!JlJ) CONDUCT !IEDAL

D.5'1078, Sgt. (A/cQr{l ) Drapenu, R. Catenanuov~ 30 Ju...
R. 22e R.

c.6078, Sgt. McKniEht, W.J.R. Valguarnera 17 Jul
Hest cl: P;E.R •

. :1.17017, Clll. Cheshire, A.G. Ag1ra 29 Jul
. Ednn R.

fl.3703:J, Cpl. ~ddan, D. l7est of Aderno .6 Aug
Se orth of C. .

i8.JulU.1834, Cpl. Kay, W.F. South of
48 HiChrs Valguernera

G.2l0l2
i

Pte. Brisson, u. Grottacalda 18 Jul
Cal" t & York R.

D.l058llnPte. Grigas, J. Pachino hlrfield· 10 ~ul.
R.C••

11.57061, Pte. Low, J. Hill 736 2 Aug
Edrm R.

F.40l5'1t Pte. lIertell, T.K. La Rosanarina 2 Aug
Was N.S.R.
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THE

Nissoria 24 J11l

North ot 20 hl
" •

North ot Piazza 14-21
~..... I Jul

Grottacalda 18 Jul

Loontorta-A!;ira 23 J11l

Leontorte 21/22 J11l

Leontorta 23 JUl

Grottacalda 18119
Jal

Nissoria 24 Jill

Loontorte 21 Jill

Agira 28 Jul

Leontorte 22 Jul

Southwest ot 18 Jill
Va1C\1.~r.

H111 '136 4 Aug

Agira 27 Jill

Agira 28 Jill

West ot Aderno 5" Aug"

II. Santa Maria 2'1 Jill

Nissoria 25" Jill

Leontorta 23 Jul

Nissoria 24 Jill

Nissoria 25" .J'Al

Grottacalda 18119
.Tu1

North ot 19 Jul
'~"I'.

Regalbuto 1/2 Aug

D. '712~1 Sgt. Allen, J .A.
12 can ~ka

1".91'715", Sgt. Drooka, ••J.
3 Cdn 1>d Coy

D.I605"9, Sgt. Chartres., H,P1
4 Cdil Fd C07

L.1018'7, Sg1;.Bvoy, E.M.
2 Cdn L.A. A. Regt

n.7321~, Sg1;..Pnaer, C.D.
48H1gbrs

D.16076, Sgt.llcPhee, R.R.
3 Cl6i1 1"d C01

G.40301 Sgt. Towe, J.
90 cdn A. Tk Dt7 .

D.106OO4, I/Sgt Dewregard, R.
R 22e R.

A.3780, Cpl. (I1Sg1;) Hewke, F.R.
R.C.R.

11.15"65"5", Cpl. Ellenwood, R.W.
Edmn R.

K.5"3836, Cpl. Meade, D.
. Seaf~rth ot ci' .

H.lP422t Cpl. Il1dd1eton, R.C.
P.P.C.L.I.

G. 19036, Cpl. Pelletier, T.J.
Ca1'lt &: York R.

L.2197, Cpl. Taje, M.J.
S'Sk L.I. (2 can lot Dde Sp Gp)

K.52631, Cpl. Terry, F.W.
Seaforth ot C. "

K.62299t AtCp1. Duttarich, S.C.
p.P.e.L.I.

K.985'95", A!Cp1. McPar10n, G.L.
Seaforth ot C.

E. 5575", 11/Cpl. IIontm1ny, J.D.
R. 22e R.

A.3994, Atcp1. Mo~rs, F.C.
R.C.R.

G.4164t .L/Ddr Dennett, R.A.
90 can A. Tk Dty

A.4049,I1Cp1. (A/Cpl.) Meister, L.1".
R.C.H.

0.'1280, I/Ddr. Il1tton, A.A.
3 can 1"4 Regt

E.4828J _LlCpl. PatenaUde, G.E.
Il. 228 R.

K.5"2299, LlCp1. story, R.R.
Seaforth ot C.

A.3112, Pte"Dancrott, J.A.
R.C.R.

11.3286. Pte. Dlackman, D.H.
R.C.R.

C.5"569, Pte Drant, H.E.
Hast'" P.E.R •

••165"6'1, Pte Davies, W.
Edmn R.

C. 3010, Sgmn Dehler, J.H .11.
1 Can D1v Sigs

Gramm1che1e

Hill '136

Libert1n1.

15" Jill :*

314 Aug

22 Jill
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'West of Aderno 5 Aug

Nissoria 26 Jul.
Bissor1a 24/25

Jul
Borth of Pach1no 10 Jul

. J.1rn lld ,
Grerms1chele c 15 Jul *-•

•
Borth of , 30 ;rii1
',-:OIL~oft • ' .

, .

Leonfor <,' ,. . 22,oT'Il

Libert11le 22 Jul.
B1ssoria 25 JlI1

Cat,nanuova 2 A~

NOr\h of 19 Jul'
.;. .'. alJ!l'vnllra *
M. Revisotto 5 Aug

catenenuova . 29/30
Jui

Agira 28 Jul

Le</nforte '22 Jul

M. Crisina 2 Aug

Leonforte 21 Jul

Agira 28 Jul,

•

,

(Cont'd)

K.53254, Pte (A/Cpl) Donohue, R.J .P.
Seaforth of C.

D.69794, Pte. Fortman,F.J.T.
Sask L.I. (2 CdD IDt Dde Sp Gp)

K.65324, Pte. Gallagher, G.R.
4 Cdn I'd AmI:l

A.4502, Pte. Gardner, I.W.
R.C.R. ,.

C.4992, pte. Gunter, I.J.
Bast oS: P.B.R.

G.19397, pte. Batbewtl7, E.W.
C~lt oS: York R.

0.2021", 8pr.Jobmlton, L,A•.
3 can I'd Ooy

1'.39750, pte. King, J.W.
West B.S.R.

A.3396, Pte. Kowalchuk, B.
R.C.R.

G.17056, Pte. Leblanc, L.
Cerlt &: York R.

K.52518, Pte. KcDride, J.G.
Seaforth of C.

M.15538, Pte. Melton, S.L.'
Edmn R.

D.16l85, Spr.(LlCpl) O'ReillY, D.
4 Cdn I'd Coy

K.53544, Pte.Rae, M.
Seaforth of C.

B.17188, ~e. Reilly, W.
p.p.e.L.I.

1'.40727, Pte. Spinney, G.F.
West N.S.II.

M.16620, Pto.Tuppen, L.J.
Edmn R•.

K.76078, Pte. Webster, F.
Seaforth of C.

m..ll!YTIS!l...DflBE ~iTJU]Y.DIVISiOlil

A.9947 Sgt. S.C.Wright, R.C.A.S.C.
P.35l8, Sgt. B.L. Hatch, C. Pro C.

The following were "Mentioned in recognition of gallant end distingUished
services in Sicily" (Overseas R.O. 4453,>:, .

qANAPIAN ~q,J!lED C!{RfR

Capt. D.K. Irwin
D.36ool, SSII B. ChriStofferson
C.70727, SQIIS R. W. Forster
D.4563~ QMS L.B. Toder
D.6l097, Sgt. G.L. Dastien
C.58282, Cpl. E. Boonan
D.61184, Tpr. A.E. Street

."
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ROYAL CANAPll\U WlUdmI
Capt. G.E. Dexter
Cept. D.H.H. Tedman
H.5139, Ddr. W.J. P1nn1gor " .

Capt. J. Winn
•

, ,
m.ll0YAI" CJd!.~I~S OF §;lG~

Ca~t. \'.E. Aks1J:l '
C.3()1;Z, Sgt. M.L. Weber '
P.402"" Sgt'. W.E,' Wbeelv

Lt.-Col. R.M. Crowe (s1nce killed in action)
Lt ...co~ E.J .8. Dudl.,
Major lA/Lt.-Col.> R.S. Malone
Major IA/Lt.-Cel.) B.F.C. Pangman
Mr.30r'J~H •••T. P~
c~pt (A/Major) P.R, Dingbao
Capt K.It.n. Cockin
.Capt F.K. Reesor
11.15585, RQMS C.A. MacDonald

ROYAL CANADIAN AIlIty SERVICE COilf§

Capt H.C.P. Green, M.D.E.
Capt R.E. Maze
P.27946,'CSM (A/RSM) C.C.D. Cheshire
D.91551,'S/Sgt. J. High
U.63240, Sgt; R.F. Torpy
D.88095, fte. A••• DruDger
M.28191, Pte. E. IIc1tq

ReYAL CANj\PlAU ARlIX M!!iDICI\L CORPS

Colonel C.H. Playfa1r, O.~.E.
Major W.A. Oille
Capt W.H; Clare
cart (QII) R.D. 8choales
H.29751 Sgt. J.A. Dartlett
D.9264y, Pte. G.R. Dlackadder
H.35167, Pte. J .N. Lenton
Ill. 42127, Pte. W. Pr1me
F.21310, Pte. F.E. Quigley

IIOYAL CANAPI~ QQIlFS
Major S.J.' Deery
Capt (AfMajor) T.J. Green
Capt J.C. Martin
Lt. E.F. Merkel
P.35129, Condr D;M; Dorward
P.35201, Armt 8M B.W. Cole
D.94412, CSM E. Henson·
C.15570, Sub-Condr J.T. Tighe
D.94347, Cpl. H.J. Welsh

"



,
•

Lt.-Col. G.L, Frawley

•
cows OF !!ILITh+1Y §IAFF CI&Ilm

Capt (A/Major) V.W. Kills
H.16371, QMS X. Thomson
U.16547, CSM H.H. Ragan,

~m(;VCST CC RI:!;!

Major N. Cooper
C.42044, Cpl. X.R. stewart

•

•\. .. . "
'{ ..

••

nCTE 2

There are several mistakes in date and place in the
official citations which have been corrected in ~he

above list. These have boen marked with an asterisk.

It is interesting to note that 13 of the 47 M.Ms.
were for actions involving aid to the wounded under
fire.

•

"

•

•

,.,

.,, .
", .

•

•
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1. . As .already Q1cated, ttie sources for tll1s
narratiVe 'are uneven. the '*' IlIQ!i grouPII are unit and for
Illation war diarles on the iblln4:" and thd porsonal e,ccounts
of ve,rip~ of~lcerw ~tetv1 ~bt the Div1s10n~1 Historlcal
Ofne6r· oJi the other. lntll ;tppce 8UiUleries ..,..d intelligonce
(Ops) l.olls; wrltteQ ~M:; ot4llrs IlDd instrllctio» and
ot.bel!'''SC9UllAfOUll 4O_ntll la!:oh!l~ ~I t;~e Di,.~ai~na1 H18
torillal Oin.• wel'8 ~o ""~lab:u..

2. . TIlJ War D1~~1 'VerY KnaUy ln ve1ue. Host
or the bEl,titap,pp. diaries are gen« Illill· 1;.~ tlie. dl!Y-to-"~ story
of the un1t,.tA reasonable deta11. . bl the account Of 8JII' per
1l:1ou1l11' achol1 in which the Whole unit 11 on~aee,!, th..y are
often 1il.ke17' to becOlDe '\2lWV&n, <t&pend1ng upon bow much of tbe
actlon tbe writer' saw and bow mtic.b he w.. able to flad out
afterwards. several of tho be~ter diarles, e. g. those of
R.C.R. and P.P.C;L.I.! have company accoan~s to' supplement
th.. regimental one ana since these are generally writton by
the company cOIIIDenders added together tbey ara bound to con
tain most of the essent,tal facts, not to mention many .unessen
tial ones.

3. The formatio~ diaries are mucp poorer, The
'Rar Diary of G.S.,·H,Q., 1 Cdz\. Inf Dh has very 11ttle ~_.

formation rogarding the operational story or the G.p.C's. in
tentions. It 18, rather, a ohatty account of what went on
at beadquartors and little IIlOre. The Augwrt vclumo, ~...ver,
contains very complete append1ces 1ncluding oOst of t~ . J

orders and instructions, etc., issued by the Piv1s1on'duriDg
that month. JUly, on the other hand, is bl~, t'or the . .,:.
original diary was lost in trttnsit and there are no' appen
dices available. FortunatelY, the H18torlcal Officor had
sent back cop1es of various orders end instructions .that
"aUld normally baw been appended to tbe diary. Tbue IlZ"ll
now in tbe f1les of Hlst Sec, C,Y.H.Q.
. '

4. The Diaries of H.QS.~ 1 and 3 Cdn Int
Ddes are not mucb better, but that of H.Q., 2 Cdn In! Dde bas
a fall' narrative and numerous appendices. ..D., B.Q., 3 'Cdn
In! Dde has some useful appendices and a good set of marked .
maps! sbow1ng brigade positiona for the whole campa'i1l. the
arti lery diaries are fair but orten inconclusive, In 8'~
eral c;asElS, tbe diary of B.Q.t R.c.A., ,. Cdn In! Xl:!:v, ...

: ' found ~o be tbe best source or i1!fo1"1llati/lll reg~ii1Jlt t~
divisional plan. Tbis ·dill1')' is iiound in the matte!' pi 1111
taillnJ plana' and intentions1 )lut pays less llttcnUQIl to what
actually bllppened,- W.D., B,~" R.C,E.! I CdnaiJr~ is very
poor lUId eV8Q with the IlS1p of the tie d COlllP ••, which
are s.,.what better, .i:t 18 orten dittlcult to (; oU'l; 1IIlst-
the BJ1g1neer' were actual1y doiDg on certain ooell8:tou. -
Their work W88 always gocd, but tbey seemed 1ncl11ned to bide
their ligbt under a bushel. Tbe Signals Diary is adequAte,
but being of a more tecbn1eal nature it is not 80 nece8sary to.
the operationa;J. lrtory,- ••D., 12 Cdn Tks, is moet detld:led
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in describing tho various actic,ns but the account 10 often
poorly tied together.

5. The Oiary of A.A• .t Q.II.G., Rear Head-
quarters, J. Cdn Int DiY, 18 a IIII1ch better one than tho
G.ij. Diary, whUe that of the CODll1ander, R.C.A.!l.C. is one of
the best 1il the div1sioll. ,, .
6.. .. . 1Jhe lICCOlJPts, co'11oct.ed by the li1iitbrical
9ftio;ertorw a veri·.tJlIe.tu1 '1Il1)i1>bment 'to' il.ial'ies. In many
~e., 1:1yl"~ "tll" is' the .._ but 61l1i~.~~,.te1n de-
t'~ no~ 1'til1lla in the ethel'. lIO'reover Wlrere ount is
ti1' l!/ batt"dtcft command.r 1t 18 J.1ke:Ly -to ~.. a .•eal
broader in scope then the stol'7 in the "iart. Indeed tho
diaries ar9 remtll'kably narrow in their outlook, e~g. in the
Case of 1Jit'ant1'7 battalions rarely mentioning the work of
tanks supportini _ action, or what might be taking place on
·the battali<nlls flanks. .

'.

7. - . There are "accounts" from all bottal1ons
except CarJ.t .t York R., but none ot 011 from tho Artillery,
nor ~ there' '/lDt. o:ll1lq\1ate nccounts from "G" Drench, DivisionaJ.
Beadqv.ar'ter.s. Ratuially, what one Historical Officer could
do was 11m1ted. .

8. . ' As mll7 be seen from the references, the
intelligence sUmmarics of various f.ormotions have been most
useful in describing the one~'s position. ·The div1sional
intelligence log,is 0 very buJ.ky Volume conta~ many
h1llldreds of messages, most· Of" which simply confirm what is
told in the various <Iiaries end Oft81\ provil1e map I' eferences •
Othor miscellaneous documents collected by ·tho Divisional

.• H18torical Officer arc alse containod in the Historical
Section's files. Casualty·figures were supplied by A.G.
(Stats), and citations fer honours and. awards by II.S.(2),
C.II.H.Q. The latter are in some details of. place and date
inaccurate. ...
~ Finally, ref~rence shOulil. be made to
British ~y sources. A short·account prepared at H.Q.,
All1ed·Armies in Italy by Lt.-Col. R. IUttoe Of the British
Historical Section lUld entHled "The CODqI"l,st of SicUy.
Account of Operations - 15th Army Grc,up" preved most useful
for filling in much of the background of the general opera
tions.

JR. BriUsh Army War Diaries were also con-
jlU].ted.. The Canadian War Oiaries Seation is in possession
of photoatat'O copies of w.ns., G.S., Main H.Q., 30 Corps,
July 1943; a.Q.!·231Int'Bde and the battalions of this
Brigade,·.July 11l43; 142 Fd Regt (S.P.) and 70 lied Regt,
R.Ail .TUlT 1943. Other British Diaries were- seen at tll8
PUb c Records Office and at the office of Historical Section,
War Cabiaet. . Major F. JeDes,' who is. engaged in writing the
British narrative of the SiCilian ce=~~haS been most
helpful 1n .supplying intormation conoe the general story,
and indeed the HistoriQal Section, War Cab t Secretariat,
has been most generous '\t every point.

11. . Other sources of intQrmatloD are as indi-
cated in the .1'eferences. OB the 1IhOle it My be said that
there has boen !lbundant 1ntormat10n &VailabJ.e to tell a fairly
comprehenSive story. It w1ll be noted that references have
beeD gathered together at the end of each paragraph.
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APFENDIX "C·

SIMONDS

STURSBERG•

SIMONDS

STURSBM¥, '

SIIIO'!!l§

This is Peter Sturaberll reporting from the Sicilian front.
The Canadian~r - General Simonds - has kindly
agreed to the first radio interview since the campaign
beg~. We heve set up our portable equipment at his '
~e~quart,ra and the General and I are sitting 'under
'sOI!le o).i.,. llrees. From 1II1ere we,re· I can see the
dark masa ,it Mount Etna which is sooking now as I can
aee II l1tt~ wiep like e white oloud clinging to its"aI<. :1:' _s the Canadian pUsh through the virtuallY
rQ/ldleas 09untry just in tront or us 1II1ich craoked the
Gerlllan defences before the volcano and forced the enemy
to withdraw from his so-called bridgehead line. That
~s VllII • 1s 1t ,not. General Simonds?

Ho, it 1s a ereat exaggeration to say that. The victory
in front of Etna Wl;lS an Eighth Army victory. The First
Canadian Division contributed to it in that it effeotive
ly carried out 1ts allotted task~ OUr role was probably
more sl'ectaeule.r than that of some of the other Divisions,
and I believe that our drive into the hills brought us to
the enemy position from a direction that he did not ex
pect - but all this would have been 1neffective except
as part of a concerted effort by a number of divisions 
and to exaggerate our share is to detract from the ef
forts of other formations, some of which had heavier
figbting than we have had.

But you would call it the greatest aohievement of tbe
Canadians in the campa1gn so tar - wouldn't you, s1r?

In its results, yes, though fighting was not as heavy as
it has been in some of our previous eng"gements. tt is a
good example of facing up to the difficulties of the coun
try and so striking at the enemy 1II1ere he is weak. The
enemy' oannot be strong everywhere and he naturally puts
his greatest strength to cover th~. best approaOhes to
his pOsition. Our success in this case was due more to
overcoming the d1fficulties of movement acros s rugged
oountry than tp heavy fiihting.

General Simonds • ,I understand that the western ba.ttal
ions in the First Divis10n played a great 'part in the
mllJlOeuvre outflanJd ng' ADRANO?

That is true • though it is difficult to fairlY apportion
praise to individual units. The Edmontons and the Sea
fortha'do deserve special mention for the figbting in
the bill tops. It was a reel junior leaders battle with
gr1m fighting between company and company and plato,?n and
platoon. The Royal Vingt Deuxieme Reg1cent WO de"'rvea
special ment10n for it was their active patrolling and
initiative thet gained us the first crossing 9f the
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S1oeto R1ver and they were our f1rst batt~110n to es
tablish a br1dgehead on the east bank. It 1s very
hard to single out ind1v1dual units when all have
played the1r part. For instance - the Hast1ngs and
Prince Edward Reg10ent was outstanding at Valguarnera
and Assoro and the ijampsh1res and Devons, of a Br1t1sh
br1gade~ fought most gallantJ.T llI1d, ettee.t1vely at RegBll
buto. Though from a general dliscr1pt:l:OI1"bt the country
- 1t may 8I''POlIl'' bountaiDou's, yPu can see tor yourselt 
tram here - <that the grpund between the T~01na and

'. thEi S1meto Bil.vw. tQl'IIlS, an undulat1ng plain ris1ng to
wards· the peakl ot Mount Revilottp and Mount Seg10 to
the; r.?~~~. _~
This pla1n attorded the tirst b1t of ground on which 1t
was poss1ble to lIDPIOr tanks with max1J:nm effect - and
1t was' due Very. large y to the operat10ns of the Twelfth
Canad1an tank Reg1ment that we were able - so quickly 
to ga1n the west bank of the S1meto etter cross1ng the
Tr01na. In turn - it was the f1ne work of the sappers
in bu11ding the crossings and tracks from the Salso to
the Troina that enabled the tanks to. get forward - and
these cross1ngs were constructed in sp1te of the faet
that at t1mes tho men were under heavy art111ery f1re.
Aga1n - the sappers could not bave started the crossings
untll the infantry, supported by gunsj had ga1ned a
br1dgehead and the operat10n as a whOle could not have
been undertaken unless the serv10es of supply from be
hind hed provided the moans. Whst I want to emphesize
18 that all these operations have been sucoessful be
oause eaoh erD and serv1ce has gone full out to do 1ts
share - and though the spectaoular actions somet1mes
fall to ind1v1dual units, and the infantry bear the
brunt of the f1ght1ng, the ultimate suocess bas resulted
beoause of the contr1but10ns made by all.

It 1s true that accurate and conoentrated art111ery f1re
has had a devastat1ng effect on the enemy?

Yes. The gunners have worked almost unceasinglY and I
would be unfa1r 1£ I d1d not nent10n the work of the
staffs at d1v1s10n and the other formation headquarters.
Instruct10ns have been oonveyed by personal oontaot
between oommanders by the USe of L1a1son Off10ers and
coded wireless oessages. The un1n1t1ated may think
that the laok of wr1tten orders means that the statfa
are hav1ng a ho11day. The exaot contrary 1s the oase
and 1t requ1res a far h1gher standard of alertness to
ensure that there are no sl1ps when situat10ns are
chang1ng so qU1ckly that there 1s no t1me to record or
ders and instructions on paper. Throughout this period
- there hss been no serious slip - and it is greatly
to the ored1t of the stsfts at this and other formation
headquarters. Like the adn1n1strat1ve services _
theus is not spectacular work, but it is vital work
and fa11ure can ruin the most carefully plarmed opera
tion.

What do you oonsider the other important engagements
which the Canadians have fought in Sioily, sir?
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Aside from the outflanking of Adreno I

Valguarnera
Leonforte and Assora which was really one

battle
Agira
Cantannuova (sic)

and Regalbuto - which was captured by a British
Brigade teeporarily under IJI7 COl:lJllalld. The heaviest
fighting was between Valguarnera and Regelbuto. Every
unit in tho division bas distinguished itselt in one
or other ot these engagetlents - and I hope that in the
future we shall See these nanes IlI:IClC.ll our battle
honors.

How have the Canadians compared with the Veteran troops
in the Eighth Aroy, General Sieonda7

I cannot be the 'Udge of that. The Corps Comcander
under whom we heve served - and General MontgOtlery 
have been most coep11l'lentary of our efforts - and I
believe thee to be sincere.

STURSBIWl

From what I hove heard - the boys are mighty proud to be
part of the Eighth ArIJI7, sir?

Yes. The Eighth Amy has a great fighting reputation.
The First Canadian Division 301ned it as new boys be
side seasoned formations that had fought with it since
El Alamein. As a result of our efforts we have been
accepted both by its cocmander and by the foreations
in it as fully fledged I!leobers, and I oan say - without
fear of contradiction - that every offioer and soldier
in the First Canadian Division is very proUd of that
faot. Generel Montgooery has generously given credit
to the Division in his oormnmiques and the troops
are grateful· that their efforts, as Canadians, have
been given r"cognit1on. The taot that we take a pride
in belonging to the Eighth ArIJI7 in no way detracts
trom our pride in being Canadian soldiers of the Cana
dian ArIJl7.

Tbank you, sir. You have 3ust heard an interview with
the Canadian COlmander - General S100nda - at his bead
quarters in the foothills of ' Mount Etna. This is Peter
Stursberg reporting from the Sioilian tront.
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AffmmU "D~I

CASUUTI FIG!JJ!Bll•

Casualty figures vary· somewhat according to
the manner 1n which they are prepared. Those given 1n the '.
text are the most up-to-date and seen to be the l!lOl!t oN;iciaL
Figures are also available prepared by C.II.H.Q. Records.
These provide the basis of the figures available !roc A.G.
(Stat8), C.II.H.Q. but they ere not kept up-to-date in the
same w~y. FigUres supplied by A.F.H.Q. on 10 Sep for re
lease to the pUblic totalled 176 officers and 2117 other
ranks l wbile figures produced in ottawa were 171 officers
and 2216 other ·ranks. There waS considerable corresponde", e
between ~.D.H.Q., C.II.H.Q., the War Office and A.F.H.Q.
concerning the release aT' ~hese figures, and, when that was
decided upon, in detercining which set of figures should be
released. (First C~nadinn Artl)' file P.A. 1-14-1, Cables
dated 23 Jul, 17 Aug, 10, 12, 13 Sep, etc.) Attached in
this appendiz is the A.a.(Stats) Casualty table for SiC~~,
prepared by ams and by totals. It is dated 11 Apr 44
as a result the totals are sl1ghtly"dUferE!nt fran those
quoted in the text ODd also noted on the following pege. The
latter included corrections cade l!1'ter that date. A table
by Un!ts is also included, bnsed on the Records return of
30 August 1943. A.G. (Stcts) do not supply these figures
by units.

e.
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!!m: GRAND T9'lAH va/!!< CASUAljll,ll;i

ottrs OeR. ottrs O.R.

R.C.R. 12 139 2 29

48 HIGIIRS 13 163 ~ 34

HJ.ST & P.E.R. 12 236 2 3~

P.P.CeL.I. 8 131 2 27

SEAFORTH OF C. 2~ 247 6 ~~

EDlIN R. 18 216 4 47

R. 229 R. 10 164 2 34

CARLT & YORK R. 9 138 3 31

WEST N.S.R. 6 128 1 31

1 CON DIV SP DN (S.L.I.) 3 28 1 3

1 CON INF DOE SP GP (S.L.I. ) '1 2

2 CDN INF DOE SP GP (S.L.I. ) 3 9 2

3 CDN INF DOE SP GP (S.L.I. ) 3 1

1 CDN INF DOE DEF & EM!' PL 4 2

H.Q., R.C.A.S.C., 1 CON DIV 2

1 CON INF DOE COY 1 ~ 1

2 CDN INF DOE COY 7

3 CDN INF DDE COY 2

1 CON AR1lY TK BDE COY 3

1 CON INF DIY TPS COY 2

4 C.n.R.D. (R.C.l..S.C. ) 1

~ CON GEN H08P 1 1

2 CON LT FD AWJ 1

4 CON FD AIIB 6

~ CON FD AWJ 15' 4

9 CON FD AIIl3 1 23 1 2

1 CON F.D.8. 1 1
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~T~ FATAL CASUALTll§

orrrs O,!!. ortrs Q,R.

2 CON F.O.S. 1

1 CON CONY OEP 1

1 CON DENTAL COY 1
,

'H.Q., R.B.M.E.,1 CON OIV 1 , ,

1 HY REG SEC, R.C.O.C. 2

1 CON ARIlY TK DOB SlID PK 1

1 CON OIV SlID PK 4

13 CON L.A.O. 1

14 CON L.A.O. 1

61 CON L.A.O. 1 1

1 CON INF DOE WX6P 3

2 CON INF DOE lIKSP 2

1 CON INF TPS WKSP 1

2 L.A.A. REGT WKSP 2 2

1 CON ARIIY TK TPS lIKSP 6 1

1 CON PRO COY 10

1 CON FO CASH OFFICE 1

AUX SERVICE (CON LEGION) 1

•

•
•
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EX GIlTH ARMY OBDEil OF IJt.TTLE - 26 JUL 43
(W.D., linin H.Q., Bighth t.rr:q., Jul 43, Appx HLH)

1-- 13 Corps --5" Inf D1v

5"0 (N) Inf D1v

6.S. Dde (for Army 27 Jul)

_. 4 Arnd Dde

- 6 A.G.R.A.

30 Corps ~- 5"1 (H) Inf D1v
I •

1 Cdn Inf D1v

i 78 Inf D1v,'.

I,

I I 23·Arod Dde

L . 5" A.G.R.A. •
El GIlTH AIl:lY I

I
1-· 1 Cdn Tk Dde (for 13 Corps shortly)

1-- 1 Airborne Div (for 15" Army Gp)

~ 2 A.A. Dde,
62 A. I.. Dde1

I 73 A.A. Dde

If.N.Il.D.O. II I
H.Q. 20 Dase and L of C 6 Sub Area Syraouse

103 Sub Aree. Paoh1ilo' .
15"1 Sub Area Augusta

I
H.Q. 86 Area (Lentini &Scordia)

i__
Army Tps

NOTE 1.

NOTE 2.

231 Inf Dde is oaitted froD this outline order ot bntt1e,
perhaps be cause et this ti",e it WI.\S under command
of 1 Cdn Inf Div•

....B.D.O•• lfobi1e Nov~~ ~ase Defense Organization.
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APPENDIX "p"

1 con DIV 0RI>Jm QF ;3mm

I,

. 25 Jul 43
(Copy on Hist'See file S1ti1Yll cen tnt Diy/CIN)

HQ 1 Ccb1 Diy
1 Cdn Diy Def and EI!lp Pl

DhTroops
e.G.c. * 12 adn Tks Sir Sec cl: 60 ~ Ty]>e "C"

One Sqn 4 Cdn Reece Reet, Sig Ti> cl: Det 68
LAD Type "t. II

B.,C,C.S.

HQ RCA 1 C~n Diy
1 C~n Fd Regt (less one Bty), Sie Sec cl:

. 7 LlJl Type 'OB"
..·.2 Cdn Fd Regt, Sil'. Sec cl: 8 LAD Type "B"

3 Cdn Fd Regt j Sig Sec cl: 9 LAD Type "B"* 142 Fd Regt (~p) RAJ Sil'. Sec cl: LAD.* 7 I!ed Regt RA, Sig ~ec cl: LAD
1 Cdn A Tk Regt (27, 51, 57& 90 Btys).

Sig Sec cl: 13 LAD Type "A •* 457 Lt Bty <3.7 Hows) RA
2 Cdn Lt AA Regt (2, 5, 54 Btys), Sig Sec

4: Wksp* Det 5 AURA CBO

HQ RCE 1 Cdn Div
1 Cdn Fd Coy
3 Cdn Fd Coy .
4 Cdn Fd Coy
2 Cdn Fd PI< Coy cl: 15 LAD Typo 'OB"

1 Cdn Div Sigs (less Bde cl: Arty Sizs Sees)
cl: 14 LAD Type "B"* Two Tentacles 2 A J~r SC

Coy RCASC

•

HQ 1 Cdn Div Sp Bn

HQ RCASC 1 Cdn Div
1 Cdn Div Tps Coy RCASC
1 Cdo'In! Bde Coy RCASC
2 Cdn In! Bde Coy RCASC
3 Cdn In! Bde Coy RCASC* One Pl 83 Cdn Army rk Bde

4 Cdn Fd Arnb
5 Cdn Fd A...b
9 Cdn Fd Amb
1 Cdn F.D.S.
2 Cdn Fd Rye Sec* 1 Cdn Fd Surgical Ohit* 2 Cdn Fd SurRical Ohit* 1 Cdn Fd Transfusion Unit

1 Cdn Fd Security Sec

* Det Sell 1 Cdn Tk Me Sub Pk
Div Sec 1 Cdn Div Sub Pk

'9.,c'.' .
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HQ BElIE 1 Cdn Div
.• It Det 1 Cdn t.rny Tk Bde Wksp

1 Cdn In! Dde Wksp
2 Cdn In! lJde Wksp

1 Cdn Div Pre Coy

It 1 Cdn Div Postal Unit
, .

It 1 Cdn Fd Cash Office .'
It Det Cdn Graves Registration Unit··
It Det Civil Atfoirs
It Det Cdn Public Rolations
It 4 Dn Cdn Special Dase Ddpot

1 Cdn Inf I;de

HQ 1 Cdn In! Dde, Si~ Sec' &' 1 LAD TyPe "h"
1 Cdn Inf Dde Sp Gp (less 20 rna AA Coy)
R.C.R.
Hast & P.E.R •
48 Highrs

2 Cdn Inf Dde

HQ 2 Cdn Inf Dde, Sig Sec & 2 LAD Type
2 Cdn Inf Dde Sp Gp (losS 20rnm All Coy)
P.P.C.L.I.
Seaforth of C.
Edmn R.

. .

3 Cdn In! Dde

HQ 3 Cdn In! Ilde, Si;; Sec & 3 LAD Type
3 Cdn In! Bde Sp Gp (less 20nm AA Coy)
R. 22e R.
Cerlt & York R.
West N.S.H.

"A"

It Attached troops under command; no distinction is oade on the
original document.

" .
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APPE~IX II Gil

SENIOR COllMlJiDERS uro STAFF OFFICERS
1 CON INF DIV - SICILY

JULY - JJJGUST 1943

Lt.-Col. II.P. Dogert•

B.O" 1 Cdn ID( ~1~

1l.0.C,
G.S.O.I
C.R.E.
D.C. Diy S1gs. .
D.C. Diy Sp Dn (Sask L.I.>
A.A. '" Q.II.G.
CeR.A.S.C.
Il.D.ll.S.
11.D.0.8.
C.R.E.M.E.

bI'til],elf. uaw w..y
C.R.A.
1 Cdn Fd Regt
2 Cdn Fd Regt
3 Cdn Fd Regt
1 Cdn A.Tk Regt
2 Cdn Lt A.A. Regt

.1 Cdn ipf Dd,2

COl!llllander
Drigade Major

R.C.n.

Hast 8< P.E.H.

48 Higbrs

2 Cdn Int D<!e

COlllllander
Drigade lIajor

P.P.C.L.I.

Seaforth of C.
Edmn R.

J CM ID! D<\.i

COl!llllander
Brigade lIajor
R. 22e R.
Cerlt '" York R.

west N.S.n.

lIaj .-Gen. G.G. S1I:Ionds
Lt.-Col. G. Kitching
Lt.-Col. G. Walsh
Lt.-Col. J. H. E~nan

Lt.-Col. E.J.S. Dudley
Lt.-Col. W.P. Gilbride
Lt.-Col. H.L. Pease
AlCol. C.H. Pl,ytair
Lt.-Col. D.G.J. Fcrquhcrson
Lt.-Col. J.K. Dradford

Brig. A.D. Matthews
Lt.:'Col. J .N. Lane
Lt.-Col. H.M. Hague
AlLt.-Col. J.S. Ross
Lt.-Col. G.O. Hutchison
Lt.-Col. K.D. Lockett

Drig. H.D. Grahan
Major R.G. Kingstone until 30 Jul
Mcjor G.E.D. Renison fron 30 Jul
Lt.-Col. R.M. Crowe until 24 Jul
AlLt.-Col. T.M. Powers until 13 Aug
AlLt.-Col. D.C. Srry from 13 Aug
Lt.-Col. D.A. Sutcliffe until 20

Jul
AlLt.-Col. Lord Tweedsnuir until

2S Jul
AlLt.-Col. A.A. Kennedy fron 2S

Jul
AlLt.-Col. I.S. Johnston

Drig. C. Vokes .
lIaj. R.S. IIclone until 18 Jul
Maj. P.R. D1ngham fro'" 18 Jul
Lt.-Col. R.A. Lindsay until 9 Aug
A/Lt.-Col. C.D. Ware from 10 Aug
Lt.-Col. D.II. Hoftme1ster
Lt.-Col. J.C. Jefferson

Dr1g. II.H.S. P"nbale
lIaj. G.F.C. Pangnan
Lt.-Col. J.P.E. Dstnatchea
Lt.-Col. F.D. Twee<!1e until 13 Alll
AlLt.-Co1. J .E.C. Pangmm fron 13

Au~

1L--- _
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Tln1t, underC·'~ RU

12CdnfQ
142 Fd Begt (S,P,> R.A.
'I lied Regt, R.A.

Lt.-Col. B.L. Dooth
Lt.-Col. P. eroltbwe1te
Iot.-cel. •••• ftlllfieH
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OSCORDlA

OMIUTELLO

VIZZINI
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MODICA
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OF 1 CON I F OIV - SICILY
10 JUL - 6 J\UG 1943

CAlTAGIRONE
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